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Introduction 

1.1 Purpose of the study 

In Indian mythology the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu are collectively 

known as Daśāvatāra. Daśāvatāra dance-drama, a distinct expression 

under the umbrella ‘Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka’ enduring over almost four 

centuries as a ritual pursuit, is a significant contribution that 

Maharashtra has made towards the panorama of theatre-dance in India. 

 
Daśāvatāra is most popular performing folk art of Maharashtra which 

has fragrance of the soil and soul of Konkan. Daśāvatāra is also a 

religious Nṛtya-Nāṭaka portraying the stories of various incarnations 

of Lord Viṣṇu. Originating in the early Vedic literature, the concept of 

the Daśāvatāra seems to have taken concrete form in the Gupta Period. 

 
The tradition of showing the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu on the stage 

seems to have been quite an ancient tradition as elucidated by the 

codification of the Daśāvatāra hastas (the hand-gestures for ten 

incarnations) in Naṅdikeśvara’s Bharatārṇava and Abhinaya Darpaṇa.   

 
The credit of evolving a full-fledged Daśāvatāra dance- drama goes to 

Konkan and the regions around it. The Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka was 

introduced to the Konkan region in Maharashtra in the year 1728 C.E. 
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by a brāhmaṇa kīrtanakāra. Developed in the 18 century C.E., the 

Daśāvatāra plays have influenced the form of Saṅgīta Nāṭakas, 

combining elements of mimicry, masquerade, and pageantry. The 

performers of Daśāvatāra were generally inherent actors, all male. 

The Daśāvatāra traditional theatre form of Konkan and Goa region is 

already nominated for the UNESCO’s representative list of Intangible 

Cultural Heritage of India in the Year 2010.  

In this research, the efforts have been taken to explore and study the 

representation of Daśāvatāra in the traditional Indian art forms of 

painting, sculpture, literature, epigraphy and numismatics; handicrafts 

such as puppets, printed fabrics, embroidery and also philately. These 

findings have helped strengthen the study of the history of Daśāvatāra 

as a Performing Art and its extension in the modern Cinema. The 

internet parallels of the Daśāvatāra were also sought to get the clear 

evidence of the subject. At the same time, the objective of this 

research has been to investigate transforming notions of the 

Daśāvatāra dance-drama tradition in Maharashtra in general and its 

uniqueness. 

This research is particularly of the purpose of bringing out the 

importance of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka tradition in Maharashtra and 

to showcase its antiquity. 

1.2 Field Work- 

It deals purely with the investigation of theatrical performance 

changes that occurred during the modern age. In order to understand 

the changes that occurred in theatre realm, emphasis has been given to 

the changes that occurred culturally through the ages. This work is the 

outcome of conceptual and art historical research, focusing on the 

potential of an articulation of the cultural landscape. 

 1.3 Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu 

The scriptures speak of the ten avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu, who protects 

the earth by incarnating Himself in the different forms and save the 

Universe. The ten Incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu are Matsya, Kūrma, 
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Varāha, Narasiṁha, Vāmana, Paraśurāma, Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, Buddha/ 

Balarāma, Kalki. The avatāra stories which are commonly used in the 

dance- drama presentations are discussed. Balarāma, Buddha and 

Kalki avatāras are not portrayed in the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of 

Maharashtra. 

The scope of this study is extremely vast, wide and varied. The main 

references are taken from Sanskrit texts.   

 1.4 Survey of research/ work done in Daśāvatāri Nāṭaka 

[ Daśāvatāra workshops, Book Reviews, Published Articles ] 

There are many scholars, who have studied the Daśāvatāra in different 

perspective on the basis of different subjects like sculptures, paintings, 

evolutionary development and Hinduism. The efforts have been made 

to find out what might have been the reason behind the changes that 

occurred in the performance structure through the ages and to find out 

the reasons behind transforming notions in the presentation of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra. This has not been undertaken as a 

serious study so far, to the best of my knowledge and that is the reason 

for undertaking an in-depth study on the Daśāvatāra in Indian culture 

and its continuity in the tradition of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of 

Maharashtra.  

1.5 Limitations of the Study 

The scientific, sociological and religious topics are not dealt with in 

detail due to the limitations of the thesis. Only selective references of 

Daśāvatāra found in ancient literature and sculpture, could be chosen, 

at the cost of eliminating several valuable once from our vast wealth 

of Indian Art-Culture. The stories of Daśāvatāra are not yet proved 

historically or archeologically. Here, the study of the Daśāvatāra is 

undertaken from the point of view of the dance-drama culture only. 

Therefore the main constraint in the study of this topic is that the 

researcher has to depend on the secondary data such as Sanskrit and 

other text material, the study conducted by different scholars and the 
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recent documentation of the live performances and the interviews of 

Daśāvatārī artists from different troupes.   

1.6 Aims of the Study 

 Firstly, the objective of the study is to find out the importance 

of the relationship of Indian culture and the concept of 

Daśāvatāra, which is frequently used in different Indian art 

forms from time and again. 

 To find out what the philosophers and religious teachers of 

medieval period wanted to convey to the society through the 

theory of Daśāvatāra and its impact on the art and culture 

particularly of Maharashtra region.   

 To find out that the concept of Daśāvatāra was set forth for the 

society as a code of morals with the elements of bhakti or just 

as entertainment. 

 Finally, this study focuses to create an awareness of the 

precious art form, Daśāvatāra of Maharashtra to give a new 

artistic perspective for the common viewers as an elevated form 

of entertainment.  

1.7 The following are the specific objectives of the study: 

 To understand the background of Daśāvatāra performances.  

 To know the origin of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka performance tradition. 

 To study and understand the present day performance of 

Daśāvatāra. 

 To focus the Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka performance structure (folk, 

traditional, classical). 

In view of the above objectives set for the present study, the data 

has been collected through an independent method of analysis: 

 Literature survey: Textual sources for Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

performance and personal interviews. 

 Study of the books, published articles of regional research 

scholars written in Marathi and English.  
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 Personal interviews with scholars, artists and technical persons 

who participated in live performances in the villages. 

 Data was collected by personal observation of performances at 

different locales (locations) on different occasions by 

interaction with performers and spectators. 

 The secondary sources are profusely used, if found authentic, to 

supplement primary data. 

 During this exercise, maximum care has been taken to verify 

their authenticity for analysis. 

 1.8 The primary data for the present study includes- 

 Documentation of different Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka performances. 

 Observation of live performances at different places in Konkan 

region of Maharashtra. 

 Collecting literature i.e. books, reference articles related to 

Daśāvatāra performances by different research scholars. 

 A tape recorder was used to record information from the 

performing troupes. 

 A period of 2 to 3 days was spent in each village to interact 

with different performing troupes. 

1.9 Methodology 

The efforts have been taken to explore and study the 

representation of Daśāvatāra in the traditional Indian art forms of 

painting, sculpture, literature, epigraphy and numismatics; handicrafts 

such as puppets, printed fabrics, embroidery and also philately. These 

findings have helped strengthen the study of the history of Daśāvatāra 

as a Performing Art and its extension in the modern Cinema. 

The documentation of the live performances of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

troupes supports the present study which is performance oriented.  

Since the study in performance is a new area, the preference has been 

given to the performance analysis method. The secondary sources are 

profusely used, if found authentic, to supplement primary data, 

therefore the arguments are enlarged on the basis of available data. 
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During this exercise, maximum care has been taken to verify their 

authenticity. On the whole, the current data collected from different 

sources is used in this appraisal. 

 A deeper study of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka tradition. 

(Infrastructure)  

1) Process of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka Performance. 

2) Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka presentation. 

 Pūrva-raṅga 

 Uṭṭara-raṅga 

3) Āhārya 

 Costume and Ornaments 

 Make-up 

4) The presentation structure- 

 traditional way 

 modern presentation 

5) Textual sources for performance. 

 The description of different features and elements to 

improve the texture of the presentation of Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka 

1) Abhinaya aspect (Āṅgika, Vācika and Āhārya). 

2) Aspect of Dance (Nṛṭṭa and Nṛtya). 

3) Aspect of Music (Style of music and instruments). 

 The process of data collection 

- The primary data for the present study was collected from 

February 2012 to November 2013. During this period, extensive 

travel was undertaken to different places in Maharashtra.  

 

Though, Maharashtra has lost its original classical dance or drama 

tradition today, it certainly has the necessary cultural, musical and 

literary base for the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. This author as a classical 

dancer, taking inspiration from the culture of Maharashtra feels 
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hopeful and has faith that Maharashtra can evolve a new ‘dance-

drama’ mode of traditional Nṛtya-Nāṭaka. As we have seen this 

happening in Bhāgavata Melā of Tamil Nadu and Yakṣagāna of 

Karnataka, the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka can be moulded for the future 

presentation to the status of receiving official recognition as a 

classical theatre form of Maharashtra and thus enrich the great art 

traditions of this land. 

The research data is presented in three different parts consisting of 
several topics. 
 
Section-I 

1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1 Purpose of the study,1.2 Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu, 1.3 Scope of study 

in  ancient literature, 1.4 Daśāvatāra as a  religious theme for the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra, 1.5 Survey of research work done 

in Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra, 1.6  Limitations of the Study, 

1.7 Aims of the Study, 1.8 Objectives, 1.9 Methodology 

 

2. DAŚĀVATĀRA IN INDIAN CULTURE 

2.1 Daśāvatāra in the ancient Literature, 2.2 Alternative list of 

Daśāvatāra, 2.3 Daśāvatāra - Indian Paintings and Epigraphic 

evidence, 2.4 Motifs related to Daśāvatāra on Indian Coins, 2.5 

Daśāvatāra sculptures, 2.6 Hand gestures for the Daśāvatāra, 2.7 

Philatelic collection of Daśāvatāra, 2.8 Films and Multimedia 

 

Section-II  

3. SIMILARITIES IN THE CONCEPT OF EVOLUTION AND 

DAŚĀVATĀRA.  

3.1 Similarities in the concept of Daśāvatāra and modern Geology, 3.2 

The Śāligrāma,  3.3 Rudrākṣas 
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Section-III  

4. ELUCIDATION OF DAŚĀVATĀRA IN LITERATURE 

4.1 Introduction, 4.2 Daśāvatāra and Indian Saint Literature, 4.3 

Daśāvatāra Compositions in Maraṭhi. 

 

5. DAŚĀVATĀRA IN INDIAN DRAMA 

5.1 Origins of Indian Drama, 5.2 Shadow Puppets, 5.3 Theatre in 

India, 5.4 Daśāvatāra mentioned in  Indian Dramatic Treaties, 5.4 

Traditional Theatre in India,  5.5 Elucidation of Daśāvatāra in Bhakti 

Literature 

 

6. DAŚĀVATĀRA DANCE-DRAMA TRADITION OF 

MAHARASHTRA  

6.1 Introduction, 6.2 Background of Daśāvatāra, 6.3 Daśāvatāra 

Nāṭaka performance traditions, 6.4 Present-day performance structure 

of Daśāvatāra, 6.5 Elements of Nāṭyaśāstra in Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka 

 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 
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CHAPTER-1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 
1.1 Purpose of the study 

Indian dances and music are world–renowned. It serves merely not as 

a medium of entertainment but it is a powerful medium to feel and 

express human emotions. 

Culture is that complex whole which includes knowledge, belief, art, 

morals, law, custom and any other capability acquired by man as a 

member of society. An important feature of Indian culture is its deep 

sense of continuity. 

Maharashtra is a store house of variegated traditions of artistic dance 

and music. The evidence like literature, sculpture, inscriptions, etc. 

reveals that the antiquity of such dance and music goes back to the 

time of Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra (200BCE to 200CE). In Maharashtra we 

do not have any living tradition of a classical dance developed in the 

local environment, “Dance and Music were a part of the everyday life 

of the people in medieval Maharashtra and the music and dance were 

performed according to the old texts”1. The latter half of the 14th 

century Maharashtra had to bear the brunt of the direct onslaught of 

the foreign invasions. In Maharashtra the first opposition to the 

Islamic invasion came in the 16th century, under the command of 

Shivaji Mahārāj. The old forms of devotional plays like Daśāvatāra, 

Jāgara, Laḷita, and Goṅdhaḷa continued to be performed uninterrupted 

as a part of the temple festivals. Goa at the extreme south of 

Maharashtra also offered shelter to Nāṭya traditions. 

 

                                                
1 Bhide Sucheta, “Nāṭya Tradition in Maharashtra”, Dances of India, Vivekanada Kendra 
Patrika, Kanyakumari, Tamil Nadu, India, Issue- June 2010, As reported in 
http://prakashan.vivekanandakendra.org/ PP.184 

http://prakashan.vivekanandakendra.org/
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In Indian mythology the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu are collectively 

known as Daśāvatāra. Daśāvatāra Dance-drama, a distinct expression 

under the umbrella ‘Daśāvatārī Nṛtya-Nāṭaka’ enduring over almost 

four centuries as a ritual pursuit, is a significant contribution that 

Maharashtra has made towards the panorama of theatre-dance in India. 

 
Daśāvatāra is most popular performing folk art of Maharashtra which 

has fragrance of the soil and soul of Konkan. Daśāvatāra is also a 

religious Nṛtya-Nāṭaka portraying the stories of various incarnations 

of Lord Viṣṇu. Originating in the early Vedic literature, the concept of 

the Daśāvatāra seems to have taken concrete form in the Gupta Period. 

 
The tradition of showing the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu on the stage 

seems to have been quite an ancient tradition as elucidated by the 

codification of the Daśāvatāra hastas (the hand-gestures for ten 

incarnations) in Naṅdikeśvara’s Bharatārṇava and Abhinaya 

Darpaṇam.   

 
The credit of evolving a full-fledged Daśāvatāra dance- drama goes to 

Konkan and the regions around it. Some people believe that this 

dance- drama has evolved from Yakṣagāna, while others consider it, to 

have emerged from Bhāgavata-Mela Nāṭakas. Many actors believe that 

Daśāvatāra is originally a dance form of Kerala and they worship a 

deity of the Wālāval region in Kerala. Whatever the source maybe, the 

form was introduced to the Konkan region in Maharashtra in the year 

1728 C.E. by a brāhmaṇa kīrtanakāra. Developed in the 18 century 

C.E., the Daśāvatāra plays have influenced the form of Saṅgīta 

Nāṭakas, combining elements of mimicry, masquerade, and pageantry. 

The performers of Daśāvatāra were generally inherent actors, all male. 

 
In this research, the efforts have been taken to explore and study the 

representation of Daśāvatāra in the traditional Indian art forms of 

painting, sculpture, literature, epigraphy and numismatics; handicrafts 
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such as puppets, printed fabrics, embroidery and also philately. These 

findings have helped strengthen the study of the history of Daśāvatāra 

as a Performing Art and its extension in the modern Cinema. The 

books based on social history, heritage and folklore were also studied. 

The internet parallels of the Daśāvatāra were also sought to get the 

clear evidence of the subject. At the same time, the objective of this 

research has been to investigate transforming notions of the 

Daśāvatāra dance-drama in general and its uniqueness. 

This research is particularly of the purpose of bringing out the 

importance of the Daśāvatāra dance-drama culture in Maharashtra 

and to showcase its antiquity. 

Field Work- 

It deals purely with the investigation of theatrical performance 

changes that occurred during the modern age. In order to understand 

the changes that occurred in theatre realm, emphasis has been given to 

the changes that occurred culturally through the ages.  

This work is the outcome of conceptual and art historical research, 

focusing on the potential of an articulation of the cultural landscape. 

 

1.2 Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu 

The scriptures speak of the ten avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu, who protects 

the earth by incarnating Himself in the different forms and save the 

Universe. That means the avatāra is meant to establish dharma and to 

save the mankind. 

The ten Incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu: 

1. Matsya 

2. Kūrma  

3. Varāha  

4. Narasiṁha  

5. Vāmana  

6. Paraśurāma  
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7. Rāma  

8.  Kṛṣṇa 

9. Buddha/ Balarāma 

10. Kalki  

Buddha is sometimes mentioned as the ninth incarnation of Lord 

Viṣṇu but this is a much later addition in many versions of the 

mythology. Balarāma is considered as one of the Daśāvatāra in South 

Indian traditions, and Buddha is not considered as part of this list. In 

Maharashtra and Goa, Viṭhobā's image replaces the traditional 

representation of Kṛṣṇa. The Kalki avatāra is the last incarnation and 

He is yet to appear. 

1.3 Scope of study in ancient literature 

Purāṇas are related to the avatāra of Lord Mahāviṣṇu. To punish the 

demons and to save the universe, time and again Lord Viṣṇu 

incarnates himself in the various avatāra. God takes three kinds of 

incarnations such as avatāra, āveśa and aṁśa. That which has power 

only for the time being is āveśa; the partial incarnation is aṁśāvatāra 

and that which has full power is called avatāra. The incarnations of 

Viṣṇu are countless. They were assumed by the Lord for saving the 

world and for the restoration of ideals and morals among mankind.2  

The list of the Daśāvatāra of Mahāviṣṇu is included in the Garuda 

Purāṇa3 (1.86.10-11) and denotes those Purāṇa avatāras, most 

prominent in terms of their influence on human society. 

The ten avatāra are categorised as 'līlā-avatāra'. The first four 

avatāra appeared in the Satya Yuga. The next three avatāra appeared 

in the Tretā Yuga, the eighth incarnation in the Dwāpāra Yuga and the 

                                                
2 Kalyana magazine: Avatāra Kathānaka-“Avatar ki sarthakata aur uska rahasya”, Geeta 
press Gorakhapur, 2007, First edition, PP.67-68. 
3 Garūḍa Purāṇa, Dutta M.N., Cosmo Publications, (1908), New Delhi. 
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ninth Buddha in the Kali Yuga. The tenth is predicted to appear at the 

end of the Kali Yuga. Also according to the Viṣṇu Purāṇa and 

Bhāgavata Purāṇa, the Kali-yuga will end with the manifestation of 

Kalki-avatāra and will establish a new Satya Yuga.  

  Matsya avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared in the form of a Fish. 

  Kūrma, avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared in the form of a 

Tortoise. 

  Varāha avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared in the form of a wild 

Boar.  

  Narasiṁha avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared in a Man-Lion form. 

  Vāmana avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared in a Dwarf form. 

  Paraśurāma avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appears as a man with an axe. 

  Rāma avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared as a prince of Ayodhyā.  

 Kṛṣṇa avatāra- Lord Viṣṇu appeared as a Cowherd. 

  Kalk avatāra is expected to appear in the Kali Yuga. 

Adoption of Buddha as one of the avatāra of Viṣṇu under 

Bhāgavatism is believed to be crystallized during the Gupta period 

330-550 C.E. Thus Mahāyāna Buddhism is sometimes called Buddha-

Bhāgavatism4. It is commonly accepted that the concept of the ten 

avatāra of Viṣṇu was fully developed by this time.   

The evolution of historical Viṣṇuism produced what is now a complex 

system of Vaiṣṇavism, which involves the worship of Lord Viṣṇu, 

Nārāyaṇa, Vāsudeva and Kṛṣṇa which is developed by the time of 

Bhagavat Gītā (4th c. B.C.E to 3rd c. C.E.).  

Twelve Alvārs are saints of South India, who spread this system of 

Vaiṣṇavism with their devotional hymns. They did not list the avatāra 

of Viṣṇu (i.e. Anḍāl), nor did they mention Kṛṣṇa to be an avatāra. 

                                                
4 As reported in http://screeninggod.blogspot.com/2012/05/information-collection-
dasavatar 

http://screeninggod.blogspot.com/2012/05/information-collection-
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Their poems in praise of Viṣṇu and Kṛṣṇa in Tamil language are 

collectively known as Nālayira Divya Prabandha.  

 

From all this it would be clear that the concept of Daśāvatāra occupies 

an important place in the purāṇic literature and also plays an 

important role in the study of ancient culture from several points of 

view.  

The scope of this study is extremely vast, wide and varied. The main 

references are taken from Sanskrit texts. The stories of Daśāvatāra can 

be interpreted differently. Similarly, there might be more than one 

perspective behind every classic work. 

     

1.4   Daśāvatāra as a religious theme for the Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka of Maharashtra 

Lord Viṣṇu manifested himself in various incarnations, called avatāra. 

The Ten incarnations of Viṣṇu i.e. Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu are very 

popular and these are the important topics for the Indian Cultural Art 

forms. As we know that the stories of Daśāvatāra can be interpreted 

differently, the avatāra stories which are commonly used in the dance- 

drama presentations are discussed here.  

 Matsya, The Fish form is the first incarnation of Viṣṇu. Lord 

Viṣṇu took the form of a fish and slayed the demon Śaṅkhāsura. 

He also saved the Vedas, and the king Satyavrata from the 

deluge. This incarnation was taken by the Lord to preserve life 

and religion for the next cycle of Creation. This avatāra is 

presented in the first part of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of 

Maharashtra. 

 Kūrma, The turtle form is the second incarnation of Viṣṇu. Once 

in order to get the nectar, the devas and the asūras started 

churning the ocean and they used the mount Mandāra as the 

churning staff. The mount Mandāra suddenly started to sink and 
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at that time Lord Viṣṇu took the form of a huge turtle and took 

the weight of the mountain on His back. This incarnation is not 

portrayed in the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. 

 Varāha, the wild Boar incarnation is the third incarnation of 

Lord Viṣṇu. He appeared in order to defeat a demon 

Hiraṇyākṣa, who had abducted the Earth (Bhūmidevī) and 

carried it to the bottom of the cosmic ocean. The battle between 

Varāha and Hiraṇyākṣa is believed to have lasted for many 

years, which the former finally won. Varāha saved the Earth 

from the demon Hiraṇyākṣa and restored it to its place. The 

story of Varāha avatāra is very interesting and generally 

portrayed in many other dance-drama forms. In Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka this incarnation is explained by Sūtradhāra. 

 Narasiṁha, The Man-Lion form is the fourth incarnation of 

Viṣṇu. When the demon Hiraṇyakaśyapu acquired a boon from 

Brahma, which gave him inordinate power, Lord Viṣṇu 

appeared in the form of man-lion, having a human-like torso 

and a lower body, but with a lion face and claws. 

Hiraṇyakaśyapu could not be killed by human, deva or an 

animal, Narasiṁha is neither one of these, as he is a form of 

Viṣṇu incarnate as a part-human and part-animal. Narasiṁha 

appears from the staṁbha, when it is saṅdhīkālam (neither day 

nor night) on the threshold of a courtyard of the palace, and 

kills the demon with his sharp nails. 

 Vāmana, once king Bali, through his penance defeated Indra, 

and humbled other gods. He ruled over the three worlds. All the 

gods went to Lord Viṣṇu and asked for the protection. Lord 

Viṣṇu in the form of Vāmana appeared before king Bali when he 

was making a great religious offering. Bali was extremely 

pleased and promised to grant the boon of three tiny steps. 

Vāmana stepped over heaven in the first stride and the earth in 

the second stride. Viṣṇu asked Bali to indicate where he should 
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place his third step; but Bali was unable to reply. He replied that 

he had no intentions of deceiving Lord Viṣṇu and that Viṣṇu can 

place His third step on his head.  This episode is also not shown 

in the traditional Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra. 

 Paraśurāma, a Brāhmin, the sixth avatāra of Viṣṇu, is the son of 

Jamadagni and Reṇuka. He received an axe after undertaking a 

penance and by pleasing Śiva. Paraśurāma is said to be a 

"Brahma-Kṣatriya" (with the duties between a Brāhmaṇa and a 

Kṣatriya). One day when a king Kārtavīrya Arjuna 

(Sahasrārjuna-purportedly with a thousand arms) and his army 

was out hunting, they chanced to visit the hermitage of 

Jamadagni, a Brāhmaṇa sage, who was able to offer plenty of 

food to Arjuna and his army with his divine cow Kāmadhenu. 

Discovering that Kāmadhenu had been the reason for 

Jamadagni’s wealth, Arjuna carried off the cow and took it back 

with him to his capital. He also devastated the āshrama. At the 

time of this incident Paraśurāma had been absent from the 

āshrama, but when he returned back he was furious and set out 

to attack the king. Paraśurāma killed the king's entire army and, 

also killed the king with his axe. As revenge, Paraśurāma killed 

all the sons of Sahasrārjuna. This episode is presented in the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka and the actions highlight Paraśurāma’s 

warrior characteristics.  

 Rāma, is a hero of the epic Rāmayaṇa and is known as an ideal 

King of Ayodhyā. Rāma defeated and killed the demon king 

Rāvaṇa. The battle between Lord Rāma and the king of Lanka 

is one of the most important parts of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. 

Which is generally the last episode enacted on the last day of 

the performance. This episode ends when Sītā offers a garland 

to Rāma.  

 Kṛṣṇa is included as the ninth avatāra in some versions of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭakas. Lord Kṛṣṇa is among the most commonly 
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worshipped deities in the Hindu faith. He is an important 

character in the epic Mahābhārata. He is also known for his 

bravery in destroying evil powers throughout his life. Kṛṣṇa is 

usually depicted with the flute (muralī) in His hands. Kṛṣṇa is 

portrayed in the Tamaśā performance while performing the 

gauḷaṇ dance. In Daśāvatāri Nāṭaka of Konkan, Kṛṣṇa avatāra 

is generally not portrayed but the uttara-raṅga part has 

Kṛṣṇāvatāra story in the dahikālā or Jatrā performance. 

 

Balarāma, Buddha and Kalki avatāras are not portrayed in the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra. 

 

1.5 Survey of research/ work done in Daśāvatāri Nāṭaka 

 

1.5.1 Daśāvatāra workshops:  

 A workshop was organized in Lok-Kalā Academy from 21st to 

23rd March 2007. The workshop was successfully conducted by 

Bhau Desai of Malavani tradition (dhaikālā) and his three group 

members who are renowned traditional Daśāvatārī artists. 

Students showed their keen interest in warrior dance, traditional 

costumes and make-up5. 

 
 Another workshop organized by University of Pune, Lalit Kala 

Kendra, in October 2013, to discuss about the guidelines of 

Daśāvatāra Dance-Drama. The workshop was conducted by Dr. 

Tulasi Behere of Malavani tradition (dhaikālā) and his group 

members. Several senior and junior students of Drama 

participated in the Workshop and expressed keen interest to 

know about musical structure, costumes and make-up. 

 

 

                                                
5 As reported in http://www.mu.ac.in/arts/finearts/lokkala/ 

http://www.mu.ac.in/arts/finearts/lokkala/
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1.5.2 Research oriented studies (unpublished documents/ research 

work) 

 Mr. Chintamani T. Khanolkar, a prolific Marathi novelist, short 

story writer and playwright, wrote under the pen name Arati 

Prabhu, and gave a new dimension and vigour to the Marathi 

theatre. Khanolkar worked intensively to study the traditions of 

Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka of South Konkan and later worked on the 

folk literature of Konkan region6. In order to study the 

foundations of the Daśāvatāra folk form, Mr. Khanolkar toured 

the districts of South Ratnagiri and watched Daśāvatāra 

performances for the purpose of recording and scripting.  He 

interviewed the artists and made a study of their costumes, 

instruments, and their music and carefully documented his 

observations.   

 Dr. Pramod Kale, a Sanskrit, Marathi and Hindi Scholar, 

specialised in the field of Indian drama and made two short 

films in colour - ‘Khele’ and ‘Folk Performances in Pinguli’ 

and has published books on drama and the theatre. He focused 

on the research into “the process of culture change as evidenced 

in the interaction between the traditional cultural forms on the 

mass media in an Indian state”. The Fellowship (Homi Bhabha 

Fellowship 1972-74) project enabled Dr. Kale to return to his 

field of specialisation - theatre research on traditional village 

performance in Maharashtra. Dr. Kale visited Universities of 

Bombay and Pune for obtaining unpublished manuscripts of 

some of the traditional plays-scripts of the Daśāvatāra and 

vagi7. He toured places like Jawhar, Alamsar, Daman and Goa 

and interviewed practitioners in the field of traditional 

theatrical folk forms, particularly the three popular and 

                                                
6 As reported in peep/.com/people/aarti-prabhu 
7 As reported in www.tuugo.in/companies/ 

http://www.tuugo.in/companies/
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widespread folk forms of Maharashtra, namely the Tamāśā, the 

Thākar and the Kheḷe from various localities in Ratnagiri 

district. 

 A senior scholar and researcher Mr. Vijay Fatarpekar has studied 

the traditional dance- drama Yakṣagāna from a senior guru and 

scholar Dr. Shivarama Karanth. He worked on the presentation of 

Rājā Sarfoji’s dance-drama compositions from the book 

‘Korvyāce sāhityāce jinnasa’, which was written around 1800 c. 

C.E. While working on the technical aspects he tried to use 

mixture of the Yakṣagāna and Daśāvatāra presentation structure 

for the said dance-drama8. He also worked with Nāik 

Mochemadkar Daśāvatāra troupe and presented some standard 

nāṭakas. He strongly believes in the flavor of the folk culture 

which is the beauty of the Daśāvatārī nāṭakas of Maharashtra.  

 Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu: History, Concept and Social Perspective 

by Hazarika Papori 

Ms. Hazarika Papori submitted her M. Phil dissertation9 to Nehru 

institute of Social Sciences, Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth, Pune. 

In this thesis only the social perspective behind the idea of 

incarnation is taken into consideration and Daśāvatāra concept is 

considered as the basis of the study. The author has taken efforts to 

study the purpose and importance of the social perspectives of 

Daśāvatāra and to see how it would benefit the human race of the 

21st century.  

 

 ‘Daśāvatāra Nṛtya va Śilpa’ by Vidula Pharate 

Vidula Pharate submitted her M.A. Indology dissertation thesis 

(Nov.-Dec. 2011) to Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth, Pune. In this 

                                                
8 Phatarphekar Vijaykumar, Karant Yakshagan Aani Dashavatara, Mauj Diwali, 2010, 
Mauj Publication, Khatav Vadi, Girgao, Mumbai. PP. 87 
9 Papori Hazarika: (1998-2000) Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu: History, Concept and Social 
Perspective, M.Phil. Dissertation, Nehru Institute of Social Sciences, Tilak Maharashtra 
Vidyapeeth, Pune-411037 
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thesis Daśāvatāra concept is considered as the basis of the study. 

Here, she has taken efforts to study some Daśāvatāra sculptures 

through the classical dance perspective. The author has taken into 

consideration only the hand gestures used in the Kathak dance style 

and has tried to relate some sthānakas also from Abhinayadarpaṇam 

and Saṅgīta Ratnākara. 

 ‘Kokanācyā Daśāvatārī Nāṭakāci Sṁhitā va Prayoga āṇi 

Karnatakātila Yakṣagāna Nāṭaka yāṅcā tulanātmaka abhyāsa’ 

by Dr. Tulsi Behere 

Dr. Tulasi Behere submitted his Ph.D. thesis to the University of 

Mumbai. This is most elaborated research work which covered the 

existing tradition of Malvani Daśāvatārī (dhaikālā) dance- drama 

tradition in Maharashtra and also the comparison of the Yakṣagāna 

and Daśāvatāra both together. It covers several details of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka (dhaikālā), details such as the repertoire and the 

technical structure etc.   

 
Dr. Tulasi Behere claims that 

- The Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka or Dahikālā has a specific style of 

presentation. 

- It is a form of Vidhīnāṭya. Daśāvatāra is one of the religious 

drama forms of south Konkan, Maharashtra.  

- In Daśāvatārī dance-drama as the name indicates, all the ten 

avatāra are brought on the stage one after another and the 

episodes connected with the major incarnations are presented 

elaborately.  

- The credit of Daśāvatārī Nāṭya presentation and tradition has to 

be given to the Gore bandhu and group of Walaval and not to 

Shyamji Nāik Kale. 

- The tradition of staging Daśāvatārī Nāṭya and the antiquity of 

such drama and music goes back to the 16th century C.E. and 
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the structure of this dance-drama form is totally different from 

the structure of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭya of Shyamji Nāik Kale.  

- Daśāvatārī petārā has a religious importance and is a symbolic 

representation of the traditional cultural values of the Konkan 

region. 

- He has explained the religious importance of Daśāvatārī drama.  

 

 “Vividha Bhāśetīla Daśāvatāra racanāṅce saṅkalana wa 

racanākārāṅcyā dṛṭikonātuna saṅkalpanevaril vivecana” by 

Gauri Kale 

Gauri Kale submitted her M.A. dissertation thesis to Shri Balamukund 

Lohia Center of Sanskrit and Indological Studies, Tilak Maharashtra 

Vidyapeeth, Pune. (June-2010)  The concept of Daśāvatāra is 

considered as the basis of this study. In this thesis the popularity of 

different compositions based on Daśāvatāra theme has taken into 

consideration. The author has taken efforts to study and collect the 

Daśāvatāra compositions in different Indian languages and to see how 

it would benefit the classical dance students. 

 

1.5.3 Book Reviews- 

 

Here, some book reviews of scholars and some articles found on the 

Daśāvatāra dance- drama are given. 

 

1. Seven Secrets of Vishnu by Devdutt Pattanaik 

Mr. Devdutt Pattanaik has compiled different stories related to Viṣṇu 

and Daśāvatāra. He also describes different symbols and rituals related 

to the Daśāvatāra. The author states that the stories of Viṣṇu 

communicate the Hindu worldview from the point of view of the 

householder.  
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2. Darwinian Daśāvatāras by Vinod M.K. 

Mr. Vinod has mentioned the scientific view of Daśāvatāra in his 

article ‘Darwinian Daśāvatāra’. He states that the Daśāvatāra seem to 

have given us the theory of Evolution. He has shown the gradual 

development of Daśāvatāra in relation to the evolutionary 

developments of animal kingdom. 

 

3. Gulāmgiri by Jyotirāo Phule 

Jyotirāo Phule, ‘Slavery’ (Translated by Barrister P. G. Patil)  

Here, Jyotirāo’s views about Daśāvatāra, their origins and the stories 

with his own interpretation are expressed. The book has been divided 

into sixteen parts and it is in a Ballad format with three abhaṅgas. It is 

titled "Brahma, Āryalok". 

According to him all these stories have taken place one after the other 

but he does not provide a chronological sequence of the same. 

 
4. Vidhināṭya-Bhaktināṭya Bhanḍār-Bukā by Dr. Prakash 

Khandge 

The author has discussed the topics related to vidhi-nāṭya and bhakti-

nāṭya of Maharashtra. He has taken efforts to throw some new light on 

the traditional knowledge of rules and regulations related to practices 

of Daśāvatāra dance-drama. In this book the author intends to 

highlight the devotional aspect of different Maharāśtrian traditional 

dance and dance-dramas. While narrating these regional variations, 

Dr. Prakash Khandge succeeds in finding the similarities in structure 

and form of the traditional performing art.  

 

He says, “भागवत मेळे, य गान, लळीत, दशावतार, च कथी, बाहु या या 

सव भि तसं दायी कथनशैल  असून च कथीत कागदावर ल च ां वारे, 

बाहु यां वारे अथवा अ य भि तना य परंपरांम ये स गे, मुखवटे यां वारे 

ना य उभे राहते.” 
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Dr. Prakash Khandge opines that the traditional pūrvaraṅga part of the 

Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka which portrays Matsyāvatāra and Śaṅkhāsura is 

now performed only in the ritual temple presentations. It has become 

more entertaining. This statement of the author is valuable and helpful 

guideline for the present research. 

 
Interestingly Dr. Tara Bhavalkar in her book ‘Yakṣagāna āni Marāṭhi 

nāṭya paraṁparā’ has stated that Shyamji Nāik Kale, first staged 

Daśāvatāra play at Adivare village in 1728C.E. he brought this 

Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka from Karnataka as a source of the ‘Dhārmika vidhī’ 

(religious worship). She further states that Shyamji Nāik accepted this 

Vrata (vow) and brought the Petārā to Maharashtra. This is the 

Prasādāca Petārā of Konkan Daśāvatārī manḍali which belongs to the 

Walavalkar (Devali) group10.    

 

5. Lokanāṭyāci Paraṁparā by V.K. Joshi  

This book includes detail information about the repertoire, and the 

technical structure of the folk dances and dramas of Maharashtra. It is 

really elaborate in the sense that it covers several details of the 

different folk- forms of Maharashtra. 

 
Here, the author has described in brief the different folk- forms of 

Maharashtra including Daśāvatāra. V.K. Joshi has taken efforts for an 

intensive work and critical study of the data related to the traditional 

Daśāvatāra dance-drama. He has commented on some important points 

like general structure of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka, Presentation, History, and 

the script of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Goa and south Konkan region, 

Gauḷaṇkālā etc. While commenting on the development of the regional 

dance-drama forms and the emergence of the Daśāvatāra dance-drama, 

he has mentioned the Dance-Drama culture prevalent in the times of 

Rāmdāsa.  Thereafter, V. K. Joshi states that the Daśāvatāra dance-

                                                
10 Prakash Khandge, Vidhināṭya-Bhaktināṭya Bhanḍār-Bukā, 1st edition, 2012, Publisher: 
Maitreya prakashan, Vile-Parle (east), Mumbai-57. PP. 153.  
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drama never received “that much attention” in Maharashtra after 

Rāmadāsa.  According to V.K. Joshi, the exact period, of the original 

dance-drama cannot be specified.  

 

 

6. Marathi Rṅgabhūmīchā Itihāsa by Yashavant Gangadhar Lele 

The author has taken efforts to study the origin and history of the 

Marathi drama. He has mentioned the themes of some Tanjavur 

Daśāvatārī Bhāgvata Dramas. In first part of the book he has explained 

the tradition of Marathi drama and culture in detail and also described 

the themes and stories of different dramas.  

 
7. Lokagaṅgā by Sadananda Rane 

In this book the author discusses different folk- cultural forms of 

Maharashtra. In this book the author does not give a systematic 

explanation about the devotional nature of the Daśāvatārī dance- 

drama tradition (dhaikālā), but he refers to the Malvani traditional 

style (dhaikālā) of presentation and gives details of the present day 

performance structure in his work.  

 

 Published Articles 

1] ‘Dakṣiṇa Kokanacā Daśāvatāra’ by Sawant Vasanta, Nadabrahma 

edited by Sarojini Babar, Published by Maharashtra Government 

Press, 1995, first edition. 

2] ‘Daśāvatāra’ by Mandavakar Bhau, Nadabrahma edited by Sarojini 

Babar, Published by Maharashtra Government Press, 1995, first 

edition. 

3] ‘Karant Yakṣagāna āṇi Daśāvatāra’ by Phatarpekar Vijayakumar, 

Mauja Diwali Edition, 2010. 

4] ‘Kokaṇātil Daśāvatārī- Khela urfa ādya Marathi Raṅgabhūmi’ by 

Jadhav Lakshmanarao. (59th Akhil Bharatiya Marathi Nāṭya 
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Sammelana, Sawantawadi, Published by Sāhitya Saṁśodhan Maṅdal, 

Indur.) December, 1978.  

5] ‘Malavani Mulukhātila Dahikālyācyā Āṭhavaṇi’ by Athalekar 

Harihar, Tarun Bharat, Belgao, 1983. 

6] ‘When the Gods Get on to the Stage, Daśāvatāra’ by Bapat 

Ashutosh, Maharashtra Unlimited Vol.2, Oct.-Dec. 2013. 

 

The traditional drama forms, though, keep changing from region to 

region. We do find some common links and influences between one 

another. There are many scholars, who have studied the Daśāvatāra in 

different views on the basis of different subjects like sculptures, 

paintings, evolutionary development and Hinduism. Some have 

studied the regional manifestations of typically Indian dance- drama 

culture and the Daśāvatāra dance-drama of Maharashtra. While tracing 

the antecedents of this glorious tradition, the efforts have been made 

to find out what might have been the reason behind the changes that 

occurred in the performance through the ages. No one has tried to find 

out the reasons, behind transforming notions in the presentation of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. That is the reason for undertaking an in-depth 

study on the Daśāvatāra in Indian culture and its continuity in the 

tradition of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra. Here, efforts are 

taken to investigate different styles and the uniqueness of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra.     
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1.6 Limitations of the Study 

Here the study of the Daśāvatāra is undertaken from the point of view 

of the dance-drama culture only. So the scientific, sociological and 

religious topics are not dealt with in detail due to the limitations of the 

thesis. Only selective references of Daśāvatāra found in ancient 

literature and sculpture, could be chosen, at the cost of eliminating 

several valuable once from our vast wealth of Indian Art-Culture.  

The stories of Daśāvatāra are not yet proved historically or 

archeologically. Therefore the main constraint in the study of this 

topic is that the researcher has to depend on the secondary data such 

as Sanskrit and other text material, the study conducted by different 

scholars and the recent documentation of the live performances and 

the interviews of Daśāvatārī artists from different troupes.   

  

1.7 Aims of the Study 

 Firstly, the objective of the study is to find out the importance 

of the relationship of Indian culture and the concept of 

Daśāvatāra, which is frequently used in different Indian art 

forms from time and again. 

 To find out what the philosophers and religious teachers of 

medieval period wanted to convey to the society through the 

theory of Daśāvatāra and its impact on the art and culture 

particularly of Maharashtra region.   

 To find out that the concept of Daśāvatāra was set forth for the 

society as a code of morals with the elements of bhakti or just 

as entertainment. 

 Finally, this study focuses to create an awareness of the 

precious art form, Daśāvatāra of Maharashtra to give a new 

artistic perspective for the common viewers as an elevated form 

of entertainment.  
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1.8 Objectives  

The present investigation is an attempt to understand the present 

day Daśāvatāra dance- drama tradition in Maharashtra. 

 
1.8.1 The following are the specific objectives of the study: 

 To understand the background of Daśāvatāra performances.  

 To know the origin of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka performance tradition. 

 To study and understand the present day performance of 

Daśāvatāra. 

 To focus the Daśāvatāra Dance-drama performance structure 

(folk, traditional, classical). 

 
1.8.2 In view of the above objectives set for the present study, the 

data has been collected through an independent method of 

analysis: 

 Literature survey: Textual sources for Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

performance and personal interviews. 

 Study of the books, published articles of regional research 

scholars written in Marathi and English for Daśāvatāra 

performances.  

 Personal interviews with scholars, artists and technical persons 

who participated in live performances in the villages. 

 Data was collected by personal observation of performances at 

different locales (locations) on different occasions by 

interaction with performers and spectators. 

 The secondary sources are profusely used, if found authentic, to 

supplement primary data. 

 During this exercise, maximum care has been taken to verify 

their authenticity for analysis. 
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1.8.3 The primary data for the present study includes- 

 Documentation of different Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka performances. 

 Observation of live performances at different places in Konkan 

region of Maharashtra. 

 Collecting literature i.e. books, reference articles related to 

Daśāvatāra performances by different research scholars. 

 A tape recorder was used to record information from the 

performing troupes. 

 A period of 2 to 3 days was spent in each village to interact 

with different performing troupes. 

 

1.8.4 Outlines of the Documentation 

 The present study is of a performance related subject. Therefore 

special attention has been given to photographic and video 

documentation for getting reliable and accurate visual 

information. 

 Photographs were taken of all specified Daśāvatārī troupes.  

 Only a few performances were documented due to financial 

constraints. 

 Emphasis has been given on the changes that occurred in 

performance text through the ages. 

 

1.9 Methodology 

After looking at the contemporary status of the Daśāvatāra 

dance- drama, it was felt necessary to carry out an in-depth study of 

the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. In order to make the study systematic, certain 

sections were thought of, before embarking the research, and relevant 

material was classified according to the sections. The efforts have 

been taken to explore and study the representation of Daśāvatāra in the 

traditional Indian art forms of painting, sculpture, literature, epigraphy 

and numismatics; handicrafts such as puppets, printed fabrics, 

embroidery and also philately. These findings have helped strengthen 
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the study of the history of Daśāvatāra as a Performing Art and its 

extension in the modern Cinema. 

 

The documentation of the live performances of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

troupes supports the present study which is performance oriented.  In 

view of the above objectives set for the present study, the data has 

been collected through different sources. Since the study in 

performance is a new area, the preference has been given to the 

performance analysis method. The secondary sources are profusely 

used, if found authentic, to supplement primary data, therefore the 

arguments are enlarged on the basis of available data. During this 

exercise, maximum care has been taken to verify their authenticity. On 

the whole, the current data collected from different sources is used in 

this appraisal. 

 

 A deeper study of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka tradition. 

(Infrastructure)  

1) Process of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka Performance. 

2) Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka presentation. 

 Pūrva-raṅga 

 Uṭṭara-raṅga 

3) Āhārya 

 Costume and Ornaments 

 Make-up 

4) The presentation structure- 

 traditional way 

 modern presentation 

5) Textual sources for performance. 

 

 The description of different features and elements to 

improve the texture of the presentation of Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka 
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 The process of data collection 

- The primary data for the present study was collected from 

February 2012 to November 2013. During this period, extensive 

travel was undertaken to different places in Maharashtra.  

- The tour covered both collecting literature i.e. Press articles, 

documentation of different performances, and also personal 

observations of live performances at different places in western 

Maharashtra ( Konkan). 

- Field work was done on different levels at different intervals in 

the villages. 

- Pilot investigation helped to standardize the mode of 

conducting interviews.  

- A period of three to four days was spent in each village to 

interact with different members of the performing troupes. This 

helped to finalize and standardize the interviews. 

- The final investigation has been developed according to the 

primary sources of the performances. 

 

Though, Maharashtra has lost its original classical dance or drama 

tradition today, it certainly has the necessary cultural, musical and 

literary base for the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. This author as a classical 

dancer, taking inspiration from the culture of Maharashtra feels 

hopeful and has faith that Maharashtra can evolve a new ‘dance-

drama’ mode of traditional Nāṭya. As we have seen this happening in 

Bhāgavata Melā of Tamil Nadu and Yakṣagāna of Karnataka, the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka can be moulded for the future presentation to the 

status of receiving official recognition as a classical theatre form of 

Maharashtra and thus enrich the great art traditions of this land. 
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CHAPTER- 2 

 

DAŚĀVATĀRA IN INDIAN CULTURE  

 

2.1 Daśāvatāra and Ancient Literature 

Lord Viṣṇu manifested himself in various incarnations are 

called avatāra. Lord Viṣṇu assumed ten different forms for the 

destruction of evil or restoration of faith in the mortal world, are very 

popular and also important topics for the Purāṇas.  

 
Vaiṣṇavism is one of the most important of the brāhmaṇical cults in 

India which is centred on Viṣṇu, but this Viṣṇu was not identical with 

the Vedic God Viṣṇu. In Ṛgveda1 Viṣṇu is not mentioned as one of the 

major gods. He is mentioned in the ancient texts as Trivikrama, (he of 

the three strides) these three steps in course of time developed into the 

myth relating to the dwarf incarnation of the purāṇic Viṣṇu (the fifth 

one, Vāmanāvatāra, in the stereotyped order in the list of Daśāvatāra).  

 
The special character of the purāṇic god as the preserver and 

benevolent deliverer is also outlined in the Vedic texts. In the epic and 

Purāṇic age Viṣṇu is regarded as the most influential member of the 

pantheon. The concept of Daśāvatāra got transformed from time to 

time in the process of systematisation of the beliefs. The term avatāra 

or Vibhāvas (i.e. incantatory forms) is applied to the act of the god 

coming down in the form of a man or an animal or as man-animal to 

the earth and living there in that form till the purpose for which He 

had descended to the earth was fulfilled. The Indian ideology about 

avatāra of the Divine Being is, however briefly but clearly expounded 

specially with reference to the god’s human incarnations in two verses 

of the 4th canto of the Bhagvadgīta. 

                                                             
1 Macdonell A.A. : A vedic Reader for Students, (Ṛgveda PP.122; A.V.,7.26,4), Oxford, 
1917. 
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“paritrāṇāya sādhūnāṁ vināśāyaca duṣkṛtāṁ 

dharma saṁsthāpanārthāya saṁbhavāmi yuge yuge ||”2 

 
“The Supreme God Lord Mahāviṣṇu Himself adored by the Vedas 

took innumerable incarnations to destroy the evil and protect the 

good”. (Bhāgavata Gītā 4.7–8) 

 
The Bhagvadgitā passage explains the ideology underlying the 

Avatārvāda in Hindu thought. It does not specify the number of the 

Divine incarnations. Some later texts like the Pancarātra School, have 

tried to fix the number of the avatāra, which gradually came to be 

stereotyped. 

 
Here, A brief reference to a few of the epic, purāṇic and Pancarātra 

passages enumerating the various incarnations will be useful for 

understanding of the Daśāvatāra concept.  

 
2.1.1 Purāṇas 

Purāṇas mean ancient stories. All the major Purāṇas are in Sanskrit 

language and therefore it can be assumed that they must have been 

written after the second century C.E. Purāṇas are supplementary 

explanations of the Vedas. According to tradition or belief, the 

Purāṇas were composed by Vyāsa at the end of Dwāpara Yuga. 

Traditionally it is said that there are eighteen Mahā-Purāṇas and 

eighteen Upa-Purāṇas. Each Mahā-Purāṇa lists eighteen canonical 

Purāṇas. In their present form they are not very ancient, none going 

back earlier than the Gupta period and all containing interpolations, 

but most of their legendary material belongs to the Vedas. Here, we 

cannot catalogue the great mass of religious and philosophical 

literature of Vaiṣṇavism, some of which will be mentioned in the 

following chapters of the thesis. 

 
                                                             
2 Śrimadbhagavadgītā, Marathi translation, Geeta press, Gorakhpur, 1989, sixth edition, 
PP.112-113. 
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 Some of the listed Purāṇas and their possible dates are as 

follows: 

1. Viṣṇu Purāṇa (4th c.C.E.), 2. Brahmāṇda Purāṇa (4th c.C.E.), 3. Vāyu 

Purāṇa (5thC.C.E.), 4. Bhāgvata Purāṇa (6/7thC. C.E.), 5. Kūrma 

Purāṇa (7thC. C.E.), 6. Agni Purāṇa (8thC. C.E.), 7. Nārada Purāṇa 

(10thC. C.E.), 8. Brahma Purāṇa (10thC. C.E.), 9. Garūḍa Purāṇa 

(10thC. C.E.), 10. Skanda Purāṇa (11/12 th C. C.E.), 11. Padma Purāṇa 

(12/15thC. C.E.), 12. Viṣṇu Dharmoṭṭara Purāṇa, 13. Narasiṁha 

Purāṇa, 14. Vahni Purāṇa, 15. Śiva Mahā Purāṇa, 16. Devi Bhāgvata 

Mahāpurāṇa, 17. Brihaddharma Purāṇa, 18. Nārayaṇa Purāṇa, 19. 

Mārkanḍeya Purāṇa, 20. Bhaviṣya Purāṇa, 21. Brahma Vaivarta 

Purāṇa, 22. Liṅga Purāṇa, 23. Varāha Purāṇa, 24. Vāmana Purāṇa, 25. 

Matsya Purāṇa and many more. 

 
There are many other Purāṇas of recent origin. The oldest Purāṇa is 

believed to date back to 300 C.E., and the most recent ones to 1300-

1600 C.E. All the Purāṇas seem to have been revised at a later date.3 

The Purāṇas have been composed at different times and many scholars 

opine that they are compiled by many hands between the 4th and the 

16th centuries C.E.  

 

 Viṣṇu Purāṇa   

The Viṣṇu Purāṇa is one of the eighteen Mahāpurāṇas. It is considered 

one of the most important Purāṇa and has been given the name Purāṇa 

ratna (gem of Purāṇas). It is presented as a dialogue between Paraśara 

and his disciple Maitreya. The Viṣṇu Purāṇa is divided into six 

different parts. It discusses the stories of battles fought between asuras 

(demons) and devas (gods), the avatāra of Viṣṇu and their genealogy 

and stories of legendary kings. 

 
The text starts with detailed stories of creation and introduces the 

concept of four yugas, an elaborate story of the Samudra Maṅthana, or 
                                                             
3 Dixitar V.R.R. : Purāṇa –Index, R. Shrinivasan, Madras, 1951, first edition 
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the churning of the ocean. The famous story of Hiraṇyakaṣyapu and 

Prahlāda is discussed in the next chapter. The sixth section discusses 

the Kali age, the concepts of universal destruction and the importance 

of the Purāṇas in general.4 

 
 Bhāgavata Purāṇa  

The Bhāgavata Purāṇa (BP) has been placed at different dates by 

scholars. Traditionally it is accepted from 3000B.C.E. to 400 B.C.E. 

and even as late as 1000c. C.E. It includes myths about all ten of 

Viṣṇu’s avatārs. 

 
As many as forty avatārs of Viṣṇu are mentioned in the Bhāgavata 

Purāṇa. Though the book adds that the avatārs are innumerable, 

twenty-two avatārs of Viṣṇu are listed numerically in the first book. 

Besides these, another four avatārs are described5. The Bhāgavata 

Purāṇa has its focus on bhakti (devotion) aspect. The Bhāgavata 

includes different stories of Viṣṇu’s avatāra and the life of Kṛṣṇa. 

 
The tenth book of the Bhāgavata which is dedicated to Kṛṣṇa includes 

the collection of stories about the life of Kṛṣṇa. The Bhāgavata Purāṇa 

is made up of a number of isolated stories, incidents and innumerable 

episodes of Kṛṣṇa’s life. In Harikathā performance the stories for 

narration were taken mainly from the Bhāgavata Purāṇa. It also 

contains references to the South Indian Alvār saints and it makes post 

facts prophecy of the spread of Viṣṇu worship in Tamil region (BP 

XI.5.38–40).  

The first book describes the ten avatars of Viṣṇu. 

“yathā jale sañjihate jalaukaso 'py udumbare vā maśakā mano-maye //  
yāni yānīha rūpāṇi krīḍanārthaṃ bibharṣi hi / 
tair āmṛṣṭa-śuco lokā mudā gāyanti te yaśaḥ //  
namaḥ kāraṇa-matsyāya pralayābdhi-carāya ca / 
hayaśīrṣṇe namas tubhyaṃ madhu-kaiṭabha-mṛtyave //  

                                                             
4 Viṣṇu Purāṇa Editid by Gupta Munilal, Geeta press, Gorakhpur, 1990. 
5 Bhāgavata Purāṇa, Punendunarayana Simha, 2nd reprint,Geeta press, Gorakhpur , 1950 
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akūpārāya bṛhate namo mandara-dhāriṇe / 
kṣity-uddhāra-vihārāya namaḥ śūkara-mūrtaye //  
namas te 'dbhuta-siṃhāya sādhu-loka-bhayāpaha / 
vāmanāya namas tubhyaṃ krānta-tribhuvanāya ca //  
namo bhṛguṇāṃ pataye dṛpta-kṣatra-vana-cchide / 
namas te raghu-varyāya rāvaṇānta-karāya ca //  
namas te vāsudevāya namaḥ saṅkarṣaṇāya ca / 
pradyumnāyaniruddhāya sātvatāṃ pataye namaḥ //  
namo buddhāya śuddhāya daitya-dānava-mohine / 
mleccha-prāya-kṣatra-hantre namas te kalki-rūpiṇe // ....” 
(Bhāgavata-Purāṇa, Skandhas 1 - 12)6 

 

 Vāyu Purāṇa7 (Chapter 98), mentions the ten incarnations of 

Viṣṇu, of which the first three, Yajña, Narasiṁha and Vāmana are 

celestial, the rest being his human incarnations; they are 

Dattātreya, Jāmadagnya Rāma, Dāśarathi Rāma, Vedavyāsa, 

Vāsudeva-Kṛṣṇa and Kalki, the future incarnation. Here Buddha 

is not included in the list and a few other avatāras like Matsya, 

Kūrma and Varāha are replaced by Yajña, Dattātreya and 

Vedavyāsa. 

 
 Garūḍa Purāṇa deals with astronomy, medicine, grammar, and 

gemstone structure and qualities. Garūḍa Purāṇa contains the list 

of twenty-two avatāras of Viṣṇu. It is mentioned that there have 

been several other incarnations of Viṣṇu but those mentioned are 

the major ones.8 

 
  Kūrma Purāṇa is one of the eighteen Mahāpurāṇas. It is believed 

to have been directly narrated by the Lord Viṣṇu to the sage 

Nārada, and it contains the details about the Kūrma avatāra.9 

 

                                                             
6 Bhāgavata Purāṇa, Punendunarayana Simha, 2nd reprint,Geeta press, Gorakhpur , 1950 
7 Vāyu Purāṇa, translated by Ramapratap tripathi Shastri, Hindi Sahitya Sammelan, 
Prayag, 2007. 
8 Garuda Purāṇa, Dutta M.N., Cosmo publications, New Delhi, 1908. 
9KurmaPurāṇa , translated in to English by Nagar Shanti Lal, edited by Joshi K.L., 
Parimal Publications, New Delhi-7, 2011. 
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 Narasiṁha Purāṇa is one of the Upa Purāṇas. The chapters 36 to 

54 of the Narasiṁha Purāṇa contain narratives of the ten avatāras 

of Viṣṇu. Chapter 21 and 22 contain the short genealogical lists of 

the kings of the Sūrya vaṁśa (Solar dynasty) and the Soma vaṁśa 

(Lunar dynasty), the former ending with Buddha avatāra.10 

 

  Vāmana Purāṇa is one of the eighteen Mahā Purāṇas. It is 

devoted to the Vāmana avatāra of Viṣṇu. Various incarnations of 

Lord Viṣṇu are mentioned in this Purāṇa.11 

 
 Padma Purāṇa12 is divided into five parts. In the first part of the 

text, sage Paulatsya expounds to Bhīṣma the religion and the 

essence of religion. The second part describes in detail Pṛthvī 

(earth). The third part includes the description of the cosmos and 

creation also the description of Bhārata Varṣa. The fourth part 

that is pātāla khanḍa describes the life of Rāma avatāra. Some 

sections are also devoted to the life and deeds of Kṛṣṇa avatāra. 

 
 The Varāha Purāṇa is one of the major eighteen Mahā Purāṇas, It 

describes in detail the Varāha incarnation (avatāra) of Viṣṇu, and 

narrates the rescue of Pṛthvī.13 In the list of the ten avatāras 

Buddha is implicitly excluded14 

 
 Matsya Purāṇa mentions that during the period of mahāpralaya, 

Lord Viṣṇu had taken Matsya avatāra to save the seeds of all 

lives and Manu. This Purāṇa is the story of the Matsya avatāra of 

Lord Viṣṇu, A number of Hindu scholars have taken the 

                                                             
10NarasimhaPurāṇa Sanskrit text with English translation by Joshi K.L. and Trivedi 
Bindiya, Parimal Publications, Delhi-7, 2003, first edition. 
11Sharma B.N. : Vāmana in literature and Art, Purāṇa, Varanasi, Vol. 12, No.1, Feb. 
1970, PP.54-64, 
12Padma Purāṇa translated by Deshpande N.A., Part  I toVII, Motilal Banarasidass, Delhi, 
2009. 
13Oza Rameshwar G. S. : Varāha avatāra, Hindi Bharatiya Anushilan, Volume presented 
pandit Gaurishankar Hirachand Oza, Alahabad, Hindi Sahitya Sammelan, 1990 Vikarmi, 
PP. 32-58. 
14Ibid. 32-58. 
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progression of forms assumed by Viṣṇu in the narrative, from fish 

to dwarf human and to human with an axe, to Kalki (the future 

human yet to come) as an analogy for evolution.15 

 
 Kalki Purāṇa16 is a prophetic work in Sanskrit and is considered 

Upa-Purāṇa that details the life and times of Kalki, the tenth and 

final avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu.  

 

 Agni Purāṇa also contains the list of ten incarnations but this list 

of ‘Daśāvatāra’ widely differs from the usually accepted one. 

Śani Purāṇa (49, 1-9) also gives iconographic description of the 

Daśāvatāra images. The list includes the name of Buddha with all 

the other avatāra. 

 

2.1.2 Paṅcarātra Saṁhitās17  

The evidence of the early and late Paṅcarātra Saṁhitās requires to be 

separately considered. The Sātvata Saṁhitā (the earliest in the series), 

enumerates almost thirty-nine incarnations of the God Viṣṇu, which 

list is copied by the Ahirbudhnya Saṁhitā (later than the Sātvata). In 

this list of the accepted ten names of the avatāras, a few of the sub-

Vyūhas are added and the deities belonging to the Mahāyana Buddhist 

cult are also mentioned. 

 

2.1.3 Mahābhārata  

The Nārāyaṇīya section of the Mahābharata refers in one list (XII, 

349, 37) to the different avatāras Varāha, Vāmana, Narasiṁha and 

‘Man’ incarnations. The human incarnations refer to Vāsudeva-Kṛṣṇa, 

Bhārgava Rāma and Dāśarathi Rāma in chapter 389 (Verses 77-90) of 

                                                             
15 Karmarkar A.P.: The Matsya avatāra of Viṣṇu: Its proto-Indian Origin and 
development, Ken Volume, 1941, PP.253-257.  
16 Kalki Purāṇa by Chaturvedi B. K., Diamond Pocket Books (P) Lit. New Delhi-20, 2006 
17 Schrader F. Otto: Introduction to the Pancaratra and the Ahirbudhnya Samhita, Adyar 
Library, Madras, 1916. 
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the same section; but  a fuller list of the incarnations is given in verse 

104 of the same chapter,  which contains the names of Haṁsa, Kūrma, 

Matsya, Varāha, Narsiṁha, Vāmana, Rāma (Bhārgava), Rāma 

(Dāśarathi), Sātvata (Vāsudeva or Baladeva) and Kalki. The number 

ten is to be noted here, and the absence of Buddha in this list may 

show that Buddha had not as yet been regarded as an avatāra.18 

 

2.1.4 Daśāvatāra and Saṅgama Literature 

It is very much interesting and thought provoking to find out the 

connections of Daśāvatāra in the ancient Tamil literature popularly 

known as “Saṅgama Literature19” 

 
The dating of Saṅgama literature has been 500 B.C.E. to 500 C.E. or 

300 B.C.E. to 300 C.E. (The authorities differ in dating the Saṅgama 

literature, as they differ about the existence of Saṅgama, correlation of 

megalithic culture with Saṅgama period. The scholars tried to place it 

up to the 8th century C.E. in different ways under the guise of 

archaeological and linguistic evidence.) 

 
Paripādal gives many details of Mahābhārata directly with specific 

terminology20. The references of some avatāra of Viṣṇu are found in 

the Saṅgama literature. The representation might have been converted 

to “Daśāvatāra concept” for easy remembrance and broad 

classification. According to the research observations by K. V. 

Ramakrishna Rao, only Narasiṁha and Varāha avatāras are mentioned 

in Paripādal. 

 
 

                                                             
18Pusalkar A.D. : Studies in Epics and Purāṇas of India, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 
Mumbai, -7, 1955, first edition ; The Mahābhārata, Amarachitra Katha, Mumbai, Spesial 
Issue, August 2010.  
19 Sen Shailendra Nath : Ancient Indian History and Civilization, New Age International 
(P) ltd.,New Delhi-2, 1999, second edition, PP.204-207. 
20 Rao Ramakrishna K.V.: “Traces of Mahābhārata in Saṅgam Literature” as reported in 
Hinduwebsite.com http://www.hinduwebsite.com/ 
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2.1.5 Observations 

Purāṇas have preserved a wonderful record of spreading religious 

movements. The Daśāvatāra concept shows the remarkable appearance 

of Lord Viṣṇu in Purāṇas, who is considered as a preserver of the 

Universe. 

Purāṇic literature has its own importance in preserving a data which is 

related to Hindu religious concepts. These theories taught the theories 

of biological evolution, codes of moral conduct, greatness of 

righteousness and materialism through the stories of the ten 

incarnations. The concept of Daśāvatāra evolved in the course of time 

and was also used in the field of Indian Arts. 

 
Each myth related to Daśāvatāra is connected with some older 

historical fact. The stories of Daśāvatāra were also used to preach 

important teachings like greatness of righteousness and to spread 

devotionalism (bhakti-bhāva) in the society of the time. 

 

Different lists of Viṣṇu’s avatāras appear in different Purāṇic texts. 

Avatāra stories are developed over a long period of time. The 

commonly accepted number of ten was fixed well before the 10th 

century CE. In the Purāṇa stories one can observe many variations and 

exaggerations. The Bhāgavata Purāṇa describes Viṣṇu’s avatāra as 

innumerable. Kṛṣṇa and Rāma are the two most widely known and 

worshiped avatāra. 

 

The fish legend first appears in the Brāhmaṇas, and the Noah’s Ark 

theme suggests Semitic influence. The story of the second incarnation 

seems to be a piece of early folklore, but the identification of the 

Kūrma avatāra is comparatively late, thought frequently mentioned in 

literature, it had little importance in dance-drama culture. The story of 

Varāha avatāra also appears in the Brāhmaṇas, but according to some 

scholars, it probably developed through some primitive cultural 
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beliefs. The Boar incarnation was important in some parts of India, 

especially in parts of Mālwā, in Gupta period, where a divinity in the 

form of a Boar was worshipped. Narasiṁha was worshipped by 

different sects as their special deity, and was often depicted in 

sculpture. Narasiṁha avatāra story has a great importance in Indian 

traditional dance-dramas. The story of the three steps of Viṣṇu is as 

old as the Ṛgveda, but other popular elements were incorporated into 

the story. Though Paraśurāma is frequently referred to in literature, he 

seems to have been specially worshipped in Maharashtra and Kerala. 

The story of Rāma is rather a matter of literature than of religion. It is 

perhaps significant that Rāma avatāra became more popular after the 

Muslim invasion. The Divine Cowherd has produced great religious 

poetry and inspired many saints of India. In Jayadeva’s Gīta Govinda, 

which contains one of the earliest lists of incarnations, Keśava, 

becomes Buddha out of compassion for animals, in order to put an end 

to Vedic sacrifices. This probably gives a clue to the true background 

of the Buddha avatāra. He was included in the list, as other deities 

were included, in order to assimilate heterodox elements into the 

Vaiṣṇavite fold. Kalki avatāra is must have been a late addition to 

Vaiṣṇavite mythology, and does not play a very important part in 

literature. 

 
There seems no harm in assuming that this order of all the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu came to be recognised throughout India during 

7th to 10th century C.E. During this period, perhaps, a new school of 

thought emerged that in a way, compiled the ten incarnations into a 

list of Daśāvatāra. We can also assume that there might have been 

some special reasons and circumstances for accepting the specific 

thoughts and theories by the then existing schools of thought.  

 
 
The Purāṇas, which are the storehouse of stories, were recited and 

expounded for a long time in various ways like Purāṇa Paṭhaṇa is the 
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reading and expounding of the spiritual texts. Pravacana is the way of 

storytelling in which the text will be sung to a minimum of musical 

notes. Upanyāsa is another type of Pravacana, which includes 

upakathās and philosophical explanations. Saṅgīta Upanyāsa is a 

musical discourse. All these different ways of spiritual story telling 

were performed sitting on a dais. A person sees the act being carried 

out in some distant place at a distant time when a Purāṇa is presented. 

This style of storytelling is still followed in Kathā Kālakṣepa and 

Kīrtana. Thus we can see that the art of storytelling with music is a 

time-old activity. Which slowly underwent different changes and 

eventually in the seventeenth century, in the State of Maharashtra, it 

developed in to what is known today as Harikathā. But it itself is the 

development of Kīrtana which has its influence on Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka.  

 
 
2.2 Avatāras other than the accepted and popular 
List of Daśāvatāra 
 

The mythology associated with the Bhārgava Rāma clearly points out that 

he was the symbol of the militancy of the brāhmaṇas against the kṣatriyas. 

Paraśurāma, as this form of his name indicates, should hold a battle-axe 

(paraśu) in his right hand, and in the Daśāvatāra slabs he is invariably 

shown as two-armed. Some texts, however, describe a four-armed variety 

of his image; such images are separate representations, and are extremely 

rare. Thus, the four-armed image of this Avatāra from Ranihati (Dacca) is 

of unique interest and importance; its front right hand holds a battle-axe, 

the remaining hands holding a śankha, a cakra and a gadā. 

Dāśarathi Rāma’s story is well known; it appealed to the imagination of 

the people of India ideal of manhood. In the Daśāvatāra reliefs of the early 

and late mediaeval periods, Rāma is almost invariably depicted as two-

armed, his hands holding a bow and an arrow. Separate cult images of him 

in stone and bronze of a comparatively late period are known; in these he 
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is usually shown accompanied by Sītā, Lakṣmaṇa and Hanumān. Scenes 

from the Rāmāyaṇa are very frequently found illustrated in the early and 

late mediaeval temple walls not only in India, but also in Indonesia. 

A confusion of ideas about Balarāma’s exact identity, however, remained 

in the minds of the scholars, for different texts present him in different 

forms. In one form Balarāma is a sort of a bucolic deity connected with 

agriculture and harvests, in another he is the incarnation of Anaṅta Nāga, a 

companion of Vāsudeva-Viṣṇu, and last, though not the least, he was the 

elder brother of Vāsudeva himself in which character he was first a Vīra 

and then a Vyuha. Again, in the list of the ten incarnations his place is 

sometimes, though rarely, occupied by Vāsudeva-Kṛṣṇa himself. 

Balarāma’s importance as an avatāra of Viṣṇu has been proved by literary 

data. 

Balarāma is considered as one of the Daśāvatāra in South Indian 

traditions, and Buddha is not considered as part of the list. According 

to the Bhāgavata Purāṇa Balarāma is said to have appeared in the 

Dwāpara Yuga (along with Kṛṣṇa) as an incarnation of Śeṣa. He is 

also counted as an avatāra of Viṣṇu by the majority of Vaiṣṇava 

movements. Such lists contain no mention of Buddha. 

In Maharashtra and Goa, Viṭhobā's image replaces the traditional 

representation of Kṛṣṇa21, when depicted as the ninth avatāra of Viṣṇu, 

in some temple sculptures and Hindu astrological almanacs. The saint-

poets of Maharashtra also praised Viṭhobā as a form of Buddha.  

According to a recent study it has been proved that even 

Matsyendranātha, the first profounder of Nātha sāmpradāya was also 

considered an avatāra of Viṣṇu. During 11th and 12th c. C.E. 

Maharashtra witnessed the development of three religious streams i.e. 

Mahānubhāva, Vārakari and Nātha sāmpradāya. The iconographic and 

                                                             
21 Dhere R.C.: Shri Viṭṭhala Eka Mahāsamanvaya, First published by Shri Vidya 
Publication, Pune in 1984, Reprinted by Padmagandha Publications, Pune, 2005. 
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literary evidence show the impact of Vārakari or Vaiṣṇava 

sāmpradaya on the Nātha sāmpradaya22. Even though the impact of 

Vaiṣṇava sāmpradaya on the Nātha sāmpradaya was short lived the 

evidence show the representation of Matsyendranātha’s image, as an 

avatāra of Viṣṇu. 

 

2.3 Motifs related to Daśāvatāra on Indian coins 

 

2.3.1 Introduction 

In the evolution of living species, it has been universally 

acknowledged that man represents the final stage, as the most evolved 

and sentient living creature. His first effort had been to adjust himself 

with nature and other species. This close relation between man and 

nature was eventually reflected in art, sculpture and later in coins. 

 
Art was man’s prime medium of expression in the early days of 

civilization. It has served the purpose of expressing the thoughts, 

beliefs and actions of man very effectively. The primary concern of 

man in the very early days of civilisation was survival. Identifying all 

natural elements as deities endowed with supreme power, he started 

worshipping them, to protect him from natural calamities. This 

became his religion and the various aspects of this religious life found 

expression in the fine arts.  

 
Numismatic evidence helps us in reconstructing the religious values 

cherished in the olden days. Representation of various deities on coins, 

give us an excellent idea of the dominant religious leanings at a given 

time and place. 

 

                                                             
22Velankar Vaishali, Matsyendranātha: an Avatāra of Viṣṇu, Journal of the 
Ananthacharya Indological Research Institute, Vol. VII, (2004-5), Mumbai-400005. PP. 
35 
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Artistic and imaginative depiction of the avatāra of Viṣṇu and 

representation of the different motifs belonging to the avatāra concept 

is a fascinating study. 

 
A ]  Matsya and Kūrma  

Matsya and Kūrma motifs on Indian coins – The first documented 

coinage which was issued between the 7th-6 th century B.C.E. and 1st 

century C.E. is believed to start with Punch-Marked coins.23 

 
These coins are called punch-marked coins because of their 

manufacturing technique. These coins bear different types of symbols 

and are made of silver. The fascination of Indian creative mind for 

different varieties of animals makes the coins of India highly 

kaleidoscopic. 

 
The first coins in India were minted much before the invasion of 

Alexander the Great in 4th century B.C.E. It was around 6th century 

B.C.E. by the Mahājanapadas of the Indo-Gangetic Plain. The coins of 

this period were called Puraṇas, Karṣāpaṇas or paṇa. These punch 

marked coins are mentioned in the Manu, Paṇini, and Jātaka stories. 

They lasted three centuries longer in the south than the north almost 

from 600c.B.C.E. to 300C.E.24. 

 

These punch marked coins continued to be issued in large quantities 

during the Mauryan period (322-185 c.B.C.E.). They were not artistic, 

but they do show some designs such as Buddhist caityas and animals 

such as the horse and lion, etc.25 

  

                                                             
23Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Eka Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007. PP.6 
24 As reported in "Puranas or Punch-Marked Coins (circa 600 BC - circa 300 AD)", 
Government Museum Chennai Retrieved 2007-09-06, www.chennaimuseum.org/ 
25 As reported in "Coins of Satavahanas (232 BC - 227 AD)". Government Museum 
Chennai Retrieved 2007-09-06 , www.chennaimuseum.org/ 
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The fish symbol is generally depicted in pairs and also in a tank 

(Uddehikas, early 2nd c. B.C.). Sometimes a group of boars is also 

found on some punch-marked coins. 

 

 
Animal symbols on the punch marked coins of the 

Mahājanapadas.26 

Janapada-Symbols on coins has been identified as under 

North Pāncāl- Fish motif 

Vanga deśa- Ship, Chakra and six arrows 

Magadha- Five symbols (sun, chakra, Fish, Turtle, bow-arrow) 

Cedi- Lotus and fish 

Andhra- Cakra with three fish motifs 

Ujjain, Eran, Mathura- Fish motif 

Ayodhyā- Fish symbol with swastika 

Takṣaśīlā- Fish motif on a pole  

 
Rajendra Kulottanga-I (1070-1118 c. C.E.), who was a prince of 

Eastern Cālukya dynasty and a king of the Colās, had issued coins 

with the central punch bearing fish motif and two tigers seated on 

either side by a bow.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
26 Dhavalikar M.K. : Pracin Bharatiya Naṇakaśāstra, Continental Publication,  Pune- 30, 
2006,Second edition PP. 33, 34 
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The emblem/s of some of the principal dynasties of Deccan and 

South India: 27 

 

Sl. No.  Name of the Dynasty Emblem 

1. Calukya Boar 

2. Rāṣtrakūṭas Bull 

3. Kalacuri Bull and Garuḍa 

4. Kadamba (Mysore and the Kanara 
region) 

Hanumāna 

5. Yādava (Devagiri) Lion, Garuḍa and 
Hanumān 

6. Hoyasala (Jaipur, Belgaun, 
Dharwer region) 

Tiger 

7. Gaṅgā Bull 

8. Mysore, (Hindu rulers) Elephant, Śiva and 
Pārvati 

9. Pallava (South Deccan) Bull, Lion, Ship, Fish, 
Turtle. 

10. Cera (present day Kerala) Fish.  

11. Pāṅḍya (South and South-East 
Tamilnadu) 

Fish (PL. 24,Fig. 1) 

12. Cola (Eastern Tamilnadu) Tiger. 

 

The Pāṅḍyas coins have been discovered in the Pāṅḍyan region near 

Madurai and other places. The coins of this dynasty are mostly in 

copper and sometimes in sliver. They are usually die-struck but some 

are punch-marked. The different motifs appearing on the obverse of 

the Pāṅḍyan coins have the motifs of the tortoise, fish, Svastika, 
                                                             
27 Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007.PP.83-87. 
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domed temple, etc. Some coins also bear legends on the reverse. These 

are written in the Tamil language and the Tamil Brāhmi script is used. 

These convey the name or the title of the ruler of that dynasty. The 

reverse of most of their coins shows the fish motif which was their 

dynastic emblem. The copper coins of the Pāṇḍyas, besides the fish 

emblem also included the Cola standing figure or the Cālukyan 

devices associated with a fish. 

 
Among the ancient coin motifs the depiction of a Fish motif was very 

popular in north and south India. But the relationship of these motifs 

with Viṣṇu’s Daśāvatāra is not clear. 

 
The importance given to these motifs indicates that these symbols had 

religious importance in some ancient cults.   

 
B ]  Varāha 

The evidence relating to the presence of wild boar is available from 

the prehistoric rock paintings in India. A number of seals from 

Mohenjo Daro depict the wild boar in different forms. 

 
The words ‘Śrī-Varāharāja’ and Śrī Varāha are found on the obverse 

of the gold coins of the kings of Nala dynasty of Central India.28  

These legends refer to the ruler of the dynasty in the 5th century C.E. 

but it is possible that “Śrī Varāha” also could interpret to mean Varāha 

form of Viṣṇu as well29. 

 
Viṣṇu on the coins of north India is not evident. However, Varāha is 

evident in the region of the Gangetic valley, in mid 9th century C.E. 

We come across the Varāha avatāra of Viṣṇu on a coin of Mihira 

Bhoja. Mihira Bhoja I (836–885 c.C.E.) was a ruler of the Gurjara 

Pratihāra dynasty and was a devotee of Viṣṇu.  He adopted the title of 

                                                             
28 Mirashi V.V., Studies in Indology,vol.3,Vidarbha Samshodhana Mandal,Nagpur,1962, 
PP.98-99. 
29Shanti Lal Nagar, Varaha in Indian Art, Culture and Literature, Aryan Books 
International, New Delhi, 1992, PP.100 
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Ādivarāha which is inscribed on some of his coins. On a beautiful gold 

coin, the Varāha is shown holding Mother Earth by the tusk, with one 

hand on hip and the other on the knee of a raised leg. Ādivarāha, 

(PL.24, Fig.2a) the boar incarnation of Viṣṇu, wears a long 

"vanamāla" to right with his left leg raised. Below is a small lion, to 

the right a sun-wheel (cakra) symbol, a moon symbol and another 

dumb-bell-like symbol is above and a trident and conch shell on the 

left and a two-lined inscription ‘Śrīmad Ādi Varāha’.30 This depiction 

matches very well with the Ādivarāha representation in cave no.5 of 

Udayagiri (M.P.). A similar motif is also found on a coin of 

Śrimadādivarāha, identified with Mihira Bhoja. Vināyakapāla, a 

successor of Mihira Bhoja, also shows the Varāha (PL.24, Fig.2b) on 

his copper issues.31  

 
The coin of Śaktivarman (1000-1020c.C.E.), the eastern Calukya 

prince and also the coin of Rājarāja Cola-I (1019-1059c. C.E.) shows 

the symbol of boar facing left and a big lamp on either side with the 

aṅkuśa (elephant goad ), a chhatra (parasol) and two cauries (fly-

whisks) punched in the centre.32(PL.24, Fig.3) 

 

The coin of Bharavarman Sundar Pāṇḍya I bear the symbol of Varāha 

with the sun and moon on Obverse .It also has an inscription “Sundar 

Pāṇḍya”.33 

 
The Vijayanagara Empire from 1336–1646 C.E., was situated in 

southern India. It can be clearly observed that the pattern of 

                                                             
30Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007.PP.76 
31 Rath Bishwajeet, Deities on Indian Coins, 1999, IIRNS Publications, Nasik, PP.22 
32Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007, PP.83 
33 Dhavalikar M.K. : Pracin Bharatiya Naṇakaśāstra, Continental Publication,  Pune- 30, 
2006,Second edition, PP.258 
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Vijayanagara currency was carefully standardized. The standard unit 

of coin issued by the Vijayanagara Empire was Varāha and came in 

the Ghattivarāha, Doddavarāha and Śuddhavarāha coin type. These 

coins, give information pertaining to contemporary political, economic 

and cultural history. 

 
C ]  Narasiṁha 

The lion symbol gained more popularity than the horse symbol in 

India. The symbol represented power and might. The earliest coins to 

bear lion motifs were issued by the foreign rulers, i.e. the Indo-Greek 

kings called Pantaleon 185-175 c. B.C.E. and Agathocles (180-165 c. 

B.C.E.). However, the lion device also appeared on the Indian silver 

punch-marked coins. The lion symbol appears on the coin of Taxila, 

Agaras (Punjab) (late 2nd c. B.C.E.), Rajanyas (Punjab), Rajasthan (1st 

B.C.E) and Mālva. 

 
The Buddhist contact with lion further transformed as the power of the 

liberation; The Buddha has been described as “Śākyasiṁha” i.e. the 

lion of Śākyas.  

 
From the coinage point of view, the reign of Kumara Gupta (415-455 

c. C. E.) is very significant. The coins of Siṁha-mahendra type have a 

Sanskrit legend, “sākṣādiva narasiṁho siṁhamahendro jayatyaniśam”. 

This is in Upagīti vṛṭṭa. It suggests that the king himself is a 

Narasiṁha avatāra of Viṣṇu.34   

 
The Sātavāhana coins (PL.24, Fig.4) clearly show the lion motif and 

also on the coins of The Kadambas of Goa (11th c.C.E.) depiction of 

the lion motif can be found. Some special coins issued by Viṣṇukunḍin 

                                                             
34 Dhavalikar M.K. : Pracin Bharatiya Naṇakaśāstra, Continental Publication,  Pune- 30, 
2006,Second edition, PP.204 
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(5th c.C.E.) (PL.24, Fig.5) show the depiction of the lion on one side 

and the conch shell on other side.35  

 
King Bhillama of Yādava dynasty established his capital at Devagirī 

near present day Aurangabad (Maharashtra) by the year 1185 C.E. He 

established his rule throughout the Maratha country. The Yādava 

dynasty was a powerful presence in the thirteenth century but was 

constantly involved in warfare with the south and north Indian 

regions.  

 
The cup shaped gold coins of Yādavas of Devagirī called ‘padma 

ṭankas’ in the literature from their central motif of a padma or lotus. It 

is interesting to note that it also bears the lion symbol.36 

 
The Vijayanagara Empire patronised the ancient Hindu culture of the 

country. The Coins issued by Harihararāya (1376-1404 C.E.) represent 

Lakṣmi Narasiṁha sitting on obverse (PL.24, Fig.6).37 

 

D ]  Vāmana 

Some of the special coins that are issued by Kumāra Gupta and 

Samudra Gupta can be mentioned below.  

 
Chhatra type: 

 We find a figure of a king with a dwarf holding a chhatra or an 

umbrella in his hand. The left hand of king is on his sword and he is 

making offerings by his right hand. There is a figure of a goddess on 

                                                             
35Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007, PP.83 
36 Dhavalikar M.K. : Pracin Bharatiya Naṇakaśāstra, Continental Publication,  Pune- 30, 
2006,Second edition, PP.243 
37Zaa Amiteshwar, Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies,Nasik 422007, 
2003,PP.86. 
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the reverse side of this coin.38 But precise significance of the dwarf 

figure is yet not known. 

 
E ]  Paraśurāma 

Samudragupta (335-375 c. C.E.) issued different types of gold coins. 

His Battle-axe type is important as it shows the ‘Battle-axe’ motif on 

the obverse, the King standing and holding a battle–axe in the left 

hand and his right hand is resting on the waist; sometimes a sword is 

also seen hanging from his belt. 

 
This variety has the letter Kṛ (presumably for Kṛtānta) under the 

king's arm. 

 
Circular Brāhmi legend “Kṛtāntaparaśurjayatyajitarājayetajitah”, 

describes the irresistible prowess of the emperor and states that 

“Victorious is the conqueror of unconquered kings, himself invincible 

and a veritable battle-axe of the God of Death”. The line is in Pṛthvi 

metre.39 We do not find any name of a particular deity written on the 

coins. 

 
F ]  Rāma 

Among the later and post-Vijayanagar issues, we find Rama and 

Lakṣmaṇa (PL.24, Fig.7) (with or without Sītā). These coins are in 

gold.40 The three centuries between the 10th and 13th centuries C.E. was 

a period in Indian history when several Rajput families emerged to 

take control of specific territories in north and central India. One of 

these powers, The Kalacuris of Tripuri (Madhya Pradesh), introduced 

                                                             
38 Altekar Anant Sadashiv, Catalogue of The Gupta Gold coins in the Bayana HARD., 
Pub. The Numismatic Society of India, Prince of Wales Museum ,Bombay, 1954 
39 Early Indian coins Numismatic Evidence Dr. Savita Sharma Agam Kala Prakashan 
Delhi, 1990.PP.118. 
40 Rath Bishwajeet, Deities on Indian Coins,1999,IIRNS Publications,Nasik,PP.24. 
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the gold coins depicting Rāma with a bow, inscribed with ‘Śrī’ and 

‘Ra’ on the left side and ‘Ma’ on the right side.41  

 
The Mughal Emperor Akbar (1556-1605 c. C.E.) (PL.24, Fig.8) 

brought some new introduction on the pattern of coins. He introduced 

the effigy of Rāma and Sītā. This coin, popularly called the ‘Rām-

Sīyā’ type was issued in both gold and silver and  bears the embossing 

of the figure of Rāma and his wife Sītā on obverse whereas a word 

‘Rāmarāj’ in Devanāgari script on reverse42. 

 
A rare 1818 c. C.E. coin minted by the East India Company, now in 

possession of Mr. Ashok Kamboj, Dehra Dun, a collector of rare 

manuscripts and coins (PL.24, Fig.9) shows Rāma, Lakṣmaṇa and Sītā 

and Hanumāna. According to Dr. Amiteshwar Zaa the figure is of the 

temple token which was used in the temples.  

 

G ]  Kṛṣṇa- Balarām 

Agathocles Dikaios was a Buddhist Indo-Greek king. He reigned 

between around 190 and 180 century B.C.E. The Coins of Agathocles 

with Hindu deities are the first known representations of Vedic deities 

on coins, (PL.25, Fig.10) and they display Avatāra of Viṣṇu: 

Balarāma-Sankarṣaṇa and Vāsudeva-Kṛṣṇa.  

 
Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma coins of Agathocles were found in Afghanistan 

belonged to 2nd century B.C.E. The coins had script in both Greek and 

Brāhmi and, it also shows an image of Viṣṇu, or may be Vāsudeva, 

carrying a Cakra and a conch shell, which are two of the four main 

sacred symbols of God in Vaiṣṇavism. Many other finds of ancient 

                                                             
41Zaa Amiteshwar : Bharatiya Sikke Ek Eitihasic Paricaya, IIRNS Publications, A 
Division of Indian Institute of Research in Numismatics Studies, 2003, Wikas Printers of 
Sakal, Nasik 422007, PP.8o-81. 
42 Rath Bishwajeet, Deities on Indian Coins, IIRNS Publications, Nasik, 1999, PP.26. 
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coins also prove the antiquity of Kṛṣṇa worship in India.43 Vaiṣṇavism 

was entrenched in the entire Indian society. 

 

Interestingly in Naṇeghāt cave inscription in Maharashtra, Vāsudeva and 

Saṅkarṣaṇa are also included in an invocation of a brahmiṇa. As 

epigraphically, this inscription is dated as the later-half of the first century 

B.C.E.  

 

We can say that the blending of the symbols of various dynasties on the 

Pāṇḍyan coins must be an indication of their victory and power. A few of 

these coins bore the words like Sundara Pāṇḍya or the letter ‘su’ which is 

interesting. But some of the coins have a boar motif with the doubtful 

legend `Vīra-Pāṇḍya` on one side and the figure of Veṇu Gopāla or 

murlidhara Kṛṣṇa on the other side of the coin. Many scholars opine that 

these coins were issued by the Pāṇḍyas and the feudatories of the Colas 

but could not be attributed to any particular king. 

 
The figure of Dancing Kṛṣṇa is depicted on the King Singhaṇa’s 

(1200-1247 c. C.E.) coin44. 

According to the recent updates by Shri. Shailendra Bhandare, 

University of Oxford, on the internet group, Ancient Monuments, we 

get this interesting information.  ‘The Silver rupee of Tripura struck 

during the second reign of Yaśomanikya Deva (1600-1618 C.E.), with 

representation of Muralidhara Kṛṣṇa with two attendant Gopis, 

(PL.25,Fig. 14) above a roaring lion, the royal emblem and the 

inscription on the reverse also mentions the names of three queens - 

Lakṣmi, Gauri and Jaya Mahādevi’. He has also mentioned about the 
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motifs of Kṛṣṇa and Rādha on 18th-19th century jewelry imitations of 

Venetian gold Ducats from India (PL.25, Fig. 15). 

H ]  Veṅkaṭeśa and Bālakṛṣṇa  

On Vijayanagar coins; particularly on the gold coins of Kṛṣṇadevarāya 

(1500-1529 c. C.E.) (PL.25, Fig.11) Kṛṣṇa can be seen, (Depicted as 

Bāla Kṛṣṇa), with conch and cakra on either side of the deity. 45 

 
The rulers of Karṇāṭa dynasty (1570-1646 c. C.E.) seem to have been 

much influenced by Vaiṣṇavism. Veṅkaṭeśa is prominently seen on 

their coins with śaṅkha and cakra, the two main attributes of Viṣṇu. 

His vehicle Garuda and his incarnations as Rāma and Varāha are 

found on the coin of Tirumalaraya (1570-1573 c. C.E.) During the last 

thirty years of the declining days of the kingdom, Vaiṣṇavism 

dominated not only the capital but also at the local centres. During this 

period Viṣṇu in almost all the forms of his incarnation, appeared on 

the local coin.46 

 

I ]  Buddha 

The Kuśāṇa period witnessed a rapid growth in trade networks 

between the West and the East. The trade was also largely responsible 

for the patronage of Buddhism and eventually flourishing of the 

Gāndhāra and Mathurā schools of art. Kaniṣka (128-154 c. C.E was 

the first ruler and perhaps only one in ancient world who minted coins 

with image of Buddha. The most significant deity to appear on any 

Kuśāṇa coin is the Buddha, identified on Kaniṣka’s coins as Boddo. 

The first such coin was discovered by Maj. Gen. Alexander 

Cunningham in a deposit when he excavated the stupa at Ahinposh in 

Afghanistan and it now lies in the British Museum47. The placement 

accorded to Buddha in a pantheonic context when it comes to 

                                                             
45 Rath Bishwajeet: Deities on Indian Coins, , IIRNS Publications,Nasik, 1999, PP.24. 
46 As reported in http://orissa.gov.in/e-magazine/Journal/ 
47 Bhandare Shailendra : Gods on Gold Divine Representation and Kushan Coinage, 
Heritage India, Volume 5, Issue 3, Aug 2012- Oct. 2012, PP. 92 
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numismatic representation proves beyond doubt that Kaniṣka regarded 

the Buddha as a god and not just a historic personality.  There are two 

types of Buddha coins, Standing Buddha, (PL.25,Fig.12b and 13a) and 

sitting Buddha, (PL.25,Fig.12a and 13b). Shown above is a very good 

example of Kaniṣka's coin portraying him sacrificing and Buddha 

sitting in abhayadān gesture.48  

 
Observations 

The different Avatāra motif on coins, their artistic and imaginative 

depiction is in itself a fascinating study. Present work is not aimed at 

the detailed research. But this effort will be able to communicate, the 

importance and the range of different coins in a concise manner. It is 

possible that some motifs on coins have escaped notice. 

Almost all the Indian dynasties have taken some animal motifs for 

their coins. These symbols signify their religious inclination. Their 

presence is still very much available in the modern coinage of India. 

The advance of science and technology will in no way be a hindrance 

to love and sympathy for animals. However, considerably more 

research work will be needed for a proper understanding of the 

religious symbols and motifs on the coins of different regions. 

 
 The worship of Viṣṇu began to spread under the Gupta rule (4th- 6th 

century C.E.). Śiva and Viṣṇu, representing Śaiva and Vaiṣṇava 

thought respectively, are much in evidence on coins of both north and 

south India. The representation of the boar incarnation of Viṣṇu, 

though evolved during the Śuṅga- Kuṣāṇa period, became popular in 

the sculptural art of Gupta period. It appears frequently in both 

theriomorphic and the therioanthropic type. The place given to Hindu 

deities by some medieval Muslim coinages is another significant 

factor. The depiction of Rāma and Sīta on coin appeared during the 
                                                             
48 Savita Sharma : Early Indian Symbols, Numismatic Evidence, Pub. Dr. Aqam Prasad, , 
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time of the Mughal Emperor Akbar which was the unique phenomenon 

in the numismatic history. The reason behind this was certainly to go 

with what was popular and well-accepted. 

 
From the overall observation, one can remark that the representation 

of all the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu, though evolved during the Gupta 

period, became popular in the sculptural art but never appeared on the 

coins. The depiction of a deity on one side and the king’s bust on the 

other side on the coins can be a reflection of the importance of a 

divine inspiration, and a popular sanction of the religious beliefs of the 

time and place. 

 

Some seals of the great dynasties 

 

Seal of the Eastern Calukya Grant of Ammarāja II. (Without Date.) 

 

Seal of a copper-Plate Grant of Kulottuṅga-Coḍadeva II dated 

Śaka 1056 and Rājarāja dated Śaka 944.49 

 

                                                             
49 Shanti Lal Nagar: Varaha in Indian Art, Culture and Literature, Aryan Books 
International, New Delhi, 1992. PP.102, 78, 60 and 44. 
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2.4 Daśāvatāra- Indian Paintings and Epigraphic 
Evidence  

Art and culture gives rise to all human interaction and creation. Culture 

thus is a very vast concept. Man, nature, human relations evoke responses 

in a special way. These may be intellectual, emotional or physical. They 

include moral, religious or aesthetic views.  Indian paintings are a mode of 

expression to these responses.  

People from every corner of the world have been migrating to India 

for thousands of years. The Indian culture thus has come under the 

influence of various cultures. This however did not completely destroy 

the original culture. In fact there was always the openness to accept 

new values and trends of different cultures. The Indian culture was 

influenced by the Moghul, the Persian and later on the British. Their 

aesthetic attitude influenced the Indian aesthetics and gave rise to new 

streams of art.  

The tradition of painting in India is as old as Ṛgveda.50  We have clear 

evidence of this tradition right from Ṛgveda to the works of Kālidāsa. 

We have Viṣṇudharmottarpurāṇa, generally dated between the fifth 

and the seventh centuries C.E. which is a pioneer ancient Indian text 

of this era. It discusses the types of appropriate paintings for various 

structures like temples and sculptures etc. It also distinguishes clearly 

between realistic, beautified and secular styles of painting.   

The Indian visual art originated with the Indus vally civilization. It 

attained full flowering during the Mauryan period for the propagation 

of Buddhism. It manifested itself in different schools such as the Paal- 

Jain, Moghal, Rajput and miniature painting. The art that was initially 

employed for idol worship was based on Vedic philosophy. Indian 

music too has its roots in the Sāmaveda. There are different styles of 

paintings which have emerged in due course of time in different 
                                                             
50 Kulkarni Vinayak, (1996), Bhāratiya Kalā: Udgam āṇi vikāsa, Suyog Publications, 
Pune, PP.73 
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geographic locations as a result of religious and cultural impact. The 

transitions in Indian art were brought about due to various factors such 

as religion, royal patronage, philosophy and spirituality. Ashoka’s 

desire to propagate Buddhism for example proved to be a major 

turning point for the Indian art.51 

The highest achievements of this time are the caves of Ajanta and 

Kailasanātha temple in Ellora Caves in Maharashtra.  

2.4.1. a.  Ancient Indian Cave Paintings  

A substantive part of the Ajanta paintings is from a later period, 

mainly from 460 C.E. to 480 C.E. The lines of the paintings at Ajanta 

are as if endowed with pace or laya. The composition of human 

figures and other form is such that these lines guide the viewer’s eye 

smoothly over the entire composition. The paintings have not left 

much blank space in the group compositions. The Buddha figure is the 

embodiment of all the compassion, pathos and grace. Buddha 

paintings have a clustering of figures. Often, certain symbols 

surrounding the Buddha image such as the bodhi tree, seat, umbrella, 

sandals, footprints etc. are meant to amplify its message. The first time 

viewer might feels the crowding of the figures. But soon one can 

realise that they are not obstructive. The magnitude of the Buddha’s 

figure as compared to the rest of the figures is perhaps not in 

proportion. But one can make out that it is a creative depiction of the 

principle of the priority and subsidiary in the composition. The 

detailed depiction of hair, ornaments, facial expressions, delicateness 

and beauty is exquisite in these paintings. This Ajanta style of painting 

was discovered in the year 192052.  
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2.4.1. b.  Medieval Indian Cave Paintings 

The Olipathiviṣṇu Viṣṇugraham Cave complex was built in the 8th-9th 

century C.E. at Malaiyadippatti is an ancient rock-cut temple. It is located 

in the Manapparai Taluka of Tiruchirappalli district of Andhra Pradesh. 

The walls of this temple are covered with paintings and stucco. Some 

scholars opine that the stucco and paintings belong to 16th-17th century 

C.E. There are sculptures of Lord Narasiṁha, Hayagrīva, Kṛṣṇna, 

Balarāma, and Rāma in the temple maṅḍapas. The canopy of the 

mukhamaṅḍapa is covered with beautiful paintings of Daśāvatāra. 

All the streams of thought regarding various fields of Indian life 

attained maturity in the Gupta age (320-650 century C.E.). The 

process of the evolution of society, religion, literature, philosophy and 

arts that had been going on for centuries together attained fulfilment 

during this period. The majestic and divine expression of the art of 

painting during the Gupta period was not a sudden development53. It 

was the culmination of the various ancient traditions. All the fine arts 

like painting, music, theatre, sculpture and literature experienced a 

tremendous progress in this period. New religious trends gave rise to 

novel aesthetic concepts. The Ajanta caves and the frescos, 

architecture, the sculptures at Mathura and Sarnath, the Viṣṇu temple 

at Devgadh stand as testimony to this. Thus an all round development 

of each and every creative art is the most distinguishing feature of this 

period.  

During the Gupta period however, sculptures especially of deities 

changed radically. There came about awareness that the outward 

human form alone could not project the innermost feelings of the 

heart. These had to be reflected on the face of the figures. The 

standing Buddha at Mathura, the seated Buddha at Sarnath, the Varāha 

at Udaygiri cave are well known examples. Some deities were also 
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have been crafted with ugra facial expressions like the figure of 

Narasiṁha engaged in killing Hiraṇyakaśyapu at Ellora. These figures 

are a part of some incident and the faces of the figures bear a cruel 

expression to suit the occasion. 

 

2.4.2.  The ancient paintings on the wall of temples 

The Pallava king Mahendra Verma in one of his inscriptions states that 

he had prepared a catalogue about the technique of drawing based on 

the book ‘Kimāna Daṅḍakalpa’a treatise on the southern style of 

painting. This only shows that the southern style was in existence 

during the Pallava period (600-900c.C.E.). Paintings in fact have been 

a part of the various cave temples of the South since ancient times. 

The Pallava paintings at Sittanvasal and the paintings at Bṛhadīśvara 

temple in Tanjavur do show the influence of the Ajanta painting style. 

But the depiction of the costumes and ornaments is typically South 

Indian. This style grew under two phases, firstly under the 

Vijayanagara rule and later during the reign of five Muslim emperors 

after the fall of the Bahamani kingdom. During the Vijayanagara era 

(1340-1565c.C.E.), the wall paintings’ especially narrating the royal 

life made a comeback and it is popular until now. The best 

representation of these paintings can be seen in the Vīrabhadra temple 

at Lepakṣi. Vijayanagara paintings depict the scenes from Draupadi’s 

wedding and Kirātārjunīya (Arjuna’s penance). The paintings of the 

Nāyaka phase (the 16th century and the 17th century C.E) of Madurai 

and Tanjavur were as important as these of the Vijayanagara phase.  

Nāyaka paintings depict the ‘samudra maṅthana’ scene, showing the 

rising of the objects from the ocean as it was churned.54  
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It’s important to note that even the Kāvi murals which decorated the 

walls of the temples included the theme of Daśāvatāra. The themes 

selected for the mural generally depended upon the main deity of the 

temples. The theme like Daśāvatāra could be seen on the walls of 

Vaiṣṇava temple. Different artists may select the same subject but 

their depictions would be quite different.  

 
It is interesting to note that the state of Rajasthan holds the first place 

in having mural sites and the state of Kerala holds the second place. 

This state is famous for having the largest collection of mural sites in 

India. According to some scholars the Kerala paintings represent the 

final and fading phase of Indian traditional painting style which 

belongs to the period from the mid-sixteenth century C.E. onwards.  

 
These wall paintings are characterized by elaborate ornamentation and 

sensitive portrayal of emotions. To represent sātwika feelings different 

shades of green colour were used. Characters of rājasika feelings were 

portrayed in red colour or golden colour and the tāmasika feelings 

were represented in white and the rākṣsas were represented by black.  

 
Viṣṇu and his sātwika incarnations (PL.1, Fig.1a-b-c) and other pious 

beings like Prahlāda were always painted in green. Bhūdevī, (goddess 

earth) and Brahmā were also painted in red.  

 
Another name which must not go unmentioned is Rājā Ravi Varma 

(1848-1906 C.E.). When Rāja Ravi Varma appeared on the scene the 

Moghal and Rajput styles of art were already on the decline. In the 

early phase of his career Rāja Ravi Varma’s paintings were in the 

Tanjavur style but they also had the lifelikeness of the Western art and 

the three dimensional effect of the background. The imagery in his 

paintings reflects his knowledge of the Sanskrit and Malyalam poetry. 

He paid special attention to the composition of the painting imparting 

adequate prominence to the main theme. His precision in the details of 
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the painting, the appropriate facial expressions of the characters, the 

graceful lines and the knowledge of the human anatomy are some of 

the distinguishing features of his art. Daśāvatāra of Viṣṇu (PL.2,Fig.2) 

are also included in his portrait style of painting. 

 

2.4.3  Indian Miniature Paintings   

The pre-medieval and earlier times had seen the glorious tradition of 

large size paintings. This tradition however disappeared during the 

post-medieval era. The miniature painting started as an embellishment 

for documents. Manuscripts came to be written for the propagation 

and spread of religion. Hand-written scriptures were embellished with 

small-sized pictures and designs. They were included in the scriptures 

primarily to beautify the text55. These pictures, though drawn to suit 

the content and occasion were bound by the limitations of space. 

Hence their pattern and style were quite limited. Though small in size 

they are regarded as an important milestone in the history of art. These 

themes are traditional and have come from the great compositions like 

Rāmāyaṇa, Mahābhārata, Meghdūtam and Gīta Govinda.56 They 

were initially drawn on tāḍapatra (leaves of the fan-palm) and later 

on, a similar kind of paper. The Pal-Jain miniature paintings are an 

important link between the Ajanta art and the origin of the Moghal-

Rajput art style. 

Having originated in the Ajanta art the initial miniature paintings 

mostly dealt with Buddhist themes. Pictures were drawn on Buddha’s 

birth, Buddha’s salvation and Bodhisattva as well as some of Tantric 

deities. All human characteristics such as the sātvika feelings, the half 

open eyes, a sharp nose can be observed here. These pictures are two 

                                                             
55 Bapat Shreenand : Capturing The Written Word Manuscripts, Heritage India, Vol. 3, 
Issue 2, May 2010-Aug. 2010, Pune-411001. PP. 54  
56Jayaprakash Jagtap : Indian Art History, 1st edition 2010, Jagtap Publication House, 
Pune 411037, PP.99-100. 
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dimensional and ornamental. Bold lines and flat painting work are its 

distinguishing qualities.  

 
2.4.4  Manuscript illustrations of Daśāvatāra 

India possesses the richest collection of written manuscripts. The 

manuscripts found in India are of various types including Palm Leaf 

Manuscripts and Paper Manuscripts. They comprise various themes, 

textures and aesthetics, scripts, languages, calligraphies, and 

illustrations. The manuscripts are considered as a precious and 

authentic source of history in the recent times.  

These handwritten manuscripts reflect the splendour of the Indian 

civilisation including languages, philosophy, art and architecture.  

Indian manuscripts were written in various languages and scripts.  

Two illustrated manuscripts prepared under the title Daśāvatāra or 

Daśāvatāra-kathā belonging to Ranbir Singh’s period (1857-85 C.E.) 

are preserved in Sri Pratap Museum, Srinagar.57  One of them is in the 

Mughal style by a Muslim artist who adapted depiction of nature in all 

its minute details. 

A manuscript of Bhāgavata purāṇa, dated 1648 C.E. at Bhandarkar 

Oriental Research Institute, Pune, contains illustrations of Daśāvatāra. 

P.K. Gode who first reported the existence of the B.O.R.I. Bhāgavata 

purāṇa manuscript, states that the total number of folios of this 

manuscript is 334 and that of these 129 contain illustrations. This 

manuscript was copied in 1648 C.E. at Udayapura by Jasavanta and 

the illustrations were made by the painter Sahibadin. The illustrations 

of this manuscript are included in Rajasthan paintings and they are of 

Mewar style. The B.O.R.I. manuscript is a work that became a 

standard for manuscripts not only in Mewar but also throughout India. 

                                                             
57Sukhadev Singh Charak: Jammu Rāgamāla Paintings, Pub. Abhinava Publications, New 
Delhi, (1998), PP.9 
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A copy of this manuscript is published by the Centre for East Asian 

Cultural Studies for UNESCO.  

The manuscript contains only four skandhas of Bhāgavata purāṇa and 

illustrations related to Matsya (PL.4, Fig.8a,b,c), Kūrma (PL.5,Fig.9), 

Vāmana (PL.5,Fig.10a,b and PL.6,10c), Paraśurāma (PL.6,Fig.11a and 

PL.7,11b), Rāma (PL.7, Fig.12) and Kṛṣṇa (PL.7,Fig.13) avatāra. The 

illustrations in the twelfth skandha are related to Kali yuga (PL.8, 

Fig.14). 

Another manuscript of Bhāgavata purāṇa in Persian script (PL.9, Fig. 

15.a/b/c/d/e) and two illustrated manuscripts of the Pañcaratna Gīta at 

B.O.R.I. also contain illustrations of Daśāvatāra. Several manuscripts 

having such illustrations can be seen in various collections in Pune 

city; which may number in hundreds if a comprehensive survey is 

undertaken.   

There are collections of manuscripts of devotional padas about the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu, mainly by Jaggajyoti, Bhupatīndra, 

Jagadprakāśa, Candraprakāśa, and Ranajita58. 

 

2.4.5  Tanjavur paintings 

Tanjavur painting dates back to the early 9th century C.E. a period of 

Cola rulers. This is a classical South Indian painting style belongs to 

the town of Tanjavur in Tamil Nadu state. These paintings are famous 

for their beauty and elegance. Usages of rich-bright colours with gold 

and detail workmanship are some of the prominent features of these 

paintings. The themes and scenes like Daśāvatāra (PL.8, Fig.16) are 

used for these paintings. Traditionally pearls, rubies, real diamonds 

and other precious stones as also gold were used to make Tanjavur 

paintings. 

                                                             
58 Sujit Mukherjee, A Dictionary of Indian Literature: Beginnings-1850, Pub. Orient 
Longman Limited, New Delhi 1100002, First Edition, 1999. Pp.86. 
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Tanjavur paintings are found in the following literary works-  
 
1. Sanskrit work Prabodha Chandrodaya has a few pages of Tanjavur 
Paintings.  
 
2. Marathi translations of Mahābhārata and Bhāgavata which are 
works of the painter Madhavaswāmi dated 1824 century C.E.  
 
3. Paintings of gods and goddesses occur in the wooden covers of 
every part of an edition of the Ṛgveda made in King Sarfoji's time.  

 

2.4.6  Rajput paintings of India 

This style of Indian painting evolved and flourished, during the 18th 

century C.E. in the royal courts of Rājputāna. Rajput paintings depict 

a number of themes, events in epics like the Rāmāyana and the 

Mahābhārata, Kṛṣṇa's life, beautiful landscapes, and humans59. The 

Rajput style can be divided into two major sub-styles. 

1. The Rajasthan style- The Kalām style of miniature painting that 

developed around Jaipur, Udaypur and Mewad. 

2. The Pahādi style- The style of painting which developed in the 

mountainous regions of the Himalayas. 

 Rajput paintings 

The colour scheme of the Rajput paintings is very suitable for the 

expression of the mood of the theme. They have used bold and bright 

colours such as red, yellow, green, orange, blue, white and black. The 

appropriate use of contrast, bold and bright-coloured human figures 

are some of the special features of this style.  

 

 

                                                             
59 Kulkarni Vinayak, (1996), Bhāratiya Kalā: Udgam āṇi vikāsa, Suyog Publications, 
Pune, PP.87 
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 Pahādi Paintings  

The style of miniature painting that developed in the mountainous 

regions of the Himalayas such as Kangra, Jammu, Basauli, Gaghwal, 

Guler, Chamba etc. is known as the Pahādi style or Kangra Kalam. 

Rajasthan had become the centre of social an cultural progress during 

the 15th and 16th century. The developments in religion, culture, 

literature, dance and music etc. all had their reflection in this art. 

During the 16th century Rajasthan and the nearby mountainous area 

were completely under the influence of the bhakti movement. All 

manifestations of art came to be looked upon as forms of service to 

God. It was the worship of Kṛṣṇa that had particularly spread far and 

wide. The colour scheme of the Rajput painting is very appropriate for 

the expression of the mood of the theme. They have used bright 

colours such as red, yellow, green, orange, blue, white and black. 

Dispite the gaudiness of the colours the space, balance, division and 

composition made the pictures attractive.      

Pahādi painting is the name given to a Paṭṭacitra style of Rajput 

paintings.60 The illustrative work based on the life of Kṛṣṇa and the 

story of Uṣā and Aniruddha from the Bhāgavata Purāṇa were other 

notable works of art. Daśāvatāra, attributed to the mid 18th century 

C.E., executed by artist Mahesh61 was a significant work from this 

school.62 Pahādi paintings have been widely influenced by the Rajput 

paintings. With the emergence of Bhakti movement, new themes for 

Indian Pahādi paintings came into practice. The Śaiva-Śakta themes 

were supplemented by poetry and folk songs of Lord Kṛṣṇa and Lord 

Rāma. At the same time, the themes of the paintings revolved around 

love and devotion too. There was also an illustration of great epics, 

purāṇas, etc.  

                                                             
60Kulkarni Vinayak, (1996), Bhāratiya Kalā: Udgam āṇi vikāsa, Suyog Publications, 
Pune,  PP. 88-89 
61 As reported in www.culturalindia.net/indian-art/paintings/ 
62 As reported in www.ethnicpaintings.com/ 

http://www.ethnicpaintings.com/indian_painting_styles/miniature/rajput/pahari/index-1.html
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 Bilāspur Paintings 

Bilāspur town of Himachal witnessed the growth of the Pahādi 

paintings around the mid-17th century C.E. Apart from the 

illustrations of the Bhāgavata Purāṇa and Rāmāyaṇa, artists also made 

paintings on Rumāls (coverlets) for rituals and ceremonies. 

2.4.7  Paṭṭacitra 

Paṭṭacitra refers to the folk paintings of the state of Orissa. 'Paṭṭa' in 

Sanskrit means 'reśamī vastra' or Silk clothing and 'citra' means 

paintings. The theme of Orissan painting centres round Vaiṣṇavism. 

Since the beginning the Paṭṭacitra culture is linked with the worship of 

Lord Jagannath, who was the major source of inspiration. The themes 

of Paṭṭacitra are mostly mythological and folk stories. Themes relate 

chiefly to Lord Jagannath and Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa and the ten incarnations of 

Viṣṇu based on the 'Gīta Govinda' of Jayadeva. Most used colours are 

red and dark royal blue. Lord Kṛṣṇa with his flute or dancing with 

Rādhā in his arms or holding the mountain Govaradhana with his 

finger and the Daśāvatāras (PL.1,Fig. 4) are mostly depicted in the 

paintings.   

2.4.8  Kalamkāri  

Kalamkāri paintings are hand-painted tapestries and hangings in 

temples. The word Kalamkāri is derived from kalam, meaning pen; 

and kāri, meaning work. In these paintings vegetable dyes are used 

with strong outlines in brown and black. This kind of paintings on 

cloth is done in Kalahasti in Andhra Pradesh also in Gujarat, 

Rajasthan, Orissa and West Bengal. The paintings are made up in 

panels depicting a story from the ancient Indian epics and themes like 

Daśāvatāra (PL.1,Fig. 3). In Gujarat the main centre for Kalamkāri is 

Ahmedabad where in the temples the curtain of the goddess is painted 
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in Kalamkāri style like the picchavāis in Havelis. Vaghri men do the 

outline of the painting, and the main portion of the painting is done by 

the women of the Vaghri families. 

2.4.9  Madhubani 

Madhubani paintings or Mithilā paintings is a style of traditional 

Indian painting, practised in Bihar. These paintings are made on 

various media such as cloths, handmade paper and canvas. The main 

themes of Madhubani paintings contain images of Hindu gods and 

goddesses such as Lord Kṛṣṇna, Rāma, Śiva, Durgā, Lakṣmi, 

Saraswati and Daśāvatāra (PL.1, Fig. 5) and so on.  

 
The artists prepare the natural colours that are used for the paintings. 

Black colour is prepared by cow dung. Yellow colour is made from 

combining turmeric with the milk of banyan leaves. Blue colour is 

made from indigo and red from flower juice or red sandalwood. Green 

colour is extracted from the leaves. White colour is made from rice 

powder and orange from Palāśa flowers. Shading technique is not used 

while applying the colours. Always there is a double line, which is 

drawn as an outline and the gap between the two lines is filled with 

either cross or straight small lines. 

 
2.4.10  Embroidery 

Hand embroidery is an art of decorating cloth using needle and thread. 

It is said that the art of hand embroidery was first developed in the 

eastern countries including India. In India the art of hand embroidery 

is known as Bharatakalā. This word originates from the Sanskrit word 

‘bhru’ which means to fill or to complete.  

 
Vātsyāyana has included the art of embroidery under the title 

‘suciwakarma’in the list of sixty four arts in the Kāmasūtra. Indian 

people are religious and worship different deities in the form of idols. 
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The cloth made for these idols is also richly decorated with fine, 

delicate and colourful embroidery work.  

 
Chamba a region in Himachal Pradesh is famous for embroidered 

handkerchiefs and scarves. Drawings are made on white, light yellow 

and orange colour cotton cloth and then embroidery work is done 

using silk thread and running stitch.  

 
The art of embroidery on rumāla with Silk threads was practised 

probably from very early times. The earliest rumāla influenced by the 

Pahādi style of painting which belongs to the 16th century C.E. 

 
A strong sense of pattern is seen in some of the earliest embroidered 

Rumāla. In this type of embroidery the scenes of Kṛṣṇalīlā, Rāsalīla 

and Daśāvatāra (PL.3, Fig. 7) etc. and also the human figures with 

trees, leaves, flowers etc. are included in the designs.  

 

The Bālucarī Sārīs of East India are often reckoned with the patterning 

of Sun, Moon, Stars, and mythical scenes. Also the motifs of natural 

objects with repeating pictorial themes are embroidered in the border 

of a Sārī (PL.3, Fig.6a, b and c). The end piece of Sārīs or padaras, 

are the main attraction as they manifest the narrative motifs of 

Rāmāyaṇa. 

 

2.4.11  Koṅḍāpalli toys of Andhra Pradesh 

These hand-crafted toys got their name from the village Koṅḍāpalli.  The 

craftsmen who make the Koṅḍāpalli toys are called āryakṣatriyas and this 

traditional art form is handed down from one generation to another. It is 

believed that āryakṣatriyas migrated to Koṅḍāpalli village around 16th 

century C.E. from Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. 

Koṅḍāpalli toys are made of “tella poniki” which is softwood.  First the 

wooden piece is heated to make it moisture free. And then different parts 
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of the image are carved separately. The parts are then joined together. 

Sawdust and tamarind seed paste are used as glue to give finishing touches 

to the toys. Once done, the toy is painted with white lime colour and left to 

dry for one or two days. Natural vegetable dyes as well as oil paints are 

used to paint these toys. Koṅḍāpalli toys depict scenes from mythology 

and actual life.  Decorated Elephants, Daśāvatāra, Lord Hanuman, 

wedding processions, and many other themes are depicted through these 

toys. 

2.4.12  Ganjifa 

The Ganjifa playing practices in India were introduced and 

popularized by the Mughal emperors in the 16th century C.E., Mr. 

Rudy Von Leyden, an Austrian scholar opines that Ganjifa is supposed 

to have travelled from Persia to India. The Persian etymology ‘ganj’ 

denotes treasure, or minted money.63  

 
Biṣṇupur witnessed the rise of a glorious tradition of art, craft and 

culture since the 700 C.E. under the patronage of the Malla kings of 

Bankura.64 The tradition reached its zenith during the reign (1565 to 

1620 C.E.) of Malla king Veer Hambir, the 49th ascender to the 

throne65. This period can be called as the golden era of arts and 

classical culture. According to some scholars, under the influence of 

Vaiṣṇava guru Srinivāsa Āchārya, Veer Hambir was inspired to create 

a distinct style of art and to nurture a different type of cultural 

atmosphere in Biṣṇupur66. Daśābatāra Tāś of Biṣṇupur was the same 

form of a game which is known as Daśāvatāra Ganjifa, used to be 

played during the time in Maharashtra. It is interesting to note that the 

Gangifa artists might have been influenced by the Daśāvatāra figures 

                                                             
63 Chitrolekha International Magazine on Art and Design, Vol. 1, No. 2, August, 2011, As 
reported in http://www.chitrolekha.com/lost-game-dashabatar-taas-of-bishnupur/, PP.83 
64 Ibid. P.83  
65 Ibid.PP.83  
66 Ibid.PP.83 
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which were used on the panels of various temples and on traditional 

Paṭṭacitras.  

Rudy Von Leyden, an Austrian scholar67 had written an article on the 

same subject in Marg (Vol. 3 - Issue 4, 1949) in which he had stated 

that "there were still a dozen families eight or ten years ago in 

Sawantwadi which were engaged in painting Daśāvatāra ganjifas with 

surprising vitality of design"68. Sawantwadi people claim that in daftar 

they have a letter from Nana Phadanvis who was a Prime Minister of 

the Peshwas, which shows in writing an appreciating the gesture of the 

Sawantwadi ruler for sending him the excellent ganjifa sets69.  

The designs of the cards of Daśāvatāra Ganjifa use motifs from the ten 

Avatāra of Viṣṇu70. It is said in the Bhāgvata Purāṇa that by invoking 

the name of Vaikunṭha by gestures and even by way of joking or 

abuse, sins are washed away. Similarly while plying the game, it is 

considered very auspicious if the name of God is used by saying, 

"your Rama did this" or “your Brahma did that" or "your Narasiṁha 

lost and my Matsya won".  

Daśāvatāra Sawantwadi ganjifas are based on Daśāvatāra. There are 

total 120 cards in each set of Daśāvatāra ganjifa cards. There are two 

picture cards and the remaining ten are numerical cards. One card 

illustrates the avatāra of Viṣṇu, the other shows the image of Vazir. 

There is a rule for starting the play in the day time and night time. A 

player having Rāma avatāra card can start playing first in the day time 

and Kṛṣṇāvatāra card holder starts the play at night time. The player 

who plays first is called surkyā. During the first four decades of the 

                                                             
67Desai Shivaprasad : Tumhālā Ganjifa māhit āhe?, Saptahik Sakal, Year 22, Issue 37, 26th 
June 2010, Pune-2, PP. 6 
68 As reported in http://www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/ 
69 Ibid. PP. 10 
70 Ibid. PP. 9 
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twentieth century C.E., the craft of Sawantwadi reached several 

museums in the West.71  

 Daśāvatāra Ganjifa pack 

The Citraśāla Press published a very interesting Daśāvatāra Ganjifa 

pack. These cards are handmade and circular in shape. The designs 

have a particular style of painting motifs. It was played during the 

time of the Peshwas. During the reign of Bajirao II, this game was 

brought to Vidarbha; primarily in Mahur Village of Kimwat District of 

Marathawada. From Mahur Village, the game came to Pune district72. 

In the Citraśāla pack the ten suits are provided each named after an 

Avatāra. They are Matsya, Kūrma, Varāha, Narasiṁha, Vāmana, 

Paraśurāma, Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, Buddha and Kalki. The Rājā cards show 

scenes from the avatāra in which Viṣṇu, is shown in blue colour. The 

order of the ten suits of avatāra’s puts Kṛṣṇa in the eighth suit, this 

combination and order of the avatāra appears only in the cards of 

Sawantwadi in Maharashtra. All of the Pradhāns figures are shown 

riding on white horses while the Rājā cards show scenes from the ten 

avatāra. 

 Matsya Suit 

Viṣṇu is holding a Śaṅkha, mace and khaḍga and holding the running 

demon, Hayagrīva, who has a sword and shield in his hands. (PL.10, 

Fig. 17 a)  

 

 Kūrma Suit 

The depiction is similar to Matsya but in this picture Viṣṇu is 

emerging from the mouth of a large turtle. (PL.10, Fig. 17 b)  

 

 
                                                             
71Desai Shivaprasad : Tumhālā Ganjifa māhit āhe?, Saptahik Sakal, Year 22, Issue 37, 26th 
June 2010, Pune-2, PP. 11 
72 As reported in http://www.ganjifa-kishor.com 
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 Varāha Suit 

Varāha is shown holding a chakra, mace and sword. Clad in a brown 

dhoti. He is attacking the demon Hiraṇyākṣa. (PL.10, Fig. 17 c)  

                
  Narasiṁha Suit 

Narasiṁha is shown tearing up the demon Hiraṇyakaśyapu with both 

hands on his knees. (PL.10, Fig. 17 d)  

 
  Vāmana Suit 

Vāmana is shown holding a chhatri in one hand with the other hand 

extended. King Bali is seated on his throne and in the process of 

pouring water from a vessel. (PL.10, Fig. 17 e)  

 
A note written by Hana Knizkovo of the Naprstkovo Museum of 

Prague on Sawantwadi painters concludes73: 

"The art of the Sawantwadi citāris has vanished long ago. In the year 

1888 C.E. there worked only two painters; their existence was ruined 

by the import of articles from Europe and China. The traditional 

paintings of the citāris however, retained their character of original 

home-made creations, the technological process of which, and the 

aesthetic norms, had a close relation to the classical art of the Deccan 

and South India"74. 

 
The new generations of citāris of Sawantwadi are today engaged in 

creating all those traditional craft objects, including Ganjifas.75 In the 

seventies of the last century, a collection of Sawantwadi products were 

even sent for the International Exhibition where it was highly 

praised76. It is great to see that such a precious traditional craft of 

Sawantwadi has come to life once again in full glory.  

                                                             
73 As reported in www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/ 
74As reported in www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/ 
75Desai Shivaprasad : Tumhālā Ganjifa māhit āhe?, Saptahik Sakal, Year 22, Issue 37, 26th 
June 2010, Pune-2, PP. 8 
76 As reported in www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/ 
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2.4.13 Epigraphic Evidence 
 
The description of Daśāvtāra is found widely, starting from stone, 

bronze, inscriptions, Paṭṭacitra and also in Palmleaf painting. The 

literary and epigraphic sources throw considerable light on Daśāvtāra 

of Viṣṇu. The Ajmer stone inscription77 of the king Vigraharāja of the 

Chauhan dynasty refers to the Daśāvtāra of Viṣṇu like Kūrma, Mīna, 

Varāha, Nṛsiṁgha, Vāmana, Paraśurāma, Dāśarathi- Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, 

Buddha and Kalki. 

 

In the inscription78 at Khajuraho dated 953 C.E., a new word 

Puṛṣasiṁha is used. Here Vāsudeva is addressed in the form of boar 

and Puṛṣasiṁha, puṛṣa of course is used for man and siṁha is lion so 

that it means man-lion incarnation. 

 
The earliest epigraphic evidence on Narasiṁha avatāra is found in the 

Śripura Stone inscription79 of Mahāśivagupta Balārjuna of 8th century 

C.E. The inscription begins with an invocation to Puṛṣoṭṭama. 

 
We also find a stone inscription engraved on the wall of the temple of 

Nṛsiṁhanāth and the Cāṭeśvara Temple. The Harsolm copper plate 

grants80 of the Paramara king Siyuka open with an invocation of Lord 

Viṣṇu in his Narasiṁha incarnation. 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
77 Pal Bharati, The Odisha Review,Epigraphic Evidences of Narasingha Avatara of 
Jayadeva's Geeta Govinda, Published by Information & Public Relations Department, 
Government of Odisha, Vol. LXVIII No.9, April 2012, Bhubaneswar – 751001,PP.85. 
78 Ibid, PP. 86 
79Pal Bharati, The Odisha Review,Epigraphic Evidences of Narasingha Avatara of 
Jayadeva's Geeta Govinda, Published by Information & Public Relations Department, 
Government of Odisha, Vol. LXVIII No.9, April 2012, Bhubaneswar- 751001, PP.85 
80 Ibid, Pp.86 
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2.4.14 Use of colours in Nāṭyaśāstra 

The Nāṭyaśāstra takes up the topic of colour (varṇa81) in the chapter on 

āhāryaābhinaya (adhyāya- 23) in connection with the actor’s make-up 

(aṅgaracana82). The presentation of the theory of primary and 

derivative colours has been occasioned, by subsequent description of 

the make-up applied on the faces and limbs of actors. It is worth 

examining whether the primary colours play any significant role in the 

choice of colours used in this make-up.   

A few references to paintings and painters in the Nāṭyaśāstra, even 

though of supplementary relevance to the subject of this study are 

given for the sake of completeness. 

 In the chapters (2nd and 9th), dealing with the construction of 

the theatre building, we find references to paintings 

(citrakarma) done on the plastered and polished surface of 

walls, depicting men, women and creepers etc. 

 The seventh of the ten arbitrators (praśṇika) enjoined to assess 

a play is a painter (citrakṛta). His or her specific duty consists 

of observing and evaluating the use of ornaments, dresses, 

make-up etc. (nepathya) appearing in a performance. 

(Nāṭyaśāstra, adhyāya-27. 62-63) 

 In another chapter the importance of songs in dramatic 

performances is highlighted by stating that, just as a picture 

without colour does not produce any beauty, a play without 

songs cannot become delightful. (Nāṭyaśāstra, adhyāya-32.) 

 A painter (citrakāra), lastly, is mentioned as one of the 

members of the theatrical ensemble (nāṭaka-maṅḍali). 

(Nāṭyaśāstra, adhyāya-35. 105) 

In view of the specific context in which colours are dealt with in the 

Nāṭyaśāstra it is likely that the painter’s main responsibility here lay 
                                                             
81 Nāṭyaśāstra of Bharata Muni by Babu Lala Shukla Shastri, Critically edited 
commentary(Part-3),Chapter23,Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratishthan, Varanasi-221001. PP. 
140 
82Ibid. PP.136 
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in the application of the actor’s make-up. Different colour associations 

mentioned in the Nāṭyaśāstra are culturally specific. The use of the 

primary colours and secondary colours (upavarṇas83) of painting, a 

physical (aṅgaracana) is universally valid phenomenon and allows 

people of different times and places to connect with its symbolism 

more easily. In post Nāṭyaśāstra works dealing with the fine arts the 

theory of four primary colours84 (white, blue, yellow and red) has 

mostly been adopted. It is clear that the preliminary nature of the 

present study necessitates further research into the topics not or not 

adequately dealt with here. The incorporation of information on 

colours spread over the entire Nāṭyaśāstra can produce a huge amount 

of data. This information hopefully succeeds in offering a glimpse into 

the traditional use and theatrical application of some fundamental 

principles of art.  

 

Observations 

The history of art plays a significant role in influencing and motivating 

artists. It provides encouragement and gives scope for creativity. There 

are different styles of paintings which have emerged in due course of 

time in different geographic locations as a result of religious and 

cultural impact.  

It can be proved by literary references that painting was a very highly 

developed art in ancient India. The temples in India were painted in some 

way and the sculptures were also brightly coloured. There was a tradition 

of mural decoration in the temples.  

The cave paintings of Ajanta were discovered in 1920. The Ajanta 

paintings reflect accurately the design work in the weaving of the fine 

                                                             
83 Nāṭyaśāstra of Bharata Muni by Babu Lala Shukla Shastri, Critically edited 
commentary(Part-3),Chapter23,Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratishthan, Varanasi-
221001.PP.137 
84 Ibid. Pp. 136 
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Indian muslin, embroidery and brocade work on various materials. 

These paintings reflect an emphasis on Buddhism. 

The literary and epigraphic sources throw considerable light on Daśāvtāra 

of Viṣṇu. The Indian art that rendered religious themes like Rāmāyaṇa, 

Mahābhārata and Daśāvatāra also shared a common pool of symbols. 

For instance, in all the Hindu, Jaina and Buddhist themes alike,   the 

cakra and the padma similarly there was a common set of hand 

gestures (mudrā) by the position of fingers, hands, and limbs; and by 

stance of images in paintings and in sculptures.  We find the depiction 

of all the usual ten avatāra of Viṣṇu in Indian paintings after Gupta 

period.  

In the 15th and 16th centuries Rajasthan became the centre of social and 

cultural growth. The religious literature had a great impact on art. 

Indian art and literature reflected the social life and religious beliefs. 

Taking inspiration from the Vaiṣṇavabhakti movement and traditional 

devotional attitude the artists portrayed the mythological stories.  

Many local styles of painting were prevalent in Rajasthan and the 

mountainous regions of the Himalayas. Moghal Empire sought refuge 

in this region and they brought along with them the Moghal art style. 

These ‘Kalams’ are recognised in two distinct styles viz. the 

Rajasthani and the Pahādi. 

The miniature painting style could not flourish in Maharashtra. One 

can find references of Nana Phadanavis having brought samples of 

miniature paintings from the North. Nana Phadanavis had got wall 

paintings done in his wādā at Menavali. Interestingly one can observe 

the similar Daśāvatāra painting patterns in the entrance lobby of 

Śanivārwāḍā at Pune. These paintings reveal the miniature painting 

influence. 
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In the folk art of Jingari in Sawantwadi a style known as the Ganjifa 

was well known. In this art the Daśāvatāra motifs are of great 

importance. 

It is especially relevant to point out here that the application of colours 

in the Daśāvatāra paintings needs to be examined with reference to its 

practical use in Daśāvatāra dance- drama. The kind of symbolism of 

colour, or the language of colour associations, as in the Kathakali 

dance-drama of Kerala, does not seem to have developed in this 

context. The paintings are undoubtedly iconographically correct and 

we can see that the theory has been followed practically in Daśāvatāra 

dance- drama of Maharashtra. Thus, Kṛṣṇa and Viṣṇu are blue or 

Bluish-black; the garments that Kṛṣṇa wears or the objects that he 

carries are according to iconographical concept. Another point of 

concern is the elements which constitute the supporting elements and 

varied stances and gestures etc. that the painter or the sculptor must 

frequently have had in mind. Thus, the fragmented experience the 

paintings now offer to the present-day viewers can only approximate 

what they must have yielded to the viewers of the age to which they 

first belonged. Paintings and sculptures of the Daśāvatāra have 

influenced the attire, make-up and postures of the actors of Daśāvatāra 

Nāṭaka. 

The study of the Daśāvatāra in Indian art and artist’s contemplation on 

it has thus been important in the progress made in the different modes 

of visual interpretations of the Daśāvatāra so far. 
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2.5 Daśāvatāra   Sculptures 

2.5.1 Introduction  

Indian art of sculpture, painting, dance and theatre is like a pictorial 

script which expresses the subtle thought of its mythology and 

philosophy.  Indian sculptures evoke visions of dance movement of 

gods and human beings. The solid rock is made to live and give 

impression that nothing is static. Ideas of time and space are woven in 

to rock which seems to grow and expand with dynamic energy. 

Possessed of aesthetic sensibility, one cannot but appreciate the 

technical skill and imaginative power with which these sculptures are 

moulded. The relationship of Indian sculpture, painting and dancing 

can be analyzed from many angles.  

 

An attempt has been made here to analyze the similarities of content 

(theme) and form in regard with the Daśāvatāras without going into 

the differences of opinion between the different authorities of the 

Śilpaśāśtras and the Nāṭyaśāstra.  

 

Ten incarnations of Viṣṇu are represented in Indian plastic art in 

several ways. These sculptures show us, visibly in plastic form, the 

exact nature and the development of stylization in dance and drama 

during different period of history. Sources for the discussion made 

here, include the description of Daśāvatāra images from the 

Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa (5th-7th century C.E.), Khanḍa III, temples 

dedicated to different avatāras of Viṣṇu and sculptured images of 

Daśāvatāras in Maharashtra region. 

 

The importance of Khanḍa III of Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa lies in the 

incorporation of the topics of fine arts including literary art and 

architecture, sculpture as also painting and dancing as they were 
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practiced in ancient India, particularly in the Gupta Age. 

Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa Adhyāyas 44 to 85, describe 

Pratimālakṣaṇa. The word Pratimālakṣaṇa means rules for proportion 

of Pratimā (image). It describes iconographic features of divine beings 

in terms of religion and philosophy. It provides us with important 

clues for interpreting and understanding religious sculptures. 

 
The Pratimālakṣaṇa attempts to describe the icons of many major and 

minor Hindu deities of ancient India with Viṣṇu, as the central figure. 

In Adhyāya 44 and 47 Viṣṇu is described in detail. According to 

Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa, Viṣṇu should be represented as seated on 

Garuda. He has four faces and eight arms. (The text of verses 11, 12 

and 13 of Adhyāya 44 though not satisfactory, give the following 

description.) – The eastern face is that of the Sun, Southern of 

Narasiṁha, Western of Kapila, and Northern of Varāha. His right hand 

carries an arrow, a rosary, a club and a sword. His left hand carries a 

shield, a plough-share, a bow and a disc. The last adhyāya of 

Pratimālakṣṇa describes Viṣṇu as Vāsudeva in detail.85  

 

In Adhyāya 78 we find the description of Narasiṁha Avatāra. It says 

that Narasiṁha has thick shoulders, waist and neck. The middle part of 

his body and his belly are lean. He has the face of a lion and the body 

of a man and has a halo round him. He wears a blue garment and is 

adorned with ornaments. His face and mane are surrounded with 

flames and stands in ālīḍha pose. He should be represented as tearing 

the bosom of Hiraṇyakaśyapu with his sharp nails. It is interesting to 

note that the text also explains another ways of representing 

Narasiṁha86 : as sitting at ease on the lion-seat and also he may be 

made with all ornaments or void of ornaments. Here, the great Lord 

                                                             
85 Shah Priyabala, Viṣṇudharmottara-Puraṇa, Third Khanda, Vol. II, Oriental Institute, 
Baroda, 1961,pg.141, PP. 157 
86 ibid – PP. 158 
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Viṣṇu assuming the form of Narasiṁha is named Jñyāna or knowledge 

and the demon king Hiraṇyakaṣyapu represents ajñyāna or ignorance. 

 

Adhyāya 79 describes Varāha aspect of Viṣṇu. Varāha is the 

embodiment of might and by his power he lifts up the earth on the tip 

of his tusk. He is to be represented in another way, as a human boar 

form called as Nṛvarāha (PL. 17, Fig. 1) i.e. human body with the face 

of a boar and should be represented on Śeṣa.87 

 

The last Adhyāya of Pratimālakṣṇa is called Devodyāna Rūpa 

Nirmāṇa. The idea seems to present a collective description of all the 

gods. In this the first 60 verses are devoted to the description of Viṣṇu 

in his various aspects along with his attendants & implements. 

 

Vāmana should have crooked limbs and fat body. He should carry a 

staff. His colour is dark like dūrvā grass and wears black antelope 

skin. 

 

Trivikrama in colour resembles the colour of the water-laden cloud. 

He bears a staff and a noose and a śaṅkha on his lower lip (as if 

blowing). 

 

The form of Kṛṣṇa has been described along with Hari, the son of 

Varūna, Haṁsa, Matsya and Kūrma who should have their natural 

forms. But Janārdana should be shown as a horned fish. Or he should 

have the form of a beautiful woman and should be decorated with all 

ornaments. She should carry a pot of nectar in her hand and giving 

large gifts. 

 

                                                             
87 Shah Priyabala, Viṣṇudharmottara-Puraṇa, Third Khanda, Vol. II, Oriental Institute, 
Baroda, 1961 ,PP. 162 
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Rāma Bhārgava i.e. Paraśurāma, son of Bhṛgu should be so 

represented as to make him difficult to look at on account of his 

matted locks of hair. He wears antelope skin and has an axe in his 

hand. 

 

Rāma Dāśarathi i.e. the son of Daśaratha should be represented with 

the royal insignia, Similarly Bharata, Lakṣamana and Śatṛghna should 

be represented but without a mauli (crest). 

 

Balarāma, also identified as Saṁkarṣaṇa, carries a plough-share and a 

pestle. He is of white colour. He wears Kunḍalas in his ears and wears 

dark blue garments. His eyes are intoxicated with drinks.  

 

These manifestations should be represented after knowing their 

functions and consulting the scripture. It is also mentioned that it’s 

impossible to describe in detail the manifestations of Viṣṇu, the god of 

gods.  

 

2.5.2 Attributes of Viṣṇu and his Avatāra represented 

on their images as given in the 

Viṣṇudharmottara88 

 

Images Hands   Weapons Other attributes 

Right Left 

Viṣṇu  8 An 
arrow, a 
rosary, a 
club 

A skin, a 
garment, a 
bow 

 

                                                             
88 Priyabala Shah, Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa, Khanḍa III, Vol. II, oriental Institute, 
Baroda,1961,University Publications Sales Unit, Baroda-I,PP.164 
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Narasiṁha  4 The 
conch, 
wheel 

Club, lotus Piercing the heart 
of Hiranyakashipu 
with sharp nails. 

Vāmana 4 A staff Having narrow 
joints and ready for 
study. 

Trivikrama 4 Staff, Noose and Conch  

Rāma (i.e. 
Paraṣurāma) 

4 An axe Matted locks of 
hair. 

Bala (i.e. 
Balarāma) 

2 Carrying the plough-
share and the club 

Eyes dilated 
through wine. 

Vāsudeva 2 Sun Moon  

Saṁkarṣaṇa 2 Club ploughshare  

 

The contribution of the third khanḍa of Viṣṇudharmottara is in 

understanding ancient art and religion and the first attempt to make 

anthropomorphic concepts of gods and goddesses superhuman which 

has resulted in giving them huge forms with a metaphysical and a 

spiritual interpretation.  

 

There may have been the spiritual influences of the Buddhist and Jain 

thought in the age of Viṣṇudharmottara but we do not find Buddha’s 

representation as Viṣṇu’s Avatāra in the Pratimālakṣaṇa. 

 

2.5.3 A brief account of a few sculptures which illustrate 

some of the Avatāra mentioned in the Daśāvatāra list. 

The ten Avatāras carved in a row on stone slabs were usually placed in 

different parts of the vaiṣṇava shrines as decorative reliefs. They were 

also represented on one side of the small stone or metal plaques 

known as Viṣṇu paṭṭas (PL.17, Fig.2) found in Bengal region. Separate 

representations of many of them are also known, though some of them 
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were more frequently singly represented than the others. Varāha, 

Narasiṁha and Vāmana as separate figures are more common than the 

others, and they had sometimes independent shrines of their own in 

Vaiṣṇava religious establishments. None of the separate or group 

representations, however, go back to a period earlier than the Gupta 

age; the images of Saṁkarṣana-Balarāma of the Kuṣāṅa age (PL. 17, 

Fig. 3) were found in the Mathura region89. Some of the Gupta 

inscriptions either record the construction of independent shrines in 

honour of some of the Avatāras, or refer to the myths they illustrate.90 

The Matsya, Kūrma and Varāha Avatāras, were originally associated 

with Brahmā Prajāpati, but with the development of the Vaiṣṇava cult 

they were transferred to their composite god. In his Fish (Matsya) 

incarnation, the god rescued the Vedas and the nuclei of the universe 

from destruction in the deluge, and in his Tortoise (Kūrma) 

incarnation, he supported the mountain Mandāra used by the Devas 

and Asuras as the churning rod when they churned the ocean. These 

two incarnations are represented in two ways, either in a purely 

theriomorphic form or as hybrid forms in which the upper half is 

human and the lower half, animal. We cannot find any Vaiṣṇava 

emblem in its purely theriomorphic representations of these two 

Avatāras. But in their hybrid forms, the upper human part holds the 

usual attributes in the four hands. The Boar (Varāha) incarnation is 

represented in several ways, either in theriomorphic form or in hybrid 

form. But in this form the hybridity lay in the head alone, all the rest 

of the body being shown as human. The Eran Inscription of the time of 

Toramana engraved on the chest of a red sand stone image of a Boar 

represents Viṣṇu in his Varāha Avatāra. Varāha is lifting the earth and 

the mountains are trembling. Many such figures of the Varāha Avatāra 

have been discovered in different parts of Northern India. 

                                                             
89 Joshi N.P., Bharatiya Murtishastra, 1st edition, (1979), Pub. A.A.Kulkarni, Controller,  
prakashan samiti. U.B.P. Board, Pune-30, PP. 75 
90 Jitendra Nath Banerjia, Development of Hindu Iconography, Ed.1986, 3rd revised 
edition, Munshiram Manoharlal Pub. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi, PP.412 
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A comparison between the Varāha reliefs of Udayagiri near Bhilsa, 

Madhya Pradesh (PL.17, Fig. 4) and in Badami (PL.17, Fig. 5) will 

show the difference in the treatment of the same motif. The south 

Indian artists of the early Chālukya period introduced more finesse. 

The Mahābalipūram composition (7th century C.E.), illustrates the 

same theme. The Pallava artist has more emphasis on the aspect of 

loving reunion between the god and his divine consort Bhūmidevī than 

on laying stress on the forceful act of her deliverance. Two other types 

of Varāha Avatāra, Yajna (PL.17, Fig. 6) and Pralaya Varāha are 

mentioned by Rao on the authority of the Vaikhanasāgama. In the 

former the god is shown seated in lalitāsana on a lion seat, 

accompanied by his two consorts Lakṣmi and Bhū, and in the latter 

sitting in the same pose he is attended only by Bhūdevī.91 

 

The Narasiṁha Avatāra, in the list of the Daśāvatāras, was always 

represented in a hybrid form. The name is a compound of Nara (man) 

and siṁha (lion), the face is only that of an animal and all the other 

parts of the body are human. The story behind the primary figure of 

this incarnated form of Viṣṇu is well known. One of the several 

attributive epithets of the Avatāra, viz., and sthauṇa (from the word 

sthauṇa meaning a column) is significant. The god came out of a 

column when it was broken in anger by the demon Hiraṇyakaśyapu, a 

great hater of Viṣṇu. Many reliefs depicting this theme have been 

recovered from various parts of India. A large number of them 

represent either the combat between the god and the demon or the 

killing of Hiraṇyakaśyapu by Narasiṁha.92  

 

Many other north and south Indian sculptures in stone and bronze 

represent the same theme. E.B. Havell remarks about the Ellora relief: 

                                                             
91 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007, PP. 47 
92Ibid, PP. 48-49. 
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(PL.18, Fig. 7) “The sculptor has chosen the moment when the terrific 

apparition of the man-lion rushes forth to seize Hiraṇyakaśyapu, who 

was taken unawares and with the mocking taunt still on his lips, makes 

a desperate effort to defend himself”; He speaks highly about the 

technical strength and imaginative power manifest in the treatment of 

the subject.  

 

The Vaiṣṇava devotees however do not seem to have been inclined 

always to depict this aspect of Narasiṁha in ugra or terrific form 

(PL.18, Fig. 8). Viṣṇu and most of his aspects were pre-eminently 

gods of love, and whatever deeds of destruction were associated with 

in some of his forms were acts of grace and deliverance, and these 

were rarely represented in iconographical art. They are more often 

shown in their graceful form with their consorts, such as Lakṣmi 

Narasiṁha (PL.18, Fig. 9).   

 

According to the Vaikhanasāgama characterisation of Narasiṁha and 

Kevala Narasiṁha, he is a god of peace, tranquillity and yogic 

meditation. Such a peaceful Narasiṁha is shown in one of the Gupta 

terracotta seals.93 This sort of Narasiṁha again is illustrated by the 

Badami relief (PL.18, Fig. 10). A four-armed Narasiṁha seated in 

sukhāsana on a lotus holding cakra, gadā and śaṁkha (the front left 

hand resting on the left knee) with probably Prahlāda in the right 

corner paying respects to his god is shown carved inside a caitya 

window niche in the Gupta temple of Deogarh. The stone figure of 

Kevala Narasiṁha from Halebidu depicts the god seated with slightly 

raised legs and yogapatta (PL.18, Fig. 11), and a fierce-eyed lion-face. 

Its prabhāvali contains the tiny figures of the Daśāvatāra. 

 

                                                             
93Jitendra Nath Banerjia, Development of Hindu Iconography, Ed.1986, 3rd revised 
edition, Munshiram Manoharlal Pub. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi, PP.417 
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Vāmana, Viṣṇu’s fifth Avatāra (PL.18, Fig. 12) has clear Vedic 

affiliation. The Sculptures illustrating the Vāmana incarnation fall 

under two categories94,  

 

1. The dwarf (Vāmana, PL.18, Fig. 13) and  

2. The huge colossus (virātarūpa) about to take three steps 

(Trivikrama, PL.18, and Fig. 14). 

The texts enjoin that Vāmana should be Panchatāla (according to 

Saṅgīta Ratnākara 1 Tāla = 12 fingers) in measurement, two-armed, 

holding an umbrella and a staff, and should appear as a teen-aged 

Brahmacārin, while the Trivikrama Virāṭarūpa should be four or eight-

armed with right or left foot firmly planted, the other leg thrown 

upwards as if to attack the heavens. In Mahābalipuram relief (PL.19, 

Fig. 15) the scene of the actual granting of the land is not depicted. 

The Badami relief also, though it does not contain many of the 

accessory figures present in the other, illustrates this scene. Both the 

Badami and the Mahābalipuram figures of Trivikrama are eight-

armed. Separate figures of Vāmana are very rare, and such figures are 

almost always four-armed, the four hands holding the usual Vaiṣṇava 

emblems. 

 

The next three incarnations (the human ones) are Bhārgava Rāma 

(Parśurāma), Rāma and Balarāma. The mythology associated with the 

first clearly points out that he was the symbol of the militancy of the 

Brāhmaṇs against the Kṣatriyas. He is said to have destroyed the 

Kṣatriyas as many as 21 times. Dāśarathi Rāma’s charecter as an ideal 

of manhood and the story of Rāmāyaṇa is well known. It appealed to 

the imagination of the people of India as an ideal of manhood. A 

confusion of ideas about Balarāma’s exact identity, however, remained 

in the minds of the Indian myth-makers, for different texts present him 

                                                             
94 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007, PP.51-52. 
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in different forms. In one form Balarāma is a sort of a bucolic deity 

connected with agriculture and harvests, in another he is the 

incarnation of Ananta Nāga, a companion of Vāsudeva-Viṣṇu, and 

last, though not the least, he was the elder brother of Vāsudeva 

himself in which character he was first a Vīra and then a Vyuha. 

Again, in the list of the ten incarnations his place is sometimes, though 

rarely, occupied by Vāsudeva-Kṛṣṇa himself. 

There are not many variations in the iconographic types of these 

human incarnations (PL.21, Fig. 16 a,b,c) 

 

Paraṣurāma, as this form of his name indicates, should hold a battle-

axe (paraśu) in his right hand, and in the Daśāvatāra slabs he is 

invariably shown as two-armed. Some texts, however, describe a four-

armed variety of his image; such images are separate representations, 

and are extremely rare. Thus, the four-armed image of this Avatāra 

from Ranihati (Dacca) (PL.19, Fig. 17) is of unique importance; its 

front right hand holds a battle-axe, the remaining hands holding a 

śaṁkha, a cakra and a gadā95. 

 

Images of Dāśarathi Rāma are usually devoid of any complexities. 

Though the Gupta inscriptions do not refer to Rāma incarnation, 

reliefs illustrating episodes of Rama’s story and belonging to the 

Gupta period are still extant in the Daśāvatāras. In the reliefs of the 

early and late mediaeval periods, Rama is almost invariably depicted 

as two-armed, his hands holding a bow and an arrow (PL.19, Fig. 18 

a- b). Separate cult images of him in stone and bronze of a 

comparatively late period are known. In these he is usually shown 

accompanied by his queen Sīta, his devoted brother Lakṣmaṇa and his 

faithful devotee Hanumān. Scenes from the Rāmayaṇa are very 

                                                             
95 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007, PP.53. 
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frequently found illustrated in the early and late mediaeval temple 

walls in India. 

 

The life-history of Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma is fully told in the Harivaṁśa 

(a Mahābhārata supplement), in the Bhāgavata and other Purāṇas and 

in many other texts. In a sense they are the real Avatāras, for 

according to the epic and Purāṇic tradition they came to live among 

men for the attainment of virtuous ends. The Matsya Purāṇa says that 

‘the placing of a gadā in the left hand of Viṣṇu in his Kṛṣṇa Avatāra is 

meritorious’ (BP.10. 258) The stories connected with the childhood 

and youthful days of Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma were already well known in 

the early centuries of the common era. The sculptures on some 

mediaeval Vaiṣṇava shrines at Tripuri (modern Tewar in Madhya 

Pradesh), and the late mediaeval temple carvings of various other parts 

of India illustrate many Kṛṣṇāyana as well as Rāmāyaṇa scenes. 

Separate sculptures of Kṛṣṇa (PL.19, Fig. 19- Somanathpura) are also 

known from comparatively early times. The theme of the divine acts 

of love was emphasised in many of them, and some outstanding works 

of art were produced in wood, stone and paint.  

 

Balarāma’s importance in the cult is proved by literary as well as 

archaeological data. One of the earliest Brāhmanical images is of 

Saṁkarṣaṇa which was found at Mathura, and it is now in the 

collection of the Lukhnow Museum. The god stands under a canopy of 

serpent hoods, holds a pestle (musala) and a ploughshare (hala) in his 

hands, wears a short dhoti, usual ornaments and a massive turban; the 

right leg is slightly bent at the knee. The last two incarnations of 

Viṣṇu are seldom, if at all, represented separately.  

 

Buddha is mostly omitted in south Indian Daśāvatāra relief, his place 

being occupied by Kṛṣṇa (PL.19, Fig. 20). The exponents of 

Brāhmaṇical Hinduism reviled, in no uncertain terms, the religious 
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system centring round the great reformer, but could not ignore him 

altogether. The Bhāgavatas came to regard him as one of the 

incarnations of their god who, according to them, incarnated himself 

in the world as Māyāmoha (‘the arch Deluder’) to create confusion 

among the Daityas by preaching false and anti-Vedic doctrines among 

them and thus cause their destruction96. 

 

The Bṛhatsaṁhitā describes his image in this manner: ‘Buddha should 

have the palms of his hands and the soles of his feet marked with 

lotus, he should be placid in form and his hair should be very short 

(sunica; a variant reading is sunita meaning “well-arranged” – both 

readings would suit a Buddha image (PL.19, Fig. 21): he should be 

seated on a lotus seat and should appear as the father of the whole 

world.97 In the Daśāvatāra slabs, Buddha is almost invariably shown 

standing, with his right hand in the assurance pose. 

 

Viṣṇu is yet to incarnate himself in the end of the Kali Yuga (as he 

appeared in the end of the Dvāpara Yuga for the establishment of 

righteousness and virtue) as Kalki the son of the Brāhmaṇa Viṣṇuyāsa. 

Two varieties of Kalki’s images are described in the Hayaśīrṣa 

Pancarātra and in the Agnipurāṇa, as two-armed and four-armed also. 

The two-armed variety described in the Viṣṇudharmottara as ‘a 

powerful man angry in mood, riding on horseback with a sword in his 

raised hand’ (PL.20, Fig. 22). It can be recognised in the last figure of 

the Daśāvatāra slab. Separate figures of the Kalki avatāra are not 

known. 

 

 

                                                             
96 Jitendra Nath Banerjia, Development of Hindu Iconography, Ed.1986, 3rd revised 
edition, Munshiram Manoharlal Pub. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi, PP.424 
97Jitendra Nath Banerjia, Development of Hindu Iconography, Ed.1986, 3rd revised 
edition, Munshiram Manoharlal Pub. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi, PP.424 
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2.5.4 Temples dedicated to different Avatāras of Viṣṇu in 

India 

Temples are a comprehensive reflection of all fine arts. The 

ornamental sculptures and paintings therein and also the artefacts are 

always in harmony with each other and they reflect the same idea. It 

becomes impossible to consider them separately. Consequently, to 

review the location and to study the temples dedicated to different 

Avatāra of Viṣṇu also becomes the part of this study. The temple at 

Deogarh in Lalitpur district of Uttar Pradesh built around 500 C.E is 

the only temple which is known as ‘Daśāvatāra Temple’. This Viṣṇu 

temple was renamed as Daśāvatāra Temple by the archaeologist 

Cunningham. Mamlapuram inscription of 8th century mentions 

incarnations of Viṣṇu.  

Kailāsanātha temple and Daśāvatāra cave at Ellora bear the sculptural 

representations of some Avatāra of Viṣṇu. The Daśāvatāra cave 

number fifteen at Ellora in Maharashtra was begun as a Buddhist 

monastery, created during Rāṣtrakūṭa period.  It has a free-standing 

monolithic manḍapa in the centre of an open court. And behind the 

manḍapa there is a two-storied excavated temple. The plan of the 

temple is closely related to cave numbers eleven and twelve. There are 

huge sculptural panels between the walls and columns98 on the upper 

floor illustrate a wide range of themes, which include some avatāras 

of Viṣṇu. The finest relief of this cave is the one depicting the death of 

Hiraṇyakaśyapu, where Viṣṇu, emerges from a pillar in sthauṇa 

Narasiṁha99 form. The huge panels outside the Kailāsnātha temple 

depict Varāha, Narasiṁha and Trivikrama (Vāmana). 

 

In Bhopal, the group of temples consist of shrines dedicated to ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu. Formerly they had the images of one or two 

                                                             
98 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007. PP.46 
99Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007. PP.49 
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incarnations of Viṣṇu but now they are in ruined condition. The 

temples are dated to 9th and 10th century C.E.100 

 
In the earliest works of religious art Buddha was represented not in 

form of a human figure but in an aniconic form. Still earlier in the 

Vedic times, there were no temples either. The first image of Buddha 

and and puraṇic gods appear on the coins101 of the Kuṣāṇa’s (early 

centuries of the first millennium C.E.). The Gāndhāra style is heavily 

borrowed from Greek themes. The sculptures of the initial period of 

the Kuṣāṇa’s period also show a heaviness and solidness of figure.  

 

 Matsya Avatāra Temples of Lord Viṣṇu  

There are only a few temples dedicated to Matsya Avatāra of Lord 

Viṣṇu. Śrī Matsya Mūrti Temple in Thuvarimaan Agraharam, situated 

near Madurai in Tamil Nadu is believed to be the avatāra sthala102 of 

Matsya Mūrti. Nagalapuram Veda Narayana Swamy Temple is another 

Matsya Avatāra temple situated near Tirupati in Andhra Pradesh.  

Matsya maṇḍala of Badami Cave No.2. 

 

The cave No. 2 of Badami is dedicated to Viṣṇu and the Matsya 

maṇḍala which has a unique representation of a fish arranged as the 

spokes of a wheel, radiating out from the central circle. It is probably 

related to the incarnation of Viṣṇu as a fish103. The purpose behind 

using a fish motif is only decoration. The significance of the maṇḍala 

is generally based on aspects like symbolism, numerology, and sacred 

geometry that are used as codes. Hence, the study of the maṇḍalas and 

representation of the symbols related to the Daśāvatāra theme would 

be a very interesting one. 
                                                             
100 As reported in www.asibhopal.nic.in/monument/vidisha 
101 Shailendra Bhandare : Gods on Gold Divine Representation and Kushan Coinage, 
Heritage India, Vol. 5, Issue 3, Aug. 2012- Oct 2012, PP. 88-93. 
102 Chidbhavananda Swami : Facets of Brahman or The Hindu Gods, Pub. Sri 
Ramakrishna Tapovanam, Tirupparaitturai-639115. 
103Rekha Rao, Science and Golden Ratios in Maṇḍala Architecture, Pub. D. K. Printworld 
(P) ltd., New Delhi- 15, 2011. 
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 Temples dedicated to the Kūrma Avatāra  

There is a Viṣṇu temple in Shrikūrmapatak village located at a 

distance of almost 19 km. from Kalinga Nagar on the sea coast, 

enshrining Śrikūrma Avatāra (the tortoise incarnation of Viṣṇu). 

Today it is located in Srikākulam district of Andhra Pradesh, known as 

Nagari Katak.  

 

 Temples dedicated to Varāha  

The independent temples exclusively dedicated to Varāha form of 

Viṣṇu are very few. The temple at Eran is one of the earliest temples 

dedicated to Varāha. Eran is an ancient Indian historical city in Sagar 

district of Madhya Pradesh state. The Varāha temple was constructed 

in Eran during the Gupta period. The identity of this god was made 

clear in the stone pillar inscription of the reign of Buddhagupta (476 

C.E.). The remains at various places like Udayagiri, Eran etc. show 

that the Gupta kings were Hindus and they worshipped Viṣṇu in 

different forms104.  

 

The Varāha Lakṣmi Narasiṁha Swāmī temple near Tirumala 

Venkaṭeśwara Temple, near Tirupati in Andhra Pradesh is considered 

to be a very ancient temple. Pilgrims first worship Lord Varāha and 

then Lord Venkaṭeśwara. In Haryana, Varāha Temple is located in 

Varāha Village in Jind District. The temple has a swayaṁbhu mūrti of 

Varāha. There are a few temples dedicated to Varāha in Andhra 

Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Orissa, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and 

Madhya Pradesh also. The Varāha temple located at Khajuraho has a 

rectangular plan with its foundation on a rock. The image of Varāha 

stands in the centre of the shrine. A similar image of the Varāha idol 

                                                             
104 Monumental Remains From Eran (Gupta Period), Dr. Nagesh Dubey : Eran Ki Kala, 
Sagar, M.P.India, 1998 ,pp 21, Dr. Mohan Lal chadhar : Eran Ki Tamrapashan Saskriti, 
Krisna Publication, Sagar, (M.P.) India, 2009 .pp 5 
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in the Khajuraho temple; stands in a museum in the Mṛganayani's 

Palace, Gwalior.105 

 

The concept of ten incarnations of Viṣṇu was widely prevalent in 

Orissa since the seventh century. In this connection mention must be 

made that the worship of Varāha referred in the copper plate of 

Dharmaraja of Sailodhava dynasty and other individual and collective 

images in coastal Orissa, also speak in short about the prevalence of 

Daśāvatāra worship in Orissa before the advent of Jayadeva, the 

celebrated Poet of Gīta-Govinda. 

 

 Temples dedicated to Narasiṁha  

Ahobilam or Ahobalam is a major centre of pilgrimage in South India, 

located in the Nandyal Taluka of Kurnool district in Andhra Pradesh. 

According to a local legend, this is where Lord Narasiṁha blessed 

Prahlāda and killed the demon Hiraṇyakaśyapu and for Vaiṣṇava 

devotees it is one of the 108 Divya Desams.  

 

The temple of Lakshmi Narasihṁa Swāmī, Nalgonda district, Andhra 

Pradesh is on the rock hill (konḍa). Shri Varāha Narasiṁha Swāmī is 

the combination of Varāha avatāra and Narasiṁha avatāra. When 

Prahlāda was thrown into the sea by Hiraṇyakaśyapu, Shri Varāha 

Narasiṁha Swāmī protected him and raised a mountain which is 

known as Siṁhachalam. 

 

In Shri Narasiṁha Swamy Devasthana at Saligrama, Udupi district, 

Karnataka the Idol of Narasiṁha is in Yogānanda posture. This 

Narasiṁha idol is there from the 8th century according to historians. 

Sri Lakshmi Narasiṁha Swāmī Temple at Rūpena Agrahāra, 

                                                             
105Nagar Shanti Lal : Varāha in Indian Art, Culture and Literature, Aryan Book 
International, New Delhi, 1992. 
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Bangalore in Karnataka is the only temple in India which has 

"Narasiṁha Meru" (PL.20, Fig. 23) belonging to an ancient period.   

 

A hilltop fortress Melekote [(mele- top) and (kote- fort)] at 

Nagamangala in Mysore district, Karnataka state is the famous site of 

Sri Yoga Narasiṁha.  

 

It is said that Lord Narasiṁha after killing Hiraṇyakaśyapu, proceeded 

to kill a demon named Jalāsura. Who was a staunch devotee of Lord 

Śiva. After he was killed by Lord Narasiṁha, Jalāsura turned into 

water and started flowing to the Lord's feet. To this day water keeps 

flowing to the Lord’s feet and fills the cave temple of Śri Narasiṁha 

Swāmī Zarni at Bidar district in Karnataka. 

 

In Maharashtra, there is a temple of Lord Narasiṁha in Nittur, (Taluka 

- Chandgad, Dist. Kolhapur). It is said that this temple was built by 

Pānḍvas when they were in exile. This ancient temple is engraved in a 

big solid rock. 

In Tamilnadu, there is Shri Yoga Narasiṁha temple at Kanchipuram 

and there are many temples of Narasiṁha in other places like Kerala, 

Rajasthan, Uttaranchal, Uttar Pradesh, Indore, Gujarat, Madhya 

Pradesh, and Orissa in India. 

 

 Temples dedicated to Vāmana Avatāra  

Some of the Vāmana temples located in South India are 

Mithranandapuram Vāmanamūrthy Temple in Kerala, Thrikkakara 

Temple in Cochin (Kerala), and Ulagalantha Perumal Temple in 

Kanchipuram. Vāmana temple located at Eastern Group of Temples at 

Khajuraho in Madhya Pradesh as also Ulagalantha Perumal Temple in 

Tirukoilur in Tamil Nadu. 
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 Temples dedicated to Paraśurāma 

In South India, at the holy place Pajaka near Udupi, there is one major 

temple dedicated to Paraśurāma. He, the saviour of the Konkan coast, 

is also worshipped in a temple at Pedhe Paraśurāma, Chiplun in 

Maharashtra's Ratnagiri district. The people of Konkan call their land 

'Paraśurāma Bhūmi' or the land of Paraśurāma. There is a famous 

Paraśurāma temple in Trivandrum at Thiruvallam. It is also believed 

to be the place where Paraśurāma's axe was thrown in the Arabian Sea 

to claim Kerala. There is a temple dedicated to Lord Paraśurāma in 

Khatti, near Phagwara in Punjab and also in Rajkot (Gujarat). The 

Paraśurāma Swāmī Temple is in Thiruvallam, near 

Thiruvananthapuram. This temple is situated on the banks of the river 

Karamana. This two thousand year old temple is the only temple in 

Kerala dedicated to Sri Paraśurāma avatāra. There are temples of 

Paraśurāma also in Harpur, Ghazipur (Uttar Pradesh) and Goa. 

 
Recently in the year 2010 C.E., a big statue of Bhagwan Paraṣurāma 

has been installed in Phalodi (Jodhpur, Rajasthan) near Śivsar talāo 

(pond). According to Indian mythology, Jalalabad, Shahjahanpur is 

known as the birth place of Lord Paraśurāma. His father Maharshi 

Jamadgni had his Ashram in this place where Paraśurāma was born. 

His birth place is still called "Reṇuka Kuti". Reṇuka was his mother. 

Hence some people also call Jalalabad as Paraśurāmapuri (a city of 

lord Paraśurāma).  

 

 Temples dedicated to Rāma  

In the Daśāvatāra reifes of the early and late mediaeval periods, Rāma 

is almost invariably depicted as two-armed, his hands holding a bow 

and an arrow. Seperate images in stone and bronze of a comparatively 

late period are known. In these images he is usually shown 

accompanied by Sītā, Lakṣmaṇa and his bhakta Hanumāna. Scenes 

from the Rāmāyaṇa are very frequently found illustrated in the early 
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and late mediaeval temple walls. The earliest known representation of 

Rāmakathā is available in terracotta, discovered from Kausambi in 

Allahabad district of Uttar Pradesh, and kept in Allahabad museum106. 

This terracotta has been identified by R. Sengupta and ascribed to 

Second Century B.C.E. If we go through the chronological 

development of the early, mediaeval and later sculpture we may 

understand that two major types of sculptures were prevalent.  

1. As an Epic Hero 

2. As a Supreme Being 

The tribhaṅga variety of image is meant for the devotional worship 

and personification of Epic Rāma in the form of Supreme Being. 

 

 

 Temples dedicated to Kṛṣṇa  

Representations in temples often show Kṛṣṇa standing in Vaiṣṇava 

sthānaka pose. He may be alone, or with associated figures like his 

brother Balarāma and sister Subhadrā, or Rukmini or with his gopī-

consort Rādha. Kṛṣṇa is also depicted and worshipped as a small child 

(Bāla Kṛṣṇa), crawling on his hands and knees or dancing, often with 

butter in his hand being called Laddu Gopāl. These regional variations 

in the iconography of Kṛṣṇa are seen in his different forms, such as 

Jagannātha of Orissa, Viṭhobā of Maharashtra and Śrīnāthji in 

Rajasthan.107 In Maharashtra, Viṭhobā (PL.20, Fig. 24) is not only 

viewed as a form of Kṛṣṇa, but also by some scholars considered as 

Viṣṇu, Śiva and Gautama Buddha according to various traditions, as 

mentioned in a book Śrī-Viṭṭhal: Ek Mahāsamanvaya written by an 

eminent scholar R.C. Dhere.  

 

                                                             
106 Gaur Anand Prakash: Rāma in Ancient Indian Sculptures, Publishing Corporation, A 
division of BRPC India ltd., Delhi 110052, 2006, First edition, PP.16 
107 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable Trust, 
Karnala, Raigad, 2007, PP.55-56. 
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2.5.5 South Indian Bronze Daśāvatāra Statues and metal 

Handicrafts   (PL.22 and 23, Fig. 28) 

Art and handicrafts are important Tourism Products of India. 

Handicrafts are having a specialty of Indian workmanship and reflect 

the culture of each and every place of a country. 

Handicrafts have a glorious tradition and they are the symbols of 

people’s culture and form part of a great heritage of the traditional art.  

 
Bronze statues have been made, at least in India, since the period of 

the Indus Valley Civilization (3500B.C.E.). The very well known 

statue of the dancing girl of Mohenjo Daro is of bronze. Temples in 

India and abroad regularly commission sculptors to craft idols. They 

are the examples of the enduring art and perfection, inspiring devotees 

of the Divine with the purity of their forms.  

 
Bronze Daśāvatāra Statues are the eye-catching masterpieces known 

for their immense beauty and grandeur. In these Daśāvatāra Statues, 

the lord Viṣṇu is in his various forms i.e. Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, and Narasiṁha 

and others are very famous. The artistry of these Bronze Daśāvatāra 

Statues108 is very much superior where even the tiniest detail has been 

carefully contrived. The magnificent Statues of Daśāvatāra have been 

carved with ultimate finesse to make them look lifelike. 

 

2.5.6 Daśāvatāra sculptures and temples in 

Maharashtra 

In Maharashtra, there are hundreds of caves, cave-temples and 

structural temples. This region does not possess any structural Viṣṇu 

temple of early mediaeval period except at Ter (Dis. Osmanabad). It 

can be ascribed to the 5th- 6th century C.E. The temple of Trivikrama is 

perhaps the earliest structural temple in the whole of the Maharashtra 

                                                             
108Raghavan Padma, Narayan Savita : Traditional Iconometry, Chola Bronzes, Heritage 
India, Vol. 4, Issue 1, Feb.-April 2011, PP.88-89. 
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state109. Out of the ten avatāra, those of Varāha and Narasiṁha occur 

independently and in quite a large number. But the ten avatāra as a 

unit are shown in miniature at various places. 

 
 Matsya and Kūrma 

These are always depicted in the Daśāvatāra paṭṭa at many places. 

These generally occur either behind the head of Viṣṇu image or on the 

ceiling of the maṇḍapa. The ten incarnations are depicted on the 

maṇḍovara of the Kaṅkāleśvara temple at Bid110. Among these, Matsya 

and Kūrma are also given separate compartments. They are 

theriomorphic. 

 
 Varāha 

In Maharashtra independent icons of Varāha avatāra are available. All 

the icons of Varāha which are found on the exterior of the temples in 

Maharashtra are therianthrophic representations with a boar’s head 

and human body which can be called Nṛvarāha. The icons of Nṛvarāha 

are to be found at many places like Ambarnath, Anjaneri, Lonar, Bid 

etc111. All these are sthānaka or standing icons in Āliḍhāsthāna pose. 

The images of Yajñavarāha are found at Loni Bhapkar in Maharashtra. 

There is a stone image of Yajñavarāha at Pimpri Dumala temple 

(PL.20, Fig. 25) near Ranjangaon on Pune Aurangabad road and in the 

Chakan fort too. 

 
 Narasiṁha or Nṛsiṁha 

This is perhaps the most represented incarnation of Viṣṇu in 

Maharashtra. The icons of Nṛsiṁha are found throughout this region. 

Dr. R.C. Dhere, a well known senior scholar from Maharashtra is 

working on this subject. The seated icons along with the 

Hiraṇyakaśipu are more numerous than the standing ones. The icons 
                                                             
109 Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition, PP. 111.  
110 Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition, PP. 136 
111 Ibid PP.136-137 
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of Nṛsiṁha are to be found at Ramtek, Ambarnath, Anjaneri, Methi, 

Dharmapuri, Bid and Anwa etc112.  

 
 Vāmana 

The Trivikrama incarnation was very much popular up to the 8th 

century C.E. in Maharashtra as is evidenced by various representations 

of it which are found in the caves. The only illustration of Vāmana 

appears on a loose slab at Dharmapuri113 (PL.20, Fig. 26). In this 

figure Vāmana (Baṭuka) is holding an umbrella in his left hand and the 

right hand is broken. King Bali is in front of him. Vāmana is receiving 

libations from the king who is holding a pitcher in his hand. Bali is 

depicted with various ornaments and guru Śukrācārya can also be 

seen. Dr. Dhavalikar M.K. in his book, ‘Maharashtrāci Kulakathā’ 

refers to a temple at Ter near Osmanabad as Trivikrama temple. He 

stats that this temple belongs to the Sātvāhana period and is dedicated 

to the Vāmana incarnation of Lord Viṣṇu.  

 
 Paraśurāma 

There is a temple at Pedhe Paraśurāma near Chiplun in Ratnagiri 

district (PL.20, Fig. 27). There are three idols in the temple Kāla, 

Paraśurāma and Kāma. The idols of Kāla and Kāma are the symbolic 

representations of time and desire respectively. It is interesting to note 

that the only available published script of the Konkan Daśāvatāra 

dance-drama contains the story and characters of Kāla and Kāma. The 

main deity in the temple which is in the middle of the two idols is of 

Paraśurāma. In Konkan region at Ade, tālukā Dapoli and district 

Ratnagiri, there is a small temple dedicated to Paraśurāma. The main 

temple is surrounded by other temple structures, on the right there is a 

temple of Śiva and Reṇukā and on the left Māruti, Gaṇapati, Vetāla 

                                                             
112 Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition,  PP. 137 
113 Ibid PP.139 
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and Śanī. The temple was built in 1774 C.E114.There are some temples 

of Bhārgava-Rāma in Sawantawadi, Ajgao and Ratnagiri in Paratavane 

region. 

 
 Rāma 

Apart from the narrative expressions from the Rāmayaṇa on the walls 

and slabs of the temples, the representations of Rāma are to be found 

in the temples at Aundha Naganatha, Ambejogai, Lonara115  and 

Chaphal etc. 

 
Rāmāyaṇa Scenes116: 

Among those from the Rāmāyaṇa, the scenes depicting Vāli-Sugrīva 

combat are more popular. They frequently find a place on the square 

member of the pillar-shafts. In the Āśrama of Vinobaji at Paunar a 

beautiful sculpture depicting the meeting of Rāma and Bharata has 

been displayed. After the meeting, Bharata is shown taking leave of 

his brother. The pathos of the scene is depicted realistically. These 

panels are supposed to be of Vākāṭaka period. 

 

On the walls of the Bhuleśvara temple of Yawat, district Pune, are 

seen the scenes depicting Rāma’s exile, Rāma’s āśrama in the forest of 

Citrakūta, Bharata’s meeting with Rāma, Sītā’s abduction, etc. 

 
At Markandi, district Gadchiroli and tālukā Charmoshi, the scenes 

illustrating Vāli-Sugrīva battle, Sītā enamoured of the golden deer, 

Rāvaṇa’s visit to the āśrama as an ascetic, killing of Jaṭāyu, the 

crowning ceremony of Rāma can be seen. 

 

 

                                                             
114Ghanekar P.K., Konkanatil Paryatana, 6th Edition (2012), Pub. Snehal Publication, 
Gurudatta Sahavas, Shanivarpeth, Pune- 411030. PP.87 
115 Ghanekar P.K., Konkanatil Paryatana, 6th Edition (2012), Pub. Snehal Publication, 
Gurudatta Sahavas, Shanivarpeth, Pune- 411030 PP. 141 
116 Deglurkar G.B.,Temple Architecture and Sculpture of Maharashtra,Published by Dr. 
S.V. Bhagwat, Registrar Nagpur University,Nagpur 1974, 1st Edition, PP. 161 
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 Balarāma 

The solitary depiction of Balarāma is to be found on the jaṅghā of the 

Daitya - Sūdana temple at Lonar117. He is shown in therianthropic 

form; his lower part is shown as the coils of Ādiśeṣa. The part above 

the waist is of a human being. He is four armed, holding a plough and 

a musala in the upper hands and padma and pānapātra in the lower 

ones. Above his head are seven heads of Ādiśeṣa. 

 
 Kṛṣṇa 

Independent icons and representations in the mythological scenes are 

available in Maharashtra. Intricately carved icons of Kṛṣṇa as 

Govardhanadhāri, Kāliya-mardana and Muralīdhara are found in the 

structural temples at Sinnar (Gondeśvara temple), Lonar, Jhodge etc118. 

 
Kṛṣṇa Story Scenes: 

The various lilās of Kṛṣṇa described in the Harivaṁśa and the 

Bhāgavat Purāṇa are also depicted in the temples in Maharashtra. 

Among these are those like Vatsāsuravadha, Kaṁsavadha, Kāliyā-

daman, Cāṇūra Muṣṭikavadha, Kuvalayāpīḍavadha, as also scenes 

depicting Kṛṣṇa stealing butter and uprooting the yamala ārjunvṛkṣas, 

his being tied down to the wooden mortar and his lifting of 

Govardhana mountain119. 

 
 Buddha 

Three depictions of the Buddha incarnation are available from the 

temples at Bid, Umarga and Pedgaon120. Therein Buddha is shown 

seated in the padmāsana and in dhyānamudrā. 

 

 
                                                             
117 Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition, PP. 141 
118Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition, PP.140 
119 Deglurkar G.B.: Viṣṇu Murte Namastubhyam, Shri Dvarkadhish Charitable 
Trust, Karnala, Raigad, 2007, PP. 55. 
120 Ibid PP. 142 
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 Kalki 

There are no independent depictions of Kalki avatāra from the 

temples. However, this avatāra can be seen in the group 

representations of the Daśāvatāra, found on a few late medieval 

temples121.  

 
Temples dedicated to different Avatāra of Viṣṇu in 
Maharashtra   
 

 Konkan region 
Mumbai  
Ṭhane district 
Shahad- Viṭṭhala temple (Birla Mandir) Daśāvatāra depicted on the 
outer wall of the temple.  
Ratnagiri district 
Paraśurāma (constructed by Ādilśaha of Vijapur) 

 North Maharashtra 
Jalgao district 
Amalner- Rāma temple 
Jalgao- Rāma temple 
Shendurni ( Tāluka Jamner ) Trivikrama temple ( swayambhu Murti) 
Dhule district 
Pimpalner- Muralidhara temple 
Nandurbar district 
Dhamarkheda- Rāma temple 
Nashik district ( Dakṣiṇ Kāśi ) 
Kālārāma temple 
Gorā Rāma temple 
Ahamadnagar district 
Nevasa- Mohini avatāra temple 

 Western Maharashtra 
Pune district 
 Nira Narasiṁhapur 
Morgao- Ranjani (Tāluka Ambegao) Ancient temple dedicated to 
Narasiṁha 
Satara district 
Kuroli Siddheshwar- Rāma temple  

                                                             
121Deglurkar G.B., Temple architecture and sculpture of Maharashtra, Pub., By Bhagavat 
S.V., Registrar Nagpur University, 1974, first edition, PP. 142 
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Chaphaḷ- Rāma temple 
Sitāmāi ca Dongar- Temple dedicated to Sītā 
Sangli district 
Kole Narasiṁhapur- Ancient temple dedicated to Narasiṁha 
Solapur district 
Akkalkot- Muralidhara Temple 
Pandharpur- Viṭṭhala temple, Śri Rāma temple 

 Marathwada 
Aurangabad district 
Paiṭhaṇ- Narasiṁha temple 
Shiur- Ancient Rāma temple 
Jalana disrict 
Anva- Viṭṭhala Rukmiṇi temple 
Jalna- Rāma temple 
Paratur- (Ancient name Prhlādpur) Ancient temple dedicated to 
Narasiṁha 
Parbhaṇi district 
Pokharaṇi- Ancient temple dedicated to Narasiṁha 
Narasi- Narasiṁha temple 
Nandeḍ- Narasiṁha temple (Jāgṛt ) 
Latur district  
Kharosa (Tāluka Ausā)-  
Ancient cave- carvings of Narasiṁha and Samudraṁthana etc. 
Usmanabad district 
Ter- Trivikrama Temple 
Bid district 
Manjaratha (Tāluka Mājalgao) Ancient temple dedicated to Lakṣmi- 
Trivikrama 

 Amarawati 
Buldana district 
Mehekar- Narasiṁha and Viṣṇu temples 
Loṇar- Daitya-sūdanaa temple 
Amarawati district 
Mozari- Śrikṛṣṇa temple 
Yavatmal district 
Ghaṭanji- Anji- Ancient temple dedicated to Narasiṁha 

 Nagpur 
Vardha district 
Giraḍ- Ancient Rāma temple 
Kamthi- Dragon Palace Temple-Temple dedicated to Buddha 
Dhapevada- Viṭṭhala Rukmiṇi temple 
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Ramṭek- Rāma- Lakṣmaṇ temple 
Bhandara district 
Pavani- Muralidhara temple 
Madgi- Ancient temple of Narasiṁha 
Chandrapur district 
Saṣṭi- Ancient Rāma temple 
Gadchiroli district 
Armori- Khobrāmendhā- Rāma temple 

 

2.5.7 Observations 

Indian Sculptures show us, the development of stylization in other art 

forms including dance and drama. The Viṣṇu temple at Deogarh built 

around 500 C.E. is the only temple known as Daśāvatāra Temple. 

Mamlapuram inscription of 8th century mentions incarnations of 

Viṣṇu. Kailasa temple and Daśāvatāra cave at Ellora bear the 

sculptural representations of some avatāra of Viṣṇu. There are 

numerous inscriptions and epigraphs referring to different avatāra of 

Viṣṇu.  

We find the concept of Daśāvatāra in a developed state (the popular 

stereotyped list) in the central and western Indian sculptures from the 

medieval period. In western Indian sculptures we get many variations 

of Matsya and Kūrma idols. Varāha and Narasiṁha avatāra were 

popular all over India from ancient times. 

 

Maharashtra region presents several icons depicting the incarnations 

of Viṣṇu. They occur in the structural temples from almost all the 

districts of Maharashtra. Out of the ten avatāra, those of Varāha and 

Narasiṁha occur independently and in quite a large number in the 

Maharashtra region. But the ten avatāra as a unit are shown in 

miniature at various places in Maharashtra.  

 

For the last several years the attention of the scholars has been drawn 

to the Daśāvatāra and its depiction in various art forms like paintings, 
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sculptures, dance, drama and music etc. Among the different types of 

artists, especially the sculptors have depicted the Daśāvatāra in stones. 

These stories in stones on the walls and slabs of different temples 

throughout the country have preserved the Daśāvatāra and also 

educated people about the divine deeds, personalities and also the 

characteristics and attributes of each avatāra. This indicates the 

devotional feelings of the Indian minds towards their Almighty and 

Restorer.  

 

In the cultural field, however, the growth of regional languages, 

devotional music, dance, painting and sculpture etc. became closely 

related to the bhakti movement. The medieval Vaiṣṇava bhakti 

movement was undoubtedly the most widespread, far- flung and multi- 

faceted movement that appeared in India. The bhakti movement 

influenced almost the whole country at different times and had a 

definite impact not only on religious doctrines, rituals, values and 

popular beliefs but on arts and culture as well. The movement also 

differed from one region to another. Hence, the historical background 

of the rise of Saguṇa bhakti, and its variations in different regions as 

also its impact on the society and its culture has to be studied in detail. 

Considerably more research work, however, will be needed for a 

proper understanding, in a historical perspective of the growth of 

bhakti movement in different regions. 

 

Although according to the research work and study of many scholars 

the worship of Viṣṇu began to spread under the Gupta rule (4th- 6 th 

century C.E. The works pertaining to Viṣṇu bhakti were invariably 

found written in Sanskrit. The 16th and 17th centuries witnessed a 

forcefull wave of bhakti movement in northern, eastern and western 

India, generally focussed around the worship of Rāma and Kṛṣṇa as 

incarnations of Viṣṇu. Samartha Rāmdāsa a prominent Marathi saint 

and religious poet in Maharashtra refer to the Avatāra idols used for 
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the Upacāra pūjā or Arcanā (worshipping an image) in his Dāsabodha. 

He has emphasised the importance of Navavidhā bhakti in the same 

work, treating this topic exclusively in the fifth Samāsa of the tenth 

Daśaka in this work. In this chapter he mentions that images of all the 

avatāras of Viṣṇu like Matsya, Kūrma, Varāha, Nṛsiṁha, Vāmana, 

Paraśurāma, Rāma, Kṛṣṇa and Hayagrīva can be worshipped according 

to the Śāstras. 

 
म छकूमव  हावमूत  । नृ स ंहवामनभागवमूत  । 
रामकृ णहय ीवमूत  । देवताचनी पूजा या ॥ (Dāsabodha,4.5.9) 

 
This indicates that at the time of Samartha Rāmdāsa there must have 

been a custom or practice of worshipping the images of the avatāras of 

Viṣṇu. Bhaviṣya purāṇa and Viṣṇu Purāṇa also tell us about the 

Daśāvatāra Vrata, when the images of the ten incarnations are 

worshipped for attaining Viṣṇuloka after death. The worship of 

Daśāvatāra took many forms in the course of time. The Daśāvatāra 

concept and the story of incarnations of Viṣṇu is, however, deeply 

integrated with Indian cultural life and influenced the cultural art 

particularly in the Maharashtra region and manifests itself down from 

the folk song or bhakti kīrtana level to the creations like sculpture, 

painting, dance and drama. The pioneer artist Shyamji Nāik Kale who 

brought this Daśāvatāra art from Karnataka gave the first show in the 

temple of Mahākāli at Adivare, district Sindhudurga and tālukā 

Rajapur. We do find the local tradition of performing Daśāvatāra 

dance-drama in the temples dedicated to Śiva and Kāli in Maharashtra 

on special occasions like Śivarātri, Tripurāri Paurṇima, Navarātri etc. 
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2.6 Hand Gestures for Daśāvatāra 

Indian sculpture and Indian dancing treat the human form and the 

movements of the different parts of the human body with an 

aesthetical purpose of suggestion through a formalized language of 

abhinaya. However, it is not our purpose here to go into greater detail 

of the parallelism of the technique and a comparison of technical 

terminology of the two arts. Practically the whole field of Indian 

sculpture could be covered and all sculpture could be analyzed in 

terms of either nṛtta (pure dance technique) or the abhinaya technique 

of dancing. In this chapter, Daśāvatāra are analyzed in terms of dance 

movements and abhinaya. Even each sculpture can be analyzed in 

terms of the position of different parts of the body, the position of the 

head, the arms, the hastas and the sthānas because the basic treatment 

of the human form is similar in both the arts. It is, therefore, necessary 

to restrict our field of analysis.    

The most striking similarity between the two arts is seen in the 

manipulation of the hands, termed hastābhinaya in dancing and hasta 

or mudrā in Indian sculpture. The hand positions and movements 

constitute an important aspect of the dance technique. The 

sculpturesque quality of the dance also lies in the accurate depiction of 

the hand movements and the arm positions along with the sitting or 

standing positions. Much of the symbolic and stylized quality of the 

Indian images lies in the proper presentation of the hand postures 

according to the laws laid down in the Śilpaśāstras. The hand gestures 

used in a specific way in each image depicts the idea or the character 

and the mood of the image. The Śilpaśāstras mention only a few 

hastas and most of these hastas are mentioned in the Nāṭyaśāsra or are 

comparable to those found in other dance texts. In this connection, it 

will be interesting to note that the Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa (5thto 7th 

century C.E.), khanḍa III, adhyāya- Thirty-four is called Nṛttasūtra. 

This is a comparatively long adhyāya of ninety seven verses which is 
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devoted only to the treatment of hastābhinaya; this also shows the 

importance attached to the topic. In this the adhyāya thirty two deals 

with Rahasyamudrās i.e. those hand-poses which have a secret or 

mystic meaning. The text verses from Rahasyamudrās of some avatāra 

hastas122 give the following description. 

Matsya- Ardhacandra Mudrā 

Kūrma- Turn downwards the curved Patākā hand. 

Varāha- Make the śikhara hand and stretch the little finger 
downwards. 

Nṛsiṁha- Join two separate aḥkāra hands (aḥ- Particular type of 
Mukula hasta.) 

Vāmana- Oṁ Mudrā (Oṁkāra mudrā-The tarjani finger is arched on 
the left thumb which is extended.) 

Trivikrama- The span from the end of the little finger to the end of 
the thumb 

Paraśurāma- Kapitṭha 

Dāśarathi Rāma- Join two śikhara hands 

Kṛṣṇa- Patāka 

Baladeva- Tripatāka 

Hayaśiras- I mudrā (a,I,u,ai,o mudrās- all the fingers beginning with 

the thumb are curved one by one, in the middle of the hand i.e. palm.) 

The descriptions of the hastas clearly bring out the significance of the 

term Rahasyamudrā because they not only signify gods with their 

insignia but also the swarā or the syllables of the Vedas. It would be 

interesting to study and investigate if there is any relation between the 

shapes of these finger-poses and any form of ancient Indian script.  

The sources for the discussion made here, includes treatises pertaining 

to classical dance of India. The Nāṭyaśāstra which is ascribed to 
                                                             
122 Priyabala Shah, Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa, Khanḍa III, Vol. II, oriental Institute, 
Baroda, 1961, University Publications Sales Unit, Baroda-I, PP. 79. 
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Bharata is considered to be the earliest available treatise on the art of 

theatre. This comprises several topics like music, drama, and dance. It 

describes the different modes of dancing, the gestures of hands- feet 

and the many different postures in detail. In the post Nāṭyaśāstra 

period the texts have followed Nāṭyaśāstra by absorbing the 

contemporary values except Abhinaya Darpaṇa. Abhinaya Darpaṇa is 

another important treatise on characteristics of gestural language 

written by Nandikeśvara (The date has not been critically discussed, 

but it may be that this work belongs to a period not later than 

1200C.E.) it mentions Daśāvatāra hastas. Bharatārṇavā (The date of 

the treaties not satisfactorily identified) is another work by 

Nandikeśvara treats in details the āṅgika-abhinaya which also includes 

gestures, postures and movements.  

The concept of abhinaya means ‘the art of expression’. In dance, the 

principle of suggestion (graceful gesticulation) is more prevalent, 

rather than the aspects of imitation. Āṅgika abhinaya relates to the 

movement of the aṅgas or limbs. The Āṅgika consists of the use of 

different gestures and postures which have been named. 

Hands are the most important limbs in the making of gestures. A 

gesture by hand is one of the most beautiful forms of expression. The 

hastas, are the essential component of Indian classical dancing and is 

of equally great importance in studying the painting or sculptural 

representations. Hand gestures in dance can be described as emotional, 

devotional, and aesthetic attitudes or gestures. There are several kinds 

of hand gestures which are brought in for varied uses.  

The Bharatārṇavā as well as Abhinaya Darpaṇa gives the description 

of the Daśāvatāra Hastas. Nandikeśvara in Abhinaya Darpaṇa 

describes them with the ten specific hastās. None of these are 

described in the Nāṭyaśāstra. 
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2.6.1 The Hand Gestures of the ten avatāra of Vishnu in 

Abhinaya Darpaṇa123 

म यावतारह तः – 
म यह तं दश य वा ततः क धसमौ करौ । 

धृतौ म यावतार य ह त इ य भधीयते ॥ 
Showing the Matsya gesture, and keeping both the hands in such a 

way that the shoulders are at the same level, is called the display of 

the Matsyāvatāra. 

 
कूमावतारह तः –  

कूमह तं दश य वा ततः क धसमौ करौ । 

धृतौ कूमावतार य ह त इ य भधीयते ॥ 

Showing the Kūrma gesture and keeping both the hands in such a way 

that the shoulders are at the same level, is called the display of the 

Kūrmāvatāra. 

 
वराहावतारह तः – 
दश य वा वराहं तु क टपा वसमौ करौ । 
धृतौ वराहावतार य देव य कर इ यते ॥ 

Showing the Varāha gesture and keeping both the hands on the sides 

of the hips is called the display of the Varāha. 

 
नृ संहावतारह तः – 
वामे संहमुखं धृ वा द णे पता कका । 
नर संहावतार य ह त इ यु यते बुधैः ॥ 
Showing the Siṁhamukha on the left hand and Tripatāka on right is 

the hand gesture of Nṛsiṁhāvatāra. 

 
वामनावतारह तः – 
ऊ वाधो धृतमुि ट यां स या या यां य द ि थतः । 
स वामनावतार य ह त इ य भधीयते ॥ 
If the left hand shows upward looking muṣṭhi and the right hand 

downward looking muṣṭhi then it is called the hand gesture of Vāmana. 
                                                             
123 Abhinayadarpanam, Manmohan Ghosh, 2nd Edition (revised), published by Firma K. L. 
Mukhopadhyay, 6/1A, Banchharam Akrur’s Lane, Calcutta, 1957, pp. 111 
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परशुरामावतारह तः – 
वामं क टतटे य य द णेऽधपता कका । 

धृतौ परशुराम य ह त इ य भधीयते ॥ 
Keeping the left hand on the hip and showing ardhapatāka on the right 

hand is called the Paraṣurāma. 

 
रामच ावतारह तः – 
क प थो द णे ह ते वामे तु शखरः करः । 
ऊ व धृतो रामच ह त इ यु यते बुधैः ॥ 
Showing kapittha on the right side and śikhara on the left held 

upwards is called Rāmāvatāra hasta, by experts. 

 
बलरामावतारह तः – 
पताको द णे ह ते मुि टवामकरे तथा । 
बलरामावतार य ह त इ यु यते बुधैः ॥ 
Showing Patāka on the right hand and muṣṭhi on the left is called the 

Balarāmahasta. 

 
कृ णावतारह तः – 
मृगशीष तु ह ता याम यो या भमुखे कृते । 
आ योपक ठे कृ ण य ह त इ यु यते बुधैः ॥ 
If both the hands showing mṛgaśirṣa face each other and held in line 

with the face, then it is called the hand gesture of Kṛṣṇāvatāra. 

 
क यवतारह तः – 
पताको द णे वामे पताकः करो धृतः । 
क या य यावतार य ह त इ य भधीयते ॥ 
If the right hand shows Patāka and the left, the Tripatāka, it is called 

the hand gesture of the Kalki avatāra.  
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2.6.2 Hand gestures for Viṣṇu’s ten incarnations mentioned 

in the book ‘The Mirror of Gesture’ by Ananda 

Coomaraswami and Gopala Kristnayya Duggirala124 

Matsya: after showing the Matsya hasta; Tripatāka with both hands at 

shoulder level. 

Kūrma: after showing the Kūrma hasta; Tripatāka with both hands at 
shoulder level. 

Narasiṁha: Left Siṁhamukha hasta, Right Tripatāka hasta. 

Vāmana: Muṣṭi with both hands, upwards and the other downwards.  

Paraśurāma: the left hand on the hip and Ardhapatāka hasta with the 
right. 

Raghurāma: Right Kapittha hasta, Left Śikhara hasta, held 
respectively near and far. 

Balarāma: Left Muṣṭi hasta and Right Patāka hasta. 
 
Kṛṣṇa: Mṛgaśirṣa hasta facing one another on the shoulders. 
 
Kalki: Left Tripatāka hasta and Right Patāka hasta. 
 

The Mirror of Gesture by Ananda Coomaraswami and Gopala 

Kristnayya Duggirala is the English translation of the 

Abhinayadarpaṇa of Nandikeśvara which was originally published 

with a Telugu interpretation by Madabhushi Tiruvenkatachari of 

Nidamangalam in the year 1874. This work omits Buddha and 

mentions Kṛṣṇa in the enumeration of the ten avatāras. Varāha is also 

not mentioned in the list of Daśāvatāra in this book. The description 

given in the English translation of Abhinayadarpaṇa by Manamohan 

Ghosh and P. Ramachandrashekhar is different than the above 

mentioned book.  

                                                             
124The Mirror of Gesture, Ananda Coomaraswami and Gopala Kristnayya Duggirala, 6th 
Edition 2003, Published by Munshiram Manoharlal Publishers Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi 
110055, pp. 46 
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The Bharatārṇava is the most significant text which offers the deśi 

tradition. This is the only text to explain with the greatest possible 

detail the specific terms for movements along with its accompanying 

music and rhythm. The author takes the components of larger dance 

units, and analyzes them systematically by giving their definitions and 

their divisions. The descriptions of Daśāvatāra Hasta and the sthānas 

are also mentioned in this text. 

2.6.3 Daśāvatāra Abhinaya Hastas given in the 

Bharatārṇava125 

Matsyāvatara- 

वै णव थानके य  करौ तु मकराकृती । 
म य पौ ह र यो ना यत व वशारदैः ॥ 

Kurmāvatara- 

अथवा शुकतु डोऽ यः ततोऽध ता पताककः । 
तदेव थानक य  सोऽयं कूमाकृ तभवेत ् ॥ 

Varāhāvatāra- 

चुबुका ते सप शरः कर चे  वै णवी ि थ तः । 
तथा वाराह प तु ह र यो नटो तमैः ॥ 

Narasiṁhāvatāra- 

एकपादि थ तय  वधमानौ करौ यदा । 

अथवा रे चतौ त  नार संहः मृतो बुधैः ॥ 
Vāmanāvatāra- 

कम डलुधरो वामो द णो दयि थतः । 
अरालो वै णवं थानं वामन तु क ततः ॥ 

Paraśurāmāvatāra- 

पताकौ य  संि ल टौ ाङमुखो वमुखौ करौ । 
वाम ते त  परशुरामः ो  तो मनी ष भः ॥ 

Rāmāvatāra- 

                  वामं तु शखरं कृ वा वामपा व सारयेत ् । 
द णं कटकं धृ वा द ांस य समीपतः ॥ 

आल ढ थानके ि थ वा राममादशये  बूधः । 
                                                             
125  Bharatārnavā, translated by Vachaspati Gairola, published by Chaukhamba 
Amarabharati Prakashan, Varanasi, 1978, pp. 234  
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स ये जानु न वामः या पताका द णो द ॥ 

सं नंशं थानकं य  सोऽयं दाशर थभवेत ् । 
प ये तु ना सकां वीरासनक यते यदा ॥ 

Balarāmāvatāra- 

कौमोदक  धनुवाणो दध वा वै णवी ि थ तः । 
करौ चे मुि ट शखरौ सीराकषणत परौ ॥ 

यते य  स ो  तः सीरपा णमनी ष भः । 
Buddhāvatāra- 

समपादौ यदा यातां डोलाह तौ च पा वयोः ॥ 

त ते बु द इ त ेयो ना यत व वशारदैः । 
Kalkyāvatāra- 

ि थत चैकेन पादेन पताक चो वमि डतः ॥ 

व ेयः कि क पः यादवतारो ह रबुधैः । 
 

This work omits Kṛṣṇa and mentions Buddha in the list of the ten 

avatāras. Kṛṣṇa is mentioned separately.  

Śrikṛṣṇa - 

  भ ग थानके ि थ वा वेणुनादाकृती करौ ॥ 

  य ते य  व ेया त  गोपालमूतयः । 
 
 
2.6.4 The description of the Daśāvatāra Hasta and the 
sthānas given in the Bharatārṇava- 
 
 
No. Avatara Single Hands Combined 

Hands 
Position 

1 Matsyā - - Makara Vaiṣṇava 
Sthānaka 

2 Kūrma One hand 
Śukatuṇda 

Other patāka 
below 
Śukatuṇda 
hand 

- Vaiṣṇava 
Sthānaka 

3 Varāha Sarpaśirṣa near chin (both 
hands) 

- Vaiṣṇava 
Sthānaka 

4 Narasiṁha - - Vardhamāna 
Mudrā or 

Standing 
on one 
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Recita Mudrā leg 

5 Vāmana Right hand 
Arāla, 
near chest 

Holding 
Kaṁdalu in 
Left hand 

- Vaiṣṇava 
Sthānaka 

6 Paraśurāma Patāka (both hands) hands 
in parānmukha and 
ūrdhvamukha position on 
left side 

- - 

7 Rāma-1 Left hand 
Śikhara 
spreding 
on left 
side 

Right 
Kaṭakāmukha 
near shoulder 

- Ālīdha 
Sthānaka 

8 Rāma-2 Left hand 
resting on 
left knee 

Right Patāka 
near heart, 
changing 
Patāka into 
Saṁdaṁṣa 

- Vīrāsana 
position 

9 Balarāma - - Showing 
Viṣṇu’s 
weapon and 
Kaumodakī, 
Mass, bow and 
arrow with 
both hands. 
Also showing 
Muṣṭi and 
Śikhara to 
denote Hala  

Vaiṣṇava 
Sthānaka 

10 Buddha Both hands Dolā - Natural 
standing 
position 

11 Kalki One hand 
Patāka 
upward  

- - Standing 
on one 
leg 
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2.6.5 Observations 

The Abhinaya Darpaṇam which was written by Nandikeśvara 

mentions Daśāvatāra with the specific hastas. By these gestures a 

dancer can indicate various incarnations of Viṣṇu. As some scholars 

have suggested, 12th century as the possible date of the Abhinaya 

Darpaṇam this also means that Nandikeśvara wrote his treatise in the 

same century in which Jayadeva composed his dramatic poetry Gīta-

Govinda. However, it may be noted that Jayadeva has accepted 

Buddha as one of the incarnations of Viṣṇu but Nandikeśvara does not 

mention Buddhāvatāra hasta in his list of Daśāvatāra hastas in the 

Abhinaya Darpaṇam. The Bharatārṇava another work by Nandikeśvara 

which includes hand gestures and postures related to each avatāra 

includes Buddha in the list of Viṣṇu’s avatāra. This indicates that may 

be at the time of Jayadeva there must have been a practice of using 

specific hand gestures for a particular character and to show his mood 

with a prescribed hand gesture in a formalized way in Indian dance or 

drama performance.  

It will be obvious from the above discussion that there are many vital 

points of contact between the art of iconography and the art of 

dancing. The Daśāvatāra hastas described in the Abhinaya Darpaṇam 

can be applied fairly accurately to the hastas of the different 

sculptured images of Daśāvatāra seen in Indian iconography. The use 

of specific hand gestures in Indian classical dance is very much 

predominant but in Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka of Maharashtra, the actors 

never limit themselves to the use of hastas. But it is interesting to 

observe that they do make use of sthānas mentioned in the śastras.   
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2.7 Philatelic collection of Daśāvatāra 

(Stamp-collection) 

 

2.7.1 Introduction 

Indian Philately reflects Indian history, culture, traditions and 

achievements in all its facets. Through the stamp collection the nation 

pays its glorious tribute to the great Saints and Philosophers, Poets and 

Writers, Artists and many others. The Indian Postal Service issued a 

series of ten stamps with the Daśāvatāra as the theme in the year 2009.  

 The list of incarnations sometimes includes Balarām instead of Kṛṣṇa 

as eighth incarnation and Buddha as ninth incarnation due to various 

reasons.  

Though Kṛṣṇāvatār is the most popular incarnation of Viṣṇu, being an 

absolute incarnation, it is not referred to as an incarnation but as Lord 

Viṣṇu himself in Jayadeva’s Gīta Govinda.   

 

Here is a compilation of the stamps issued representing different 

Avatāra of Viṣṇu.  

 

 Buddhāvatāra  

The connection between Hinduism and Buddhism can be observed 

from the seventh-eight century C.E. Buddha (PL.11, Fig. 1.b) figures 

are shown in the list of Daśāvatāra, even 12th century poet Jayadeva 

mentions Buddha avatāra in his poem and says that ‘Lord came to 

purify Hinduism of its excessive ritualism’. It is interesting to note 

that Nepal postal service issued a stamp showing Buddha’s birth at 

Lumbini. ( PL.11, Fig. 1.a) 
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1. "Siddhartha with injured bird" issued in 1991 on Birth 

Centenary (PL.11, Fig. 2.a)126 

2. Ajanta Cave Painting of Padmapāṇi, issued in 1971 on the 25th 

Anniversary of UNESCO (PL.11, Fig. 2.b) 

 
 Matsyāvatāra  

Matsya avatāra represents the form of a giant fish, Lord Viṣṇu 

assumed this form to retrieve the four Vedas which were stolen from 

Brahma by the demon Hayagrīva. (PL.11, Fig. 3.a and 3.b) 

 

The mythical story behind Matsya avatār is very much similar to the 

story of Biblical Noah. Matsya avatār was taken by lord Viṣṇu during 

the pralaya that submerged the earth. Viṣṇu commanded Manu to 

gather samples of different species and wait in a boat. The gigantic 

golden fish then dragged the boat through the deluge. This act Lord 

Viṣṇu of enabled Brahma to start the new creation. 

 

 Kūrmāvatāra  

The second incarnation refers to the form of a tortoise, which is 

Kūrmāvatāra. This was an amphibious creature. (PL.11, Fig. 4.a and 

4.b) 

 
Lord Viṣṇu took the form of an immense tortoise for bearing the 

weight of the mount Maṅdāra on his back, the mount was used as a 

churning whisk by gods and demons during the Churning of the Ocean 

with the goal to get Amṛta, or the divine elixir which gives 

immortality.  (PL.12, Fig. 4.c) 

 
 Varāhāvatāra 

This is the third incarnation of lord Viṣṇu and indicates the evolution 

process of life form which has moved out of water and has adapted to 

                                                             
126 India Postage Stamps since 1947, Published by Indian Post and Telegraphs 
Department, Govt. of India, New Delhi. (1982) 
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land. Varāha means boar and is a complete animal. In the Varāha 

avatāra lord Viṣṇu lifted the earth out of the flood water which had 

been submerged. (PL.12, Fig. 5.a and 5.b) 

 
 Narasiṁhāvatara  

In this fourth incarnation, Lord Viṣṇu appeared on earth as half man-

half lion for the purpose of saving His devotee Prahlāda, son of the 

wicked demon Hiraṇyakaṣyapu, who considered Lord Viṣṇu as his 

enemy. 

 

In South India, during Bhāgwata Mela Nāṭaka, when the story of 

Prahlāda is staged, the player who depicts Narasiṁha wears a ritual 

mask richly coloured and bejewelled. This mask is kept inside the 

temple and prayers are offered to it daily. (PL.12, Fig. 6.a, 6.b and 6.c) 

 

 Vāmanāvatara  

Vāmana avatāra is the most popular incarnation of Lord Viṣṇu, adored 

and celebrated in Kerala on the eve of Onam. The idols of Vāmana 

found are short, representing a child adorning the sacred thread in his 

left hand he holds an umbrella and in right a kamaṇḍalu. (PL.12, Fig. 

7.a and 7.b) Viṣṇu in the guise of a young Brahmin boy approached 

Bali and asked for a strip of land, measured by three paces by is tiny 

feet. King Bali recognised it was only Mahāviṣṇu that came to him for 

the gift. He felt elated that the Mighty Lord of the whole universe 

approached him for charity. He readily granted His wish. Vāmana 

covered the earth and heaven with his two steps. Then King Bali in all 

humility offered his head for the third pace. 

 

 Paraśurāma   

Paraśurāma the sixth incarnation of Lord, the valiant son of Jamadagni 

and Reṇukā, endowed with all the sterling qualities of the head and the 

heart, characteristic of a warrior king. (PL.12, Fig. 8.a and PL.13, 8.b) 
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This incarnation is the only one of the traditional ten avatāra that is 

not a direct descent of lord Viṣṇu. One can come across the stories 

about Paraśurāma in the Rāmāyaṇa, the Mahābhārata and in some 

Purāṇas.  

 

 Rāma 

Rāma avatāra is one of the two most popular incarnations of lord 

Viṣṇu. Rāma is adored as a paragon of virtues and icon of ideals. He 

was the very embodiment of dignity, modesty and virtue. Rāma 

destroyed the demon king Rāvaṇa who committed the incorrigible 

crime of abducting Sītā. He is portrayed with the bow and arrows. 

(PL.13, Fig. 9.a, 9.b and 9.c) 

 

 Balarāma 

He is the elder brother of Lord Kṛṣṇa. The role of Balarāma is not 

very significant as compared with Rāma and Kṛṣṇa. He is taken as one 

of the avatāras Viṣṇu. Though it is not a pūrṇāvatāra, it is included in 

the incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu in the South India. But in the North 

India in certain regions, Balarāma is substituted by Buddha. (PL.13, 

Fig. 10) 

 
 Kṛṣṇa 

He is the most popular incarnation of Lord Viṣṇu and is indicative of 

man’s advancement in the different fields. It is called as pūrṇāvatāra; 

this avatāra fascinates our attention right from his birth till his end. 

He distinguishes himself by his pranks in his childhood; in youth, as a 

lover, in valour as a warrior, an able charioteer, a friend, philosopher 

and guide. The significance of this avatāra is brought out through the 

vital part, he played in the Mahābhārata. (PL.13, Fig. 11.a, 11.b and 

11.c) 
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 Kalki 

 Kalki as a destroyer and this incarnation is expected at the end of the 

kaliyuga when people will lose faith in their religion and will be cruel. 

For Kalki avatāra, Jayadeva writes in the ‘Gīta Govinda’, “Oh Lord, 

in the form of Kalki, you come to destroy the wicked, you carry the 

sword in your hand…” (PL.14, Fig. 12) 

Courtesy: The collection includes some stamps from 

http://rainbowstampnews.blogspot.com/2010/01/shimla-january-2010-

issu-25 

 

 Philatelic collection of Daśāvatāra   

The Indian Postal Service issued a set of commemorative stamps in the 

year 2009 based on Orissa School of paintings personifying first 

chapter of Jaydeva’s ‘Gīta Govinda’ glorifying the “Ten Incarnations 

of Lord Viṣṇu”. (PL.14, Fig. 13a and b) 

 

2.7.2 Observations 

In this way not only literary intelligence of Indian poet, Jayadeva is 

highlighted but also an effort is made to spread a part of Indian Art 

and culture to every part of the world through these tiny 

representatives. Daśāvatāra theme is also used in modern age as an 

educational aid. 
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2.8 Films and Multimedia 

2.8.1 The ‘Daśāvatār’ Application for iPad 

Art and Craft are interdependent forms. In recent times technical 

devices such as photography, film, Computer animation etc. are being 

employed for their preservation. The ‘Daśāvatāra’ mobile application 

for iPad is Among the First of its Kind for Promoting Art. 

 Daśāvatāra is a series of paintings by the eminent artist Bharat 

Tripathi that depict each of Viṣṇu's ten incarnations, per Hindu 

mythology that showcases art on iPads. It is the latest of his 

works127. This application is about Daśāvatāra (Viṣṇu's ten 

incarnations). Bharat Tripathi128 is a Mumbai based artist, and is 

a former income tax commissioner. He has contributed by 

presenting 'Daśāvatāra' in a figurative abstract form. This is a 

very innovative and beautiful art work. (PL.15, Fig. 14) 

 Daśāvatāra App.129. This Application contains the ślokas of 

Daśāvatāra. It is published by Arabinda Lenka. There is another 

application which is published by Sunil Kapadia. This is an 

informative application, which describes the ten incarnations of 

Viṣṇu.  

 Radio Web Carnatic130- This program features some songs 

conected to Daśāvatāra. The program is conducted by RJ: 

Srividya. 

2.8.2 Film and Animation 
 

Arts and entertainment in India has a rich and ancient history. Arts 

refer to paintings, architecture, literature, music, dance, languages and 

cinema also. India is a major regional centre for cinema.  
                                                             
127 As reported in http://www.extentia.com/ 
128 As reported in http://www.ixtentia,com/apps-portfolio/ 
129 As reported in apps.microsoft.com/windows/en.us/app/dashavtar 
130 As reported in radioweb.in/programs/aspects-vishnu-dashavatara 
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 A mythological Kannada film Daśāvatāra-Full Length in HD 

was released in India, depicting the ten principle avatārs of 

Lord Viṣṇu131. (Video- 5) 

 

 Short film 

            Special mention must be needed for the award winning Short       

film Avatār (Video- 6), released on Apr 20, 2012. The film is produced 

by Shri. Ram Mohan. The concept, Direction and animation are done 

by Upasana Nattoji Roy. This film is a combination of different Indian 

art forms. There is a blending of Classical Tanjavur paintings with the 

art of storytelling132.  

 
 Video game 

Some short stories about the various incarnations are narrated with the 

support of sound and voice, which is followed by an interactive story 

cum game for children aged 5-7 yrs of age. This not only provides 

small tasks at each level after the story but also educate them 

indirectly about the Hindu Gods. The project is done by Smt.Vasudha 

from New Delhi, India133. (PL.15, Fig. 15 a, b, c, d) 

 

 Another interesting interactive installation titled Daśāvatāra (the 

evolution of life) exhibited at the Traffic Island, Kala Ghoda Arts 

Festival on 4th to 12th February 2012, in Mumbai. This creative 

installation was created by Dr. Ajanta Sen, Founder, and Design in 

India. 

 

                                                             
131As reported in www.ninepix.com/anushka-shetty/kannada-movie---dashavatara 
132 As reported in wn.com/Dashavathara 
133 As reported in www.behance.net/gallery/DASHAVATARA-Interactive-Game 

http://www.behance.net/search?content=users&sort=appreciations&country=IN&city=New%2BDelhi
http://wn.com/Dashavathara
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CHAPTER - 3 

 

SIMILARITIES IN THE CONCEPT OF EVOLUTION AND 

DAŚĀVATĀRA 

 

Geologic time means the entire life span on the earth. Plants 

and animals change gradually and present a chronological sequence of 

events, this leads to the evolution of different complex forms1. Initially 

the earth was molten. The oldest rocks began to solidify about four 

billion years ago, but the inner core remained fluid, driving volcanic 

activity. The oceans provided the cradle from which life emerged. 

Nobody knows exactly how this happened, but early in the earth’s 

history molecules with the ability to copy them appeared in the 

chemicals present in the ocean water2. These evolutionary changes 

which are found in the rock beds are studied in the form of fossils. 

This chapter focuses on the gradual development of Daśāvatāra in 

relation to the evolutionary developments.  

 

3.1.1 Similarities in the concept of Daśāvatāra and modern 
Geology 

The concept of biological evolution is clearly shown in the form of 

Daśāvatāra of Lord Viṣṇu in Hindu mythology. If we try and study the 

subject making a comparison of it with the geologic time scale we do 

find quite a few interesting similarities. According to Daśāvatāra 

concept the first avatāra of Viṣṇu in the form of a fish appeared on 

this earth. We can compare this with biological events on different 

geological time scale.   

                                                             
1 As reported in http://nitishpriyadarshi.blog.com/2009/05/similarities-in-concept-of-
evolution- 
2 The origins of everyday things edited and designed by: The Reader’s Digest Association 
Ltd.,London, 2002, Reprint, PP.11. 
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Simple organisms that we would recognise as being alive existed in 

seawater. These were single-celled creatures, and they began to 

transform the earth. Matsya the fish incarnation symbolises the 

forming of the protoplasm. Fish with backbones were living by 450 

million years ago, at about the same time as the first plants started 

growing on land3. 

 
Next, these water animals began to crawl on the land and started living 

in both habitats. Insects and amphibians appeared 60 million years 

later. In Daśāvatāra the second avatāra was in the form of turtle 

(reptiles). In geology also the first reptiles come as second important 

evolution. 

 
The third Varāha avatāra was in the form of a wild Boar indicates the 

birth of the mammals. 

 
Narasiṁha, the Man-Lion was the fourth avatāra. But in geology no 

such evidences are mentioned. It may indicate the development of 

human limbs and evolution of ape-man form.  

 
The fifth Vāmana avatāra reflects the early stage of development of 

man. Ardipithecus ramidus was an ape that had some human features; 

small eye, teeth and a narrow base to the skull. It also walked upright, 

had a small brain and lived in the forests, feeding mainly on fruit4. The 

course of evolution that led from Ardipithecus to Homo sapiens is 

complex and far from clear. But some 3 to 5 million years ago an ape 

emerged which stood upright at about four feet high, with short legs 

and long arms. Named after the region of Ethiopia where its fossil 

remains have been found5. 

 

                                                             
3 The origins of everyday things edited and designed by: The Reader’s Digest Association 
Ltd.,London, 2002, Reprint, PP.11 
4 Ibid. PP. 12 
5 Ibid. PP. 12-13 
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Paraśurāma, the sixth avatāra is shown with an axe. It has the 

similarities with the Stone Age man and the axe symbolises the use of 

metal by humans. 

 
Lord Rāma shows the ability to have an administration power; Lord 

Kṛṣṇa and Lord Buddha were the other avatāras of Lord Viṣṇu. This 

process indicates the physical and mental changes in human from. 

 

The first was the Rāma avatāra. This avatāra shows the ability of 

mankind to have an administration power. Lord Viṣṇu incarnated 

himself in this form to save the world from the oppressions of the 

demon king Rāvaṇa. Kṛṣṇa avatāra reflects the scientific development 

of man. 

 
The Buddha avatāra reflects the intellectual development of man. 

 
The next avatāra in the list of the Daśāvatāra is Kalki. Some scholars 

opine that Kalki is a human incarnation and yet to come. He will judge 

the wicked, reward the good, and restore the coming age. This is a late 

addition to Vaiṣṇava myth, and does not play a very important part in 

literature or iconography.  

 

The evolution of the incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu from the Matsya to 

higher forms of life and their reflection on the history of mankind is 

an interesting topic. However, it is not our purpose here to go into 

greater detail of the subject. There are difference of opinions among 

the scholars regarding comparing the time of evolution of different 

spices in Daśāvatāra and modern geological time scale. The major 

difference present in the sequence of the evolution of different spices 

is that, in Daśāvatāra there is no concept of Dinosaurs or birds. 
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3.1.2 Darwinian’s theory of evolution and Daśāvatāra   

 
Charles Darwin (1809-1882 C.E.) the English naturalist announced his 

theory which is one of the main ideas in the theory of evolution in the 

year 1859 C.E. He says that fossils showed how plants and animals 

evolved gradually over millions of years from primitive forms of life. 

The ten avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu are also connected to the evolutionary 

development of animal kingdom. An avatāra means the incarnation or 

bodily manifestation of an immortal being. It derives from the Sanskrit 

word 'avatāra' which means "descent" and usually implies a deliberate 

for special purposes. Etymology of the term avatāra shows ‘ava’ 

meaning ‘away, down or off’ prefixed to the verbal root ‘Tṛ’ meaning 

‘to cross over’. About this avatāra, Pāṇinī explained it as the 

procedure from the highest position to come down.6 Avatāra means 

coming down of any Lord or Goddess. They incarnate themselves in 

the form of human or any other form to protect their devotees and the 

world from wicked people. This concept is well explained in the 

famous verse of Bhāgavata Purāṇa, “Yadā Yadā hi dharmasya.....”  

(B.P. 4.7-8). 

 
These incarnations are said to have been in the human form, animal 

form or even in the combined human-animal form. Here, the ten 

incarnations are explained with the reference of evolutionary 

development7. 

 
Vinod M. K. mentioned the scientific view of Daśāvatāra in his article 

‘Darwinian Daśāvatāra8’.He states that the  Daśāvatāra seem to have 

given us the theory of Evolution, even though in a different way, very 

                                                             
6 ‘ave tṛstrorgha’ (3.3.120) Pāṇinī, Pāṇinīya Śikṣā: Narayana Mishra, Chaukhamba 
Orientalia, Varanasi, Delhi, (1978), First edition 
7 Agrawal V. S.: Matsya Purāṇa: A study, glory of Nārāyaṇa, All India Kashiraj Trust, 
Varanasi, (1963) first edition, pp. 263 
8 As reported in http://creative.sulekha.com/darwinian-dashavatara 
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much before Darwin’s9 time. Mr. Vinod has shown the gradual 

development of Daśāvatāra in relation to the evolutionary 

developments of animal kingdom and also mentions that “Darwin’s 

work is a far more scientific version, better suited for scholastic 

purposes, the Daśāvatāra too, if understood properly, is a meaningful 

study of evolution”10.  

 
The divinities and heroes composing the list were adopted by 

Vaiṣṇavism at different times, but all were incorporated by the 

eleventh century C.E. Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma, though two separate 

incarnations, existed at the same time. That explains the coexistence of 

the different avatāra. Similarly, Paraśurāma makes an appearance in 

the Rāmāyaṇa as well as the Mahābhārata. The Daśāvatāra justifies 

this by saying that Paraśurāma was immortal. The scriptures speak of 

God and His power of assuming different forms and science explains 

us that the beings can transform themselves physically to adapt to their 

surroundings.  

 

3.2 The Śāligrāma  

The Śāligrāma is the most sacred stone worshipped by the Vaiṣṇavas, 

it is used to worship Viṣṇu. The Śāligrāma is considered a direct 

symbol of Lord Viṣṇu in the form of stone. The stones which appear in 

a place called Dāmoder kunḍa in Nepal near Ganḍaki River are called 

Śālagrama śilas. (PL.XVI, Fig. 1.a,b and c) This stone is the dwelling 

place for a small insect which cuts through the Śāligrām stone with its 

tooth and stays inside it11. The Śāligrāma stones are formed million of 

years back when the Himalaya was an ocean floor. The marks on the 

Śāligrāma the discus of Lord Viṣṇu give it a special significance. The 

                                                             
9 The English Naturalist Charles Darwin (1809-1882) developed his ideas about 
evolution in to a proper scientific theory, The Children’s Ency., Earth and Space, Pub. 
Parragon (2012), PP.32 
10 As reported in http://creative.sulekha.com/darwinian-dashavatara 
11 From personal communication with Dr. Ajit Vartak 
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Śāligrāma is in black colour. The stones are of different shapes and 

sizes. They are often associated with different incarnations of Lord 

Vishnu. 

Scientifically the Śāligrāma is described as fossil-stones and 

characterized by the presence of discus marks. The black stones of 

Śāligrāma in which fossil ammonites are embedded are the most well 

known stones in the world. Dr. Ajit Vartak, a geologist from Pune, has 

travelled across the Indian subcontinents to locate the fossils12. He has 

studied hundreds of these specimens. Though Ammonites is his focus 

of study, his collection includes other fossil types as well from all 

around the globe. His collection throws light on different fossil groups 

of different periods.13 While interviewing him, pointing out at a 

whorled Ammonite cast in black limestone from his collection Dr. 

Vartak said that the particular one dates back to the Jurassic period 

and is about 160 million years old. In India these black ammonites are 

known as Śāligrāma and have been worshipped as a representation of 

Lord Viṣṇu since ancient times14.  

The legend, tells us that Lord Viṣṇu for the benefit of mankind in 

kaliyuga comes on the earth in the form of Śāligrāma and in the tulsi 

plants.  The worship of Viṣṇu in the form of Śāligrāma is iconic in 

character. They are worshipped in the Indian temples and monasteries. 

These scared stones are worshiped as visible and natural emblems of 

Lord Viṣṇu. They are also worshipped in religious functions like 

Vāstu-śāṅtī pūjā etc. 

 

 

Significance of Śāligrāma is described in Agni purāṇa, Devi 

Bhāgavata and Skanda purāṇa. Most purāṇas advocate that the 

                                                             
12 The remains of an animal or plant present from an earlier era inside a rock or 
other geologic deposit, often as an impression or in petrified state. 
13As reported in  www.indianexpress.com/news/tales-from-a-frozen-past/ 
14 Ibid 
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worship of Shāligrāma brings prosperity, good health and wealth, 

success and long life. 

"apūtro labhate pūtram śālagrāma-pūjanāt"15 

 

3.3 Rudrākṣa 

Rudrākṣa16 is the seed of the Rudrākṣa tree. The dry seeds of the 

Rudrākṣa are being used as a rosary, also worn as an ornament. The 

seed of Rudrākṣa is rough in texture, with the outer shell divided into 

different segments by prominent ridges running from top to bottom. 

These form the faces of the Rudrākṣa. The number of faces range from 

one to twenty-one. A major percentage of beads available have five or 

six faces. It is interesting to note that the Rudrākṣa with ten faces17 is a 

symbol of Viṣṇu and Rudrākṣa with sixteen faces is a symbol of Kalki. 

 

Observations 

Thus, the working premises of the Daśāvatāra and the Theory of 

Evolution do have certain similarities in concept. The worship of 

Viṣṇu in the shape of a Śāligrāma, is an iconic in character. Worship 

of the Śāligrāma and the Rudrākṣa is widespread and dates back to a 

distant past. We can clearly make out that the tendency of connecting 

natural objects to the form of Lord Viṣṇu is quite ancient who is 

considered as a preserver of the Universe and protector of the earth or 

Bhumidevi. Therefore, the concept of Daśāvatāra gives indirect 

message- “Save Earth”/ “Save Nature”.  

 

 

 

                                                             
15 Rao Ramachandra S. K., (1996) Śaligrāmā-Kośa Vol.2, First edition, Kalpataru 
Research Achademy, No.37, Shankara Park, Shankarapuram, Bangalore 560004. 
16 Kamal Narayan Seetha: (2008), The Power of Rudraksha (Hindi), Jaico Publishing 
House, Fort, Mumbai- 400001. 
17 Shastri Tileshwarnath: Rudraksha Mahatmya aur Dharana Vidhi, Bholanath Book 
depot, Colcatta-7, PP.21 
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CHAPTER- 4 

 

ELUCIDATION OF DAŚĀVATĀRA IN MUSIC AND 

DANCE LITERATURE  

4.1 Introduction 

Indian poetry and Indian literature in general, have a long 

history dating back to Vedic times. Poetry reflects diverse spiritual 

traditions within India. Classical poetry refers to the poetry produced 

during approximately the 3rd to the 8th centuries C.E. In Indian 

traditional drama, words and their meanings have to be conveyed to 

the audience with appropriate musical forms chosen to increase the 

intensity of the meaning. Thus, songs in these plays are both 

meaningful and poetically expressive; the quality of poetry has meant 

also, adherence to metres. In India, the basis of metrical forms is not 

accent but the duration of a syllable. Metrical forms that grew popular 

during the medieval period were primarily those that lent themselves 

well to recitation, long-drawn out singing and dance-accompaniment. 

Ballad-singers, minstrels and court-singers were in plenty during the 

medieval period when India was divided into different parts. Bards 

and minstrels popularized metres which passed into the regional plays. 

The synthesis between poetry and music has also been promoted by 

the temple during the 11th to the 16th centuries C.E. in northern India. 

Some of the greatest poets of that period in the regional languages 

were saints and devotees of the Vaiṣṇava temples. Their poems were 

meant to be sung at the temples and as they were themselves well-

versed in music, their compositions set a pattern for musical poetry 

that has been readily adopted by drama. That is also perhaps the 

reason for devotional music occupying in traditional regional plays a 

place equal in importance to heroic and romantic music. The kīrtana 

of the Bengali Jātrā play is an example of devotional music. Gīta-
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Govinda of Jayadeva also had a great impact on the religious, social 

and artistic traditions of Orissa. The Aṣṭapadis of the Gīta Govinda 

form a staple theme in present-day Bharatanāṭyam and Odissi classical 

dance recitals. 

After the 11th century C.E., the use of Sanskrit for general literature 

declined, most importantly because of the emergence of literature in 

vernacular Indian languages (notably Hindi, Marathi, Telugu, Tamil 

and Kannada). Telugu and Tamil poetry originated in the southern 

provinces of India was used by Bhakti reformers to reach the common 

man and spread their ideas. Tamil literature has a rich and long 

literary tradition spanning more than two thousand years. From the 6th 

to 12th century C.E. the Tamil devotional poems written by Nayanārs 

(sages of Śaivism) and Alvārs, (sages of Vaiṣṇavism) heralded the 

great Bhakti movement. The earliest known extant literary work in 

Malayalam is Rāmacaritam, an epic poem written in the late 12th or 

early 13th century. Rāmacaritam mainly consists of stories from the 

Yuddha Kāṇḍa of the Rāmāyaṇa. Kannada poetry called Vacanas, were 

comments on that period's social, religious and economic conditions. 

The Haridāsas around 15th century C.E. spread the message of bhakti 

through their Dāsa Sāhitya, popularly known as Devaranāmas. These 

poems called Padas were usually of 10 to 20 lines and expressed the 

desire of the Bhakta or devotee to be one with God.  

This chapter aims to highlight the aspects pertaining to the literary 

value of the compositions based on Daśāvatāra theme. There are 

numerous compositions which are based on the theme of Daśāvatāra. 

That is why the description of only a few illustrative compositions on 

Daśāvatāra has been given in this chapter. 

Purāṇas describe numerous and extremely varied forms of the avatāra 

that Lord Viṣṇu took at various stages, for various reasons. Gradually, 

the principal avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu came to be restricted to ten. This 
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list of ten avatāra appears in an inscription probably for the first time 

on the lintel above the figure of Śankaranārāyana in the Varāha 

Perumāl temple at Mahabalipuram in the latter half of the seventh 

century.  

Matsya kūrmovarāhaśca narasiṁhotha vāmanah | 

Rāmo rāmaśca kṛṣṇasca buddhakalki ca te daśah || 

 

 (In the above inscription, the first six letters were mutilated, and 

could not be read properly.) 

The Veñkaṭeśasuprabhātam composed in Sanskrit (1430 c.C.E.) by Śrī 

Anaṅtācārya, the Rāmānujācārya of Kanchipuram which starts with 

the hymn dedicated to Śrī Rāma and the twenty forth śloka verses 

places his ten incarnations. 

मीनाकृते कमठकोलनृ स ंहव णन ् 

वा मन ् पर वधतपोधन रामच । 

शेषांशराम यदुन दन कि क प 

ीवे कटाचलपते तव सु भातम ् ॥ 

“mīnākṛte kamaṭhakolanṛsiṃhavarṇin 
svāmin paraśvadhatapodhana rāmacandra | 
śeṣāṃśarāma yadunandana kalkirūpa 
śrīveṅkaṭācalapate tava suprabhātam |....” 

Lord in ten incarnations of Matsya (Fish), Kamatha (Tortoise), Kola 

(Boar), Narasiṁha (Man-lion), Trivikrama (Dwarf), Paraśurāma, 

Rāma, Balarāma, Kṛṣṇa and Kalki! Lord of Venkatachala! May it be 

an auspicious dawn to Thee. 

Kṣemendra also comes from that time, which produced a striking 

constellation of encyclopaedic writers. Kṣemendra’s birth is placed 

somewhere after 990 c.C.E. His literary activities fall in the middle of 

11th century C.E. His work Daśāvatāra Carita describes and extols the 
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ten incarnations of Viṣṇu in ten separate sections in 1764 verses. In 

Daśāvatāra Carita probably finished in 1066 c.C.E. Kṣemendra salutes 

various incarnations of Viṣṇu. He has selected Matsya, Kūrma, 

Varāha, Narasiṁha, Vāmana, Paraśurāma, Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, Buddha and 

Kalki. In this work the ninth avatāra, Buddha has been represented as 

the personification of Kṛṣṇa.  

Kṣemendra on Kalki: 

svachhanda-prochhalan-mlenchha-timirodbheda-sach-Chaviḥ | 
kalki-Viṣṇuḥ prakāśāya prabhātārka ivāstu vaḥ || 1 

Viṣṇu’s incarnation Kalki would take avatāra to end Kali age. He 

would save the country from the devastation and finish mleṅcchas and 

thus would establish peace on earth.  

Kṣemendra’s selection of Avatāra is attributed to Purāṇas. He seems 

to have written this work to highlight different powers of these 

avatāra and moralise the corrupt society of Kashmir, by propagating 

their worship.2 

Many of the avatāra stotras can be found in the Bhāgavata Purāṇa. 

There is a Vāmana stotra from Padma Purāṇa. Among the several 

Narasiṁha stotra; the one by Ādi Śaṅkaracārya is famous. In this 

collection a rare and great prayer extolling Narasiṁha, composed by 

Śaniśchara (moving planet) is included. In this composition Lord 

Narasiṁha tells Śani that the evil effects that are brought about by 

Śani would be cured by reading this prayer on Saturdays. A prayer of 

the nails of Narasiṁha (App. A. 15) also stands out; it was written as 

an introduction for the Hari Vayu Stuti which was written by saint 

Madhvacharya’s disciple Shri Trivikrāmacārya. Also a rare prayer 

praising the Matsya avatāra (App. A. 13) is included therein. Kūrma is 
                                                             
1Pathak Arun: Daśāvatārcaritam, Mahakavi Kṣemendra Praṇit-Sāhittik evam Sānskrutik 
Anuśilan, Sharada Publishing House, Delhi .PP. 268. 
2Khosla Sarla, Kshemendra and His Times (Socio-Religious and Economic History of 
Kashmir as Depicted by Kshemendra) 2001, Published by Radhe shyam Shukla for 
Pratibha Prakashan, Delhi-110007.PP.53. 
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the second incarnation of Viṣṇu. Prayer to the incarnation of Kūrma 

(App. A. 10) is taken from a Malyalam stotra book, of which the name 

or the publishers are not known. Viṣṇu in the form of a boar killed 

Hiraṇyākṣa a demon. The sages assembled there praised him by this 

prayer which occurs in the third skandha and in the thirteenth chapter 

in Ślokas 33-44 of Bhāgavata. In the composition praising Varāha 

avatāra, Varāha is described as the form of Yajñya and his body parts 

are identified with the various articles used in the Yajñya (The 

translation of Bhāgavata by Shri. C.I. Goswami has been taken in the 

collection, which was published by the Gita Press, Gorakhpur). Viṣṇu 

took the form of a young Brahmin boy, (dwarf), called Vāmana. The 

people of Kerala believe that he visits them on their festival of 

Thiruonam and people of Karnataka believe that he visits them every 

year on Bali Padyami. This is a very rare stotra, addressed to Vāmana.  

Paraśurāma was an avatāra of Viṣṇu. Paraśurāma, after killing the 

kṣatriyas, gave all the land he won in charity. Then he threw his axe 

and raised the present day Kerala, this land is called 

Paraśurāmakṣetra. It seems that it has been the practice in Kerala in 

ancient days to sing this prayer to Paraśurāma, before starting any 

religious rites.  

Many great composers of the North and South Indian system of music 

also turned their attention to the ten incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu, and 

we find numerous Kṛtis, and Kīrtana’s glorifying the ten avatāra. 

These compositions involve at least ten stanzas, one for each 

incarnation. The foremost among these, is in the gītam format, in poet 

Jayadeva’s Gīta-Govinda mahākāvya, which starts with 

“pralayapayodhijale”. There are ten stanzas, one describing each 

avatāra, each ending with the phrases “Jaya Jagadīśa Hare”, and a 

concluding stanza, recording the author’s signature. Also in Andāl’s 

poems we find the description of some avatāra. During the period 

when the musical trinity (Tyagaraja, Muttusvāmi Diksitar, and 
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Shyama Shastri), nourished the Carnatic music with their 

compositions, we find numerous stotras on some or all ten of the 

avatāra. A single work containing all ten avatāra is a Daśāvatāra Stuti 

composed by Vādirāja, consisting of thirty-four stanzas in a rare and 

lengthy metre in Sanskrit language (App. A. 24, 25) 

The collection of Daśāvatāra compositions also includes Daśāvatāra 

Śabdam (App. A. 19) which renders the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu, in 

Telugu language and is performed at a fast tempo. It is a composition 

of Siddhabatula Raṅgadāsu of Peddapulivaru in Andhra Pradesh. The 

ten couplets, though similar in structure, are quite different. A 

ragamalika, “parkadal alai mele”, in Tamil, sung by M.L. 

Vasantakumari, is a very popular song on the ten incarnations. It is 

actually a film song composed for the Tamil movie,” Rājā Desingh”    

(App. A. 18). 

Besides these compositions, the theme of the ten incarnations is 

repeated in many other compositions. The caraṇam of the kṛti, “Śri 

Satyanarayaṇam Upasaṁhe” by Muttusvami Dikshitar, in raga 

Shubhapantuvarali has the lines “Matsya Kūrma Varāhādi Daśāvatāra 

Prabhavam”. There are several prayers addressed to Viṣṇu in his ten 

incarnations in different languages. Some Malyalam Daśāvatāra Stutis 

(App. A. 5, 6, 7 ) are also included in the collection from which a rare 

one is written in the Bhujaṅga metre (App. A. 8 ). Also a unique 

prayer on Daśāvatāra which describes, a bhakta’s complain to the god 

that he does not show the same haste in solving the devotee’s 

problems as he did when he took several incarnations in the world is 

available. 

All these avatāra manifest Viṣṇu, or a portion of Himself, in a human, 

an animal, or a human-animal form. As can be seen from all the 

collected compositions, all but one avatāra has been generally agreed 

upon by all available sources. The ninth one, according to some 
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sources is Balarāma, the elder brother of Kṛṣṇa, and while some other 

sources accept it as Buddha. 

4.2  Daśāvatāra and Indian Saint Literature 

Anḍāl is an 8th century C.E. (or earlier) Tamil saint and one of the 

twelve Alvārs (saints) and the only woman Alvār of Vaiṣṇavism. 

Anḍāl is known for her devotion towards Lord Viṣṇu.3 

 

Anḍāl composed two works in her short life of fifteen years. Her first 

work is a collection of thirty verses known as Thiruppavai and the 

second is the Nachiar Tirumozhi, a poem of one hundred and forty-

three verses. Both of these works have been studied extensively by 

many scholars. Anḍāl’s only God is Kṛṣṇa, the incarnation of Viṣṇu. 

Viṣṇu Himself is frequently mentioned in her poem, (App. A.2) and 

among his incarnations reference is made most frequently to Vāmana-

Trivikrāma, Rāma, Balarāma, Narasiṁha and almost certainly to 

Kūrma. 

 
Kūrma 

Cinturac cempoṭip pūl tirumāliruñcūlai eṅkum 

Intira kūpaṅkaḻī eḻuntum parantiṭṭaṉavāl; 

Mantaram nāṭṭi aṉṟu maturak koḻuñcāṟu koṇṭa 

Cuntarattoḷutaiyāṉ cuḻalaiyiṉiṉṟu uytuṅ kolū? 

 
Varāha 

Pāci tūrttuk kiṭanta pār-makaṭkup paṇṭu oru naḷ | 

Mācu uṭampil nīr vārā māṉam ilāp paṉṟi ām | 

Ṭīcu uṭaiya tīvaṟ tiruvaraṅkac celvanār | 

Pīciyiruppaṉakaḷ pīrkkavum pīravī | 

 

 

                                                             
3Sundaram P.S.:The Poems Of Anḍāla, 1987, Anathacharya Indological Research 
Institute 625, Cuff Parade, Bombay-5.  
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Narasiṁha 

nāṟu naṟum poḻilmāliruñcūlai nampi̱kku nāṉ | 

nūṟu taṭavil veṇṇey vāynErntu parāvi vaittīṉ | 

nūṟu taṭā niṟainta akkāra aṭicil coṉṉEṉ | 

eṟu tiuvuṭaiyāṉ iṉṟu vantu ivai koḷḷuṅ kolū? | 

……. 

 

Ādi Śaṅkarācārya (788c.C.E.-820c.C.E.) also known as Śaṅkara 

Bhagavatpādācārya and Ādi Śaṅkarācārya, was an Indian philosopher 

from Kālady of present day Kerala who consolidated the doctrine of 

Advaita Vedāṅta.4 Traditionally, his works are classified under Bhāṣya 

(commentary), Prakaraṇa graṅtha and Stotra. The devotional hymns 

are rich in poetry, (App. A.1) serving to highlight the relationship 

between the devotee and the deity. In the following lines of “Shri 

Viṣṇupadādikeśānta Stotra” in Sanskrit, he mentions Kṛṣṇa and 

Buddha avatāra.  

म यः कूम  वराहो नरह रणप तवामनो जामद यः । 

काकु थः कंसघाती मन सज वजयी य च कि कभ व यन ्  ॥ 

व णोरंशावतारा भुवन हतकरा धमसं थापनाथाः । 

पायासुमात एते गु तरक णाभार ख नाशया ये ॥  

)ी व णुपादा दकेशा त तो म ्(  

 

Madhvācārya was born on the auspicious day of Vijaya-Daśami in 

1238c. C. E. at Pājaka, a tiny hamlet near Uḍupi. Traditionally it is 

believed that Nadillaya Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭa is the name of his father and 

Vedavati is the mother. They named him Vāsudeva at birth. Later he 

became famous by the names Pūrṇa-prajñya, Ānaṅdatīrtha and 

Madhvācārya.5 The Works of Madhvācārya are many in number and 

include commentaries on the Vedas, Upaniṣadas, the Bhagavatagīta 

                                                             
4 Deshmukh D.: Śrimad ĀdiŚankarācārya Viracita Stotrāvali, Part-1, Prasad Publication 
Pune-30, PP. 7 
5 Kulkarni Vinayak: Ācāryānce Vedānta Cintana āni Bhagavat Gītecyā Prabhāvāci 
Kṣetre, Gītādharma Publication, Pune-30 
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and the Brahma Sutras. Śrī Madhvācārya also composed many works 

on the philosophy of Tattvavāda. 

There are two works, which are included in this collection, one is a 

stotra or hymn of praise; Narasiṁha-nakhastuti (App. A.15) and the 

other one is Dvādaśa-stotra (App.A.11, 12). 

Dvādaśa stotra is a series of twelve stotras composed by Śrī 

Madhvāchārya, ‘Dvādaśa’ in Sanskrit means twelve and all the twelve 

stotras are in praise of Lord Viṣṇu. These stotras were composed in 

connection with the installation of the idol of Lord Kṛṣṇa at Udupi. In 

the sixth and ninth stotra, the descriptions of ten avatāra have been 

given and Buddha avatāra is mentioned in both the stotras.  

“devakinandana nandakumāra vṛindāvanāñchana gokulachandra 
 
kandaphalāshana sundararūpa nanditagokula vanditapāda 
 
indrasutāvaka nandakahasta chandanacharchita sundarinātha 
 
indīvarodara daḷanayana mandara dhārin.h govinda vande 
 
chandrashatānana kundasuhāsa nanditadaivatānandasupūrṇa 
 
matsyakarūpa layodavihārin vedavinetra chaturmukhavandya   
 
kūrmasvarūpaka mandaradhārin lokavidhāraka devavareṇya …..” 
 

Jayadeva was a great Sanskrit poet (1200 c.C.E.) He is most known 

for his composition, the epic poem Gīta Govinda, which depicts the 

divine love of Kṛṣṇa and his consort, Rādhā, and it is considered an 

important text in the Bhakti movement.6 It is a lyrical poetry that is 

organized into twelve chapters. Each chapter is divided into twenty 

four divisions called prabandha. The prabandhas contain different 

couplets called Aṣṭapadas. Jayadeva’s Daśāvatāra stutī ( App. A. 9) 

appears in the first prabandha of Gīta Govinda, which is “Daśāvatāra 

                                                             
6 Anand Sadhale, Gita Govind, 2nd edition, 1983, Magestic book stall, Mumbai-4, 
Introduction. 
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Kīrtidhavala”, rendered in rāga Mālavagaula and tāla Rūpaka, (as 

mentioned by some translators of Gīta Govinda.)7, and it is important 

to note that the ninth segment of this composition refers to Buddha as 

Viṣṇu’s avatāra. 

Vedānta Deśika (Swāmi Desikan, Thoopul Nigamaantha Desikan) 

(1269 – 1370 c. C.E.) was conferred the title of Sarva Taṅtra 

Swataṅtra (master of all arts, crafts and artefacts) by Raṅganāyaki 

thaayar.8 His writings include devotional works on different deities 

and Ācāryas, treatises on Viśiṣṭādvaita, commentary on the Bhagavad 

Gīta, Tamil poems, epic poems and dramas in Sanskrit and other 

treatises. His gloss on the meanings of the Vedas created history 

because it exposed the Divya Prabhandha of the Alvārs to a much 

wider audience and elevated it to a status equivalent to that of the 

Vedas in the eyes of the Tamil Vaiṣṇava people. Daśāvatāra stotra ( 

App. A, 20) of swami Desika begins with an introductory Śloka. He 

mentions the Matsya, Kūrma, Varāha, Nrisiṁha, Vāmana, Paraśurāma, 

Rāma, Balarāma, Kṛṣṇa and Kalki avatāra. The last Śloka includes 

Phalaśruti. 

Matsya 

“nirmagna śruti jāla mārgaṇa dasā datakṣaṇair vīkṣaṇaih  

antah tanvadhiva aravinda gahanān oudanvathīnām apām |  

niśpratyūha taranga ringaṇa mitah pratyūḍa pātah chaḍā  

ḍola āroha sadohaḷam bhagavatah mātsyam vapuh pātu nah ||”  

Kūrma 

“nirmagna śruti jāla mārgaṇa dasā datakṣaṇair vīkṣaṇaih  

antah tanvadhiva aravinda gahanān oudanvatīnām apām | 

                                                             
7Ibid, PP.3  
8 Kulkarni Vinayak: Ācāryānce Vedānta Cintana āni Bhagavat Gītecyā Prabhāvāci 
Kṣetre, Gītādharma Publication, Pune-30 
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niśpratyūha taranga ringaṇa mitah pratyūḍa pātah chaḍā  

ḍola āroha sadohaḷam bhagavatah mātsyam vapuh pātu nah ||……”   

Śrī Vādirājatīrtha (1480-1600c. C.E.), is considered the second 

highest saint in the Madhva hierarchy, next only to Śrīmad Ānaṅda 

Tīrtha, even though his guru was Śrī Vyāsatīrtha. He worshipped Lord 

Viṣṇu in the form of Haya Vadana.9 Śrī Vādirāja on his regular 

periodic victory travel (digvijaya) visited famous Pandharapura. 

During that time, one fine morning when he opened his box of 

worshipping idols (Devara Pettige, which contains worshipping idols 

and Śāligrāmas) he could not see his deity Śrī Hayagriva idol, but 

through his vision he could realise what had happened and started 

walking towards the Bhimārathi River. At the same time one farmer 

(Kṛśivala, one who does the farming of land) came running towards 

him and told him that Swāmiji's horse had eaten his nursery plants of 

Bengal gram (khadale) caused him huge loss and also told him to 

show the place where his horse had eaten his plants in the morning. 

The saint started walking towards the farmer’s farm, the farmer also 

accompanied him. While going towards the farm Śrī Vādirāja started 

composing Śrī Daśāvatāra Stotra in Aśwa-Dhaṭi (rāga of horse 

footsteps) with utmost devotion.  During that time one white horse 

came near them dancing, laughing and putting the footsteps according 

to the Swāmiji's stotra tune.  On seeing the horse the farmer pointed 

Swāmiji towards the horse and told Swāmiji that the same horse had 

eaten his farm plants. Then Swāmiji assured him that he will take care 

of the horse and started going near to the horse, suddenly the horse 

disappeared from the scene. Farmer was surprised and astonished 

about the happening, the farmer and Swāmiji went and saw the place 

where the horse had eaten the Bengal gram plants. There they could 

see that where ever the horse had eaten the plants they saw golden 

                                                             
9Bhattaru Acharyasaanur Bhima: Vadirāja Virachita Daśāvatāra Stuti, (Translated 
in to Kannada), Published by Sri Parimala Samshodhana and Publishing Mandira 
Nanajangud, Bangalore, 1995. 
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Bengal grams.10 To the astonished farmer Swāmiji told that the horse 

was none other than god Hayagrīva himself; and he has been blessed 

with the wealth and can live happily. 

“proṣṭhīśa vigraha suniṣṭhīva noddhata vishiṣṭhāṁbuchāri jaladhe  |  

koṣṭhāṅtarāhita vicheṣṭāgamaugha parameṣṭhiḍitattvamavamāmh  |  

preṣṭhārkasūnumanu jeṣṭhārthamātmavidatīṣṭo yugāṅta samaye  |  

stheṣṭhātma śṛṅgadhṛta kāṣṭhāmbuvāhana varā ṣṭāpadaprabha tano|| …..” 

Since that time this stotra is considered to be an initiative to get love 

from Śrī Hari and it has been a custom among the devotees to pray or 

worship through this stotra while concluding daily pujā. This practice 

is continuing in all Vaiṣṇva temples even today.  

Purandaradāsa is famous among the Haridāsas of Karnataka; foremost 

among the Karnatic composers. He was born in Purandaragad in 

Ballary District near the town of Hampi in the year 1484. He was 

initiated in to the holy sainthood in 1525 c.C.E. by the great holy saint 

Vijasaraya Swāmi, who gave him the name Purandaradāsa. 11 His 

works have earned the name 'Purandaropaniṣat'. His compositions 

were on a variety of themes. In some of his verses, Purandaradāsa 

praises Lord Kṛṣṇa affectionately and in another he has even made fun 

of the Lord. His kṛtis bear the distinct stamp (mudrā) of Purandara 

Viṭṭhala. Purandardāsa has composed a maṅgalam song (App.A.17) on 

the Daśāvatāra theme, offering benedictions to limbs of Viṣṇu from 

head to feet, by associating one limb with one avatāra. The song is 

sung in the rāga Madhyamāvati. His, another composition on the same 

theme is also very interesting, a conversation between goddess Pārvati 

and Lakṣmi (App.A.16) 

 
                                                             
10 Ibid. PP.6 
11 Iyer Panchapakesha: (1992) Shree Purandara Gānāmrutham, Published by Gānāmrutha 
Prachuram, Madras-600028, PP.2 
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P: Pārvati ; L : Lakṣmi 

P: tarale tarale ranne kappu maiyava yātara caluvane ? 

L: kariya jaṭeya jogiginta uttamanalavene ? 

P: jalaḍhiyolu vāsavene? manegalu illave ?(Matsya) 

L: lalane kelu kāḍiginta lesu allave ? 

P:mandara giriya poththihudhu enu candave?(Kūrma) 

L: kandana oydu aḍaviyalliḍuvudhu yāva nyāyave? 

P: maṇṇanu agedu berannu meluvudhu enu svādhave ?(Varāha) 

L: tanna kaiyalli kapāla piḍivudhu yāva nyāyave ? 

P: muttina hāra iralu karula māleya dharisuvare ? (narasimha) 

L: nithya runda māle dharisodu yāva nyāyave ? 

Muthuswāmi Dikṣitar (1775 – 1835c. C.E.), is one of the three 

immortals who were the makers of the present-day Carnatic music.12 

Muttuswami Dikṣitar travelled to many holy shrines throughout his 

life. There is hardly any song which does not describe a temple, the 

deity worshipped there and the tradition and customs prevalent 

locally. Muthuswāmi Dikṣitar composed a song depicting all ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu; His creation is a rāgamālikā on the Daśāvatāra 

theme, but in praise of Lord Venkaṭeśvara of Tirupati. This is a rare 

piece. The mudrā (signature) “guruguha” appears in the second 

couplet of this song, also there is no “rāgamudra” (nomenclature of 

the rāga built into the text). It is set in rūpaka tāla, the featured rāgas 

are the five Ghana rāgas- Naṭa, Gauḷa, Śrī Ārabhi, Varāli, followed by 

                                                             
12 Parthasarathi T.S.: Muthuswāmi Dikṣitar, Great Composers, Ed. By Kuppuswami 
Gowri and Hariharan N., 2nd Ed.( 2005) CBH Publications, Nagercoil 629003, PP. 105 
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five Maṅgala rāgas- Kedāra, Vasanta, Surāṭi, Saurāṣṭra and 

Madhyamāvati (App.A.14) The ninth incarnation in this song is 

described as Balarāma. In this song, Dikṣitar attributes the tenth 

incarnation to Lord Venkaṭeśvara himself who is the presiding deity of 

this kali-yuga, rather than to the customary avatāra, Kalki. As can be 

seen in the last lines of this composition, Dikṣitar offers his prayers to 

Venkaṭeśvara of Tirupati, who is the saviour of all beings in this kali 

yuga. 

“mādhavo mām pātu matsyāvatāro vīdastīya duṣtaharo vīdādi rakṣaṇah 

shrī 

govidam namāmyaham guruguhanutakūrmāvatāram devarājādi pūjitam 

divyāmṛtapradam 

shrīdhareṇa rakṣitoham bhūmipāla sūkareṇa hita devopakāreṇa 

hayAsurahati nipuNEna 

narasihmāya namaste prahlāda prārthitāya hiraṇya prāṇaharāya 

harihayādi vanditāya…….” 

Tyāgaraja was born on 4th May 1767 in Tiruvarur. He was the greatest 

among the music composers of South India and one of the musical 

prodigies of all time.13 His songs are accepted today as the only 

adequate interpretation of classical Carnatic Music from both the 

musical and the sāhitya points of view. He was the first composer in 

Carnatic music to have employed a set of ‘saṅgatīs’ or variations in 

each kṛtis to unfold, in their logical sequence, the possibilities of the 

rāga employed. 

 
Tyāgaraja composed a song depicting all ten incarnations of Viṣṇu 

(App.A.22). His creation is in rāga Bhupala, Tāla Ādi on the 

                                                             
13 Parthasarathi T.S.: Tyagaraja, Great Composers, Ed. By Kuppuswami Gowri and 
Hariharan N., 2nd Ed.( 2005) CBH Publications, Nagercoil 629003, PP. 231 
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Daśāvatāra theme in praise of Lord Rāma. In pallavi, he says 

“deenajanavana! Śri Rāma”, saviour of the humble! Shri Rāma! 

Tyāgaraja’s Daśāvatāra stuti- 

dīnajanāvana śrīrāma dānavaharaṇa śrīrāma vīna vimāna śrīrāma mīna śarīra 

śrīrāma | 

nirmalahradaya śrīrāma kārmukabāṇa śrīrāma śarma phalaprada śrīrāma 

kurmāvatār śrīrāma | 

śrīkarasuguṇa śrīrāma śrīkaralāḻita śrīrāma śrīkarūṇārṇava śrīrāma sūkara rūpa 

śrīrāma| 

sarasijana śrīrāma surapativinuta śrīrāma nakhakheṣa śrīrāma narahari rūpa 

śrīrāma | 

kāmitaphalada śrīrāma pāmara dūra śrīrāma sāmaja varada śrīrāma 

vāmanarūpa śrīrāma | 

aghatimirāditya śrīrāma vigaḻitamoha śrīrāma raghukula tilaka śrīrāma 

bhṛgusutarūpa śrīrāma | 

kuśalava janaka śrīrāma kuśaladacatura śrīrāma daśamukha marddana śrīrāma 

daśarathanandana śrīrāma | 

kalimala haraṇa śrīrāma jalajabhavārcita śrīrāma salalita vacana śrīrāma 

haladhararūpa śrīrāma | 

siddhajanapriya śrīrāma pra-siddha carita śrīrāma baddha suvasana śrīrāma 

buddhāvatār śrīrāma | 

jayakara nāma śrīrāma vi-jayarathasārathe śrīrāma bhayanāśana hare śrīrāma 

hyamukharūpa śrīrāma | 

bhāgavata priya śrīrāma āgamamūla śrīrāma nāga suśayana śrīrāma 

tyāgarājārcita śrīrāma | 

 

Swāti Tirunal (16th April 1813 to 27th December 1846) born into the 

Royal family of Travancore. His musical compositions consist of 
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about 400 compositions in Sanskrit, Malayalam, Hindustani, Telugu, 

and Kannada. All these devotional compositions are addressed to Lord 

Padmanābha or Mahā Viṣṇu14. He has composed several compositions 

addressed to Kṛṣṇa, Śiva, and Devi also. 

 
Swati Tirunal's Sanskrit Daśāvatāra rāgamālikā composition is very 

popular. The song starts with the phrase “kamalajasyahṛta” and 

employs the rāgas Mohanā, Bilahari, Dhanyāsi, Śāranga, 

Madhyamāvati, Athāṇa, Nāttakuranji, Darbāri, Ānandabhairavi and 

Sauraṣṭra. This rāgamālikā is set to Ādi tāla (App.A.21) The song 

narrates the incidents in each avatāra. Balarāma is mentioned as the 

ninth incarnation, and his killing the demon Pralamba is also 

indicated, the concluding phrase being “pankajanabha”, which Swāti 

Tirunal adopted as his nāmamudrā.   

“kamalajāsyaṛhtanigamarāśihayagrīva- 
damana mīnaśarīra māmavodāra ||  
 
dṛhtamandarabhūdhara divyakūrmarūpa 
pītasudhāmoditavibudhajāta ||  
 
ghorahiraṇyākṣa dāraṇasūkarākāra 
vasudhādhāra jagadādhāra ||  
 
prahlādāvanopāttapratibhayanṛhare 
prahlāditasajjana daityanidhana ||…….” 
 

Tallapaka Annamācarya lived in the 15th century C.E. The 

Daśāvatāra composition of Annamācarya, is in Telugu language, the 

composition describes the two hands of Viṣṇu, and in each line, 

appropriately draws a parallel analogy to one of the ten avatāra 

(App.A.3). 

                                                             
14 Ilayaraja Marthandavarma: Swati Tirunal Maharaja-1,Great Composers, Ed. By 
Kuppuswami Gowri and Hariharan N., 2nd Ed.( 2005) CBH Publications, Nagercoil 
629003, PP. 205 
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4.3 Daśāvatāra compositions in Marathi  

4.3.1 Earliest prominent Marathi poetry 

The two poets from Mahatashtra, Dñyāneśvara and Nāmdeva wrote the 

earliest significant poetry in Marathi. They were respectively born in 

1270C.E. and 1275C.E. in Maharashtra, India, and both wrote 

religious poetry. Saṅta Eknātha, who lived in the 16th century C.E. 

(1533-1599C.E.) was the next prominent poet in Marathi. The 17th 

century C.E. produced great poets Tukārāma (1598–1649C.E.) and 

Rāmdāsa (1608-1681C.E.). All prominent Marathi poets wrote either 

religious or semi-religious compositions. Many great composers of 

Maharashtra also turned their attention to the ten incarnations of Lord 

Viṣṇu, and we find numerous songs, bhakti-padas, and Kīrtanas 

glorifying the ten avatāra of Viṣṇu. 

The Mānasollāsa or the ‘Abhilaṣitārthacintāmaṇī’ is an encyclopaedic 

poetic work in Sanskrit language, composed in 1129 C.E. by 

Someśvara III (ruled 1126–1138c.C.E. the Western Calukya king of 

Kalyāṇi). Someśvara III had a special liking for music. His work 

Mānasollāsa is divided into 100 adhyāyas which are grouped into five 

chapters and each chapter deals with different topics like the means of 

acquiring a kingdom, methods of establishing it and also topics on 

royal enjoyment. It has information regarding ancient Indian art-craft, 

architecture, ornaments, sports, music and dance etc.15 The Nṛtya-

vinoda of Mānasollāsa does not mention the Daśāvatāra hasta  but we 

find a song based on Daśāvatāra in the Gīta-vinoda, adhyāya sixteen.  

 

 

 

                                                             
15 Govindarajan Hema: (2001)The Nṛtyavinoda of Mānasollāsa A Study, Herman 
Publishing House, New Delhi-110028, PP.89 
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मानसो लासः । 

“अनेकदेशभाषा भः वरैः पादै च ते काः )नकैः (।  

चं को  )च को (बहु तालै च व च  (:)प रक  

................. 

पाठा ये )ने(वं वधा य )न( तरागं नयोजयेत ्  । 

वरान ्  व या प र य य पे ागो चता वरान ्  ॥  

तालान ्  भ नाँ तथा त  यसे त  पदे पदे । 

पादाँ तालानुसारेण ते नका य तसंयतुान ्  ॥  

एअवं कृ वा पद यासं रागै तालैः समि वतम ्  । 

वरैः पादै तथा ते नैगात योऽयं व च कः ॥ ” 

First two lines of this gītī are in Mahārāṣṭri Prākrit and it is interesting 

to note that this gītī describes Buddha but there is no description of 

Rāma avatāra.  

जेणे रसातळ उणु म य पे , 

वेद आ णयले मनु शवक वा णयले तो 

संसारसायरतारण मोहंता रावो नारायणु ॥ 

May that Nārāyaṇa, who is the rescuer of men from the ocean of life, 

who in the form of Matsya brought out of the rasātala the Vedas and 

whom the people praised, protect me!16 

 

बु द पे जो दावणसुरां वंचउ ण, 

वेददूषण बो लउ ण 

मायामो हया तो देऊ मा झ पासाऊ क  ॥ 

May that God, who in the form of Buddha, deceived both the Gods and 

Demons, who confounded the public by his māyā, bestow upon us 

favours!17 

                                                             
16 G.K.Shrigondekar: Manasollasa of King Someshvara, Vol.ш ,Oriental Institute, 
Baroda, 1961.PP.38 
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Saint Nāmdeva, a contemporary saint-poet of Saint Dñyāneśwara and 

is considered a religious saint-poet of Maharashtra. Saint Nāmdeva 

was born in the year 1270c.C.E. in the village of Narasi-Bamani in 

Maharashtra. He was the foremost proponent of the Bhāgvata-Dharma 

which reached beyond Maharashtra. Saint Nāmdeva spared the 

message of Bhāgvata-Dharma till Punjab. He also wrote some hymns 

in Hindi and Punjabi. His depth of devotion and talent in delivering 

Kirtana was of very high standard. Despite being a proponent of the 

Vārkari sect, Saint Nāmdeva established religious unity across the 

country18. He has composed many abhaṅgas on the Daśāvatāra theme 

(App.B.10) In one of his abhaṅgas he has mentioned the avatāra-

sthānas(App.B.11) for each incarnation. He mentions the Matsya, 

Kūrma, Varāha, Nrisiṁha, Vāmana, Paraśurāma, Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, 

Buddha and Kalki avatāra in his another abhaṅga Daśāvatāra varṇana 

under the title Paurānik Kathānake (App.B.12) 

Janābāi was a Marathi religious poetess in Maharashtra, who was born 

in the 13th century C.E.19 She composed many religious verses in the 

abhaṅga form. Fortunately, some of her compositions got preserved 

along with abhaṅgas of Nāmdeva. Authorship of about three-hundred 

abhaṅgas is traditionally attributed to Janābai. However, researchers 

believe that few of her compositions belong to some other writers. In 

her Daśāvatāra abhaṅga (App.B.9) she has mentioned Buddha as the 

ninth avatāra.  

होऊ नया कृ ण कंस व धयेला । 

आतां बु द झाला सखा माझा ॥ 

Saint Eknātha (1533–1599c.C.E.) was a prominent Marathi Saint, 

scholar and poet. In the development of Marāthi literature, Santa 

                                                                                                                                                                
17 G.K.Shrigondekar: (1961) Manasollasa of King Someshvara, Vol.ш ,Oriental Institute, 
Baroda,PP.39 
18Jog Vishnu Narasimha: Saṅta Namadeva Maharaja Yānci Abhangāci Gāthā-No.3, 4th 
edition, November-(1957), Citaraśālā Publication, Pune-2,PP.253 
19 Ibid. Part-6,PP.790 
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Eknātha is seen as a bridge between Dñyāneśwara and Nāmdeva and 

the equally noble Saint-poets Tukārāma and Rāmdās. Eknātha was 

born sometime around the 1530c.C. E. in an illustrious Brahmin 

family of Pratiṭṣthāna (Paiṭhan today). Eknātha was responsible for the 

rediscovery of the great work of Dñyāneśwara, the first bard of 

Marathi literature, the epic poem the Dnyāneśvari, which had been 

forgotten like many Hindu epics after the grinding Muslim invasions20. 

Muslim invasions had left the people of Maharashtra demoralized 

during the intervening period between Dñyāneśwara and Eknātha. The 

people did not have their epics, their ballads, their poems to turn to. 

Eknātha saw that these had all been forgotten and the need of the hour 

was a revival the great epics and an education in the old values. Each 

of his compositions is unique and brilliantly crafted. Saint Eknātha 

composed many songs depicting all ten incarnations of Viṣṇu 

(App.B.2, 3) The ninth incarnation in some of his abhaṅgas is 

described as Kṛṣṇa. In these abhaṅgas, Eknātha attributes the tenth 

incarnation to Lord Viṭṭhala, rather than to the customary avatāra 

Kalki, as can be seen in the last lines of some of the compositions. 

Saint Eknātha also used the forms like Gondhala (App.B.5) and Nandi 

(App.B.4) for the Daśāvatāra padas, which are considered an 

important constituent of Maharashtrian Folk- ritual culture. 

Amongst the various types of folk worshippers or performers in 

Maharashtra, Potrāja (App.B.6) are some such folk performers. They 

perform on Marīāī songs. Saint Eknātha has also mentioned 

Daśāvatāra in this folk song21.  

Eknātha- marīāī gīta 

“cārī purūṣa prasaṁgī ghālunī, 

niraṁjanīṁ puṁḍalīkāce dvārī baisonī, 

                                                             
20Avate Tryambak Hari: Ekanatha Maharaja Yāṅcyā Abhangāci Gāthā, (Shaka-

1830), Gāthāpancaka (3rd Gatha ), Pune-2,PP.607 
21 Rane Sadanand: Lokaganga, 1st Ed. (2012), Dimpal Publications, Thane-401202, PP.52 
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bhakti puraskāronī, nivāṁta dekhilīṁ…  

macche kacche, vahāreṁ, nārasiṁhe, vāneṁ paraseṁ, 

rāmeṁ, kṛṣṇe, bauddheṁ, kaḻaṁkiye…” 

 
Rāmdāsa (1608–1681c.C.E.) was a prominent Marathi saint and 

religious poet in the Hindu tradition in Maharashtra. Samartha 

Rāmdāsa was a devotee of Lord Hanumāna and Lord Rāma. Rāmdāsa 

Swāmi was a gifted composer. He produced considerable literature in 

verse form in Marathi. His philosophy reawakened the spirit of 

Maharashtra, but is equally valid and important for today's Indian 

values22. Most of his compositions are addressed to Lord Rāmacandra 

and Hanumāna. He has mentioned the reasons behind the Avatāravāda 

in his Dāsabodha.  

नाना अवतार धरण  ,दु टांचा सं हार करण  

धम थापाया कारण व णूस ज म ॥ 
                                                                            (Dāsbodha, 10.4.41) 

 

He has mentioned the ten incarnations of Viśṇu in his Manāce 

śloka23(App.B.13). The disciple of Samratha Rāmdāsa, Shri 

Dinkarswāmi Tisgaonkar also mentions Daśāvatāra in his composition 

Swānubhavadinakara (App.B.1).  

 
Saint Tukārāma (1608–1650c.C.E.) was a prominent Vārkari saṅta 

and spiritual poet during the bhakti movement in India. Tukārāma is 

commonly known in Maharashtra as Saint Tukārāma. He was a 

devotee of god Viṭṭhala or Viṭhobā, a form of Kṛṣṇa. He was a 

proponent of Bhāgavata tradition, which is thought to have begun in 

Maharashtra with Saint Nāmdeva.24 His compositions are known for 

                                                             
22 Dāsabodha, Edited by Belsare K. V., 21st edition, (2009), Pub. Shri Samartha Seva 
Mandal, Sajjangad, Satara, Prastāvana. 
23 Shrī Manāche śloka āni Karuṇāṣṭake, Anamol Publication, Pune, PP. 33-34 
24 Vishnubua Jog: Sārtha Tukaramaci Gāthā, 12th Ed. (1998), Keshav Bhikaji Dhavale 
Publications, Mumbai-400004.PP.10 
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the depth and soulfulness of the melody. Tukārāma also composed 

some abhaṅga depicting all ten incarnations of Viṣṇu (App.B.15). 

 
Jogtī and Jogtīṇas are a kind of folk performers of Maharashtra25. 

Their performing worship associated with the goddess Reṇukā (mother 

of Paraṣurāma) or Yallamā. Jogtī and Jogtīṇas sing Jogvā-gīta which is 

a folk-devotional song. This is a rare Jogvā composition in which all 

ten incarnations of Viṣṇu are depicted in Yallamā gīta composed by 

Saint Eknātha. 

 
Yallamā gīta 
yallamā ālī yallamā ālī, maccharūpī  

yallamā ālī 

śaṁkhāsurāce vadhāsī gelī, cārī veda gheūna ālī 

mātā mājhī yallamā bhalī….  

dharā rasātaḻāśī cālalī, kūrmerūpe 

yallamā ālī............... 

aṁbā daśabhujā naṭalī, daitya dānava mārūna ālī 

kalirūpa pragaṭa jhālī, jaḻamaya karū gelī 

caṁdrasūryāsī ājñā dilī, vaṭapātrī śayanīṁ jhālī 

trividhatāpa aṁbā māulī, ekā janārdanī aṁbā 

pāhilī… 

 

Observations 

An impressive number of Daśāvatāra compositions have been written 

in different Indian languages composed by great saint-poets of 

different periods. Thus, their lyrical content has a wide range. Most of 

the composers being great musicians as well as lyricists were 

                                                             
25 Rane Sadanand: Lokaganga, 1st Ed. (2012), Dimpal Publications, Thane-401202, PP.59 
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Vāggeyakāras, so they composed the tunes and the lyrics 

simultaneously.  

Most scholarship until now has treated this subject from the historical 

or theoretical point of view. In this descriptive survey of Daśāvatāra 

compositions, specific compositions are discussed mainly with respect 

to sāhitya (poetic text or theme). Musical descriptions of the selected 

compositions are tending to be limited to generalization. There are 

very few compositions in which the melodic frame of reference or 

rāga and tāla is specified.  

Literature acts as a vehicle along the path of devotion since the theme 

of most Daśāvatāra compositions is devotional. It not only reflects the 

sentiments of the composer, but when rendered with involvement, 

reflects the emotions of the performer too. The physical structure of 

different compositions presents a very interesting study of literary 

beauty. However, no published study of a related subject of 

Daśāvatāra compositions with comprehensive analysis of musical and 

poetic structure is available. 

It would be interesting to note that there are some special 

compositions which can be used exclusively in classical dance 

choreographies, like in certain Padams, Varṇams and Śabdams etc. 

There are compositions which can also be utilized for dance- dramas 

and Darus etc. 

The Vaiṣṇava bhakti movement in Bengal was influenced by the 

Vaiṣṇava bhakti tradition of the Bhāgavata Purāṇa and the Sahajiya 

Buddhist and Nāthpanthi traditions26. These traditions focused on 

esoteric and emotional aspects of devotion. In the 12th century, 

Jayadeva was an important bhakti saint in this tradition. In 

Maharashtra the bhakti movement drew its inspiration from the 

                                                             
26 As reported on http://History Book-Bhakti, Pdf, Cultural development in medieval 
India,14.2,PP.230-231 

http://History
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Bhāgavata Purāṇa and the Śiva Nāthpaṅthīs. Dñyāneśvara was a 

pioneer bhakti saint of Maharashtra. His commentary on the Bhagavad 

Gīta called Dñyāneśvarī served as a foundation of the bhakti ideology 

in Maharashtra. Arguing against caste distinctions he believed that the 

only way to attain God was through bhakti. Viṭhobā was the God of 

this sect. Nāmdeva was another important saint from Maharashtra. 

While he is remembered in the north Indian monotheistic tradition as a 

nirguṇa saṅta, in Maharashtra he is considered to be a part of the 

vārkari tradition (the Vaiṣṇava devotional tradition). Some of the 

other important bhakti saints of Maharashtra were the saints Tukārāma 

and Eknātha. Tukārāma’s teachings are in the form of the abhaṅgas, 

which constitute the Gāthā. Ekanātha’s teachings that were in Marathi 

attempted to shift the emphasis of Marathi literature from spiritual to 

narrative compositions. Bhakti poetry and bhakti based narrative 

compositions (Kathā-Kīrtana), however also inspired actual drama 

literature for example, in the case of the Kṛṣṇāṭṭam of Kerala and also 

served as a vital source for popular forms of theatre, such as 

Bhāgvata-Mela Nāṭaka, both discussed later. 

It can be concluded that the tradition of singing Daśāvatāra 

compositions by Marathi Vaiṣṇva composers must have been the 

source of inspiration for the later composers and also many folk 

worshippers or performers particularly in Maharashtra and thus 

narrative compositions of Daśāvatāra by Marathi Vaiṣṇava saints 

could be the source of inspiration for Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka literature. It 

also formed the strong background of the Daśāvatāra dance-drama of 

Maharashtra. 
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CHAPTER-5 
 

DAŚĀVATĀRA IN INDIAN DRAMA 
 
5.1.1 Origins of Indian drama 
 

The earliest known Indian drama have been traced back to the 

1st century C.E. but many scholars believe that a living theatre 

tradition of India must have existed at an earlier date. Roughly 

speaking, we can divide the history of drama and dance in to three 

periods. The first is prehistoric and proto-historic. This period 

comprises the archaeological evidence found and the literary evidence 

which can be had from the Vedas, the Upaniṣadas, the Brāhmaṇas and 

the epics. While there are no literary records of the prehistoric period, 

in the Vedic period, Sanskrit exercised outstanding influence on the 

intellectual and artistic life of the people. Dance and music must have 

been a part of their religious celebrations. The rituals of the Vedic 

tradition also had the potential of developing into theatre art. 

 
The second period may be considered from the 200 B.C.E. to 200 C.E. 

It was in this period that there was the first articulation of a self 

conscious understanding of this art. A monumental treatise like 

Bharata's Nāṭyaśāstra laid down the foundation for classical Sanskrit 

drama in this period. In the third period, there was a marked 

development of regional architectural, sculptural, and pictorial, music 

dance and drama styles along with the development of regional 

literature.  

 
The tradition of looking at drama not only as the written or the spoken 

word, but as a configuration of different types of communication 

techniques was established in India many centuries prior to the writing 
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of the plays of Bhāsa and Kālidāsa.1 This is evident from the 

codification of these drama techniques in the Nāṭaśāstra. Later, some 

dramatists preferred to use only the verbal as the chief source of 

communication. Others depended more on music and poetry. From the 

Sanskrit Nāṭaka developed a new genre called the Uparūpakas. In this 

form there was a predominant role of music and dance movements. 

Indeed the beginnings of this type of plays can be traced back to the 

writings of Kālidasa. The tradition continues in the plays of 

Bhavabhūtī, Harśa and also in the work of Rājaśekhara. Many 

examples of this could be cited from the dramatic works of the tenth 

century C.E. From this evidence, it is clear that the musical play was 

an important genre in the Sanskrit tradition.  

 
Apart from the evidence which can be gathered from archaeological 

remains, sculptural reliefs, mural paintings and Sanskrit literature, 

there is the rich source of textual material. It would appear that soon 

after the Nāṭyaśāstra, works on aesthetic concerned mainly with 

discussion on the nature of the aesthetic experience and the literary 

form. By about the sixth century C.E., two distinct types of texts 

appear, the first were purely theoretical works which discussed the 

nature of aesthetic experience and the second group of treatises 

focused on the techniques of communication. All the Purāṇas, 

particularly early Purāṇas, namely the Agni Purāṇa, Viṣṇudharmottara 

Purāṇa, contain valuable sections on poetry, music, dance, painting 

and drama. Along with these texts some special texts appear which are 

devoted only to dance, music and poetry. In addition to that, in the 

ninth and tenth century Abhinavagupta wrote a commentary on the 

Nāṭyaśāstra. He comments on all the sections of the treaties both from 

the point of view of philosophy as also form and technique of the arts. 

                                                             
11 Vatsyayan Kapila: Indian Classical Dance, published by the director, publications 
Division, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, Government of India, New Delhi-
110001, PP. 3 
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The commentary of Abhinavagupta began a new phase of the 

evolution of different theories of aesthetic and artistic creation. 

 

5.1.2 Characteristics of Indian Drama  

Bharata's Nāṭyaśāstra is the most important treaties which deal with   

the characteristics of Indian drama. Nāṭya, meaning drama or theatre 

and Śāstra means any authoritative text laying down authoritative 

principles and norms on a particular subject. Nāṭyaśāstra reveals 

certain special characteristics of Indian drama: 

1. It is composed of rituals. 

2. It is meant for an audience that is well-versed in Śāstra and the 
performance tradition. 

3. A hereditary process of training. 

4. It gives a complete understanding of Indian dance and music, 
recitation and rituals. 

5. It must be performed with special knowledge and skill. 

6. It serves a purpose to educate and entertain. 

  
India has the longest and richest tradition in theatre art. In the 

tradition of NŚ, the concept of Nāṭya incorporates all the functions of 

theatre. Technically Nāṭya lies in the practice of the artist. Therefore, 

the word prayoga or performance can also be used in this context. 

This is the practical outlook with regards to the concept of Nāṭya and 

accordingly the definitions of Nāṭya to quote Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra 

can be simplified in the following terms: 

yoyaṁ swabhāvo lokasya sukhadukḥ samanvitaḥ | 

soaṅgadyabhinayopeto nāṭyamityabhidhiyate || 

 

Prayoga and abhinaya are therefore invariably linked to Nāṭya but to 

understand Nāṭya in its totality, we must have to turn to its creative 

process starting from subtle psychological states and leading to the 

manifestation of Nāṭya in an audio-visual form. 
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Na tat jñyānam na tat śilpam na sā vidyā na sā kalā | 
Nāsau yogo na tat karma nāṭyesmin yanan iśyate || 

There is no other knowledge, no other sculpture; no other learning, no 

other art, not even yoga or any action which is not found in Drama. 

Nāṭya is created on three levels. Firstly, a dramatic piece which is 

created by a poet or an author. This is taken up for the production on 

the stage by an actor. Visualisation of this performance by an audience 

forms the final stage of Nāṭya. Thus, a poet or dramatist is the first 

creator of Nāṭya. 

5.2  Puppet Theatre 

5.2.1 The puppet styles from different states of India 

The Indian puppetry tradition spreads across the states of Karnataka, 

Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra Orissa and Goa. 

The geographical and regional elements of these stats have shaped the 

growth of leather puppetry within the respective states of India.2 The 

regional languages too play an important role in the expression of this 

art form. Themes for puppet theatre are mostly based on epics and 

legends. Puppets from different parts of the country, has their own 

identity. Regional styles of painting and sculpture are reflected in 

them.    

 Andhra – Tholu Bommalāṭṭa (tholu–leather, bommalāṭṭa–puppet 

dance) 

 Assam and West Bengal–Putal-nāch (doll dance) 

 Karnataka – Gombe āṭa (means–dance of dolls) 

                                                             
2 M.Srinivasa Rao and Rajyalakshmi, Puppetry in India, Journal of the Ananthacharya 
Indological Research Institute,Vol.VII,2004-2005,A.I.R.I.,G.D.Somani Memorial School 
Building, Cuff Parade, Mumbai-400005.pp.113 
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 Kerala – Pava-kuthu (glove puppetry) and Thol pavakuthu (leather 

puppetry) 

 Orissa – Kundhei-nāch, (Shadow) Rāvanacaya, (Rod) Kathi 

Kundhei and (string) Gopalila kandhei forms. 

 Rajasthan – Kaṭhputali 

 Tamil Nadu – Bommalāṭṭam (string puppetry) and Thol 

Bommalāṭṭam (shadow puppetry). 

 Maharashtra – Kalasutri Bāhulyā, (string puppetry), Chāmdyāchyā 

Bāhulyā (shadow puppetry) 

The storytelling tradition served as the beginning point from which 

some theatrical performances later developed. The storytellers started 

to employ visual devices like panels, scroll paintings, shadow figures, 

puppets and even dolls to illustrate their narration.  

The art of puppetry is being practiced for the different reasons3- 

1. To invoke rain during drought 

2. For a good harvest 

3. To get rid of the epidemics 

4. To prevent evil elements entering the region 

5. To have a child 

Once the role of puppet is decided it is painted with radiant colors and 

also given ornaments and other decorative adjuncts that go with the 

nature and character of the puppet. The female dancer among them has 

the greatest mobility and ornaments in its conception. The puppets are 

of several sizes ranging from one to six feet. As in the case of temple 

sculptures, the puppets also vary in size according to the moods and 

modes they portray. The nature, quality and also the role are the 

primary factors determine the size and shape of the puppets. Shadow 

                                                             
3Leather Puppets, Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum,Editor: Pratibha Wagh, 1st edition, 2010, 
PP. 4  
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puppetry existed in India as early as 6th century B.C.E.4 This tradition 

of the shadow puppets still survives in Maharashtra.  

5.2.2 Puppet Theatre of Maharashtra 

There are two types of puppetry forms prevalent in the state 

Maharashtra. They are the Kalasutri Bāhulyā, (string puppetry) and 

Cāmdyā cyā Bāhulyā (shadow puppetry).  

 

A] Kalasutri Bāhulyā: These are small puppets without legs. The 

puppets have only two joints at the shoulders and manipulating strings 

are attached to the head and hands of the puppet. Themes or episodes 

from Rāmāyaṇa area narrated through folk tunes. This art form is 

almost on the brink of extinction in the state due to poor patronage and 

promotion.  

 

B] Cāmdyā Cā Bāhulya: Leather puppets are usually made up of goat 

skin which is cut to give the shape of the puppet characters. These 

shadow puppets have no jointed limbs. Some episodes from the great 

epics like Rāmāyaṇa and Mahābhārata are narrated with the 

combination of folk music. This form is also in the brink of extinction 

and is prevalent only in the Ratnagiri district of Maharashtra. Making 

of these puppets had its origin in Kolhapur (Maharashtra)5. Being 

traditional in its form and content, the art has been inherited in the 

families, mostly by maukhika tradition. There is no script either of the 

craft or its lyrical counterpart.  

 

It is interesting to note that all these puppet plays also start with an 

invocation to Gaṇapati. Among them the dancing Gaṇapati, the Utsava 

                                                             
4 M.Srinivasa Rao and Rajyalakshmi, Puppetry in India, Journal of the Ananthacharya 
Indological Research Institute,Vol.VII, 2004-2005, A.I.R.I., G.D. Somani Memorial 
School Building, Cuff Parade, Mumbai-400005, pp.113 
5 Leather Puppets, Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum,Editor: Pratibha Wagh, 1st edition, 
2010,pp.12 
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Mūrti and Saraswati are most popular and interesting. The ornaments 

are equally attractive. There are many varieties of different 

mythological characters among them some avatāra (PL.26, Fig. No. 1, 

2, 3 and 4) also can be seen very attractively painted in different 

postures.  

When the puppet is ready they first offer prayer and then bring it on 

screen. When these puppets are kept on the stage or stored, they 

approach it with respect and are worshiped once a week. 

The shadow puppets called Cāmdyācyā Bāhuliyā (Cāmde meaning 

leather) and are mostly seen in the famous village of Pinguli on the 

border of Maharashtra, Goa and Karnataka. Only the 'Thakore' 

community practises this art. They maintain a permanent stage in the 

village, but stages can be erected in temples and religious places. The 

group leader and the musicians speak the dialogue. Dholak and the 

brass instrument are used as instruments and musicians sit on both 

sides of the screen. During the performance, the dancer puppet 

performs first then Haridāsa comes as a narrator. These puppets use 

Paiṭan style of decoration. Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum has done a 

great job of collecting 3,038 leather puppets.6  

 

Observations 

Whether the puppet theatre gave rise to the regular drama or vice 

versa is still a topic of much debate and deliberation. But the fact that 

Avatāra’s of Rāma and Kṛṣṇa formed themes of presentation is of 

importance and relevance for the present study of the ‘Daśāvatāra’ as 

a theatrical presentation.  

The puppet pictures also help us to analyze the costumes and design of 

the Daśāvatāra motifs used in the puppetry of Maharashtra. It is very 
                                                             
6 Leather Puppets, Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum,Editor: Pratibha Wagh, 1st edition, 
2010,pp.11 
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interesting to note that when the puppet is ready they first offer prayer 

and then bring it on the screen a similar preliminary ritual is followed 

by the Daśāvatāra artist too. The artists offer prayer to the petārā 

before the performance. All puppet plays start with an invocation to 

Gaṇapati. Among them the dancing Gaṇapati and Saraswatī are the 

most popular likewise the Daśāvatāra play opens with a song in praise 

of Gaṇapati and Saraswati, both impersonated by actors. In the 

Daśāvatāra dance- drama the Sūtradhāra, known as nāika or Haridāsa, 

sings invocatory ārtī or ślokas and in puppet plays the artist who 

narrates the story is also known as nāyaka (the leader person) who 

sings hymns along with his companions. The Nāyaka holding the 

string is literally the ‘Sūtradhāra’, who in later theatre became the 

‘Sūtradhāra’, who hold the scenes together by linking them through 

his narration. In order to perform the show Nāyaka, not visible to the 

audience, manipulates the strings attached to the puppets and brings 

alive the entire story.   

The period of the performance may extend anywhere between three to 

twelve hours. Like most Indian folk drama, the whole presentation of 

this shadow play, invites a mixture of instrumental music, song, dance, 

dialogue and action. 
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5.3 Theatre in India 

Roughly the Indian theatre can be divided into three distinctive kinds: 

the Classical theatre, the Traditional theatre and the Modern 

theatre. 

 

 

5.3.1 Daśāvatāra mentioned in Sanskrit Dramas 

The earliest form of the theatre in India was the Sanskrit theatre. The 

major source of evidence for Sanskrit theatre is Nāṭyaśāstra. A vital 

clue to how the Sanskrit play texts were enacted is to be found in the 

Nāṭyaśāstra’s elaborate code of acting. It suggests how it was possible 

for audiences to understand dramas written in a combination of 

Sanskrit and in regional vernacular languages (Prakrits). The audience 

could follow the meaning of the play visually, through the codified 

system of hand gestures and facial expressions. Further, the manner in 

which the performer elaborated upon a situation, through movements, 

Theatre forms 
in India 

Classical 
Theatre

Traditional/Folk 
Theatre

Theatre of 
Entertainment

Ritual Theatre

Modern 
Theatre
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gestures, and facial expressions lies in presentation of the rasa. Dr. V. 

Raghavan states that “dramatic form and theatrical technique are 

designed to reveal and to express emotional states and it is the 

audience’s response to these emotional states that is rasa”7. Kapila 

Vatsyayan describes how movement may have been used by the actors 

and dancers who performed Sanskrit plays in ancient India8. We find 

that slowly the Classical theatre declined paving the way for regional 

form of theatre in India. Kūḍiyaṭṭam is the only surviving specimen 

close to ancient Sanskrit theatre. 

Bhāsa (4th and 5th century C.E.) is the one author who composed plays 

from the Rāmāyaṇa, Mahābhārata and Purāṇas, as well as other semi-

historical tales. Bhāsa has mentioned some of the incarnations of 

Viṣṇu like Nārayana and Vāmana in an opening śloka of his plays. In 

the Sanskrit play Karṇabhāram he has mentioned the Nrisṁhāvatāra 

and in another play Bāla-Caritam, he mentions Nārayaṇa, Vāmana and 

Rāma avatāra. 

 

Karṇabhāram and Bāla-Caritam9- (opening śloka): 

 

Karṇabhāram 

नरमृगप तव मा लोकेन ा तनार  । 
नरदनुजसुपव ातपाताललोकः ॥ 
करजकु लशपाल भ नदै ये व ाः । 
सुर रपुबलह ता ीधरो तु ये वः ॥1 ॥ ( by Sūtradhāra) 
 
 
 
 

                                                             
7 Raghavan V.: Sanskrit Drama in Performance, edited by Van Rachel, Baumer M. And 
Brandon J.R. published by Motilal Banarasidass, Delhi, 1993, first edition, PP. 9 
8 Vatsyayan Kapila: Dance or Movement Techniques of Sanskrit Theatre, edited by Van 
Rachel, Baumer M. And Brandon J.R. published by Motilal Banarasidass, Delhi, 1993, 
first edition, PP. 45 
9 Devdhar C.R., Bhāsanāṭakam, Published by Oriental Book Agency, Pune, 1951 
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 Bāla-Caritam 

श ीरवपुः पुरा कृतयुगे ना ना तु नारायण । 
ेतायां पदा पत भुवनो व णुः सुवण भः ॥  

दूवा याम नभः स रावणवधे रामो युगे वापरे । 
न यं यो जनसं नभः क लयुगे वः पातु दामोदरः ॥1 ॥ (by Sūtradhāra) 

 
Kṛṣṇa-drama in India is at least as old as the Bāla-caritam of Bhāsa. 

This play was written about 400c.B.C.E. In its opening ślokās mention 

has been made of some incarnations of Lord Viṣṇu like Nārayaṇa, 

Vāmana, Rāma and Kṛṣṇa10 etc. 

 

5.3.2 Daśāvatāra mentioned in Prakrit Kāvya 

Gāthā Saptaśatī (200 BCE and 200 CE) is a collection of poems 

attributed to the king Hāla is in Mahāraṣtri Prakrit. It consists of 700 

single-verse poems divided into 7 chapters. All the poems are in the 

ārya metre. In this collection of Prakrit couplets by Hāla Sātvāhana, 

we find references to the Avatāra of Lord Viṣṇu such as Kṛṣna (G.89, 

112, 114, 447, 968), Rāma (G.35), Vāmana (G.406) and Trivikrama 

(G.411).11 The Gāthās, known for their faithful recording of 

contemporary folk culture, give evidence of the popularity of the 

Kṛṣna Kathā and dance-drama tradition. 

बळीब ध – Gāthā- 406 (pp. 272) 

ब लणो बाआब धे चो जं णउअ तणं च पअड तो । 

सुरस थकआण दो वामण वो हर  जअइ ॥6॥ 
 

                                                             
10 Manohar Laxman Varadpande, Religion and theatre,1983, Abhinava Publications, New 
Delhi-110016 
11 S.A. Jogalekar, Hāla Sātvāhanāchi Gāthā Saptaśati, 2012, Padmagandha Publication, 
Pune, 38, PP.196-198 
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बलेवाचाब धे आ चय नपुण व ंच कटयन  ्। 

सुरसाथकृतान दो वामन पो ह रजय त ॥ 
 

व म – Gāthā- 411 (pp. 276) 
अपहु पनां म हम डलि मणहसं ठअं चरं ह रणो । 
तारापु फ पअरि चअं व तइअं पअं णमह ॥11॥ 
 
अ भव मह म डले नभःसंि थतं चरं हरेः । 
तारापु प कशि चत मव तृतीयं पदं नमत ॥ 
 
‘Gauḍavaho12’ is a Prakrit mahākāvya written by Vākpatiraja in 8th 

century C.E., who was contemporary of Bhavabhuti. The theme of the 

poem is historical and it begins with homage to a number of gods and 

goddesses. The metre of the whole poem is āryā. The principal 

sentiment is Heroism that is Vīra Rasa of which the hero is ‘Yuddha-

Vīra’. 

This poem is a Praśasti-Kāvya of the patron King Yaśovarman, who in 

the Gauḍavaho is often referred to as an incarnation of the great god 

Viṣṇu (śloka no. 1039). Scholars believe that Viṣṇu's role as a 

preserver arose from the characteristic practice of assimilating local 

legendary heroes and gods into the Hindu pantheon by attributing their 

deeds to one of the major Hindu deities. This statement can be 

supported by the study of ancient Indian coins and numismatic 

evidence. 

Vākpatirāja has mentioned almost all the gods and the goddesses in an 

invocation. He begins with Brahmā, and then comes the dark-

complexioned Viṣṇu, leisurely reposing on the luminous surface of the 

oceanic flood-waters of the deluge. This description is followed by the 

description of Viṣṇu’s incarnation: First comes the man-lion 

(Narasiṁha) who threw the demon on his lap and in his fury tore open 

                                                             
12 Gauḍavaho, Edited by Suru N.G., Prakrit Text Society, Series No. 18, Ahmadabad-9, 
Varanasi-5, 1975.  
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his chest with His claws then the great Boar who supported the 

submerged earth on His tusk. The Dwarf who tried to compress the 

worlds in His small belly; the Tortoise who bore the earth’s burden on 

his back; Kṛṣṇa, the child of Yaśodā and the young lover of Rādhā. 

Kṛṣṇa, in the company of his elder brother Balarāma, who brought the 

river Yamuna at His feet. 

 
Kūrma  
 
जअइ धरमु रंतो भर-णीसा रअ-मुह ग-चलणेण । 

णअ-देहेण करेण व पंचंगु लणा महा-कु मो ॥ 

(जय त धरामु रन ् भर नःसा रतमुखा चरणेन । 
नजदेहेन करेणेव प चा गु लना महाकूमः ||) 

Victorious is the Great Tortoise lifting the sunken earth with His body, 

as with a hand, with his out-stretched five fingers, since, under the 

pressure of the Earth, His mouth-tip and four feet happened to be 

pushed out (ṇīsāria). 

Narasimha 

असुरोर - णहंसण- वस -धूमावलं ब-णह-ह रो । 
रव-रोस-ग हअ-घण-मंडलो व णर-केसर  जअइ ॥ 
(असुरोरोऽि थ नघषण वक सतधूमावलि बनख ांतः । 
रवरोषगृ ह तघनम डल इव नरकेसर  जय त ॥) 
Victorious is the Man-Lion with his sharp nail-tips enveloped in 

smoke issuing from the friction of the Demon’s chest-bones (uraṭṭhi), 

thus appearing as if He had seized in His clutches a mass of clouds in 

His roaring fury. 

तं णमह समोस रआ णह ग- वहडा वओरवीढ स । 
ज स दइ चि म अल द-वव सअ चेअ भुअदंडा ॥ 
(तं नमत समवसृता नखा वघ टतीरःपीठ य । 
य य दै येऽल ध यवसाया एव भुजद डाः ॥) 
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Bow to Him (Narasiṁha) whose massive hands were withdrawn, 

finding no other task (vavasāa) to accomplish, since the Demon had 

his broad chest torn open by only the tips of His claws. 

 
 
Kṛṣṇa 
 
बाल तणि म ह रणो जअइ जसोआऍ चु ं बअं वअणं । 
प ड स द-णा ह-म गु द- ण गअं पु ंडर अं व ॥ 
(बाल वे हरेजय त यशोदया चुि बतं वदनम ्। 
त ष दना भमाग व नगतं पु डर क मव ॥) 

Victorious is the mouth of Viṣṇu (Kṛṣṇa) kissed by Yaśodā in His 

infancy - the mouth that looked like a lotus shooting upwards, as it 

were, having been denied the outlet of the navel. 

Balarāma 

पणमह बल स हु ंकार-भअ-वसा घोलमाण-जउणे व । 
मअ-दोस- स ढल-कसणाव र ल-संदा णए चलणे ॥ 

( णमत बल य हु ंकारभयवशा  धूणमानयमुना वव । 
मददोष श थलकृ णो तर यसंदा नतौ चरणौ ॥) 
Bow to the feet of Balarāma, fastened together (Saṃdāṇia) by his 

black upper garment slipping down through the  effects of 

intoxication, thus giving an impression of the Yamunā river rolling on 

his feet, being frightened of his angry grunts. 

 
 

5.4 Daśāvatāra mentioned in Indian Dramatic Treaties 

5.4.1 Nāṭyaśāstra  

According to Nāṭyaśāstra, Bharata enumerated ten kinds of dramas. In 

the chapter 22nd, he says that vṛtti emanated from Viṣṇu’s deeds.  

The Nāṭyaśāstra contains an account of the first performance given by 

Bharata. The first drama staged was Amṛtamaṅthana. But there is no 
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evidence of Kūrma avatāra and we are left to surmise frome the 

scanty data available in the text, that Viṣṇu as Kūrma lifted and 

steadied the mountain. The fact is clear that the concept of the 

Daśāvatāras of Viṣṇu was not yet formulated during the period of NŚ. 

5.4.2 Daśarūpaka 

The Daśarūpaka, is treatise on the forms of drama composed by 

Dhanaṁjaya in the last quarter of the tenth century C.E. during the 

reign  of Vākpatirāja II. The author begins this work with two stanzas 

of invocation. The first line of the second stanza refers to the ten 

forms of Viṣnu.  

daśarūpānukāreṇa yasya mādyanti bhāvakāḥ 
namaḥ sarvavide tasmai Viṣṇave Bharatāya ca || 
 

‘Homage to that omniscient Viṣṇu whose senses revel in the 

semblance of his ten forms, and to Bharata, whose poetic sensibilities 

revel in the imitation of the ten forms of drama.’13 The relationship 

between Viṣṇu’s incarnations i.e. Daśāvatāra and the kind of plays 

mentioned by Bharata as Daśarūpaka is the same. 

 

5.4.3 Bhāvaprakāśanam 

Bhāvaprakāśanam by Śāradātanaya (13th century C.E.) mentions:  

नृ स ंहसूकराद नां वणना क यते यतः । 
नतक  (नृ तगी)तेन भाणः यादु दता ग व ततः ॥ 
(भाव काशनम,् IX Adhikarana, pp.389) 
 
The ‘Bhāṇa’ a type of rūpaka uses Narasiṁha and Varāha avatāra 

stories as its subject, with musical accompaniment and dance gestures 

                                                             
13 George C.O. Haas, The Daśarūpa, A treatise on Hindu Dramaturgy by Dhanaṃjaya, 
Motilal Banarasidass,Varanasi-1,1962,PP.1 
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and movements (uddhatāṅga). What Bhāvaprakāśanam says here is 

similar to Bhoja’s views in Śringaraprakaśa. 

 
‘Bhāṇa’ is a popular type of drama, mentioned in Nāṭyaśāstra and we 

can observe the development of this type of drama from the scripts 

that are available since about 5th century to 20th century C.E. The 

shifting pattern of drama is also reflected in the description about the 

Bhāṇa in theory. 

 
The features of Bhāṇa described by Bharata are repeated by later 

theorists, with elaboration or addition of some details, but 

Bhāvaprakāśanam’s concept of ‘Bhāṇa’ becomes more important 

because of the theme content. When the Bhāṇa uses Haricarita, the life 

of Viṣṇu-Kṛṣṇa as its subject and presents it in the metrical Gāthās, 

with nine or ten themes, all in tender mode (sukumāra prayoga) with 

correct musical accompaniment and graceful dance gestures and 

movements (lalita-karaṇa-saṁyukta), the Bhāṇa becomes Bhāṇikā. 

The Bhāṇa play transformed in this way is also referred as Nandimāli. 

Apart from the difference in presentation technique there is a 

difference of theme as well as subject of the play. 

 
It would be interesting to note some points, how Bhāṇa is conceived in 

Bhāvaprakāśanam and Nāṭya-mañjiri-saurabham (NMS): 

1) A stuti-nibaṅdha describing Viṣṇu, Śiva, Bhavāni and Skandha. 

2) The praise is offered in songs with the accompaniment of 

musical and percussion instruments, where different time 

measures are used along with pauses. 

3) The presentation is loud and vigorous (uddhata-Karaṇa-

prayoga) and women are excluded from it. 

4) The songs also include praises of kings. 

5) From the mode of presentation Bhāṇa may have three varieties: 

a) Uddhata- Violent and forceful content. 
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b) Lalita- Tender and graceful movements are gracefully 

presented. 

c) Lalitoddhata- A mixture of violence and grace, from the 

point of view of language. 

6) A Bhāṇa using Suddha Bhāsha (Sanskrit) and rhythmic time 

measures in stated order will be Śuddha, a mixture of languages 

(Sanskrit and Prakrit) and of two or three tālas will make 

Saṅkīrṇa, and if many languages are used and different tālas 

disregarding the specified order, the Bhāṇa becomes Citra. 

Apart from the striking difference in the presentation technique 

we cannot miss the essential difference of the theme and the 

subject as well. 

All later theorists suggest that the theme of a Bhāṇa is concerned with 

Śṛngāra or Vīra. There are a number of Bhāṇas (mostly of the late 

period) which generally use only an erotic theme. As far as the 

Haricarita, which also supposed to be the subject or the theme of a 

Bhāṇa, Bhāvaprakāśanam’s view deserves to be seriously considered.   

 
So it is quite possible that the themes related to the Haricarita like 

Narasiṁha and Varāha avatāra in particular and also to different 

avatāra of Viṣṇu were the subject of the Bhāṇa presentation. These 

were composed and presented by the Vīta (the sole character) in 

Bhāṇa between 12th to 17th centuries C.E. but we cannot conclusively 

and definitely say that the tradition of staging full- fledged  

Daśāvatāra plays in which all the ten avatāras were brought on the 

stage one after another  has its origins in Bhāṇa presentations. 
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5.5 Traditional Theatre in India 

The design of the Sanskrit play production analysed and examined 

previously was fully evolved and flourishing by the time of Bharata’s 

Nāṭyaśāstra (200B.C.E.- 200 C.E.). By the time of Abhinavagupta 

(875 C.E.-1015 C.E.) and later dramaturgists and commentators, a 

long period of rich and sophisticated Sanskrit theatre tradition with 

different emphasis on the styles of presentation had reached its peak 

and had subsequently entered a phase of decline14. The gradual 

deterioration in its continuity came around twelfth century C.E. with 

the emergence of the regional languages causing the decline of 

Sanskrit language. Consequently, the development of ten major rūpakas 

and eighteen minor uparūpakas which had evolved out of the rich 

intermixes of the court and temple theatres and popular dramas were 

affected in the process. And the uparūpakas with emphasis on dance, song, 

abhinaya and lesser stress on speech and the written texts got adapted into 

the regional requirements.  

However, regardless of the decline of the Sanskrit theatre the techniques 

and conventions of its production did not disappear altogether. It continued 

in other new forms of regional theatres. In the wake of Bhakti movement, 

a new form of art (Harikathā) was generated in most regions in India. 

Harikathā was a form of performing art where devotional episodes of the 

epics, purāṇas and the Bhāgavata were communicated to the people 

through songs, narration, abhinaya and other nāṭya conventions15. There 

were special groups of theatre performers of distinct caste who performed 

them. This hereditary caste of theatre artists toured and finally settled in 

different parts of the country. They even succeeded in getting patronage of 

Indian kings and rich landlords of various regions who allowed them to 

have their performances in the palaces or in the temple premises. The 

                                                             
14 Mehta Tarla : Sanskrit Play Production in Ancient India,Published by Motilal 
Banarasidass, Delhi, 1999, revised edition,PP. 253 
15 Ibid, PP. 253 
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cāraṇa, who is called either a Sūtradhāra or a bhāgavata or a nattuvara or 

a nāyaka or a pāṭhaka in some folk drama forms, enacted epic stories 

through his art of nāṭya abhinaya by adopting it to the distinctive regional 

varieties16. Thus, the techniques and conventions of a Sanskrit play 

production reached larger sections of the people of India.  Some of the 

present-day regional theatre forms, which retain the ancient Indian drama 

traditions, can be traced back to this period. And in almost all of them, a 

uniformity of a design of production is found with rich variation of local 

characteristics. 

Ankiā Nāṭ, Bhānḍ Pāther, Bhavai, Burra Kathā, Daśāvatāra, Jatrā, 

Kṛṣnāṭṭam, Kūdiyaṭṭam,  Kurvanjī, Māch, Muḍiyeṭṭu, Nauṭanki, 

Rāslīla, Tamāśā, Ojā-Pali, Theyyām, Swāṅg, Therukūtthu, 

Yakṣagānga etc. are the different forms of traditional theatre in India. 

All these forms are distinguished by similar structure and performing 

techniques, but they reflect stylistic variations and the music shows 

the influence of local traditions. As in classical Sanskrit theatre, music 

and dance are essential elements of traditional drama presentations. 

The traditional theatre of India is as rich and varied in forms and 

presentational style as the theatre of the literary tradition. It is also an 

important element of the traditional culture, both manifesting and 

sustaining its elements. As it evolves and survives within the socio-

cultural life of the community it reflects the beliefs customs, 

ceremonials and rituals of the people. Traditional theatre continues to 

be a living and vital theatre in entertaining mass rural audiences. It 

also helps preserve traditional culture and disseminate epic and 

legendary stories containing social ideas and life values. During the 

19th and the 1st half of the 20th century it was pushed to the background 

by the modern realistic theatre and western dramatic values. After 

                                                             
16 Mehta Tarla : Sanskrit Play Production in Ancient India,Published by Motilal 
Banarasidass, Delhi, 1999, revised edition,PP. 254 
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independence in the year 1947 there was a renewed interest in 

traditional and folk theatre as part of the cultural resurgence. Plans 

and programs were initiated to preserve and promote the traditional 

arts. As a result of personal exploration of the traditional theatrical 

heritage, several playwrights and directors started making creative use 

of the elements and techniques of traditional theatre. This contact 

between contemporary and traditional theatre has also contributed to 

the revitalization and renewal of traditional theatre. 

5.5.1 Daśāvatāra and Traditional Theatre 

The traditional and folk dramas mostly draw their themes from the 

Rāmāyaṇa, the Mahābhārata, the purāṇas and Hindu mythological 

lore. The religious overtones and high sense of drama in these tales 

make them ideal story material for the traditional theatre, which 

emphasizes the elements of spectacle, Rāma and Kṛṣṇa  

Senior dance critic and scholar Dr. Sunil Kothari remarks that 

inscriptions of 8th, 9th and 10th centuries reveal that in Andhra, 

Tamilnadu and Karnataka, a variety of theatrical diversions composed 

of music, dance and drama known as Brahmaṇa Mela existed17. 

Though there are no conclusive proofs available it is certain that 

prototypes of the Bhāgavat-Mela nāṭaka must have survived prior to 

the 11th century C.E. Even earlier, there existed another form of 

entertainment known as Śivalilānāṭyam, describing the various 

activities of Lord Śiva in poetic form, which was performed at Śiva 

temples and Viṣṇulilānāṭyam, depicting the ten incarnations of Lord 

Viṣṇu, was presented at Viṣṇu temples18.  The Vaiṣṇava bhakti 

movement and the resultant cultural renaissance of the fifteenth and 

sixteenth centuries enriched the arts of poetry, music, dance-drama 

                                                             
17 Kothari Sunil/ Pasricha Avinash, Kuchipudi Indian Classical Dance Art, 1st Edition, 
(2001), Abhinav Publications, New Delhi- 110016, PP. 29 
18 Ibid PP. 29 
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and painting in India. The temple, having become the centre of artistic 

activity, began to reshape drama in a formal manner.  Bhāgavata Mela 

theatre developed out of Vaiṣṇava devotionalism. The spirituality and 

bhakti movement resulted in a great following of religion, poetry, 

music and art throughout the Indian sub-continent. The net result was 

the emergence of traditional theatre performances in 15th and 16th 

centuries C.E. which set their roots in Andhra Pradesh. From the south 

India, theatre forms like Kuchipudi Bhāgavatam (Andhra Pradesh), 

Melattur Bhāgavata Mela (Tamil Nadu), Toorpu Bhāgavatam (north 

coastal districts of Andhra Pradesh), and Chindu Bhāgavatam 

(Northern Telengana parts of Andhra Pradesh) came to light. These 

performances, except those of the modern theatre, are known by 

genre-specific names in their local languages- Yakṣagāna, Rāsalila, 

Terukkuttu etc. An endless stream of names, each with its own history 

and reasons for having been given that name came into being. They 

did not follow any modern theatre norms. They were more stylized 

than the folk tradition. So these theatre forms came under the shadow 

of traditional theatre performances. 

Bhāgavata-Mela nātakas of Melattur consist of those composed by 

Melattur Venkatarāma Sastry. He composed many nṛtyanātakas. The 

themes of Melattur Bhāgavat-mela are chosen from the popular 

purāṇic tales found in Śrimad Bhāgavatam. The nāṭakas are Prhalāda 

Caritamu, Hariścandra Nāṭakam, Hari Hara Līlā Vilāsamu etc. All the 

compositions are highly influenced by bhakti. His compositions also 

include curṇikas, campakamālās, daruvus, dwipadas, khaṇḍarthas, 

padas, pada-varṇas, padyams, saṅdhi vacanas and tillānas. All these 

compositions are in Telugu language only. In his composition of 

daruvus, he has employed all kinds of daruvus like pravesha daruvu, 

Saṁvāda daru, Uttara-Pratyuttara daruvu.19 It would be interesting to 

                                                             
19 N.J. Jayakar: Ethnography of Bhāgavata performances, 1996, Chap. III, PP.6 
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note that the only available Daśāvatāra script20 also includes curṇikas, 

padas, vacanās and tillānas etc. Therefore, we can say that the 

performance tradition of this Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka which was brought in 

Maharashtra by a Brahmin kīrtankara Śri Shyamji Naik Kale had the 

influence of the kīrtana tradition of Maharashtra or in different words 

the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Śri Shyamji Naik Kale has its origin in the 

kīrtana tradition of Maharashtra. 

Around the time of Rāmadāsa, Yakṣagāna theatre emerged in 

Karnataka. These Yakṣagāna plays are also known as Daśāvatāra Aṭa, 

because they present the mythical stories connected with the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu. The earliest available Yakṣagāna play 

‘Virāṭaparva’ is datable to 1564 CE.21 Though known as Daśāvatāra 

Aṭa they do not depict the cycle of ten incarnations in a single play. 

However in the Maṅgala gīta sung at the end of the Yakṣagāna plays 

the Daśāvatāra are mentioned and propitiated. This is positive 

evidence connecting Yakṣagāna with the tradition of Daśāvatāra plays. 

We also find some Kannada words and songs included in Daśāvatāra 

plays of Goa and Konkan region. According to some scholars 

Daśāvatāra came to Goa from Karnataka22. Goa and Karnataka were 

under the Vijayanagar Empire from 1367 C.E. to 1468 C.E. and some 

parts of Goa were under Kanarī Sonḍkar rulers up to 1781c.C.E. 

 
All the forms of Vaiṣṇava drama are interrelated in the sense that they 

are regional variations of the countrywide theatre movement inspired 

by the Bhāgavata or Vaiṣṇava movement. Vaiṣṇava drama flourished 

in the region under the patronage of temple institutions.23 These dance 

drama forms are very close to Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra in their 

                                                             
20 Raghunath Krushna Patankar: Maharashtra Sahitya Patrika, Year-6, Anka-1, 
March,1933, PP.39-42 
21 Manohar Laxman Varadpande: Religion and theatre , Abhinava Publications, 1983, 
PP.98 
22 Ibid- PP. 100 
23 Ibid- PP.101 
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conception if not in their technique. Kṛṣṇa Aṭṭam and Kathakali of 

Kerala, Yakṣagāna of Karnataka, Kuchipudi of Andhra, Bhāgavat 

mela of Tamil Nadu, Bhaona or Ankia Nāt of Assam, Līla plays of 

Uttar Pradesh, Rās of Gujarat and Manipur all belong to the same 

tradition. All these theatrical forms show unity in their format in spite 

of their linguistic diversity. These are in one way or another connected 

with Daśāvatāra themes, though their execution differs. 

In the Rāslīla of Vrindavan sometimes the ten incarnations are shown 

on the stage. In the Kuchipudi play Bhāmā Kalāpam the heroine 

Satyabhāmā while describing Kṛṣṇa mentions his ten incarnations and 

shows all of them on the stage through dance and abhinaya. This 

portion is known as ‘Daśāvatārabhinayam’. 

 
Daśāvatāra is the most developed traditional dramatic form of 

Maharashtra and Goa region. The coastal region of Goa and Konkan is 

known from ancient times as a cradle of dramatic arts. The Tamil 

classic Śilappadikāram mentions Konkan actors and dancers who 

entertained the Cera king, Senguttuvan (the 2nd century C.E.)24 Laḷita 

is the most ancient dramatic forms in which Daśāvatāra are mentioned 

in the pūrvāṅga.  

 
Of all the dramatic forms mentioned earlier the traditional Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka of North Konkan region is unique and the efforts are taken to 

accommodate as many of the incarnations as possible in a single 

performance. Of course some of the incarnations like Matsyāvatāra, 

Nrisṁhavatāra, Rāmāvatāra and Kṛṣṇāvatāra are played prominently. 

The Daśāvatāra drama has the background of Laḷita, Tamāśa and 

Bhārud plays which were immensely popular. These plays used to be 

extempore and topical in their story material and dialogues. No stage 

                                                             
24 Ibid-pp. 100 
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was required and no scenery either25. The treatment generally used to 

be coarse and obscene and the mode of the acting was nāṭyadharmi. 

The modern professional theatre and these medieval forms of plays, 

however soon parted company and began catering independently to 

their own different classes of audiences.    

 
The credit of evolving a full-fledged Daśāvatāra play depicting the ten 

incarnations of Mahāviṣṇu goes to Maharashtra and Gomantaka and 

the regions around. 

 
In some parts of the country the tradition of Daśāvatāra plays 

developed differently. In the tradition of Daśāvatāra plays which 

developed in Maharashtra, all the ten avatāras were brought on the 

stage one after another and episodes connected with the major 

incarnations were presented elaborately. The remains of this tradition 

still linger in the Konkan region of Maharashtra. 

 
5.6 Elucidation of the Daśāvatāra in Bhakti Literature 

The spiritual story- telling in India has been in existence from the 

Vedic period. India is a nation with many States, with each State 

having its own language and tradition. Each State has its own way of 

spiritual story- telling; both in classical type and folk type, and these 

have developed in various ways along with the growth of their local 

tradition.  

 
The idea of reciting and expounding the spiritual texts, sitting on a 

dais, slowly underwent different changes and eventually in the 

seventeenth century C.E., in the state of Maharashtra, it developed 

into what is known today as Harikathā. But it itself is the development 

of Kīrtana, and the roots of Kīrtana go back to the time of Saint 

                                                             
25 K. Narayan Kale, Theatre in Maharashtra, 1967, Maharashtra Information centre, 
Government of Maharashtra, New Delhi. 
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Nāmdeva and Dñyāneśwara in the thirteenth century. During and 

around the thirteenth century, the Saints of Maharashtra started a new 

movement of Bhakti, which was called the Bhāgavata saṁpradaya, 

meaning the tradition of the devotees of God. In Maharashtra 

Harikathā is popularly known as Harikīrtana or Kīrtana, and in South 

India this art form is known as Harikathā Kālakṣepa, Kathā Kālakṣepa 

or Kālakṣepa. Samartha Rāmadasa equates Kīrtana and HariKīrtana to 

Harikathā in his work Dāsabodha. Kīrtankāra is the name popularly 

used in Maharashtra to address the performers of Harikathā. But 

generally the performer of Harikathā is called Bhāgavata. This name is 

used for both male and female artists of Harikathā. 

 
It would be interesting to note that according to Samartha Rāmdāsa, a 

Harikathā bhāgavata should have an excellent knowledge of the 

Scriptures, musical knowledge, a good voice, dramatic talent, and 

extempore speech, knowledge of several languages, humour, dance, 

and devotion to God etc. Originally Harikathā Kīrtana was performed 

by devotees mostly of Lord Viṣṇu and His incarnation, especially the 

avatāra of Kṛṣṇa. The stories for narration were taken mainly from the 

Bhāgavata Purāṇa. Harikathā has a definite shape and purpose. It has a 

nirūpaṇa or introductory part. Samartha specifically instructed in his 

work Dāsabodha that the nirūpaṇa part should contain philosophical 

teachings from the scriptures, and the ākhyāna part should contain 

stories from paurāṇic literature that will illustrate the philosophical 

teachings in the form of stories. Harikathā performers follow this 

paddhati or tradition even today. 

 
Harikathā is a well-defined art form presenting a story or caritram in a 

given order with certain songs and musical forms sung at particular 

places in the story, interspersed with scriptural quotations. The body 

of a Harikathā is divided into two parts: pūrvāṅga or first part and 

uttarāṅga or latter part. They are called nirūpaṇa and ākhyāna. It 
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would be interesting to observe the format of Harikathā, which is 

mentioned in the book Harikathā, by I.P. Meera Grimes. The first part 

that is Nirūpaṇa of the Harikathā consists of Dhyāna Śloka, Nāma 

Saṅkīrtana then Paṅcapadi, Puṇḍarīka, Prathama Pada or Nāma 

Siddhānta and Tillana. The second part consists of Kathā, Phalaśruti, 

Maṅgaḷam and Puṇḍarīkam.26 

 
Bhakti poetry, however also inspired actual drama literature, for 

example, in the case of the Kṛṣnāṭṭam of Kerala. It also served as a 

vital source for popular forms of pilgrimage theatre, such as Kṛṣṇalīla 

and Rāmalīla. 

 
The Bhāgavata Purāṇa is one of the "Mahā" Puranic texts of Hindu 

literature, with its primary focus on bhakti (devotion) towards the 

incarnations of Viṣṇu, particularly Kṛṣṇa. The Bhāgavata includes 

many stories well known in Hindu tradition, including the various 

avatārs of Viṣṇu and the life of Kṛṣṇa. It also includes instruction in 

the practice of bhakti, an analysis of bhakti, and descriptions of the 

different types of bhakti. The Bhāgavata Purāṇa contains apparent 

references to the South Indian Alvār saints and it makes a post fact 

prophecy of the spread of Viṣṇu worship in Tamil country (BP 

XI.5.38–40).  

 
Saint-poets who lived between the 6th and 9th centuries C.E., in South 

India were called Alvārs’. They composed the most important early 

Bhakti poetry in any Indian language. The collection of their hymns 

are known as’ Nālayira Divya Prabandham’. The Nālayira Divya 

Prabandham is performed in the form of abhinaya known as ‘Ārayāra 

Seva’ in Śriraṅgam temple for the festival named Tiru-

                                                             
26 I.P. Meera Grimes, Harikathā, 2008, Pub. Indica Books, D 40/ 18 Godowlia, Varanasi-
221001 (U.P.), pp.84 to 89. 
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Adhyayanotsavam.27 This is particularly significant when students of 

dance, dance history and religious studies have a tendency to associate 

Bhakti / devotional poetry with the later poets like Jayadeva of the 12th 

century C.E.  

 
The stories associated with the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu must have 

been transformed into musical dance-drama for presentation. However 

it is around the 12th century C.E. that we find positive literary 

evidence indicating the existence of dance compositions based on 

Daśāvatāra theme. In the 12th century C.E. the great poet Jayadeva 

composed his immortal dramatic poem Gita-Govinda. In the first 

Sarga of Gīta-Govinda we find an Aṣṭapadi dedicated to the ten 

incarnations of lord Viṣṇu. Jayadeva has described the incarnations of 

Viṣṇu/Keśva in ten stanzas, based on the prabandha format named 

Daśāvatāra Kīrtidhavala. It is a well-known fact that Jayadeva 

composed this poem to be danced before Lord Jagannatha in the 

temple at Puri. The Daśāvatāra Aṣṭapadi appears at the beginning of 

the poem and appears to be a part of the pūrvāṅga. The tradition of 

presenting Daśāvatāra dance as a part of Gīta-Govinda dance-drama 

continued for centuries at the temple. 

 
With the spread of Gīta-Govinda the Daśāvatāra Aṣṭapadi might have 

become quite popular in south India. It may be noted here that in the 

Pūrvaṅga of ‘Kathakali’ dance-drama of Kerala a song from Gīta-

Govinda is sung. Scholars have found a manuscript of Gīta-Govinda 

with full instructions to the dancers in the Saraswati Mahal Library at 

Tanjavur (Gīta-Govinda with Abhinaya: Ed. K.Vasudeva Sastri). This 

rare manuscript is of unknown date (possibly 15th century C.E.). 

                                                             
27A. Bharadwaj, Arayar Seva the Performing Art Prevailing in Temples, Journal of the 
Ananthacharya Indological Research Institute, Vol. VII, 2004-2005, A.I.R.I., G.D. 
Somani Memorial School Building, Cuff Parade, Mumbai-400005, .pp.109. 
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Although incomplete,28 the manuscript is of immense value as a record 

of the techniques of interpreting the Gīta-Govinda in abhinaya. 

            
Daśāvatāra Aṣṭapadi’s popularity might have inspired some creative 

minds to start the tradition of Daśāvatārī plays. The Gīta-Govinda was 

written at the time when the epics had long been known and had 

deeply influenced religious activity. The major works of Sanskrit 

literature, of Bhāsa and Kālidāsa had already been created. Kśemendra 

had written his poem Daśāvatāra Carita. By the 12th century C.E. many 

major architectural and sculptural schools had been established. The 

Apabhraṁśa and Prakrit literary works had already begun to appear. 

Jayadeva’s work crystallized in these new movements and in turn 

provided a leadership and example for others to follow. The tradition 

of singing of the Gīta-Govinda was introduced on a regular basis in 

the 17th century C.E. and still continues in the Guruvayūr Temple29.  

 
Since music and dance are so closely interlinked, it is inconceivable 

that the poet- musicians were not conscious of the power of the poetic 

musical word in rendering it through dance. The Daśāvatāra was sung 

and danced in temple rituals in Orissa, in the temples of Rajasthan like 

Nāthadwara, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Assam and Manipur. It is not 

known when its singing began in Badrinath, but here too it is sung at 

the time of the Ārati.30 Jayadeva’s Gīta-Govinda is an ideal written 

script which has unique formal technical qualities which could be 

freely adapted and interpreted in the other art forms also. This is an 

earliest literary evidence of presentation of the ten incarnations as a 

part of pūrvaraṅga.   

 

                                                             
28 Kapila Vatsyayan, Gita-Govinda and the Artistic traditions of India, The Journal of the 
Madras Music Academy Vol.XLV,(PTS. I-IV), pp.139  
29 Kapila Vatsyayan, Gita-Govinda and the Artistic traditions of India, The Journal of the 
Madras Music Academy Vol.XLV,(PTS. I-IV), pp.144 
30 Ibid- pp.139 
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It was Jayadeva’s use of the dvidhātu-prabandhas which gave rise to 

the tradition of free verses in all parts of India. (The Udgraha and 

Dhruva become the Pallavi and Carana of South India). 

 
The successors of Jayadeva began to use this particular style of 

treating the prabandha. The Śabdāṅgas of the prabandhas are the four 

main divisions of Udgraha, Melāpaka, Dhruva and Ābhoga – which 

are also called Ārmbha, Ghat, Paricaya and Niṣpatti respectively.31 

 
The prabandha songs and devotional songs were deeply influenced by 

the structure of Gīta-Govinda and gave rise to the tradition of Krishna 

Kīrtana and the Padavali Kīrtana. Like the Prabandha, the padavali 

kīrtana contained all the aṅgas, like the dhātu, tāla, rāga, etc. An 

ancient dance-drama tradition might have been based on the format of 

the prabandha system. This term is used in literature, poetry, music 

and dance dramas to denote certain class of compositions, which 

comply with strict rules. In literature, music and dance, this format 

was followed up to the 18th century C.E. After Jayadeva, poets from 

all parts of India including the north, south, east and west began to 

compose devotional poetry which was set to a particular rāga and tāla.  

 
Mahāraṇā Kumbha of Rajasthan (1433-1468 C.E.) composed special 

prabandha-lakṣaṇa for codifying the structural pattern of Gīta-

Govinda in his Rasikapriyā. Thus we find that Jayadeva’s Gīta-

Govinda had the potential of influencing different poets and musicians 

on account of one central principle of handling the prabandha form in 

a manner which would provide greater fluidity, flexibility and 

improvisation than the earlier compositions of the same type. 

Kumbhakarṇa created a new form of Sūḍa prabandhas called 

Miśrasūḍa prabandhas (Saṅgitarāja, 2.4, 2.28 pp 553). He mentioned 

almost twenty-eight varieties of Miśrasūḍa prabandhas and the first is 

                                                             
31 Ibid-pp.142 
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named Daśāvatāra-Kīrtidhavala. All these are adaptations of the 

Aṣṭapadis of Jayadeva’s Gīta-Govinda and are also treated by him in 

his Rasikapriyā commentary on Gīta-Govinda.  

 
Lakṣaṇas of Daśāvatāra-Kīrtidhavala (Miśrasūḍa-prabandha). 

दशावतारक तधवलनामा 

पदा य टौ दशा प युर  वे छानुरोधतः । 

नानाय त हलयतालरागोपबृ ं हताः ॥  

छायालगोपा धवशात ्शु दसा यतोऽ प वा । 

अ य सूड य म वमभा ष ट मह प तः ॥  
1छ दसा येन केना प ग यैः प यै व न मतः । 

ु वः तपदं गेयः स एव ह वपि चता 2 ॥  
1Quotation in R.P. reads छ दसा क तपूवण धवलेन व न मतः । 
2 add वसग । 

पंदा ताभोग चर ततः पाट वराि चतः । 

दशावतारक या यधवलोऽयं ब धरा  ॥  

रागोऽ  म यमा दः यादा दतालो , वलि बतः । 

लयः , या मागधी गी तः ृ गारोऽ  रसः मृतः ॥ 

क तनं वासुदेव य व नयोगो नृपो सवे ॥  

॥ इ त दशावतारक ि तधवलनामा ब धः ॥  

 
Kumbhakarṇa mentions that Miśrasūḍa is a combination of 

Chhāyālaga and Śudda varieties. It is not clear if both sūdas (songs) 

were of deśī (Regional traditions) origin and were already regarded as 

groups in their deśī environment or if only the name sūḍa is of deśī 

origin; for while ‘ela’ was composed in Sanskrit at that time in 

sophisticated metrical forms and figures of speech etc. the Sālaga 

sūḍas must have been composed in Sanskrit before sulādīs were 

composed in Kannada by the Haridāsas (14th–15th century C.E.)32  

                                                             
32 Nartananirṇaya by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala, Edited by R. Sathyanarayana, Vol. II, First Pub. 
1996, Pub. By Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, New Delhi-110001.,PP. 311 
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Someśvara III in his Mānasollāsa or Abhilaṣitārthacintāmaṇi also 

defines sūḍakarma as consisting of larger prabandhas such as elā; he 

also seems to include ‘tripadi’, etc. among the sūḍas. Daśāvatāra Gītī 

in Mānasollāsa is of Citrā and Vicitrā varieties of ‘tripadi’. (We learn 

from Mānasollāsa (4.7.32 and 4.16.551) that the tripadi was sung as 

Onakevādu (an occupational folksong sung while pounding corn) and 

as Akamālā (a song of irony containing a small number of touché 

taunt words directed at a rival defeated in battle or combat)33. The 

lakṣaṇas of tripadi can be compared with the Daśāvatāra Gītī in 

Mānasollāsa. 

 
The Sālagasūḍa prabandhas were required to be composed in their 

namesake or other well defined tālas and to be performed in a 

predetermined sequence. That is why they were called sūḍa-krama. 

The groups of dhruva etc. were collectively known as sūḍādi or sūlādi 

since at least the 15th – 16 th century C.E. in Kannaḍa region34. King 

Tulaja has recorded in the early 18th century C.E. that the sālagasūḍas, 

now called sūlādis, were still in a flux of evolution. In North India 

they retained their names and structures and found application in 

different compositions dedicated to Viṣṇu.35  

 
Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala in his Nartana Nirṇaya describes the Sūḍa 

prabandhas differently. They are related to Sālagasūḍa 

vādyaprabandhas (NN. Vol. I. pp. 82-85) and yati prabandha (NN 

Vol. I. pp. 86-91) which were performed in dance sequences. The 

sālagasūḍas were also nṛtta prabandhas, i.e. dance compositions. 

Catura Dāmodara has explained sūḍadi nṛtyaprabandha in his 

Saṅgitadarpaṇam,( 7.220-234) under the name ‘śuddhapaddhati’. Thus 

we learn that the sūlādi-nṛtta had a long line of traditional descent 
                                                             
33 Nartananirṇaya by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala, Edited by R. Sathyanarayana, Vol.II, First Pub. 
1996, Pub. By Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, New Delhi-110001.,PP.351 
34 Ibid-PP.383 
35 Ibid-PP.388 
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(sampradāya) known to the early authorities. They were characterized 

by nṛtya according to the bhāva of the words rather than to composed 

dance or grammar of dance36. 

 
At the time of Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala revolutionary changes were 

introduced and stabilized in the sālagasūḍa prabandhas by the 

Haridāsas of Karnataka in transforming them into sūlādi. It is 

Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala who conferred the status of Vādyaprabandha on 

sūlādis for the first time37. Later on they were renowned as dance 

compositions as well.  

 
It is important to note that hereafter Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala also records 

the consent of practical exponents on sūlādis, viz. the Haridāsas of 

Karnataka such as Purandaradāsa and Vādirāja who were his 

contemporaries. Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala describes Prasiddha prabandhas 

such as Daśāvatāra prabandha, from contemporary musical practice. 

Perhaps the Daśāvatāra prabandha described by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala 

from contemporary music is a concession to contemporary Karnataka 

region. As Daśāvatāra was already composed by Jayadeva in his Gīta-

Govinda and was a very popular example of Sūḍa prabandha, it can be 

regarded as an ancient origin and the lakṣaṇas of the Daśāvatāra 

prabandha by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala may be compared with his 

contemporary composers and songs of Haridāsas describing the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu. We do not find this unique Daśāvatāra 

prabandha described elsewhere. 

 
दशावतारः 
व णोदशावताराणां येकं य  व यते ॥ 

स गुणं दश भः ख डैः षड गैवाि छत मैः । 
अ यख डपदाभोगो अवतारो दशा दमः ॥ (NN Vol. II, pp. 124) 

                                                             
36 Ibid-PP.385 
37 Nartananirṇaya by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala, Edited by R. Sathyanarayana, Vol. I, First Pub. 
1996, Pub. By Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, New Delhi-110001., pp.217 
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In this prabandha each of the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu as well as his 

excellent qualities are described in ten segments, set to six aṅgas in a 

random order, and the ābhoga is constituted in other words by the 

final segment. Pada, pāṭa, biruda, svara and tenaka can occur in any 

avatāra; tāla applies to the whole composition. Ābhoga is a separate 

segment composed in words other than udgrāha, melāpaka and 

dhruva. The tenth segment itself describes the tenth avatāra and 

excludes all aṅgas other than pada38. At the time of Puṇḍarīka 

Viṭṭhala, Daśāvatāra as a prasiddha prabandha had gained importance 

in religion and philosophy and also was a powerful subject for dance 

and music compositions. 

 
Like the great composers of Carnatic music, Śankardeva (1449-

1568C.E.), left behind a very large corpus of devotional compositions. 

The melodic and rhythmic structure set to these compositions led to 

the foundation of music and also to support the tradition of dance that 

evolved gradually as an independent genre of ritual art, while the 

literary support for it came from the texts of the devotional poetry of 

the saints. The Ankiya Nāṭ introduced by Śankardeva in the 15th 

century C.E. stands next to the great tradition of Sanskrit drama. In 

Bārgitas there are several intricately structured parts. These 

performance parts interestingly correspond to characteristic sections 

(dhātus) and other aspects (aṅgas) of Prabandhagitis as illustrated by 

Śarangadeva in Saṅgīt Ratnākara in constructing the image of a 

Prabandhapuruṣa. It is quite possible that Śankardeva coming in touch 

with the Prabandha tradition of music during his long pilgrimage was 

influenced or inspired by it, derived elements from the tradition to 

make the performance style of Bargits. Śankardeva included a 

Daśāvatāra song in his play ‘Keli Gopal Nātaka’, which is sometimes 

                                                             
38 Nartananirṇaya by Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala, Edited by R. Sathyanarayana, Vol.II, First Pub. 
1996, Pub. By Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, New Delhi-110001., pp. 389 
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danced as a separate solo item in the Sattriya style can be cited as 

evidence in this regard.  

 
Likewise we find Daśāvatāra song in the play ‘Bhāma Kalāpam’ and 

also in the Kṛṣṇa līlā Tarangini in Kuchipudi style. But these efforts of 

presenting the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu on stage remained confined to 

the domain of solo dance presentation. The concept of incarnations of 

Viṣṇu, as we have seen earlier grew with time. We may give the credit 

of bringing Daśāvatāra concept into the fold of dance-drama to 

Jayadeva and certainly the credit of developing it into a full-fledged 

dramatic form goes to the people of western Maharashtra (Konkan) 

and Goa. 

 
At the time of Rāmadāsa (1608-1681C.E.) there must have been a 

tradition of staging Daśāvatāra plays in Maharashtra. However in 

Dāsbodha, Samartha Rāmadāsa mentions Daśāvatāra plays and 

Harikathā also. Dāsbodha gives the Lakṣaṇa or theory of Harikathā 

and various applicative aspects of it but we do not find any elaborate 

description of the Daśāvatāra play. The tradition of bringing the actors 

in the guise of various characters while the Kīrtana was in progress 

was prevalent in Maharashtra in the 16th century C.E. Such 

dramatization was an important part of the Harikathā Kīrtana itself.  

 
Originally Harikathā Kīrtana was performed by devotees mostly on 

Lord Viṣṇu and His various divine incarnations, especially the avatāra 

of Kṛṣṇa. The stories for narration were taken mainly from the 

Bhāgavata Purāṇa. Because the story was performed on Hari, the 

performance was called Harikathā. Later the stories of Śiva, Devi, 

Gaṇeśa, Murugā and other gods and goddesses of the Hindu pantheon, 

as well as stories of saints, were also performed in the form of 

Harikathā. 
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Harikathā Kīrtana is divided into two parts purvāṅga and uttarāṅga. In 

purvāṅga the performer takes up for discussion some metaphysical, 

religious or philosophical problem and in the uttarāṅga illustrates his 

hypothesis with some story. Kīrtankāra concludes the performance 

with Āarti. The tradition of bringing in actors in various disguises is 

not seen in the present day Kīrtana performances. All these semi-

dramatic narrative performances have greatly contributed to the 

development of drama in Maharashtra, but we have lost the tradition 

of Nṛtya or the dance element which was prominent in the Harikathā 

presentation.  

 
Saint Tukārama and Samartha Rāmadāsa laid the strong foundation for 

the development of the art form of Harikathā. Before the time of 

Samartha Rāmadāsa, spiritual story telling in Maharashtra was known 

as Kīrtana. It was saint Rāmadāsa who codified and gave a definite 

shape to Kīrtana and populerised it in the name of 

Harikathā39.Therefore it is not incorrect to say that Harikathā is an 

enhanced form of Kīrtana. Retaining the framework of Samartha 

Rāmadāsa, the art of Harikathā grew along with the local tradition and 

the creative acumen of the local artists in each State. As we know at 

the time of Puṇḍarīka Viṭṭhala, Daśāvatāra as a prasiddha prabandha 

had gained importance in religion and also was a powerful subject for 

dance and music compositions. 

 
The Harikathā was first born in Maharashtra and brought to Tanjavur 

in the seventeenth century C.E. by disciples of Samartha Rāmadāsa, 

and then it spread all over South India40. During the period of Sarfoji 

II (1797-1832 C.E.), the kīrtankāra Meru Swāmi, also known as 

Anaṅta Padmanābha Swāmi, became a very popular Harikathā 

performer in Tanjavur. He made Harikathā popular in Kerala also by 

                                                             
39 I.P. Meera Grimes, Harikathā, 2008, Pub. Indica Books, D 40/ 18 Godowlia, Varanasi-
221001 (U.P.), pp.14 
40 Ibid. pp.38 
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his visit to the court of Swāti Tirunal. Later in the period of King 

Śivājī II, Morkar or Morgaum Ramachandra Bua was the most popular 

Harikathā performer. The King gifted him a maṭha and requested him 

to train students in Kīrtana41.  Harikathā attracted people and drew 

huge audiences. 

 
It is important to note here that the service that the Marathi Kings of 

Tanjavur (1676-1855 C.E.) did for the fine arts of music, dance, drama 

and Harikathā, is immeasurable. The Maratha rulers of Tanjavur were 

not only great patrons of art and culture but they themselves were 

writers of outstanding merit. The second Maratha ruler of Tanjavur 

Śahaji Bhonsale (1682-1711C.E.) wrote many plays in Telugu, Hindi, 

Tamil and Marathi. He was rightly known as Kavibhoja. It was during 

Śahaji’s regime (1682-1711C.E.) that many Marathi saint poets from 

the north started the Bhajan and the art of Harikathā in the south.  

 
In Śahaji’s plays the Sūtradhāra calls himself Bhāgavat daśāvatāri, 

and the dance dramas were also called Daśāvatāra Bhāgavat or 

Harikathā. One of his plays ‘Pancabhāṣāvilāsa’ is written in five 

languages42. In this play Sūtradhāra sings a song in praise of the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu. This song is also inspired by the Daśāvatāra 

Aṣtapadi of Jayadeva. 

  

Pancabhāṣāvilāsa – Daśāvatāra song 

एवं क या समूहमाग य काल यमदनं यदु वंशवधनं का ल द त यन बहारशीलं 

वेणुनादल लं का चनचेलं मदनगोपालं ण य ाहु ः । 

ृ व तु सभासदः । 

क यकलचू णका ॥ 

जयजय देवतासावभौम । 

जयजय नीलमेघ याम । 

                                                             
41 Ibid.-pp.44 
42 Shende Sarojini: (1986), Marathi Natakaci Gangotri (Tanjavuri Marathi Sangeet 
Natake), 1st edition, Maharashtra Government Press, Mumbai- 400032, PP. 209  
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जयजय क रवर दायक । 

जयजय अनंतको ट हा डनायक । 

जयजय वेदो ारण-धृतमीन प । 

जयजय च ड ताप । 

जयजय धराभारहरण-धृतकूमशर र । 

जयजय का यामृतसार । 

जयजय वसुमतीसमु रण 

कोडीकृत डावतार । नगमा त वहार । 

जयजय वसुमती हर या श णाय 

हादर णायाङगीकृतनरकेस रवेष । ना शता खलदोष । 

जयजय महाब लगवा माद नवारणाय  

वामनवटुकदेह । जयजय खगवाह । 

जयजय धराभारसमु ारगाय-धृतधोरणपरशुह त । 

नजदासानुपालन श त 

जयजय दशमुख शरः े ण  

क दुक डास तो यु त नजभुनद ड । 

धृतकोद ड । पा लतािजल हा ड । 

जयजय रो हणी वदना बुजासव  

मधुधारापान ातर ता तलोचन । भवभयमोचन । 

जयजय न खलचराचरसा भू त दग बर । 

दु रतहर । बौ ा मधान । अ यल मी नधान ।  

जयजय अ खलदुरालापपापप रहरणाय क लतक यवतार । 

जयजय जग सीमोहनाकार । 

न दकुमार । नवनीतचोर । 

गोपव तबीजार । गोवधनो दार । 

वृ दावन वहार । गौर सोदर । 

ीराजगोपाल । सकला तहर । 

भ तपाल । मां पा ह । मां पा ह । 
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(As published in Marathi Nāṭakāci Gangotri by Sarojini Shende, 

1983) 

In his play ‘Hariharavilās’ the Sūtradhāra calls himself Bhāgavat-

Daśāvatāri.43 Kanchuki says, ‘You fool, if you are alone, how can you 

be a Daśāvatāri?’ Replying to his query Sūtradhāra states, ‘Oh! 

Friend, I alone takes all the roles of the ten avatārs’. This is a 

reference to the tradition of presenting the Daśāvatāra by an actor in 

the pūrvaraṅga of the Vaiṣṇava plays.  

  
This indicates that in the dance-dramas of Bhāgavatas many a time the 

Daśāvatāra presentation was included; at first the tradition might have 

started with the presentation of the Daśāvatāra song by the actor 

utilizing gestural language to underline its meaning in visual terms.  

 
Marathi dance-musical plays were produced during the reign of 

Marāthā rulers at Tanjavur between (1682-1832 C.E.) and are 

preserved in the Saraswati Mahāl library at Tanjavur. From the Modi 

manuscripts which are available in the library we get the information 

about Bhāgavat-Mela troupes during Serfoji’s reign (1798-1833C.E.). 

The Bhāgavat-Mela referred to in the Modi records was not limited to 

the repertoire performed in Melattur, Saliyamangalam and 

Tepperumanallur.44 A vast number of Bhāgavat-Mela plays appear to 

have been enacted at the Tanjavur court. Although many of these exist 

in manuscript form, they do not survive in performance today. The 

Bhāgavata-melas were performed exclusively at Viṣṇu temples and 

were based on Vaiṣṇavite themes. Another point is that the teachers, 

the conductors and the artistes in Bhāgavat-Mela and Kuchipudi- that 

is, the Bhāgavatars and Bhāgavatulas, were all exclusively Brahmins. 

Venkatarāma Śāstrī (1743-1809 C.E.) composed many Bhāgavata 

                                                             
43 Yashavant Lele, Marathi Rangabhumicha Itihas, Khanda-I, Bhag-I, 1st edition, 1943, 
Pub. Prof. N.K. Gharpure, Chit., Abhinava Sharadopasak mandal, 812 Sadashiv Peth, 
Pune 2, pp.37. 
44 Davesh Soneji, Unfinished Gestures: Devadasis, memory and modernity in South India, 
2012, The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 60637, pp.243. 
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Mela Nāṭakas. His Nāṭakas has an influence of Sanskrit Nāṭaka 

tradition, Nāṭyaśāstra aesthetics and the development that have taken 

place to Nāṭaka format during the reign of Nāyaka and Maratha Kings. 

Introduction to Gaṇapati at the commencement of a nāṭaka follows the 

development to the theatre art brought by King Śahaji (1683-1712 

C.E.) of the Bhonsala dynasty. 

 
These points can convincingly prove that the tradition of Marathi 

dance- drama as we can name it, Daśāvatāra Bhāgavata, goes back to 

the 17th century C.E. and its early beginnings are not to be found in 

Maharashtra. In the incorrect belief that these Marathi plays were 

limited to the royal court only, Vishnudas Bhave of Sangli, 19th 

century C.E. playwright, is taken to be the promoter of the Marathi 

drama among common people.  

 
The saint-poets of Maharashtra have made many references to 

dramatic performances. Dñyāneśvara (13th century C.E.) makes many 

references to various types of performing actors and dramatic forms in 

his works. In chapter 17th of Dñyāneśvarī he has graphically described 

a performance with generous offerings of money by the audiences. He 

has made a number of references to dance drama and also to puppet 

shows (1.120; 9.36, 37; 11.486, 487; 13.956; 15.422; 16.265.)45 In one 

of his verses he says that by his skill of decorating himself by dress 

and make-up the actor did not get deceived. He also describes the 

narrative form Kīrtan as a kind of dance-drama or play-acting with 

dance movements- natanāche. Dñyāneśvara did not seem to have good 

opinion about dramatic art. However, in the present context his 

description of a dance-drama performance in chapter 17th is very 

important. Though the performance is not called Daśāvatāra it is clear 

that some kind of dance–drama shows did exist during Dñyāneśvara’s 

                                                             
45 Athavale Ananta Damodar : Dñāneśvarī, published by Shri Rādhādāmodar Pratiṣthāna, 
Pune-30, 1994, third edition. 
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time. The existence of theatrical activity in Maharashtra is evident 

through many references to it in ancient Marathi poetry.  

 
The Marathi saint-poet Rāmadās refers to Daśāvatārī plays in his 

Dāsbodha, He states: (Dasabodha 6.8.11) 

 
खेळतां नेटके दशावतार  । तेथ येती सु ंदर नार  । 

ने  मो डती कळाकंुसर  । परंतु अवघे धा टंगण ॥ 
 
In the Daśāvatārī play beautiful girls come on the stage and enchant 

the audience with the charming movements of their eyes, but in reality 

they are all male actors. 

दशावतारांतील कृ णा । उपजे जीण व ांची तृ णा । 

In the Daśāvatārī play a person who is portraying Kṛṣṇa’s character 

protects Draupadi by providing cloth to her, but after the play he 

himself begs for cloth. 

 
From this we come to know that at the time of Rāmadās (16 th century 

C.E.), there was a tradition of staging Daśāvatārī plays and female 

roles were done by male actors and also the condition and status of 

Daśāvatāra actors in the society. This is the only positive evidence 

indicating the existence of Daśāvatāra plays that we find in 

Dāsabodha. 

 
Daśāvatāra is the most popular traditional theatre art form in 

Maharashtra. These ritual dance-dramas are held in most of the 

temples in western Maharashtra during festive occasions. The origins 

of Marathi theatre are traced to Daśāvatāra dance-drama tradition, 

which developed in the seventeenth century C.E. Scholars are divided 

into two groups as far as the origin of the dance-drama is concerned. 

One group believes it to have evolved from “Yakṣagāna” and 

“Bhāgavata-Mela” and many actors believe that Daśāvatāra is 
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originally a dance-drama form from western Maharashtra (Malvan, 

Sindhudurga). According to research scholars the form was introduced 

to the Konkan region in the 16th century C.E.46 Generally the inherent 

actors, who are all male, belong to the Devali, Lingayat or Gurava 

caste groups and are known as Daśāvatārī players. It is believed that 

Shyamji Naik Kale, a Brahmin Kīrtankāra first staged Daśāvatārī play 

at Adivare village in 1728C.E. imitating Yakṣagāna. He also taught 

Daśāvatāra to some Tamasgirs, Lingayats and Guravas from Adivare 

village.  

 

Observations 

We can conclusively say that Daśāvatāra dance-drama of Maharashtra 

has evolved during Bhakti movement. This historical record enables 

us to determine the period of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka tradition as 

flourishing in Maharashtra at least say from the seventeenth century 

C.E. In some parts of India the dance-drama tradition was shaped and 

nurtured by the Kīrtankāras. It was also a period when the bhakti cult 

spread to many parts of India, and the art of dance-drama became a 

vehicle for its expression. The Bhāgavata tradition was also 

responsible for the cultivation of a dramatic art of Maharashtra in 

which devotional stories were composed in the form of songs and set 

to music and were danced and interpreted in gestures by Brāhmaṇa 

devotees.  

                                                             
46 MarathiVishwakosha, Khanda-10 by Laxmanshastri Joshi, Maharashtra Rajya Marathi 
Vishwakosha Nirmiti Mandal, 1987, first edition, pp.1567 
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CHAPTER- 6 

 

DAŚĀVATĀRA DANCE DRAMA OF MAHARASHTRA 

 
6.1 Introduction 
 
In Indian mythology the ten incarnations of Viṣṇu are collectively 

known as Daśāvatāra. They are Matsya (Fish), Kūrma (Tortoise), 

Varāha (Boar), Narasiṁha (Man-Lion), Vāman (Dwarf), Paraśurāma, 

Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, Buddha and Kalki (Kalṅkī). They form the base of 

Daśāvatāra dance-drama of Maharashtra. 

 
The Daśāvatāra are among the first expressions of regional folk 

theatre in Maharashtra. In the course of the Bhakti movement in 

Maharashtra spanning more than two centuries Daśāvatāra endured as 

a vibrant tradition of theatre that received sustenance as a religio-

ritual form and as a healthy medium of popular entertainment from the 

people at large. 

 
In the Daśāvatāra performance, the narrator (Sūtradhāra) first of all 

prays to Lord Gaṇeśa and Saraswati and invites them on the stage and 

then through them presents the various reincarnations of Lord Viṣṇu 

in their garb on the stage. The Daśāvatāra structure retains semblances 

of Sanskrit drama (Prabandha), the pūrvāṅga (prologue) and the 

uttarāṅga (epilogue).  

 
Storytelling in Daśāvatāra is very precise and simple in language. 

Daśāvatāra performance thereby attracts audiences very quickly. 

Marked by exquisite artistry inlaid in its form and structure and 

stylized with subtle combination of music, dance and theatre, 

Daśāvatāra came to grow as a powerful theatre art and theatre 

movement in the years that followed. 
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Many people have contributed a lot in popularizing this traditional art 

form of Maharashtra like Valavalkar Manḍali, Nāik Mochemadkar, 

Mama Mochemadkar, Khanolkar, Achgaonkar, Alurkar, Chenvalkar-

Gore, Chenvalkar and different members and artists like Rajabhau 

Ajgaonkar, Dhondi Mahankar, Gangaram Mistry, Satyavan 

Kandalgaokar, Baba Palav and many more. Some people believe that 

Valavalkar gharāna was the first one to popularise this art form. Shri. 

Vasant Sawant in his artical1 mentions that he had witnessed some 

Bhorpīs, who used to show the pictures of Fish, Tortoies, Varāha and 

Kalki or Kalṅkī while performing Bhorapa during the year 1929-30 

C.E. This clearly indicates that the concept of presenting avatāra of 

Viṣṇu through different art forms was popular in early twentieth 

century in Konkan region.    

 

Tushar Naik Mochemadkar of the current generation is leading the 

way in making changes to this art without disturbing its unique 

structure and format. Babi Nalang, a noted actor of Daśāvatāra 

Nāṭaka, has won a prestigious Sangeet Nāṭaka Academy award from 

the government for his performance and contribution towards this 

traditional art form.  

 

6.2 Background of Daśāvatāra 

6.2.1 Region:  

Konkan includes all the land that lies between the Western Ghāts and 

the Indian Ocean, from the latitude of Daman on the north to that of 

Terekhol, on the Goa frontier, on the south. The word Konkan is of 

Indian origin and of considerable antiquity, but its meaning as the 

name of a part of a country is not obvious and has never been 

satisfactorily explained, although various interpretations of it have 

                                                             
1 Sawant Vasanta : Dakṣiṇa Konkanaca Daśāvatāra, Nādabrahma, Ed. By Sarojini Babar, 
Published by Government Press, 1995, first edition, PP.144. 
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been given2. The district known under the name appears to have had 

very different limits at different periods. The seven Konkans of Hindu 

mythology are mentioned in a Hindu history of Kashmir, and are said 

by Professor H. H. Wilson to have included nearly the whole of the 

west coast of India. The word Konkaṇā indicates a strip of land along 

the western Indian coast beyond the Sahyādrī Mountains3. The people 

as well as the language they speak take the name from the region of 

their origin. The Konkani people primarily speak Konkani although 

very high percentage is bilingual. According to a mythological story, 

once the warrior-sage Paraśurāma threw his axe in the Arabian Sea 

and the sea withdrew to the point where the axe fell. 

 

Lord Parśurāma with Sāraswat Brāhmaṇa settlers commanded Lord Varuna 

to create the seas recede to make the Konkan. 

 
Daśāvatāra is popular in major localities in Sawantwadi, Kudal, 

Malvan, Vengurla, Kankavli etc. in the Sindhudurg district of the 

South Konkan Region of Maharashtra. The villages of Devgad tālukā 

and Dodamarg also have annual performances of Daśāvatāra. Most of 

the villages in Vengurla tālukā (estate) such as Walaval, Chendvan, 

Pat, Parule, Mhapan have a rich tradition of Daśāvatāra. It is also 

popular in North Goa district in the State of Goa. It is mainly 

performed in tālukas such as Pernem, Bardez, Bicholim and Sattari.  

 
                                                             
2 Bharatiya Sanskriti Kosha, Khanda II,  Published by Bharatiya Sanskriti Kosha Mandal, 
(Konkana) Pune-30, 1970, first edition, PP.547-551 
3 As reported on http://ratnagiri.nic.in/gazetter/gom/home.html 

http://ratnagiri.nic.in/gazetter/gom/home.html
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6.2.2 Communities 

Daśāvatāra is a folk theatre art form practiced by agriculturists or 

farmers in the Sindhudurg district of the South Konkan region of 

Maharashtra and the North Goa district of Goa. Daśāvatāra is today a 

popular form of drama in the rural areas. Initially it was popularized 

in the Konkan area by a Chitpavan Brahmin named Gore from Kavthe 

area in Sindhudurg and Shyamji Nāik Kale from Adivare in Ratnagiri 

district. Today it comes to be looked upon as an art of the commoners. 

 

 The diversity is reflected in origins, religion and geographical spread. 

The Konkani people can be divided into different categories based on 

their location and religion4.  Among the major groups which have 

contributed to the tradition of Daśāvatāra drama of Hindu Konkanis 

are the Chitpavan Brahmins, also known as Kokanashta Brahmins, 

along coastal Maharashtra. Many of them have contributed a lot to the 

development of a distinct Kokani-Marathi culture5. The Peshwas of the 

Maratha Empire also belonged to this community. Regardless of when 

they immigrated, they indisputably assimilated and spoke a dialect of 

Konkani called Chitpavani which is very similar to Malvani. Later on 

in the 17th and 18th century, they migrated to the deśa (the original 

Maharashtra) and adopted Marathi as their language. Out of 2000 

Chitpavan families in 1700 C.E. it is estimated that 60 to 70 families 

had immigrated to Pune, Sangli, Satara, Solapur, Nashik and Nagpur. 

During 1600 c. C.E. to 1700 c. C.E. many Chitpavan families from 

Ratnagiri and Rajapur tālukas of the Ratnagiri district migrated to the 

                                                             
4 Bharatiya Sanskriti Kosha, Khanda II,( Konkana), published by Bharatiya Sanskriti 
Kosha , Pune-30, 1970, first edition, PP.551-552 
5 Ibid, PP.552 
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Karavalli coastal region of Karnataka6. They still speak the original 

Chitpavani dialect. Again, during 1818-1947C.E. many families 

migrated to Mumbai and Pune. The Chitpavan immigration into 

Maharashtra proper began when Balaji Vishvanath Bhat was made the 

Peshwa of the Maratha kingdom, replacing the earlier Pingle dynasty 

of Peshwas. It is interesting to note that not Chitpavani but Konkani, 

the language of the Southern part of the Sindhudurga district was 

introduced on the stage. 

 

6.3 Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka performance traditions 

All the forms of Vaiṣṇava drama are interrelated in the sense that they 

are regional variations of the country wide theatre movement inspired 

by the Bhāgavata bhakti. 

 
6.3.1 Daśāvatāraī Kheḷe- Nāṭaka 

In the realm of traditional genres the main performance as performed 

by persons of different communities. This Daśāvatārai Nāṭaka is very 

peculiar to (tal-konkan) South Konkan region known as Daśāvatārā-

Kālā or jatrā performances. They are usually staged on jatrā days, the 

season starting from Tripuri Paurṇimā, and continuing till the advent 

of rainy season7.  

 
On Malvan side the members of dahikālā/ dhaikālā locally known as 

Daśantris generally belong to the Devali caste8. On Saṅgameśwara 

side such actors are known as khele9 )खेळे( . The performance starts at 

about 10 p.m. and it is conventional that it must terminate at day-break 

with the breaking of hanḍi. (हंडी is a pot full of curds, milk, etc.) 

                                                             
6 Gazetteer of the Union Territory Goa, Daman and Diu: district gazetteer By Vithal 
Trimbak Gune, ,Published by Gazetteer Dept., Govt. of the Union Territory of Goa, 
Daman and Diu, 1979 
7 As reported in http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html 
8 Bharatiya Sanskriti Kosha- Khanda 4, published by Bharatiya Sanskriti Kosha Mandal, 
Pune-30, 1970, (Dashavatara). 
9 As reported in http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html 

http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html
http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html
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The stage is an improvised one, a simple manḍava (booth) about 12' X 

16 and 1or 2' high enclosed on three sides by jhamps (plaited coconut-

leaves) often serving the purpose, A bench or two at the back 

accommodates the mṛdaṅga and harmonium players and when 

required serves the purpose of 'throne' etc10. A curtain is held by two 

persons in front of the actor and is removed when the actor enters the 

stage. The Sūtradhāra of the play takes his stand at one corner of the 

stage. So, other actors also get enough space on the stage for entry and 

exit. 

 
The programme begins with the entry song in praise of Gaṇapati. He is 

accompanied by Ṛddhi and Siddhi, his two consorts. They help him to 

hold his big trunk and the two extra hands. After this invocatory song 

goddess Saraswati enters the stage. She is the goddess of learning. 

Gaṇapati dances for a while in a criss-cross way with firm steps. He is 

offered worship in the Namana song and then after giving blessings he 

retires11. Then the character of the goddess Saraswati enters with the 

peacock as her carrier. She performs a 'peacock dance' and retires.  

 
 After this performance the demon Śaṇkhāsura enters on the stage 

dressed in a black cone-shaped mask. He is supposed to be a 

Brāhmaṇa by caste, and while enacting a Brāhmaṇic way of religious 

karmas creates much fun by his mimicries and mockeries.  

 
Śaṇkhāsura meets his 'death' at the hands of Kṛṣṇa. The curtain is held 

and Śaṇkhāsura disappears; Kṛṣṇa performs a dance and retires this 

part is called āḍadaśāvatāra. 

 
Now starts the main part of the Nāṭaka, the enacting of the main stiry 

that is ākhyāna. The theme is generally a paurāṇic subject such as 

Ushā-swapna, Draupadi-Vastraharaṇa, Kicakavadha, Kaurav-Pāṇḍav 

Yuddha, Droṇaparva, Abhimanyu etc.  

                                                             
10 As reported in http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html 
11 Ibid. 

http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html
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There is neither a script nor any specific kathāvastu or 'plot'. Every 

actor is acquainted with the 'story' and is allowed to deliver extempore 

'dialogues' using his freedom with skill12. The sūtradhāra narrates and 

describes the parts which cannot be enacted on the stage but are 

important links of the story line. The play has to last till daybreak and 

the gaps in between the episodes are bridged over by interludes of 

songs and fights. 

 
The fights have to be rigorously danced over the stage and the curtain 

is held for the 'dead' character to walk away from the stage. During the 

Malvani Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka one of the Ṛddhi and Siddhis moves in the 

audience with the devāci-taḷi or ārati, Individuals place their 

contribution in the dish and bow. The play concludes with the 

ceremony of breaking the hanḍi at the hands of the village 

honourables13(gāvkaris). 

 
The performance of this theatre form is not based on any written script 

(saṁhitā). These performances followed the oral tradition. They did 

not follow any modern theatre norms. So these theatre forms came 

under the shadow of traditional theatre without objecting to their 

original folk and ritual values. 

 

In South Konkan there is a tradition of entertaining people by taking 

soṅga. Generally on the occasion of Holi festival or Śimgā, the actors 

come in disguise and dance among the people. The actors take 

Daśāvatāra soṅga, which is another tradition of performing 

Daśāvatāra. In this form only dance and music has importance in the 

presentation. Verities of dances are carried out while the procession is 

going on in the village. They use colourful masks and dresses. 

 

                                                             
12 As reported in http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html 
13 Ibid 

http://ratnagiri.nic.in/Gazetter/GOM/people_entertainments.html
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According to some research scholars the Daśāvatārai drama was 

introduced to the Konkan region in the 17th century.14 From a historical 

point of view, these performances came into light during late 17th C.E. 

and early 18 th C.E. It is believed that Shyamji Nāik Kale, a Chitpavan 

Brahmin (Śāṇḍilya gotrī) - Kirtankāra first staged Daśāvatār play at 

Ādivare village in 1728C.E. He brought this Daśāvatāra Nātaka from 

Karnataka. As mentioned earlier during 1600 to 1700C.E. many 

Chitpāvan families from Ratnāgiri and Rajāpur tālukas of the 

Ratnāgiri district migrated to the coastal region of Karnataka. C. K. 

Dixit in his book ‘Ādivaryā Ci Mahākāli’ mentions that Shyamji Nāik 

Kale promoted this art form and took it to urban society. He visited 

many places in Maharashtra with his troupe (phaḍ).  

 
Strictly speaking, the origin and birth of this theatre form is unknown. 

Nevertheless, it got influence from Harikathā kīrtana. One can predict 

that it was Vaiṣṇavism that influenced the Daśāvatāra drama form 

during the 17th century along with other traditional theatre forms of 

India. Daśāvatārai drama as a form of literature has long been 

conspicuously unknown to the tradition of Marathi literature dating 

back to the 17th century. The influence of the bhakti movement 

resulted in a great religious following. Due to this the traditional 

performances like Daśāvatārī dance-drama developed out of Vaiṣṇava 

devotionalism and set deep roots in Maharashtra region. It stands, 

therefore, as a traditional theatre form of Maharashtra. 

 
 The information about the performance structure of Shyamji Nāik 

Kale’s presentation is noteworthy. Here, the episodes connected with 

the major ten incarnations of Viṣṇu were presented elaborately as the 

name indicates. The two stock characters namely sūtradhāra and 

viduṣka of the Sanskrit theatre are also found in this form of 

traditional theatre. Haridāsa always played Sūtradhāra’s role, 

                                                             
14 Joshi , Laxman Shastri , Marathi Vishwakosha, Maharashtra Rajya Marathi Vishwakosh 
Nirmiti Mandal ,1981, Khanda-  10, PP.1567 
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functioning as a narrator, as he recited and sung the narrative portions 

to link various dramatic episodes. He wore a long tunic, a cap and a 

waist band. He was supposed to stand in the centre accompanied by 

two pakhwaja vādaka on both the sides and a group of cymbal players 

or ṭāḷkaries would stand in a semi-circular formation behind them. The 

first item Maṅgalācaraṇa (an invocatory song) sung by sūtradhāra was 

always dedicated to Viṣṇu. After the opening prayer mādhavi 

(mādhavya or viduṣka) used to enter the stage. This was followed by 

gopāla-nṛtya after which the main story of Matsyāvatāra would start. 

Another typical character in this Daśāvatāra was nāik. Then the main 

part of the show that is Ākhyāna would start, in this generally all the 

ten avatāra were presented elaborately. In Ākhyāna multiple patterns 

of delivery were adopted. The prose dialogue was often an elaboration 

of the sung dialogue. In the Daśāvatāra dramatic structure the chorus; 

a group of singers used to play an important role.  

 
There is a mention of the Daśāvatāra performance by Guravs of 

Kuveshi village in the Maharashtra Sahitya Patrika. This troupe from 

Kuveshi performed at Pune-Peshawa Darbar in 1896-97 C.E. (Shaka 

1818-19)15. The text also mentions the contribution of Chitpavan 

Brahmins to the Daśāvatāra drama. The Patrika contains the only 

published script of the Daśāvatāra drama (sṁhitā) available today 

which was published in 1933.  

 
The script contains the description of six avatāras (Matsya, Kūrma, 

Varāha, Narasiṁha, Rāma and Paraśurāma).  There is no information 

regarding Daśāvatāra music and tāla-vādyas. The description found in 

this text has only literary pertinence. It contains many musical forms 

such as Ovi, Āryā, Pada, Curṇika, Śloka, Pālṇā, Tarāṇā and the 

languages used are Sanskrit, Marathi and Hindi. There is a mention of 

Rāhu Nṛtya and Apsarā Nṛtya and also some interesting fight 

                                                             
15  Patankar R.K.: Daśāvatāra, Maharashtra sahitya patrika, Pune,Year 6,March 1933, 
aṅka 1, PP.35-42. 
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sequences in the script. The tradition of presenting avatāras of Viṣṇu 

can be observed only in this tradition. According to Śri. Ramachandra 

Joshi, who is now settled in Pune, the tradition was followed by the 

troupe of Kuveshi village in Sindhudurga district. Śri. Joshi with his 

brother Shri. Suresh Joshi from Kuveshi, took the efforts to preserve 

the tradition by documenting some episodes (Pūrvaraṅga, Nāndi, 

Matsya avatāra, Narasiṁha avatāra, Paraśurāma avatāra and Rāma 

avatāra) of this Daśāvatārī Saṅgīta Nāṭaka (Video 4). 

Shri. Ramachandra Joshi said that the Daśāvatārī Saṅgīta Nāṭaka of 

Kuveshi has a very interesting background. He also narrated the story, 

how this Daśāvatāra came to their village. He confirmed that the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka tradition which they follow is the same tradition of 

Adivare village, which was composed by a Brahmin kīrtankāra Shri. 

Shyamji Naik Kale. 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka presented in the Temple at Kuveshi- 

Timings of the Plays 

Usually the performances are nightlong affairs often spreding over 

more than one night. 

Stage furniture 

A chair or two or a seat/ stool is used as an only one piece of furniture. 

The seat can suggest different locales like an upper storey, a tree, a 

garden, a palace or a mountain top by the abhinaya of the actor 

assuming different postures on it. 

The performance preliminaries- 

Prior to the main performance there are long preliminary rituals which 

are sanctioned by the temple authorities and last for long time. The 

preliminaries on the stage begin with the playing of percussion 
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instrument. The Sūtradhāra recites the śloka. The chant-like songs and 

ślokas are sung which refer to different gods and Sarasvati. 

“सू धार ॥ शांताकारं भुजगशयनं प नाभं सु रेशं॥ 
व  वाधारं गगनस शं मेघवण शुभांगं॥ 
ल मीकांतं कमलनयनं यो ग भ यानग यं॥ 

वंदे व णु ं भवभयहरं सवलोकैकनाथं॥१॥ 

या कु दे दुतुषारहारधवला या शु व ाि वता॥ 
या वीणावरदंडमं डतकरा या वेतप ासना॥ 

या मा युतशंकर भृ त भदवैः सदा वं दता॥ 
सा मां पातु सर वती भगवती नःशेषजा या पहा॥२॥ 

मूकं करो त वाचालं पंगु ं लंघयते गर न। ॥ 

य कृपा तमहं वंदे परमान दमाधवं॥३॥ 

समचरणसरोजं सां नीलांबुदाभ॥........” 
 
Make-up  

The material of the body paint constitute the paste colours made up from 

localy available material. 

Red – from red earth 

White – from lime paste, rice past and saṅgajirā 

Yellow – termeric and yellow earth 

Black – from cal powder or kājala 

Blue – from indigo 

Red – sindūra or kumkum 

Orange – śendura 

Glitter – from mica powder 

 

Ornaments 

Ornaments are made from wood and covered by mica and coloured paper. 

They are made by the traditional carpenters. 

 

Entries  

The main character emerges from behind the curtain accompanied by an 

introductory verse. General entries are made from the left door of the stage 
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with exits through the right door. Characters like Rāvaṇa enter from the 

back of the audience accompanied by torches and shrill cries. 

 

“थैय दैई दधा ध जा धला गधा ॥ नारायणके नमो नमो जय नारायणक  नमो 

नमो ॥ 

थया ताथेता थया ताथे ॥ 

मेघैमदुरमंबरं वनभुवः यामा तमाल ुमैन कं  

भी रयं वमेव त दमं राधे गृ हं ापय ॥ 

इ थं न द नदेशत च लतयोः य वकंुज ुमं । 

राधामाधवयोजयं त यमुनाकूले रहः केलयः ॥ 

आधी देवसखा नागमपूिजत सडमृगसा रराधा नमो नमो ॥ थया ताथ .॥ 

नारायणके नमो है ॥ चंताम ण नमो नमो ॥ 

केशवमाधवमुकंुदमुरारे दशरथनंदन देवारे ॥ थैया ता. ॥ (माधवी येतो). भ ल 

भ ल भाजन गोपीजनरंजन सहमृगरा रराधा नमो नमो ॥ थया.॥ 

(माधवी बोलतो) आहो ॥ (सू धार) बहले ॥ 

(मा.) थम आरंभ जाहले ॥ आता कोण यावे हो ॥ 

(सू .) गोपाळ यावे ॥ 

(मा.) कैसे कारचे ॥ 

राधामु धमुखार व ंदमधुप ैलो यमौ ल थल  

नेप यो चतनीलर नमवनीभारावतार मः ॥….” 

 

There is no attempt at realism in the presentation of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka nor 

is there an endeavour to adhere to the written script in its linear or 

narrative pattern. The scenes of the plays are performed by four or five 

performers. Each evening’s performance is devoted to the presentation of 
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one specific avatāra. The performance ends with the presentation of Rāma 

avatāra. 

 

This information leads us to a simple conclusion that Daśāvatāra 

drama was also performed by Brāhmins and Lingāyats, during the 

temple festivals at Kuveshi village. It should be noted that in the 

course of time many became oblivious of the tradition of Daśāvatāra 

Nāṭaka and also about the contribution of the Chitpavan Brahmins 

towards the development of the Daśāvatāra Nāṭaka of Maharashtra.  

 

At the time of Rāmadāsa (1608-1681C.E.) there was a tradition of 

staging Daśāvatāra plays but there is no positive evidence of any 

presentation of Daśāvatāra Bhāgavata. However in Dāsbodha, 

Samartha Rāmadāsa mentions Harikathā and Daśāvatāra separately. 

During the 17th and 18th century C.E., the Marathi Harikathā was 

introduced in Tanjavur. During its peak period Harikathā became a 

popular medium of entertainment, and helped in transmitting cultural, 

educational and religious values and had a powerful impact on various 

folk and traditional performing arts. The Tanjavur Maratha Kings 

themselves were not only great lovers of various arts like music, dance 

and literature but they themselves contributed significantly to these 

various fields. Their own contribution specifically to the dramatic 

genre is noteworthy. The second Maratha ruler of Tanjavur, Śahaji 

(1682-1711C.E.) wrote many plays in Telugu, Hindi, Tamil and 

Marathi. Śahaji composed several nātakas and prabandhas. In his 

prabandhas many Darus and Padas appear and each composition has 

specific Rāga and tāla pattern. His Daśāvatāra Bhāgavata compositions 

include curnikās, darus, padas and śuṣkākṣaras. In his compositions of 

Darus, he has employed different kinds of darus like praveśa daru and 

swāgata daru etc. found as ‘dhruva’ in Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra. It is also 

interesting to note that the setting of daru is similar to Kīrtana. It is 

usually set in madhyama kāla and cāpu tāla. In his plays the 
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Sūtradhāra calls himself Bhāgavata daśāvatāri, and the dance dramas 

were also called Daśāvatāra Bhāgavata or Harikathā16. These plays 

were not the Yakṣagāna type, borrowed from the South, in which the 

story is unfolded through dancing and singing. The dancing part was 

done by different characters in the play and singing part by the 

Sūtradhāra, who conducted the play and remained throughout on the 

stage. These dramas were composed and staged according to the tenets 

of the drama as set forth by Bharata, Their themes were mainly from 

mythology and they used to be staged during different festivals. 

Daśāvatāra Bhāgavata dance-musical plays were produced during the 

reign of Maratha rulers at Tanjavur between (1682-1832 C.E.) and are 

preserved in the Saraswati Mahal library at Tanjavur. So these facts 

can convincingly prove that the tradition of Daśāvatāra Bhāgavat goes 

back to the 17th century and its early beginnings are to be found 

outside Maharashtra, in south India.  

 

After 18th century C.E. the changes were observed in the style of dance 

compositions, theatre and in the presentations of dance-drama. Drama and 

the spoken word was further developed and refined. Daśāvatāra saw 

major changes in performance structure and organisation. Changes 

occurred in the stage equipments like electrical lights which replaced the 

‘Petromax' lamps. Changes occurred in seating arrangements. Major 

changes came in the themes, with the inclusion of folk epics, Sanskrit 

dramas and created (imaginary) stories also became the thematic base of 

Malvani Daśāvatāra presentations. Konkani, the language of the Southern 

part of the Sindhudurga district was introduced on the stage. This gained 

great popularity in the Sindhudurga region. All these new trends continued 

with added vigour after 1970s, with a new element of influence. The 

Malvani style of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka started making a big impact on other 

performing art styles. This trend continues even today.   

                                                             
16 Lele Yashavant, Marathi Rangabhumicha Itihas, Khanda- I, Part-I, Publisher- 
GharpureN.K., Sadashivpeth , Pune-2, 1943, PP.83. 
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Dr. Prakash Khandge has discussed the topics related to Vidhināṭya and 

Bhaktināṭya17 of Maharashtra in his book. He has taken efforts to throw 

some new light on the traditional knowledge of rules and regulations 

related to practices of Daśāvatāra dance-drama. In his book, while 

narrating the regional variations, he mentions some interesting traditional 

dance sequences of the Daśāvatāra dance-drama. 

 

Basavā Nṛtya is the first invocatory dance item dedicated to Śiva and 

Pārvati. It is performed with the umbrella which is made of bamboo 

and leaves and the symbols of Śiva and Pārvati. Mask of Nandi is also 

used in this dance.   

 

Dwārpāl Nṛtya- After the invocation of Śiva and Pārvati this dance is 

performed by two Dwārpāl characters. 

 

Dance of Gaṇapati and Ṛddhi-Siddhi- Gaṇapati is accompanied by 

Ṛiddhi-Siddhis. He dances for a while in a zigzag way with shuffling 

steps.  

 

Peacock dance of Saraswati- The character of the goddess Saraswati 

enters with the wooden peacock as her carrier. She performs a 

'Peacock dance'. While dancing she uses Abhaya Hasta and Haṁsāsya 

Hasta. 

 

Dances depicting battle- While depicting the fighting scene the 

characters move in a circular manner. They also maintain pratyālidha 

position.   

 

 

                                                             
17 Prakash Khandge, Vidhināṭya-Bhaktināṭya Bhanḍār-Bukā, 1st edition, 2012, Publisher: 
Maitreya prakashan, Vile-Parle (east), Mumbai-57. PP. 140. 
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6.4 Present-day performance structure of 
Daśāvatāra in Maharashtra 
 

6.4.1 Performance of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

Daśāvatāra is believed to have evolved from theatre during Bhakti 

movement. The structure of Daśāvatāra, which retains some features 

of Sanskrit theatre, consists of two parts such as purva-raṅga i.e. 

prologue and uttara-raṅga i.e. the latter performance. The principal 

aspect of Daśāvatāri dance-drama is to create faith or Bhakti among 

people and this aspect is still predominant in the Daśāvatāri Nāṭakas. 

 The Daśāvatāra performance takes place at night on any 

temporary open stage.  

 The Sūtradhāra plays cakvā a type of cymbals in front of a 

small curtain with his orchestra of musicians playing 

Harmonium, Pakhwaja/Mṛdaṅga. 

 The troupe worships its deities and masks before beginning. 

 The play opens with a song in praise of Gaṇapati and Saraswati, 

both impersonated by actors. 

 A priest enters the stage and performs pūja; the dialogues 

between him and the Sūtradhāra are usually comic. Different 

troupes follow different conventions. They do not use any 

written texts. 

 The sūtradhāra, known as Nāik or Haridāsa, sings invocatory, 

ārti or ślokas. After this benedictory scene, Śārada or Saraswati 

and Gaṇapati exit with stylized dancing steps. The purva-raṅga 

songs allude to local deities, praise patrons and sometimes 

preach morals as well.  

 The uttara-raṅga deals first with the mythological comic 

episode of killing the demon Śaṅkhāsura. He steals the Vedas 

from Brahmā and Viṣṇu after killing the demon recovers them. 

Haridāsa introduces Śaṅkhāsura, dressed in black with a black 
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mask, in rustic style. Śaṅkhāsura of Daśāvatāra is the villain 

and the jester combined in one. The fights between Śaṅkhāsura 

and Viṣṇu’s Matsya avatāra provide great entertainment. This 

episode also satirizes contemporary socio-political life. 

 The farcical scenes are performed in stylized form 

(Nāṭyadharmi). 

 The play proper (Ākhyāna) presents an instructive 

dramatization of an avatāra story. 

 Buddha and Kalki incarnations are not shown on the stage.  

 Actors impersonating Paraśurāma, Kūrma and Varāha do appear 

on the stage. 

 Dramatized episodes from Narasiṁha, Rāma and Kṛṣṇa 

incarnations occupy an important position in the Daśāvatāra 

play.  

 The show ends with a song at dawn. Some performances 

conclude with references to their incarnations and even to 

artistes. 

 The Daśāvatāra always has a happy ending which is a unique 

feature of Daśāvatāra dance-drama. 

 
 
These plays are normally loud, and the actors usually shout out their 

dialogues. No performance is complete without a dramatic battle 

scene. Many popular mythological stories from the Purāṇas, 

Mahābhārata and Rāmāyaṇa are performed. The audience is more 

appreciative of the stories like the Abhimanyu Vadha, Droṇaparva, 

Hiḍimbā and Bhīma which show the predominance of ārabhati and 

bhārati vṛtti. A normal stage or temple performance hardly uses any 

sets or props; most of the time only a single wooden bench is kept in 

the middle of the stage.  
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6.4.2 Costumes and Make-up 

In the earlier days, the actors in the play would carry their metal boxes 

containing their costumes and make-up and walk to the next village 

for a next performance. The Daśāvatāri artists get their own costumes 

and do their own make-up. Every actor has his own metal box in 

which all the necessary make-up and costumes are kept. Once 

instructions are received from the director about which role a 

particular actor has to perform, the actor prepares accordingly for the 

presentation. Here it is not possible to describe the details of costumes 

and make-up within a limited space. But certain general features are 

noteworthy: 

Noticeably the Daśāvatāra make-up is usually loud and clothes that 

shine and attractive patterns are preferred. It is decidedly rich, 

graceful and more closely related to the ornamentation found in Indian 

sculpture. The costumes in Daśāvatāra depend on the characters 

depicted in the drama. The chief male characters, like Kṛṣṇa and 

Viṣṇu with other characters belonging to the sublime type called 

Mahā-puruṣa, have a special type of make-up and head-dress which is 

prepared specially for that particular character. These characters also 

have a specific tilaka, (spiritual mark on forehead). The prati-nāyaka 

or the villain, Rākṣasa appear in the weirdest dress and generally 

black, green or white colours are used in the costume. All the 

characters wear pitāmber or dhotar. The dresses are mostly in bright 

colours, with a lot of dazzling lace all over. The make-up includes 

masks also. The costume of Nārada is very much like a Ṛṣi. 

Traditionally, males play female roles in Daśāvatāra. However, more 

recently female artistes are seen to have performed in both male and 

female roles. The women characters wear nauwārī sāḍī ‘नऊ वार  साडी’ 

with traditional Maharaṣtrian jewellery. Daśāvatāra ornaments are 

made out of light wood, mirror work and coloured stones. Though, 

lighter materials like thermocol are used in modern days, ornaments 

are still predominantly woodwork. The faces of kings have a rosy pink 
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paint, the villain or the Rākṣasa appears with the green or black 

colour, and Kṛṣṇa and Viṣṇu, blue. Daśāvatāra artists make use of 

easily available material for the facial make-up. They use geru, cunā, 

kolsā, kunku, śendūr, kājal, Ālatā, pivadi, kāva, hingud, and powder 

etc. to make a paste of different colours with coconut oil. This mixture 

acts like a waterproof base for the make-up. Characters in the 

mythological plays like Daśāvatāra being of common origin, the 

descriptions in the Purāṇas and the epics are the basis for dress and 

decoration.  

6.4.3 The tradition of music related to Daśāvatāra 

The success of the Daśāvatāra culture lies in the fact that in handling 

the music they have been able to keep the objectives intact although 

the applications differ. It has been mentioned earlier that in 

Daśāvatāra, the music element is regarded as a parallel to Harikathā 

kīrtana. The tāla pattern of the songs used in the Daśāvatāra and 

kīrtana are almost the same. A web of tālas is created by moving from 

one tāla pattern to another quite spontaneously. Bhajani ṭhekā, ardhā 

tintāla and Dhumali, Langar, Ārati and Gaulaṇa are the main tālas 

generally used in three speeds (vilambit, madhya and druta). The 

words (śuṣkākṣras) like ‘He jitām tā thai yā thā’ is used as a toda (the 

end point). Only three musicians accompany the show, a Harmonium 

player, Tabalā or Mṛdaṅga player and the Zānja or cymbal player. The 

musicians sit on the stage and many times they also participate in the 

performance.  

 

The information of different performing troupes is summarised shortly 

in the table (6.4.4). The interviews covered not only the questions for 

information but also several inquiries about interpretation and 

corroboration. The interviews have been audio recorded. 

 

TABLE - 6.4.4. Features of Daśāvatāra plays (See App. D)  
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6.4.5 General Observations 

It was obvious that a Daśāvatāra play is in its element among the 

unsophisticated audience for whom it is performed, for rural audience 

can simply enjoy the performance. It is primarily a play of speech and 

song. The temple theatre is in use only in a few regions. Temporary 

theatre halls (made of bamboo and wood or of tent-cloth) near temples 

are, however, a common feature all over the Konkan region. Theatres 

or places of performance in or near the premises of temples are used 

for plays directly related to the deity or religion. Secondly, when the 

temple is directly responsible for the maintenance of the theatre; their 

patronage is neither extensive nor regulatory. 

 

There are three distinct patterns of performance tradition. 

1]  Soṅgī Daśāvatāra- the street performances on Holī/ Śimgā. 

2] Daśāvatārī Kheḷe/dhaikāla performances- the victory performance 

or a show for an amusement on special occasion or Jatrā.  

3] Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka - the temple performance on special occasions 

and religious festivals. 

 
A performance of Daśāvatārī Kheḷe or dhaikāla performance usually 

depicts a story from the Hindu epics and purāṇas. It consists of a 

narrator (sūtradhāra and nāika) who either narrates the story or sings 

pre-composed dialogues, backed by musicians playing on traditional 

musical instruments. All the components of Daśāvatāra, dance, 

dialogue and music are improvised. Depending on the ability and 

skills of the actors, variation in dance and amount of dialogue may 

change in the presentation. It is not uncommon for actors to get into 

philosophical debates or arguments without going out of the 

framework of the character being enacted.  
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Daśāvatāra is a traditional theatre form combining dance, music, 

actor-created dialogues, costumes and make-up and also stage 

technique with a distinct style. It is closely connected with other forms 

prevailing in other parts of Maharashtra and its neighbouring states of 

Andhra Pradesh, Kerala and Tamilnadu. According to noted theatre 

artist and scholar Dr. Tulasi Behere, Daśāvatāra is a unique traditional 

form of Maharashtra and cannot be compared with any other drama 

forms like Yakṣagāna or even the Kīrtana format. Shri. Rajendra 

Hardikar (Daśāvatāra actor, working since 1972) from Adivare village 

opines that the musical part in Daśāvatāra has influence of Rāgadāri 

saṅgīta. The performance used to have Nāndi Ślokas like “Aṁbe tujalā 

vadati sakalahi, saṅkaṭa naśini śrī mahākālī”. Śrī. Suresh Joshi a 

Brahmin from Kuveshi village adds that the tradition of performing 

Daśāvatāra in Rāmeśwar temple in Kuveshi is from 80 to 90 years old. 

This performance is totally different from a Malvani Daśāvatāra 

pattern. The traditional temple performance of Kuveshi village has 

presentation of different avatāra of Viṣṇu. It starts with the 

presentation of Matsyāvatāra and the last presentation is of 

Rāmāvatāra. Every year on the occasion of Kartiki Paurṇima 

celebrations the Daśāvatāra is performed by Lingāyats of the village. 

This tradition of Daśāvatāra presentation is also followed in nearby 

villages. This defiantly shows that there must have been a practice of 

staging Daśāvatāra in the temples of Maharashtra. And the techniques 

of presentation of these dramas were more close to the Bhāgavata 

Kīrtana style. The scripts which these people follow are not published.  

 

The Daśāvatāra traditional theatre form of Konkan and Goa region is 

already nominated for the UNESCO’s representative list of Intangible 

Cultural Heritage of India in the Year 2010. UNESCO’s recognition of 

Daśāvatāra theatre form will be helpful in enhancing its cultural 

importance. 
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But, the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka, defies neat classification into categories 

like traditional, classical and folk. It can be included into each of 

these, or all of them together, depending upon our line of approach. 

And hence it exhibits many types and varieties inside itself.  

 

However, Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka can be rightly called a traditional form 

and a visual living tradition of the Daśāvatāra in Indian culture. My 

research experience in this field makes me firmly believe that this 

distinguished age-old traditional theatre form of Maharashtra deserves 

recognition for its continued preservation and rejuvenation.   

 
6.5 Elements of the Nāṭyaśāstrīc Traditions in Daśāvatāra 

Nāṭyaśāstrīc aesthetics can be used in which Daśāvatār dance drāma 

can be moulded for the future presentation to avoid irrelevant 

repetitions which were prosaically passed off as tradition. However, it 

is not our purpose here to go into greater detail of the parallelism of 

the performance technique of the Daśāvatāri dance-drama and the 

Nāṭyaśāstric principles. Practically each section of the drama can be 

analyzed in terms of the Āṅgika, Vācika, Āhārya and Sātvika 

abhinaya. Consequently it is necessary to restrict our field of analysis.    

 
The Daśāvatāri dance-drama draws upon the distinct technique of its 

own. The structural format and the dramatic propriety of this drama 

form are within the compass of Indian dance and dramaturgy, 

specifically as detailed in Nāṭyaśāstra. The language used in 

Daśāvatāri dance-drama is Konkani, Marathi and Hindi. It is used in 

speeches of actors, while Sanskrit is employed in benediction, 

prologue etc.  

 

As is recognized, the colour scheme in the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka was 

thoroughly conventionalised and governed by the patterns of scenic 

make-up which evolved in the long progress of the theatre. Artists also 

owed the lines and shades of colour which produced the three- 
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dimensional effect to patterns in which actor’s bodies were toned. This 

is also mentioned in the Nāṭyaśāstra by the term vartanā, body make-

up. In the Nāṭyaśāstra, the term vartanā means the direct application 

of the colours or paints to the rounded surface of the human limbs. 

This borrowing of the techniques and terms from dancing perfectly 

agreed with the Viṣṇudharmottara purāṇa. 

 
A notable feature of Daśāvatāra is to entice and give aesthetic 

enjoyment to the people of different strata of society. The details of 

the variegated dance numbers and the technique and repertoire of this 

dance-drama tradition need to be understood.  

 
Though there is a considerable portion of prose in Daśāvatāra, like 

Yakṣgāna, it is to be delivered in a drawl and chanting tone, which is a 

special feature of the Malvaṇī dialect. The drama is mainly 

choreographed for temple performance. That is why generally the 

temple premises are used as a stage which is without backdrop, 

scenery, setting and permanent a curtain. 

According to Bharata, the night time part of the Pūrvaraṅga ceremony 

included worship of musical instruments and prelude to the pūjā in honour 

of Indra’s flag staff. “After all gods and musical instruments have been 

worshiped, a pūjā in honour of jarjara shall be performed for the 

acquisition of grand success for the nāṭya.” (NS.3.11)  

Nāṭyaśāstra Chapter II and III describe in great the pre-performance 

preliminaries. Nāṭaka-Lakṣaṇa-Ratna-Kośa (of Sāgaranandin) alone has 

mentioned jarjarastuti and dig-vandanā, which in the Bharata’s 

Pūrvaraṅga were important performances in the Sūtradhāra’s parivarta.  

According to the Sāhityadarpaṇa, the Pūrvaraṅga includes the rituals 

which the actor performs before the play to remove all hindrances.  

According to the Nāṭyaśāstra the Pūrvaraṅga part performed before the 

audience includes some episodes connected to the worship. The elaborate 

Pūrvaraṅga, which Bharata described and recommended, came to be 
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curtailed in the course of time, may be because the drama developed on 

the literary side or perhaps these preliminary items of entertainment 

proved to be time- consuming. The curtailment and transformation of the 

old Pūrvaraṅga are evident in subsequent theory and practice of dramatic 

art.  

(e.g. The prologues of the extant classical dramas show only nāndī, 

kavināmasaṁkīrtana, praśasti, prarochanā etc.) 

Some of the present-day traditional theatre forms exhibit distinct 

similarities of performance. Pūrvaraṅga or the preliminaries of a play is 

still an important chapter in any Indian traditional theatre.  

A few representative temple performances from different places of 

Konkan region have been analyzed to find out the common features in the 

frame-work of their pūrvaraṅga part. Some of the actions performed by 

these actors can be equated with or even be regarded as identical to the 

items of pūrvaraṅga vidhī as described in NŚ. We can say that it is based 

on ‘Loka-Pramaṇa’ means without the knowledge of Śāstrīka pūrvaraṅga. 

pūrvaraṅga vidhīs, together with several other activities in the temple are 

spontaneously being performed which shows a continuity of the ‘Śuddha 

pūrvaraṅga’ mentioned in the Nāṭyaśāstra.  

It is interesting to observe that before the presentation of the Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka the idol or the mask of the temple deity is taken out in a procession 

led by a band of musicians, singers and dancers in which the pālakhī was 

adorned with jingling bells and garlands. The umbrella and the flag-staff 

are also carried in this procession. Finally, the idol is installed in the sabha 

maṅḍapa of the temple. (Video - 4) 

 

So, the elaborate pūrvaraṅga prescribed by Bharata was partly a musical 

and dance performance but it also contained formal worship offered to the 

deities of the stage and theatre. The pūrvaraṅga, which Bharata 

recommended came to be curtailed in the course of time. It was greatly 
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shortened by its inclusion as a component part of the traditional Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka, but its principal parts, including dancing, singing and instrumental 

music were preserved. We can still observe this in the preliminaries of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka, temple performance. 

 

The history of the stage-costume, make-up and props collectively called 

the Āhārya abhinaya begins with Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra. Bharata’s āhārya 

includes costumes, ornaments, crowns and head-gears, make-up, masks, 

wigs, props of different types and model work and also the techniques 

employed in making them and the pigments and their proportionate mixing 

to obtain secondary and tertiary colors. This has been discussed earlier in 

the second chapter of the thesis. We might discover certain basic 

principles in the Nāṭyaśāstra which were to remain valid for all times to 

come. There is a sense of universality in his approach, therefore, he does 

not describe any specific mode of wearing the costume, nor does he 

describe any piece of garment worn in his time. Bharata has not even 

mentioned the settings and lighting color media, though he deals with the 

Nāṭyamaṅḍapa in great detail. According to Bharata three basic principles 

seem to determine the style of āhārya. They are the rasa, the dharmī and 

the pravrṛttī. There is a scope to study and find out the similarities or 

otherwise the differences of the principles in the Nāṭyaśāstra and the 

presentation of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. 

 

In technique, Daśāvatāra follows nṛtta, nṛtya and nātya. Of course, 

nātya is the soul of this art form, the primary object of which is to 

generate the final realisation of rasa in its transcendental state. But 

regards the concept of the rasa theory, the Daśāvatārī drama has some 

peculiarities of its own. Bhakti, which is not recognised as a distinct 

rasa in any ancient treatise on aesthetics, is regarded here as the main 

rasa. No other strong emotion or sentiment is allowed to linger for 

long. 
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Nṛtta has little bearing in the thematic content of the Daśāvatāra, but is 

indispensable and adds to the aesthetic beauty of the performance. The 

dance numbers which come within the parameter of this dance-drama 

system may be categorized as- 

o Dance of Gaṇapati and Ṛddhi and Siddhi 

o Peacock dance of Saraswati 

o The short dance pieces of other characters like Hanumān. 

o Dances depicting battle scenes. 

 
In these Nṛtta numbers, right from the footstep up to the movements of 

various parts of the body, everything is stylized. The use of patterned 

foot-work woven with particular tāla pattern, decorative hand 

gestures, gaits, utplavanas (jumps) are some characteristic elements of 

this nṛtta part. The important characteristic feature of the Hanumān 

dance is the use of jumps, lifting both the feet together and dancing in 

druta- laya (fast tempo).  

 
Nṛtya is the interpretative dance through gesture language. In 

Daśāvatāra drama a series of gestural languages are employed 

appropriately. These elements of gesture language are drawn from the 

principles of Nāṭyaśāstra. 

 
Nāṭya, the composite of music, dance and speech is the soul of 

Daśāvatāra dance-drama. The technique of this drama is governed by 

three distinct principles, dharmi (mode), vritti (style) and abhinaya 

(acting) which are the same principles that govern the technique of 

Indian classical drama as delineated in the Nāṭyaśāstra. As far as the 

mode of presentation is concerned, the nāṭyadharmi or artistic 

stylization is adhered to in this dance-drama style. Right from the 

make-up, acting as well as pronouncing of words to shedding of tears, 

everything is stylized. All the four vṛttis, prescribed by Bharata, such 

as, kaiśiki (graceful), sātvati (grand), ārabhati (energetic) and bhārati 

(verbal) are applied here and one may feel the dominance of ārabhati 
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and bhārati in the Daśāvatāra dance-drama. Āṅgika, Vācika, Āhārya 

and Sātvika, all the four types of abhinaya of Indian dance and 

dramaturgy, are indispensable in this dance-drama. 

 
Application of Nāṭyaśāstra elements with more classical and neat 

technicality can bring about certain artistic changes and can highlight 

its unique aesthetic sensibility to the present-day practice of 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. 

 

Observations 

The background of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra has hitherto not 

been researched intensively to my knowledge although several articles 

are available. These give only an outline or fragmentary information. 

This thesis is therefore based on the findings of my field research in 

addition to the available written sources. 

 
From the above findings, I am convinced that the traditional style of 

Daśāvatārī dance-drama presentation can undergo some vital 

modifications based on the Śāstras on theatre art in which it clearly 

has its roots to elevate its status to a Classical Theatre Form of 

Maharashtra. 

 
It must be remembered that Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra is a Bhāratīya 

Nāṭyaśāstra and it is meant for the entire subcontinent and not any one 

regional style can claim to be following the Bharata’s Nāṭyaśāstra in 

totality. It is also true that there is not one single individual theatrical 

or dance form whether classical or folk in the whole of our country 

which is not influenced by Nāṭyaśāstra. Therefore, Nāṭyaśāstra 

aesthetics can be used in which Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka can be moulded for 

the future presentation. According to Nāṭyaśāstra, Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

belongs to Dakṣiṇātya Pravrṛtti and has dominance of Ārabhaṭī Vṛtti. 

There is a huge stock of traditional literature which can be useful for 

Daśāvatārī dance-drama presentation. The dance–drama form has 
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traditional tāla patterns of its own, which are different from 

Hindustani classical and Carnatic music systems which can be studied 

separately. I would like to submit another interpretation in this paper 

that the rapid decline of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka was caused by unfortunate 

social changes for hereditary performers, under the rule of the 

Tanjavur Marāthas, who had patronized this tradition since the 17th 

century, collapsed in 1855C.E.    

 
Training of drama continues in the Daśāvatārī manḍalīs of 

Sindhudurga district, but there is no specific training of hand gestures, 

foot work, gait, driśti bheda, grīva bheda, bhāva and rasa presentation 

which is important along with the training of movement of other 

aṅgas, upaṅgas and pratyaṅgas. Absence of such training misleads the 

learners in many places and the standard of the dance and acting 

(drama) is badly affected. Hence training of the cāris and gatīs as 

delineated in our Śāstras would be helpful to enhance the quality of 

different kinds of performances.  

 
Outside the Daśāvatārī Manḍalīs there is no authoritative body which 

can supervise and enforce the rules of this art form. The rules are to be 

maintained traditionally and all artists must adhere to the rules 

whether it is for the religious or social cause. There is a phased 

manner of learning dance and abhinaya in the Daśāvatārī Manḍalīs 

and there are no written rules or codes. 

 
The need of the hour is that performers and all the concerned people 

arrive at a consensus regarding various problems faced by the 

Daśāvatārī troupes of Maharashtra. The practitioners and scholars 

should come together to experiment in this field. We have seen this 

happening in Bhāgavatamela of Tamil Nadu and Yakṣagāna of 

Karnataka. It is my ardent desire and ambition to elevate the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra to the status of receiving official 

recognition as a classical Theatre form. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

 
Daśāvatāra has a deep impact on Indian social life. Representation of 

Daśāvatāra could be studied under various aspects of social structure. 

This concept has been expressed nation-wide in the rural Indian 

societies. It is expressed through folklore, folk-art and dance-dramas. 

The stories of Daśāvatāra have a message for the society of any time 

period. One just has to read between the lines and take the true 

meaning behind them, irrespective of its historicity or chronology.  

 
These stories pass-on the massage which is an extension of the Indian 

philosophy regardless of nationality or religion. The story of 

Daśāvatāra inspires people in the present society to have tolerance. It 

trains a person to be enduring and strong enough, not stuck by any 

catastrophe and he is able to face any situation very easily.  

Daśāvatāra is a cycle, ‘good followed by evil’. These avatāra stories 

thought the theories of biological and political evolutions, codes of 

moral conduct, greatness of righteousness and the ills of evil thinking 

and materialism.  Daśāvatāra stories are still popular among Indians 

and are used to provoke a human being to bring his upper nature above 

his lower nature. In short the Daśāvatāra reflected in Indian art help us 

to learn biological as well as political evolution and also most 

importantly the structure of a traditional dramatic form which was 

preserved in Maharashtra.  

 
After the detail study of Daśāvatāra in Dance-Drama culture it is clear 

that this drama form has not even yet thrown off its essentially 

religious character that such it must have been in its origin. The 

essential element in the dramatization of the episodes in the 

Daśāvatāra in Indian art and culture is the keeping in remembrance of 

the hero and his exploits.    
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In the first chapter, introduction of Daśāvatāra and its development is 

supported by the references found in literature and books related to 

Indian theatre art to prove the popularity and importance of the 

Daśāvatāra. Important points like Daśāvatāra as a religious theme and 

popularity of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭakā of Maharashtra are discussed.  

 
In the second chapter, the depiction of Daśāvatāra in Purāṇas, 

Literature, Paintings and sculptures also on different Indian artefacts 

are briefly discussed. The Art of painting has been a medium of both, 

expression and communication from the earliest known period of 

history. There are different styles of paintings which have emerged in 

due course of time in different geographic locations as a result of 

religious and cultural impact. The different avatāra motif on coins, 

their artistic and imaginative depiction is in itself a fascinating study. 

Present work is not aimed at the detailed research. But this effort will 

be able to communicate, the importance and the range of different 

coins in a concise manner. It is possible that some motifs on coins 

have escaped notice. Indian Sculptures show us, the development of 

stylization in other art forms including dance and drama. Sources for 

the discussion include the description from Viṣṇudharmottara Purāṇa, 

temples of different avatāra of Viṣṇu, and temples and sculptures in 

Maharashtra. The symbolic and stylized quality of the images lies in 

proper presentation of the Hastas. Here the hastas for the ten 

incarnations of Viṣṇu, are discussed from the Viṣṇudharmottara 

Purāṇa, Abhinaya Darpaṇam and Bharatārṇava. Inscriptional 

evidences related to Daśāvatāra are also discussed. Philatelic 

collections of Daśāvatāra and Films and Multimedia projects are also 

considered while studying the importance of Daśāvatāra in Indian 

Culture. This is a proof of the popularity of the Daśāvatāra in the 

modern era. 
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This part presents some interesting information about the Daśāvatāra 

in relation with the evolutionary developments. In the third chapter, 

efforts are taken to study the similarities in the concept of evolution of 

life on earth and Daśāvatāra. Selective references like the Śāligrāma 

and Rudrākṣa are taken in to consideration.  Darwin’s theory of 

evolution and Fossils study has helped to understand the relation of 

the scientific and religious attitude behind the Daśāvatāra concept. 

Worship of the Śāligrāma and the Rudrākṣa is widespread and dates 

back to a distant past. We can clearly make out that the tendency of 

connecting natural objects to the form of Lord Viṣṇu is quite ancient, 

who is considered as a preserver of the Universe and protector of the 

earth or Bhumidevi. That is why one can say that the Daśāvatāra 

theme also gives an indirect message that is “Save Earth”/ “save 

Nature”. 

 

The forth chapter, takes a review of the collected compositions which 

are based on the Daśāvatāra theme in different Indian languages. In 

this chapter an effort has been taken to study the popularity and 

intensity of acceptance of the Daśāvatāra songs and folklores in 

Maharashtra. It also presents some interesting information about the 

narrative Daśāvatāra compositions by Marathi Viṣṇava saints. The 

tradition of singing Daśāvatāra compositions by Marathi Vaiṣṇva 

composers must have been the source of inspiration for the later 

composers and also many folk worshippers. This in the course of time 

eventually formed the strong background of the Daśāvatāra dance-

drama of Maharashtra. 

 

In the fifth chapter, the study is focussed on the Origins of Indian 

Drama and culture. Spheres of performances genres, i.e. classical, 

traditional and folk theatres are brought out. Indian traditional 

theatrical performances are discussed with reference to Daśāvatāra 

mentioned in Sanskrit Dramas, Prākrit Kāvyas and other dramatic art 
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forms. Importance of Daśāvatāra in Traditional Theatre and its 

continuity in Dance- Drama culture has been discussed in detail. 

 
In some parts of the country the tradition of Daśāvatāra plays 

developed differently. The tradition of Daśāvatāra plays which 

developed in Maharashtra, all the ten avatāra were brought on the 

stage one after another and episodes connected with the major 

incarnations were presented elaborately. The remains of this tradition 

still linger in the Konkan region of Maharashtra. 

 
In some parts of India the dance-drama tradition was shaped and 

nurtured by the Kīrtankāras. It was also a period when the bhakti cult 

spread to many parts of India, and the art of dance-drama became a 

vehicle for its expression.  

 
At the time of Rāmadāsa (1608-1681C.E.) there must have been a 

tradition of staging Daśāvatāra plays in Maharashtra but we do not 

find elaborate description of the Daśāvatāra play. Harikathā Kīrtana 

structure and semi-dramatic narrative performances have greatly 

contributed to the development of drama in Maharashtra. Marathi 

dance-musical plays were produced during the reign of Marathā rulers 

at Tanjavur between (1682-1832 C.E.) In these plays the Sūtradhāra 

calls himself Bhāgavat-Daśāvatāri. It is believed that Shyamji Naik 

Kale, a Brahmin Kirtankār first staged Daśāvatārī play at Adivare 

village in 1728C.E. imitating Yakṣagāna. 

 
Coming to the most important part, the next section elucidates the 

background, presentation structure and different styles of Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka of Maharashtra. The sixth chapter deals with the different 

performance traditions and its development. A brief profile of the 

Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka culture is discussed in this chapter. Emphasis has 

been given to the changes that occurred culturally through the ages. It 

also throws light on the performance text and presentation structure. 
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At the end, the chapter concentrates on the necessity of the text and to 

make a preliminary investigation of the similarities and parallelisms 

between the Nāṭyaśāstra theory and Daśāvatāra theatre. The chapter 

brings out and opens-up the problem and the limitation of Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka as a literary piece. 

 
After collecting and collating the vast data-net, a summary of findings 

of all the chapters is given. This thesis maintains a perspective of 

dance-drama theatre, conceptually and structurally, with focus on the 

traditional Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra.  

 
From the overall study of Daśāvatāra in Indian culture and its 

continuity in the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra, one may observe 

that- 

 The Daśāvatāra has a deep impact on Indian social life.  
 

 Representation of Daśāvatāra could be studied under various 
aspects of social structure. 

  

 This concept has been expressed nation-wide in the rural Indian 
societies. 
 

 The Daśāvatāra in Indian art helps us to understand the 
biological   evolution of living creatures. 

 

 Daśāvatāra representation in Indian art showcases the social 
and political changes in the country based on religious beliefs.  
 
 

 The essential element in the dramatization of the episodes in the 
Daśāvatāra in Indian art and culture is the keeping in 
remembrance of the hero and his exploits.  

 

 At the end, the chapter concentrates on the necessity of the text 

and to make a preliminary investigation of the similarities and 
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parallelisms between the Nāṭyaśāstra theory and Daśāvatāra 

theatre. The chapter brings out and open-up the problem and the 

limitation of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka as a literary piece. 

 
 The concept of Daśāvatāra has been very popular in Indian Art 

and culture from ancient times. The study of literature shows 

the impact of bhakti movement on the Nāṭaka culture of 

Maharashta.  

 
 All the styles of presenting the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka like 

Daśāvatārī Bhāgavata connected to the court tradition of 

Marāthā in Tanjavur, Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka connected to the 

temple tradition and Daśāvatārī Kheḷe connected to the dhaikālā 

or Jatrā tradition have some elements of Soṅgi-Daśāvatāra 

tradition. 

 There are three distinct patterns of performance tradition. 

 

1.  Soṅgī Daśāvatāra- The street performances on festive 

occasions 

2.  Daśāvatārī Kheḷe, dhaikāla performance- the victory 

performance or simply for amusement  

3.  Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka- the temple performance on special 

occasions like religious festivals 

 
 The credit of preserving the tradition of presenting Daśāvatāra 

which has elements of Harikathā Kīrtana goes to the Daśāvatārī 

Nāṭaka of Kuveshi village in Sindhudurga district of 

Maharashtra. 

 
 There is a great relevance in studying, knowing and preserving 

this art form of Maharashtra. We have to understand the 

cultural importance of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of Maharashtra, 

which has the elements of folk, traditional and classical and can 

be reflected in the contemporary theatre also. 
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 At the end, a preliminary investigation of the similarities and 

parallelisms between the Nāṭyaśāstra theory and the Daśāvatāra 

theatre has been done. 

 

 

 
After looking at the contemporary status of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka of 

Kuveshi, it was felt necessary to carry out an in-depth study of the 

Nṛtya-Nāṭaka performance technique which is based on the Śāstras of 

Indian theatre art. The pattern of the presentation of this art form can 

be modified and strategically altered. These efforts can make it more 

vibrant to meet the recreational demand of the present generation and 

can elevate the status of the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka to a classical theatre 

form of Maharashtra.  
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Scope for further research 

 
Daśāvatāra is the most popular concept in Indian culture. The 

relationship of Daśāvatāra sculptures and paintings can be analyzed 

from many angles. Daśāvatāra can be studied with different 

perspectives in Indian art and culture.  

There is a scope for further research in the study of Nāṭyaśāstrīc 

elements in the Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka. This effort can highlight its unique 

aesthetic sensibility. A more thorough study of the subtle differences 

between different presentation techniques would be necessary for a 

minute analysis of all the aspects of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka styles. Each 

style has developed specific aspects and it is only when all these are 

gathered together that a near total picture of what Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka 

may have been can emerge. This too, is not within the scope of the 

present study. Therefore, in this work, the aim is restricted to give a 

basic structure of different traditions of Daśāvatārī Nāṭaka from the 

point of view of its characteristics, content and nature of stylization, 

rather than the comparative and intricate study of the performance 

structure. 
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APPENDIX-A 

List of Daśāvatāra Compositions (Devanāgarī) 

 

1 Ādi Śaṅkarācārya (Sanskrit) 
2 Aṅdāla (Tamil) 
3 Annamācārya (Telugu) 
4 Daṅdāyudhapāṇipillai (Tamil) 
5 Daśāvatāra (Malyalam-1) 
6 Daśāvatāra (Malyalam-2) 
7 Daśāvatāra (Malyalam-3) 
8 Daśāvatāra Bhujaṅga Stavana(Malyalam) 
9 Jayadeva Kṛtī (Sanskrit) 
10 Kūrma avatāra Stotra 
11 Madhvācārya (Sanskrit) 
12 Madhvācārya-Dvādaśa Stotra – Navama stutī (Sanskrit) 
13 Matsya avatāra Stotra 
14 Muthuswāmi Dikṣitar- Rāgamālika (Sanskrit) 
15 Narasiṁha Nakha Stuti 
16 Purandara Dāsa (Kannada) 
17 Rājā Desingh- Film song (Tamil) 
18 Śabdam (Telugu) 
19 Swāmi Deśika (Sanskrit) 
20 Swāti Tirunal (Sanskrit) 
21 Tyāgarāja (Sanskrit) 
22 Unknown author (Sanskrit) 
23 Vādirāja Tīrtha (Sanskrit-1) 
24 Vādirāja Tīrtha (Sanskrit-2) 
25 Vāmana Stotra 
26 Vijayadhvajatīrtha-Daśāvatāra Harigāthā (Sanskrit) 
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1. ीमत ् आ य शंकराचाय वर चत (सं कृत) 

॥ नारायण नारायण जय गो व द हरे तो ॥  

 

नारायण नारायण जय गो व द हरे। 

नारायण नारायण जय गोपाल हरे॥धृ॥ 

क णापारावार व णालयग भीर॥१॥ 

घननीरद संकाश कृतक लक मषनाश॥२॥ 

यमुनातीर वहार धृतकौ तुभम णहार॥३॥ 

पीता बर प रधान सुरक याण नधान॥४॥ 

म जुलगु जाभूष मायामानुषवेष॥५॥ 

राधाऽधरमधुर सक रजनीकरकुल तलक॥६॥ 

मुरल गान वनोद वेद तुतभूपाद॥७॥ 

ब ह नबहापीड नटनाटकफ ण ड॥८॥ 

ताट  दलना य नटगुण व वध धना य॥९॥ 

गौतमप नीपूजन क णाधनावलोकन॥१०॥ 

स मसीताहार साकेतपुर वहार॥११॥ 

अचलो ृ त च च कर भ तानु हत पर॥१२॥ 

नैगमगान वनोद र ःसुत लाद॥१३॥ 

भार तय तवर श कर नामामृतम खला तर॥१४॥ 

 

नारायण नारायण जय गो व द हरे। 

नारायण नारायण जय गोपाल हरे॥ 
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2. संत अंडाल दशावतार कृती (त मळ) 

कूम 

च तुरच ्  चे पो तप ्  पोल ्  त मा ल चोलै ए कुम ् । 

इि तर कोप कले एळु तुम ्  परि त तनवाल ् । 

म तरम ्  नाि त अ ऱ्उ मतुरक् कोळु च  को त । 

चु तर तोलुतैयाण ्  चुलळै य ण ू उ तुन ्  कोलो । 

 

वराह 

पा च तू तुक् कत त पार-् मक कुप ्  प तु ओ  नळ्। 

माचु उति पल ्  नीर ् वारा मानम ्  इलाप ्  प  आम ् । 

टेचु उतैय तेवर ् त वर कच ्  चे वनार ् । 

पे च य पणकळ् पे कवुम ्  पेरवे । 

 

नर स म 

ना  न म ्  पो ल म ल चोलै नि प कु नान ् । 

नू  तत वल ्  वे नेय ्  वा ने तु परा व वै तेन ् । 

नू  तता नरै त अ कार अ त चल ्  चो नेन ् । 

एऱ्उ तवुतैयान ्  इ ु व तु इवै को लुन ्  कोलो। 

 

वामन 

ओि क उलकु अळ त उ तमण ्  पेर ् प ट। 

ना कळ् नम ्  पावै कुच ्  चाऋ नर् आ तनाल ् । 

ती कु इ ऱ ्इ नातु ए लाम ्  त कल ्  मु मा र पे तु। 

ओ कु पे न ्  नेलुतु कयल ्  उकलप ् । 
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पू कुवलैप ्  पो तल ्  पोऱ ्ईव तु कनपतु पत ् । 

ते काते पु कु इ तु ची त मुलै प र। 

वा कक् कुतम ्  नऱ्ऐ कुम ्  व लर् पे म ्  पचु कल ् । 

नी कत चे वम ्  नरै तु -एलोर ् ए पावाय ् । 

 

राम 

मु  इलात प लैकलोम ्  मुलै। 

पोि तलातोमै नातो म ् । 

च रल ्  मेल ्  इ ु क् को टु नी चऱ्इतु। 

उ तु त णेण नाम ्  अतु। 

कऋलोम ्   कतलै अटै तु अरक् -कर् कुल कलै मूरवूम ् । 

चे  इल कैयैप ्  पूचल ्  आि कय। 

चेवका ए मै वा तयेल ् । 

 

बलराम 

अ परमे त नीरे चोरे अरन ्  चे युम ् । 

ए पे मान ्  न तकोपला एलुि तराय।् 

को पना कु ए लाम ्  कोलु ते कुल वल के। 

ए पे माि त यचोताय ्अ रवुराय ् । 

अ परम ्  ऊतु अ तु ओि क उलकु अल त। 

उ पर् कोमाने उर कातु एलुि तराय ् । 

चे पोर ् कलल तच ्  चे वा पलतेवा। 

उि पयुम ्  नीयुम ्  उर कु -एलोर ् ए पावाय ् । 
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कृ ण 

मायनै म नु वतमतुरै मै तनैत ् । 

तूय पे नीर ् यमुनैत ्  तुरैवनै। 

आयर् कुलि त नल ्  तो ुम ्  अ न  -वल कैत ् । 

तायैक् कु तल ्  वल कम ्  चेत तामोतरनैत ् । 

तूयो माय ्  व तु नाम ्  तूमलर् तू वत ्  तोलुतु। 

वा यनल ्  पा त मनि तनाल ्  चि त क। 

पोय पलैयुम ्  पुकुत वान ्  न वुम ् । 

ती य नल ्  तूचु आकुम ्   चे पु -एलोर ् ए पावाय ् । 

 

 

3. अ ण माचाय 
  

इ द र क अ य बु लचु चे य 

क दु वगु मि च ब ग  चे य  

वेलले न वेदमुलु वेद क थे चन चे य 

चलुकु गु ब ल द चेचुचे य 

क ल क यौ भुक थ कोग लि चन चे य 

वलनैन कोनगो ल व द चे य        इ द र क 

थ नवोकब लचेथ दन म द गन चे य 

ओ ग भुदन मोसगु चे य 

मोन स जल न ध य मु मोनकु थे चन चे य 

येनयनगेलु द र इ चु चे य        इ द र क 
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पुरसथुल मनमुल पो लि सन चे य 

थुर ग बु बरप द दो चे य 

थ वे कतचल धसुदै मो बु 

थे वु नुल के ल थे लपेचे य       इ द र क 

 

 

4. पर दामने शरणम ्  (दशावतार पाडल)् । रागमा लका। आ द  

राग श कराभरण  

पा दामने शरणम ्  अनु दनमुम ्  पा कड लले तु यलुम ्  अवतारने  

 राग कानडा  

१ नामघळ् पो डुम ्  ना मुखन ्  वेद ताल ्  ेममा उलग गळ् शेि ह कप ् -पोरामैयाल ्  

मामरै तनैक्  -कव दु  मा कड लल ्  पुघु द सोमुखन ्  शरम ्  तु ण त म चावतारने  

राग वस ता  

 २ आि ह यल ्  पवतम ्  म ताघवे वासु क शू हवे क य ा सुरासुरर ् इ हु ि तड  

आ हमा मि तन ्  क  मूि ग पुरम ्  ताि ग अमुदम ्  कडैय शेद कूमावतारने  

राग पू वक या ण  

 ३ धर ण अदनैक्  -क डु ता वये पायाग सु ळ मडि कक्-को डु इ ड पातळम ्  शे  

हर या नै वे ु इ नलम ्  कोि बल ्  को डु परम भ तरैक् -का त वराहवतारने  

राग अठाणा  

 ४ नि बये लादन ्  ह रनमावे द कु वेि बये हर ण ए ान ्  व णूवै का ु  ए ान ्   

क ब तै पळ दु व दु गिज तवनैक्  -को ु अ भु वयोरैक्-का त स हावतारने  

राग बागे ी  

 ५ का शप मै दने ु क बुम ्  कुडैयुम ्  को डु याचकन ्  पोल व दु मू ड दानम ्  के ु   
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राजनाम ्  माव ल यन ्  तलै यलोर ् पदम ्  वैि त मा सला वा वु त द वामनावतारने  

राग क या ण  

 ६ जमदि न बालना ग र वकुल वै रया ग सम र नल ्  अरसर् मु म ्  ज य तु मनम ्  

म ग दु  

वम रसै यागम ्  शेदु भु व तनै का यप कु अमै तु त द परशुरामावतारने  

राग आर भ  

 ७ दशरथ मै दना ग ताटकैयै वदै तु दशमुख रावणा द शूि दडवे ए द तु  

असुररै वेर तु हनुम वभीषणनु कु इसै चर जी व त द रामावतारने  

राग ह दोळम ्   

 ८ वसुदेव रो ह ण यन ्  मै दना व दु द तु क सवु म ्  वापरि तल ्  क ज कु म गना ग  

भुज  ल बासूरन ्  पुर कडै यावुम ्  वे ु दशैये गुम ्  पुग  बलरामावतारने 

राग मोहन  

 ९ देव क वसुदेवर ् मै दनामे ु शो ल आवला न दगोपन ्  यशोदैयर ् तान ्  वळ क  

पाव गळ् ती तु प चपा डवर् तुणैया ग जीव कु अ  त द णावतारने  

राग सुर ट  

 १० ग तयेन ओल म ु  व धयै ननै दु ग तु दि तडुम ्  मु नवो कुत ् -तुणै पु रवेने ु  

कु दरै मेल ्  शे ु ले चरै वा ळनाल ्  वदै तु न पुग  को ड क लयवतारने 
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5. दशावतार  कृती – १  (म याळी) 

या वर जल स चरे  । 

या वर वेद र ने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।१। 

 

या वर म धरोधरे  । 

या वर देव र ने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।२। 

या वर ोद वेश य  । 

व ुथो भो समु यथो  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।३। 

या वर च  मालय  । 

धरने पोथ र ने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।४। 

या वर वतु वेश य  । 

दरने बल ब धने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे ।५। 

या वर रज हनने  । 
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या वर व य र ने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।६। 

या वर र ो हनने  । 

या वर ु पलने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।७। 

या वर क प रज य पोशने  । 

सेथु ब धने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।८। 

या वर गोप क यनम ् । 

र ने क स हनने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।९। 

या वर बैि म हरने  । 

या वर ि म भ दने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।१०। 

 

या वर बुध सध थ  । 

कधने बुध मोहने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 
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सा वर व गथ हरे  ।११। 

या वर थुरग रोहे  । 

या वर लेच मरने  । 

म यथ क नमुथ  । 

सा वर व गथ हरे  ।१२। 

स य अवथय पु ेन  । 

भि थको नरने रधम ् । 

दसवथर थवकम ् । 

वदन ्  मो मपु यथ ् ।१३। 

6. दशावतार  कृती – २  (म याळी) 

अ बोदु मेन य वेद गल ्  वेि ददुम ्  । 

अ बुज नभने कै थो हु नेन ्  ।१। 

 

आमय य म दरम ्  थि ग न नेदु न  ।  

थमरक नने कै थो हु नेन ्  ।२। 

 

इ थये प दु पि नय य वेि ददुम ्  । 

लि म वर नधने कै थो हु नेन ्  ।३। 

 

एदे हु म ्  मनुश केस रय यदुम ्  । 

कोद कर् वनने कै थो हु नेन ्  ।४। 

 

उथमन गय वमन मो थये  । 

भि थयोदु ए पो हु म ्  कै थो हु नेन ्  ।५। 
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ओकोदु भोप थमरे कोल चे द  । 

भगव रमने कै थो हु नेन ्   ।६। 

 

ये युम ्  वेरन य व हु म ्  दसरथ  । 

पु ने स थथम ्  कै थो हु नेन ्  ।७। 

 

येरे बलमु ल  बलभ रे  । 

सव कल थलुम ्  कै थो हु नेन ्  ।८। 

 

ओ केयोदु कुवन ्  मे लल ्  पर कु न  । 

ग कयेथ नेयुम ्  कै थो हु नेन ्  ।९। 

 

ओरथे नन ्  चे थ पाप गल ्  ने गुवन ्  । 

नरयन न ने कै थो हु नेन ्   ।१०। 

 

ओवि ह नन ्  कु हल ्  क बोदु चे वन ्  । 

देव क न दन कै थो हु नेन ्   ।११। 

 

आ ब द थि नल ्  वलौ न पैदले  । 

कुि ब तु नन ्  इथ कै थो हु नेन ्   ।१२। 

 

आ कनम ्  ए म ्  दु रथ गल ्  पो कुवन ्  । 

पु कर लोचन कै थो हु नेन ्  ।१३। 

 

नरयन गु वयुर ् म वदुम ्  । 

क य व रधे कै थो हु नेन ्  ।१४। 
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7. दशावतार  कृती – ३  (म याळी) 

 

अ बुजयध लोचन कोमल  । 

क भुधरन व रधे  । 

क मशपह नन ्  पद प कजम ्  । 

चे मे कनुमरगनम ्  गो व द  ।१। 

 

आि ह थि नल ्  मु हु गय वेदथे  । 

मेलुवन ्  ओ  मेन य चे नुदन ्  । 

ए हु  सगरम ्  चो हे नि नदु न  । 

वेशम ्  अ बोदु कननम ्  गो व द  ।२। 

 

इचयोदे सुर असुर स चयम ्  । 

वच व र ध थोयम ्  कदयु बोल ्  । 

कचब थ कै को दु मे वदुम ्  । 

व व य पये कनु मरगनम ्  गो व द  ।३। 

 

येशलेि नये सोकर वेशम य  । 

वे श चदुम ्  हर य ने को नु  । 

ध े च थे वे दु को दु व नो   । 

ग म ्  मे बोदु कननम ्  गो व द  ।४। 

 

उ नय हर य क सपुवे  । 

न हच नर स ह मो थये  । 

अ े लद से वथन य तु  । 
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य म ्  कोदथे क नेनम ्  गो व द  ।५। 

 

ओदमोधम ्  महि ल थ नोदु  । 

गोदम य चे नु मोव द भो मये  । 

य चचेदु न वमन मो थये  । 

से वचेदुमरगनम ्  गो व द   ।६। 

 

येि न को दु इ प थ ओ नु व यम ्  । 

ये न म लथ य व स थे  । 

दि द पच परसुरम ु थ  । 

कि नल ्  कनुमरकेनम ्  गो व द   ।७। 

 

येन नेर ् मि ह जन क चोरने  । 

बनमे थु व दच  रमने  । 

का न नेरम ्  प रयथे येन ्  मुि बल ्  । 

कनु म  अ लदेनम ्  गो व द   ।८। 

 

आयो हि थनपुरम ्  पु र पु कु  । 

कि यल ्  मेवुम ्  कल प यल ्  कोरे तु  । 

प यवे ए रवान ्  थु नयुम ्  । 

ब  रमने कननम ्  गो व द   ।९। 

 

ओ तोि हयथे भो बरम ्  थेपन य  । 

दु त भोप मरे को नु मु दचथुम ्  । 

पे त न बोदु कि तयथो केयुम ्  । 

न रोपमे कननम ्  गो व द   ।१०। 
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ओ ओ कल ् ये युम ्  पे दयाम ्  इ न मेल ्  । 

ग ग य य तु अवथ र कु नथुम ्  । 

ग गवुम ्  येि द लेचेरे ओ केयुम ्  । 

वे कम ्  को वथुम ्  कननम ्  गो व द   ।११। 

 

ओ वधमय पथवथरवुम ् । 

चो वोदे चो वन ्  आ कु कि हयु न ु । 

दैवमे थव क यम ्  को दु मय ्  । 

कै वरेनमे कैव यम ्  गो व द   ।१२। 

 

आ थ म लथे नन ्  चे थ पवथे  । 

नन ्  थ व द ने क कल जु उदन ्  । 

आ य कलथु मुि थये न कुवन ्  । 

ब दु ने आ ल थ ल गो व द   ।१३। 

 

अ युथन द गो व द मधव  । 

स चदन  रोप सनथन  । 

उच र कय ्  वरेनम ्  नन ्  नाम गल ्  । 

व व नयक व नो नम थुथे   ।१४। 

  

8. ॥ दशावतार भुजंग तवन॥ (म याळी) 

 

च ललोल क लोल क लो लनेस  । 

फुरन ्  न  च ध व बुलेन  । 

हथो येन मेनवथरेन स ख  । 

स पयाद अपय जग  वसुदेव  ।१। 
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धरा नजररा थ धपर- 

द कोपार नेरथुरध पथि थ  । 

ुथ कोम रोपेन येन व ु ते  । 

स देव मुधे वो थु सेश ग सये   ।२। 

 

उद े रधा ेसहो ा प गो   । 

ि थथ य य वाकेथक े शद  े । 

थनो थ यम ्  स यम ्  व थनोथु  । 

भु  वरहवथरो मुर र   ।३। 

 

उरोधर स ि भना येन दै यो  । 

रम व मे ब गुर ैर ् नख ै  । 

हथो ब थ वथस य जथेन धरो  । 

रघोघम ्  सदा व स ह स य स ह   ।४। 

 

छलध कल य लो कम ्  ब लयो  । 

ब लम ्  स ब बध लोके बलेयो  । 

थनु वम ्  ध हन थनुम ्  स ध धनो  । 

वमोहम ्  मनो वमनो व स कुयध ्   ।५। 

 

अध या ुक् पन मथ  । 

न यथ ्  पथ च गेथ थप  । 

धराका र येन अ ज म ो  । 

वहारम ्  यान ्  मनसे वस ्  अ रम   ।६। 
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नथ  सु ेव स य हेथुर ्  । 

दस ेव स थन स हर केथु  । 

धनुयन भ नम ्  महथ कमह थु  । 

स मय ्  जन क ज नरेनि स ह थु   ।७। 

गनथ गो धनम ्येन गोवधनेन  । 

यर थपेन गोवधनेन  । 

हथर थ च  रन व स च   । 

पद व थ च  सन ्  अ पथु च    ।८। 

 

धर बध प सन थि यि तर ् । 

ि नया नला य अ थ नस  ु ि त  । 

य अस ्  थे कलो यो गनाम ्  च व थ  । 

स बुध भुधो थु नि च थ व थ   ।९। 

 

दुरचर स सार स हर क र  । 

भव य वगो य ुपन ह र  । 

मुर रर ् दसकरध रेह कि क  । 

करोथु दशाम ्  व सनम ्  व स कि क   ।१०। 

 

भुज गम ्  भुज गे यवथरन ्  । 

दस प मरन ्  धयेमम ्  पते य  । 

धर यवद थम ्  सर यो ुग थैर ्  । 

वरे य स भ थम ्  भर यम ्  भभ थ   ।११। 
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9. महाकवी  जयदेव  दशावतार कृती (सं कृत) 

अ टपद  

 

लयपयो धजले ृतवन स वेदम ् । 

व हतव ह च र मखेदम ्॥ 

केशव धृतमीनशर र जय जगद श हरे  ॥१॥ 

 

तर त वपुलतरे तव त ठ त पृ ठे । 

धर णधरण कणच ग र ठे ॥ 

केशव धृतक छप प जय जगद श हरे  ॥२॥ 

वस त दसन शखरे धरणी तव ल न । 

श श न कल ड़कलेव नम ना ॥ 

केशव ृतसूकर प जय जगद श हरे  ॥३॥ 

तव करकमलवरे नखम ु तशृ ड़म ् । 

द लत हर यक शपुतनुभृ ड़म ् ॥ 

केशव धृतनरह र प जय जगद श हरे  ॥४॥ 

छलय स व मणे ब लम ु तवामन । 

पदनखनीरज नतजनपावन ॥ 

केशव धृतवामन प जय जगद श हरे  ॥५॥ 

य धरमये जगदपगतपापम ्। 

नपय स पय स श मतभवतापम ्॥ 

केशव धृतभृघुप त प जय जगद श हरे  ॥६॥ 

वतर स द ु रणे द प तकमनीयम ् । 

दशमुखमौ लब लं रमणीयं॥ 
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केशव धृतरामशर र जय जगद श हरे  ॥७॥ 

वह स वपु ष वशदे वसनं जलदाभम ्। 

हलह तभी त म लतयमुनाभम ्॥ 

केशव धृतहलधर प जय जगद श हरे  ॥८॥ 

न द त य वधेरहह ु तजातम ्। 

सदय दयद शतपशुघातम ्॥ 

केशव धृतबु शर र जय जगद श हरे  ॥९॥ 

ले छ नवह नधने कलय स करवालम ्। 

धुमकेतु मव कम प करालम ् ॥ 

केशव धृतकि कशर र जय जगद श हरे  ॥१०॥ 

ीजयदेवकवे रदमु दतमुदारम ् । 

शृणु सुखदं शुभदं भवसारम ् ॥ 

केशव धृतदश वध प जय जगद श हरे  ॥११॥ 

वेदानु रते जगि नवहते भुगोलमु ब ते 

दै यं दारयते ब लं छलयते यं कुवते । 

पौल यं जयते हलं कलयते का यमात वते 

ले छा मु छयते दशाकृ तकृते कृ णाय तु यं नमः ॥१२॥ 

 

 

10. कूम तो म ्

ीगणेशाय नमः ॥ देवा ऊचुः ॥  

नमाम ते देव पदार वंदं प नतापोपशमातप म ्  ॥  

य मूलकेता यततोऽ जसो  संसारदु ःखब ह ि पं त ॥ 

धातयदि म भव ईश जीवा ताप येणोपहता न शम ।  

आ मँ लभंते भगवं तवां छायां स व यामत आ येम ॥ 
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माग त य ते मुखप नीडै छंदः सुपणऋषयो व व ते ।  

य याघमष दस र वरायाः पदं पदं तीथपदं प ना ॥  

य या ुतव या च भ या संमृ यमाने दयेऽवधाय ।  

ानेन वैरा यबलेन धीरा जेम त तेऽङ सरोजपीठम ्  ॥ 

व व य ज मि थ तसंयमाथ कृतावतार य पदांबुजं ते ।  

जेम सव शरणं यद श मृ तं य छ यभयं वपु ंसाम ्  ॥ 

य सानुबंधेऽस त देहगेहे ममाह म यूढदुरा हाणाम ्  ।  

पु ंसां सुदू रं वसतोऽ प पुया भजेम त ते भगव पदा जम ्  ॥ 

पानेन ते देव कथासुधायाः वृ भ या वशदाशया ये ।  

वैरा यसारं तल य बोधं यथांजसा वीयुरकु ठ ध यम ्  ॥ 

तथापरे चा मसमा धयोगबलेन िज वा कृ तं ब ल ठाम ्  ।  

वामेव धीराः पु षं वशं त तेषां मः या न तु सेवय ते ॥ 

त ते वयं लोक ससृ याऽ य वयानुस टाि भरा म भः म ।  

सव वयु ताः व वहारतं ं न श नुम त तहतवे ते ॥ 

याव ब लं तेऽज हराम काले यथा वयं चा नमदाम य  ।  

यथोभयेषां त इमे ह लोका ब लं हर तोऽ नमदं यनहाः ॥ 

वं नः सुराणाम स सा वयानां कूट थ आ यः पु षः पुराणः ।  

वं देवश यां गुणकमयोनौ रेत वजायां क वमादधेऽजः ॥ 

ततो वयं स मुखा यदथ बभू वमा मन ्  करवाम कं ते ।  

वं नः वच ुः प रदे ह श या देव याथ यदनु हाणाम ्  ॥ 

इ त ीम ागवतांतगतं कूम तो ं समा तम ्  । 
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11. ी म वाचाय  दशावतार कृती (सं कृत) 

अथ ष ठ तो म ्

म यक प लयोद वहा रन ्  वेद वने  चतुमुखव य । 

कूम व पक म दरधा रन ्  लोक वधारक देववरे य  ।। 

सूकर पक दानवश ो भू म वधारक य वरा ग । 

देव नृ संह हर यकश ो सवभया तक दैवतब धो  ।। 

वामन वामन माणववेष दै यवरा तक कारण प । 

राम भृगू वह सूिजतद ते कुला तक श भुवरे य  ।। 

राघव राघव रा सश ो मा तव लभ जान कका त । 

देव कन दन न दकुमार वृ दावना चन गोकुलच   ।। 

क दफलाशन सु दर प नि दतगोकुल वि दतपाद । 

इ सुतावक न दकह त च दनच चत सु द रनाथ  ।। 

इ द वरोदरदळनयन म दरधा रन ्  गो व द व दे । 

च शतानन कु दसुहास नि दतदैवतान दसुपूण  ।। 

देव कन दन सु दर प ि म णव लभ पा डवब धो । 

दै य वमोहक न यसुखादे देवसुबोधक बु व प  ।। 

दु टकुला तक कि क व प धम ववधन मूलयुगादे । 

नारायणामलकारणमूत पूणगुणणव न यसुबोध  ।। 

आन दतीथकृता ह रगाथा पापहरा शुभा न यसुखाथा  ।। 

वादश तो ेषु ष ठ तो ं स पूणम ् 
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12. अथ नवम तो म ् 

अ तमततमो ग रस म त वभेदन पतामहभू तद गुणगण नलय । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१॥ 

व धभवमुखसुरसततसुवि दतरमामनोव लभ भव मम शरणम ् । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥२॥ 

अग णतगुणगणमयशर र हे वगतगुणेतर भव मम शरणम ् । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥३॥ 

अप र मतसुख न ध वमलसुदेह हे वगत सुखेतर भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥४॥ 

च लतलयजल वहरण शा वतसुखमयमीन हे भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥५॥ 

सुर द तजसुबल वलु ळतम दरधर पर कूम हे भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥६॥ 

स ग रवरधरातळवह सुसूकरपरम वबोध हे भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥७॥ 

अ तबल द तसुत दय वभेदन जयनृहरेऽमल भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥८॥ 

ब लमुख द तसुत वजय वनाशन जगदवनािजत भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥९॥ 

अ विजतकुनृप तस म त वख डन रमावर वीरप भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१०॥ 

खरतर न शचरदहन परामृत रघुवर मानद भव मम शरणम ्  । 
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शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥११॥ 

सुल लततनुवर वरद महाबल यदुवर पाथप भव मम शरणम ्   । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१२॥ 

द तसुत वमोहन वमल वबोधन परगुणबु द हे भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१३॥ 

क लमलहुतवह सुभग महो सव शरणद क क श भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१४॥ 

अ खलज न वलय परसुखकारण परपु षो तम भव मम शरणम ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१५॥ 

इ त तव नु तवरसततरतेभव सुशरणमु सुखतीथमुनेः भगवन ्  । 

शुभतम कथाशय परमसदो दत जगदेककारण रामरमारमण ॥१६॥ 

इ त ीमदान दतीथभगव पादाचाय वर चतं 

वादश तो ेषु नवम तो ं स पूणम ् 

13. म य तो म ्

ीगणेशाय नमः ॥  

नूनं वं भगवा सा ा रनारायणोऽ ययः ।  

अनु हाय भूतानां ध से पं जलौकसाम ्  ॥ १ ॥ 

नम ते पु ष े ठ ि थ यु प य यये  वर । 

भ  तानां नः प नानां मु यो या मग त वभो ॥ २ ॥ 

सव ल लावतारा ते भूतानां भू तहेतवः ।  

ातु म छा यदो पं यदथ भवता धृतम ्॥ ३ ॥ 

न तेऽर व दा  पदोपसपणं मृषा भवे सवसु ि या मनः ।  

यथेतरेषां पृथगा मनां सतामद शो य वपुर  भुतं ह नः ॥ ४ ॥ 

इ त ीम ागवतातगतं म य तो ं सपूणम ्  । 
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14. मु थु वामी द तार दशावतार कृती (सं कृत) 

माधवो मांपातु म यावतारो। 

वेद तेय दु टहरो वेदा द र णः ॥माधवो॥ 

गो व दं नमा यहं गु गुहनुत कूमावतारं। 

देवराजा द पूिजतं द यामृत दं ॥माधवो॥ 

ीधरेण र तोहं भू मपाल सूकरेण। 

हत देवोपकारेण यासुर ह त नपुणेन ॥माधवो॥ 

नर स माय नम ते हलाद ाि थताय। 

हर य ाणहराय ह र या द वि दतीय ॥माधवो॥ 

वामनाद यं न जानेहं नरवर पणः शु । 

ब लराजा द ु त ान बो धनो ॥माधवो॥ 

परशुराम य दासोहं सीताप तं शरणागत य। 

यकुल भीकर य जमदि नऋ षपु य ॥माधवो॥ 

 

रामच वा म न भि तं करो म दशरथ। 

कुमारा म न दशवदन भ जना म न ॥माधवो॥ 

बलराम मां कलय भोगीशा द सोदर। 

मुरळीगानान द मुकु दा द सदालोल ॥माधवो॥ 

ीकृ णं भजरे च त ी मीप तं। 

शशुपाल कंसा दहरं पा डवा द र तवरं ॥माधवो॥ 

क लयुग वरवे क़टेशं खलसमूहहत सुरेशं। 

अलमेलु म ग़ेशं अ युता द भजेहम नशं ॥माधवो॥ 
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15. ॥ ी नृ संहनख तु तः ॥ 

पा व मान ्  पु हू त वै र बलवन ्  मात ग मा यघटा । 

कंुभो चा वपाटनाऽ धकपटु येक व ा यताः । 

ीम क ठ रवा य ततसुनखरा दा रताराऽ तदूर । 

व त वांत शांत वतत मनसा भा वता भू रभागैः ॥ १ ॥ 

ल मीकांतसमंततोऽ पकलयन ्  नैवे शतुः ते समम ्  । 

प या यु तमव तु दूरतरतो पा तं रसो योऽ टमः । 

य ोशो कर द ने कु टलः ांतोि थताऽि न फुरत ्  । 

ख योतोपम व फु ल ग भ सता मेशश ो कराः ॥ २ ॥ 

इ त ीमदानंदतीथ भगव पादाचाय वर चतं 

ी नृ सहंनख तु तः संपूणम ् 

॥ भारतीरमणमु य ाणांतगत ीकृ णापणम तु ॥ 

 

16. ी पु रंदरदास दशावतार कृती (क नड) 

थरले र ने क पु मैयव यथर चलुवने  । 

क रय जतेय जो ग ग थ उ थमनलवेने  । 

जल ध योलु वस वेने मनेगलु इ लवे  । 

ललने केलु क द ग थ लेसु अ लवे  । 

म धर ग रय पोि थहु धु एनु च दवे  । 

क धन ओ धु अद वयि लदु वुधु यव ययवे  । 

म ननु अगेधु बेरनौ मेलुवुधु एनु वधवे  । 
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थ न कैयि ल कपल प दवुधु यव ययवे  । 

मुि थन हर इरलु क ल मलेय ्  ध रसुवरेय ्    । 

न य द मलेय ्  ध रसोधु यव ययवे  । 

ग  न ग बेलदु अलेवुदु एनु ययवे  । 

गु ध मगल थ देगे मु नयो यव ययवे  । 

पथन मथ के ल मथेय शरवन लवरे  । 

ि स थ क त न ग इ वोदु यव ययवे  । 

कोदग कर द क पगल ह दु ब धु बलगवे  । 

को द ब ध भोथ बलग न थ स ब धवे  । 

ह वन हेदेय थु लवरेने अि ज क लवे  । 

हवे मि यगे सुि थ इरलु य गे जे वपने  । 

ब थलु इरवनेनु अवगे न च क लवे  । 

स थ गजध चम होधेयलु हे स क लवे  । 

उ थम थेिज इरलु धरेयोलु ह धनु एवरे  । 

एि थन बे नु ए रधव  बुि धव थरे  । 

ह र हर रगे स यवेने हेले ि म न  । 

पुर धर व तल सव थम केले भव न  । 

 

17. म गलं 

मकुट के म गलं म चावतार के 

मुख के म गळं मु  ुकूमु नके 

सुख थ के म गळं सूकर पके 
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नख के म गळं नर स ग न के 

व के म गळं वटु वामन नके 

प के म गळं भागव के 

क के म गळं काकु त राम के 

कु के म गळं कृ ण राय न के 

उ वग ळके म गळं उ तम बौ  के 

चरण के म गळं चेलुव कि क के 

प रप र म गळं परमान द के 

पुर धर व ल के जयम गळ 

 

18. राजा दे संगे  

ष मुख या 

पाकदल ्  अलै मेले 

पाकडल ्  अलै मेले पा बण यन ्  मेले 

पऌ को डाय ्  र गनाथा - उ दन ्  

पदमलर् न हल ्  ते ड परवशमोडु पा द 

ग त पेरवे ानम ्  नी तान ्   देव 

केदारगौळ 

कातकनान ओ  शोमुगन ्  कै को डु 

कडा लडये ओ ळ त मऱ्ऐ ना गुम ्   - प नर्  

मे द न तान ्  मीळ पादगन ्  तान ्  माळ 

मीनवतारम ्  शेद त माले 
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साम 

वानव म ्  तानव म ्  आि ह अमुदम ्  कडैय 

म दर ग र त नै ता गडवे - ओ  

कूनु डैय ओडु को ड कूमावतारम ्  ए नुम ् 

कोलमु ऱ ्आ पुग  ओ गडवे 

अठाणा 

ईनन ्  हर या न ्  एनुम ्  पडु पा व 

पाया ए हुकडालुळ् मऱ्ऐ द भूदे व अवळ् 

द नर का सकल जीवर का एनवे 

मा नल तै तूि कय वराह व डवानवने 

मोहनम ्

ए ग ि कऱ्आन ्  ह र अवन ्  ए ग ि कऱ्अन ्  ए ु 

हर णयन ्  शो लै के ु  इडैमऱ्इ ते अवन ्  पळै 

ए गुम ्  इ पान ्  अवन ्  इ गु म पान ्  - 

अ द तूणील ्  इ पान ्  ए ऱ ्उ इयि बयताल ्  ने द तो लै नी गवुम ् 

पो गु शन व ब दु बूदल ्  उड बुम ्  दसै त े 

मु द तोि दयोडु मणीकुडलुम ्  उ दरम ्  श दवे 

नकम ्  को ऱ ्उ क म ्  नरि नगमान 

अवतारने श क च  धारने अवतारने उपकारने 

बलह र 

मूव ड मण ्  के ु  व दु म णळ दु व णळ दु 

मा ब ल शरमळ द वामनने 
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त दै आ वयै प र ततनाल ्  सू रयकुल वै रयाग 

अमै द परशुरामन ्  आनवने 

कानडा 

देवगळै शरैमी ु  रावणा द उ यमा त  

दशरथ ी राम अवतारने 

भू म त नले पुग युम ्  उ हवोर ् कलपैदनै 

बुजम ्  ति नल ्  ता ग न  बलरामने 

का प 

आव ण रो ह ण यल ्  अ ट म यले अदजाम नेरि तले अवद र तोने 

आयपा द यशोद न दलाल प तना यम ्  गो पयर् परमान द लोल 

भूभारम ्  तीक भारत पोर ् मु ड त शीला 

गोपालकृ णा   आ दमूला प रपाल 

र ज न वजयनाग र 

प चपातकम ्  वादुडन ्  को डय व चकम ्  म बेदकम ्  शेद 

अि जडादवर् आ डडुम ्  नाटक मेडै या डय क लयुगम ् 

अि ह कवे धमम ्  त है कवे - अ बु को ड कि क अवतारन ्  

श गारन ्  दशावतारन ्  नीये         पाकडल ् 

 

19. कु चपुडी श दम ्

म सरमुन म द अ बु दलो जो चयु न सोमक ुि चयु  

व चल व द वेदमुलु अजुनकु इ च तवो म यवतारा 

पलुम  म म तु त चेयग चेल ग सु लु जल द म द पग 
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क ल म ब ल म येल मतो नोस गन कुल ग रदर कूमवतारा 

ि तरमुग दरन ्  उव द चेको न उरगपदमु इ वुकु जोि चन  

हर या ु ब रमा च तवो वर सुगुन वरह प 

ज ब र सुर  मुक कद ब बुलु र प ग त ब बुन  

वेद लयु दानव द बकु गा च तवो नर स ह 

म नतमुग मु लोत बुलु त नोपग कपाद ग  

मानुग मोददुगुलु ब लचे दानमुगोनु वामन प 

त र म त र म दर न पतुलन ुपरसुवुचे तु म द तवो  

वर वेर परा ममुन दर पर ग तवो बागवरामा 

देसरद तनयुदवै सुरलकु वसमुगा न देशमुकु  

ु ि चय वसोदमुग अयो यकु सेततो वे चे स तवो रघुरामा 

यादव व सि ध सुधक  आ द देवुदु अनुजुदु क ग 

मोद मोस ग खलुलन ुि चय ुमे दन भर मु उ द पन बलराम 

अ गलनुकु स गु स गद व चे द अ गज सम पमुतो र गुग 

पुरका तल तमुलु ब ग परचु गातपु बोदवतारा 

क ल बादलु मा पग न तुग करवलम ्  बो नयु 

गेतकमुन येि क दुर मुल गेतु अद चे द क यवतर 

सु ल ्  मेल मेल न पोगदग नरतमु न दासुल ोवन ु

परग या पुरमुन वेल सन वरदराज देव 

आ त सुरबोज परक् परक् 
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20. वेदांत  दे सका  दशावतार  कृती (सं कृत) 

ीः  

ीमते रामानुजाय नमः 

॥  ीदशावतार तो म  ् ॥  

ीमान  ् वे कटनाथायः क वता कककेसर  । 

वेदा ताचायवय  मे सि नध तां सदा द ॥  

देवो नः शुभमातनोतु दशधा नवतयन ् भू मका ं

र गे धाम न ल ध नभर रसैर य तो भावुकैः । 

य ावेषु पृथि वधे वनुगुणान ्  भावान ् वयं ब ती 

य म रह ध मणी वहरते नानाकृ तना यका ॥१॥ 

नम न ु त जाल मागण दशा द त णैव णैः 

अ त त व दवार व द गहना यौद वतीनामपाम ् । 

न यूह तर ग र गण मथः यूढ पाथ छटा - 

डोलारोह सदोहळं भगवतो मा यं वपुः पातु नः ॥२॥ 

अ यासुभुवन यीम नभृ तं क डूयनैर णा 

न ाण य पर य कूम वपुषो नः वास वातोमयः । 

य व ेपण सं कृतो द धपयः े खोळपय कका- 

न यारोहण नवृतो वहरते देवः सहैव या ॥३॥ 

गोपायेद नशं जगि त कुहना पो ी प व ी कृत- 

मा डः ळयो म घोष गु भघ णा रवैघुघु रैः । 

य ं ा कुर को ट गाढ घटना न क प न य ि थ तः 

म त बमसौदसौ भगवती मु तेव व वंभरा ॥४॥ 
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या द ट पुरातन हरण ामः णं पा णजैः 

अ यात ् ी ण जग यकु ठ म हमा वैकु ठ क ठ रवः । 

य ादुभवनादव य जठरा या ि छका   वेधसा ं

या का चत ् सहसा महासुर गृ ह थूणा पताम यभूत ्  ॥५॥ 

ीडा व  वदा य दानव यशो नासीर धाट  भटः 

ैय ं मकुटं पुन नवतु न ै व मो व मः । 

य ताव समुि त वज पट  वृ ता त स ाि त भः 

ोतो भः सुर स धुर टसु दशा सौधेषु दोधूयते ॥६॥ 

ोधाि नं जमदि न पीडन भवं संतप य यन ् मात ् 

अ ा मह स तत  य इमां ःस त कृ वः तम ् । 

द वा कमा ण द णां वचन तामा क दा स धु ं वसन ् 

अ म यमपाकरोतु भगवाना म क टं मु नः ॥७॥ 

पारावार पयो वशोषण कला पार ण कालानल- 

वाला जाल वहार हा र व शख यापार घोर मः । 

सवाव थ सकृ प न जनता संर णैक ती 

धम  व हवानधम वर तं ध वी स त वीत नः ॥८॥ 

फ क कौरव प ण भृतयः ा त ल बादयः 

ताला क य तथा वधा व तय त व तु भ ा ण नः । 

ीरं शकरयेव या भरपृथ भूताः भूतैगुणैः 

आकौमारकम वद त जगते कृ ण य ताः केलयः ॥९॥ 

नाथायैव नमःपदं भवतु नि च ै च र  मैः 

भूयो भभुवना यमू न कुहना गोपाय गोपायते । 
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का ळ द  र सकाय का ळय फ ण फार फटा वा टका- 

र गो स ग वश क चं म धुरा पयाय चया यते ॥१०॥ 

भा व या दशया भवि नह भव वंसाय नः क पता ं

क क  व णुयश सुतः क ल कथा कालु य कूलंकषः । 

नःशेष त क टके ततले धारा जलौघै ु वं 

धम कातयुगं रोहय त यि नि ंश धाराधरः ॥११॥ 

इ छा मीन वहार क छप महा पो न ् य छा हरे 

र ा वामन रोष राम क णा काकु थ हेला ह लन ् । 

डा व लव क क वाहन दशा कि कि न त यहं 

ज प तः पु षाः पुनि त भुवनं पु यौघ प यापणाः ॥१२॥ 

व योद व त वे कटे वरकवौ जातं जग म गळं 

देवेश य दशावतार वषयं तो ं वव ेत यः । 

व े त य सर वती बहु  मुखी भि तः परा मानसे 

शु ः का प तनौ दशासु दशसु या तः शुभा जृ भते ॥१३॥ 

॥  इ त ीदशावतार तो ं समा तम ् ॥ 

क वता कक संहाय क याणगुणशा लने । 

ीमते वे कटेशाय वेदा तगुरवे नमः ॥ 
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21. महाराजा  वा त  त णाल  दशावतार  कृती (सं कृत) 

कमलजा य त नगमरा श हय ीव-दमन मीनशर र मामवोदार ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

धृतम दरभूधर द यकूम प पीतसुधामो दत वबुधजात ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

घोर हर या  दारणसूकरा  -कार वसुधाधार जगदाधार ॥कमलजा य त॥  

लाद अवनोपा त तभय नृहरे ला दतस जन दै य नधन ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

क लतवामन प खि डतो त महा-ब ल गवजाल सुगुणपाल ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

शतधारकुठार रि चतबाहो हरा-धीता मतशा  रपुभीम भागवराम ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

मनुकुल तलक व चनपर दशक ठ -घनवात रघुवीर स गरधीर ॥कमलजा य त॥  

सीरसमाकृ ट सारहि तनापुर घोर ल बहर बलदेव शूर ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

न दनीयतम बृ दावनर चत -कु दसायकल ल बालगोपाल ॥कमलजा य त॥  

क लयुगा त भा व कि क प सजल-जलदाभ नजशोभ प कजनाभ ॥कमलजा य त॥ 

 

22. पं डत यागराज  दशावतार कृती (सं कृत) 

द नजनावन ीराम। दानवहरण ीराम। वीन वमान ीराम। मीन शर र ीराम। 

नमल दय ीराम। कामुकबाण ीराम। शम फल द ीराम। कुमावतार ् ीराम। 

ीकरसुगुण ीराम। ीकरला ळत ीराम। ीक णाणव ीराम। सूकर प ीराम। 

सर सजन ीराम। सुरप त वनुत ीराम। नखखेष ीराम। नरह र प ीराम। 

का मतफलद ीराम। पामर दूर ीराम। सामज वरद ीराम। वामन प ीराम। 

अघ त मरा द य ीराम। वग ळतमोह ीराम। रघुकुल तलक ीराम। भृगुसुत प 

ीराम। 

कुशलव जनक ीराम। कुशलदचतुर ीराम। दशमुख म न ीराम। दशरथन दन 

ीराम। 
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क लमल हरण ीराम। जलजभवा चत ीराम। सल लत वचन ीराम। हलधर प 

ीराम। 

स जन य ीराम। -स  च रत ीराम। ब  सुवसन ीराम। बु ावतार ् ीराम। 

जयकर नाम ीराम। व -जयरथसारथे ीराम। भयनाशन हरे ीराम। यमुख प 

ीराम। 

भागवत य ीराम। आगममूल ीराम। नाग सुशयन ीराम। यागराजा चत ीराम। 

 

23. ॥ दशावतार तो म ् ॥ 

नाम मरणाद योपायं न ह प यामो भवतरणे। 

राम हरे कृ ण हरे तव नाम वदा म सदा नृहरे।। 

वेदो ार वचार मते सोमक दानव संहरणे । 

मीनाकार शर र नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

मंथाना चल धारण हेतो देवासुर प रपालन भो । 

कूमाकार शर र नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

भूचोरक हर पु यद मुत ोढो ृत भूदेश हरे । 

ोढाकार शर र नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

हेमक शपु तन ुधारण हेतो हादासुर पालन भो । 

नर स हा युत प नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

ब ल मद बंजन वतत मते पादो वय कृत लोक कृते । 

पटु वटु वेष मनो  नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

त प त वंश संभव मूत त प त र ा त मुत । 

भृग ुप त राम वरे य नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

सीता व लभ दाशरथे दशरथ नंदन लोक गुरो । 
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रावण मदन राम नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

कृ णानंद कृपा जलधे कंसारे कमलेश हरे । 

का लय मदन कृ ण नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

पुर सती मान व हरणा पुर वजय मागण पा । 

शु  ान वबु  नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

दु ट वमदन श ट हरे  क ल तुरगो तम वाहन रे । 

कि कन ्कर करवाल नमो हर भ तं ते प रपालय मां।। 

 

24. ीमत  ्वा दराज तीथ  दशावतार तु त (सं कृत) 

ो ठ श व ह सु न ठ व नो त व श टांबुचा र जलधे।  

को ठंतरा हत वचे टागमौघ परमे ठ डत वमवमाम ्  ।  

े ठाकसूनुमनु जे ठाथमा म वदती टो युगांत समये।  

थे ठा म शृ गधृत का ठा बुवाहन वरा टा पद भ तनो॥ १॥ 

ख डीभव बहुळ ड डीरजृ भण सुच डी कृतो द ध महा।  

का डा त च  ग त शौ डा य हैमरद भा डा मेय च रत।  

च डा वक ठमद शु डाल दु दय ग डा भख डाकर दो।  

च डा मरेशहय तु डाकृते शम ख डा मलं दश मे॥ २॥ 

कूमाकृते ववतु नमा म पृ ठधृत भमा म मंदर गरे।  

धमावलंबन सुधमा सदांक लत शमा सुधा वतरणात ्  ।  

दुमान राहु मुख दुमा य दानवसुममा भभेदन पटो।  

धमाक काि त वर वमा भवान ्  भुवन नमाण धूत वकृ तः॥ ३॥ 

ध वंतरेऽ ग च धंवंतरे रत  धंवं तर भवसुधा।  
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भा वंतरावसथ म व तरा धकृत त वंतरौषध नधे।  

दंवंतर गशुबुद वंतमािजशु व त व ममाि ध तनया।  

सू व तका म दतंवरावयव त वंतरा तजलधौ॥ ४॥ 

या ीरवा धमदना ीणदप द तजा ो भतामरगणा।  

पे ा तयेऽज नवल ांषु बंबिजदती णालकावृतमुखी।  

सू मावल नवसना ेपकृ कुच कटा ा मीकृतमनो।  

द ासुरा तसुधा ा णनोऽवतुसु े णा रतनुः॥ ५॥ 

श ा दयुि नगम द ासुल ण प र ा मा व धसती।  

दा ायणी म त सा ा मा पनय दा ेपवी ण वधौ।  

े ा लोभकरला ार सो त पदा ेपल तधरा।  

सा रता मतनु भू ारका र न टला ा मानवतु नः॥ ६॥ 

नीला बुदाभशुभ शीला देहधर खेलागृ तोध धधुनी।  

शैला दयु त न खलेला कटा यसुर तूलाटवीदहन ते।  

कोलाकृते जल ध कालाचयावयव नीला जदं  ध रणी।  

ल ला पदो तर मूला शयो गवर जाला भवि दत नमः॥ ७॥ 

दंभो लती णनख संभे दते रपु कंुभी  पा ह कृपया।  

तंभाभ कासहन डंभाय द तवर गंभीर नाद नृहरे।  

अंभो दजानुसरणांभोजभूपवन कंुभीन सेश खगरा  ।  

कंुभी  कृि तधर ज भा ल ष मुख मुखांभो  हा भ नुत माम ्  ॥ ८॥ 

प गा  व म तुर गा द सै य चतुर गा व ल त दनुज।  

सा गा वर थ ब ल सा गावपात षता गा मरा लनुत ते।  

शृ गार पादनख तु गा भ न कन का गा डपि त त टनी।  
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तु गा त म गल तर गा भभूत भज का गाघ वामन नमः॥ ९॥ 

यानाह वामन तनोनाथ पा ह यजमाना सुरेशवसुधा।  

दानाय याच नक ल नाथ वा व शत नानासद य दनुज।  

मीना क नमल नशानाथ को टल समाना म मौि जगुणकौ।  

पीना छ सू पद यानात प कर कान यद डवरभृत ्  ॥ १०॥ 

धैया बुधे परशुचया धकृ तखल वयावनी वर महा।  

शौया भभूतकृत वीया मतजाभुज वीयावलेप नकर।  

भायापराधकु पताया याग लतनाया म सूगल तरो।  

कायापराधम वचायाय मौघज य वीया मता म य दया॥ ११॥ 

ीरामल मणशुकाराम भूरवतुगौरामला मतमहो।  

हारामर तुत यशोरामकाि तसुत नोरामनोरथहर।  

वारामवय रपु वीरामया धकर चीरामलावृतकटे।  

वाराम दशनजमारामयागतसुघोरामनोरमल धकलह॥ १२॥ 

ीकेशव दशनाकेश जातक पलोकेश भ नर वभू।  

तोकेतरा तहरणाकेवलातसुखधीके ककालजलद।  

साकेतनाथवरपाकेरमु यसुत कोकेन भि तमतुलाम ्  ।  

राके दु बंबमुख काके णापह शीकेश तेऽ कमले॥ १३॥ 

रामेनॄणां द भरामेनरा शकुल भीमेमनो यरमताम ्  ।  

गोमे दनीज यतपोमेयगा धसुत कामे न व ट मनसी।  

यामे सदा व यिजतामेय तापसज रामे गता धकसमे।  

भीमेशचापदलनामेयशौयिजत वामे णे वज यनी॥ १४॥ 

का तारगेहखल का तारट वदन का तालका तकशरम ्  ।  
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का तारया बुज न का ता ववाय वधु का ता मभा दपहरे।  

कौ ता ललोलदल का ता भशो भ तल का ताभवंतमनुसा।  

का तानुयानिजत का तारदुगकट का तारमा ववतु माम ्  ॥ १५॥ 

दा तं दशानन सुतांतं धराम धवसंतं च ड तपसा।  

लांतं समे य व पनांतं ववाप यमनंतं तपि व पटलम ्  ।  

या तं भवार त भया तं ममाशु भगवंतं भरेण भजतात ्  ।  

वांतं सवा र दनुजांतं धराधर णशा तं स तापसवरम ्  ॥ १६॥ 

शंपाभचापलव कंपा त श ुबल संपा दता मतयशाम ्  ।  

शं पाद तामरस संपा त नोल मनु कंपार सेन दशमे।  

संपा त प  सहजंपाप रावण हतं पावनं यद कृथाः।  

वां पाप कूप प त तं पा ह मां तद प पंपा सर त टचर॥ १७॥ 

लोला यपे तसुल लाकुर गवद खेलाकुतूहल गते।  

वालापभू मज नबालापहायनुज पाला यभो जय जय।  

बालाि नद धपुर शाला नला मज न फाला तप तलरजो।  

नीला गदा दक प मालाकृता लपथ मूला यतीत जलधे॥ १८॥ 

तूणीरकामुककृपाणी कणा कभुज पाणी र व तमभाः।  

ो णभपि तनुभ घोणी मुखा दघनवेणीसुर णकरः।  

शो णभव नयन कोणी िजता बु न ध पाणी रताहणमणी।  

ेणीवृता रह वाणीशसूनुवर वाणी तुतो वजयते॥ १९॥ 

हु कारपूवमतट कारनादम त प कावधाय च लता।  

ल का शलो चय वश का पद दुर श काषय य धनुषः।  

ल का धपोमनुतय कालरा मव श काशताकुल धया।  
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त कालद डशत स काशकामुख शरा काि वतं भज ह रम ्  ॥ २०॥ 

धीमानमेयतनुजापा डभूधशशजपांबुजा त सु दाम ्  ।  

कामा रप नगप कामा ह वै रगु  सोमा दव य म हम।  

थेमा दनापगत सीमावता सखल सामाज रावण रपू।  

रामा भदो ह ररभौमाकृ तः तन सामा द वेद वषयः॥ २१॥ 

दोषा मभूवशतुराषाड त मज दोषा मभतृवचस।  

पाषाणभूतमु नयोषावरा मतनुवेशा ददा यचरणः।  

नैषाधयो षधसुभेषाकृद डज न दोषाचरा द सु दो।  

दोषा ज ममृ तशोषापहोऽवतु सुदोषा जातहननात ्  ॥ २२॥ 

वृ ंदावन थपशु वृ ंदावनं वनुत वृ ंदारकैकशरणम ्  ।  

नंदा मजं नहत नंदा कृदा सुरजन दामब  जठरम ्  ।  

व दामहे वयम म दावदात च मा दा का रवदनम ्  ।  

कु दा लद तमुद क दा सत भतनु ंदावरा सहरम ्  ॥ २३॥ 

गोपालको सवकृतापारभ रस सूपा नलोपकु पता।  

शापालया पतलयापांबुदा लस ललापायधा रत गरे।  

सापा गदशनजतापा ग रागयुत गोपा ग नांशुक त।  

यापार शौ ड व वधापाय त वमव गोपा रजातहरण॥ २४॥ 

कंसा दकासदवतंसा वनीप त व हंसाकृता मजनुषम ्  ।  

संसारभूत मह संसारब मन संसार च सुखतनुम ्  ।  

संसाधयंतम नशंसाि वक तमहंसादरं बत भजे।  

हंसा दतापस ररंसा पदं परमहंसा द व य चरणं॥ २५॥ 

राजीव ने वदुराजीवमामवतु राजीव केतनवशम ्  ।  
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वाजीभपि तनृभराजी रथाि वतज राजीव गवशमन।  

वाजीशवाह सत वाजीश दै य तनु वाजीश भेदकरदोः।  

जाजीकदंबनव राजीव मु यसुम राजीसुवा सत शरः॥ २६॥ 

काल दावसथ काल यकु ड लप काल थपादनखर।  

याल नवांशुकर वा लगणा णत काल चे जय जय।  

केल लवाप त का लशद तवर नाल कतृ त द तभू।  

चूल कगोपम हलाल तनघूुसृणधूल कणा क दय॥ २७॥ 

कृ णा द पा डुसुत कृ णा मनः चुर तृ णा सु ु ि तकरवाक् ।  

कृ णा कपा लरत कृ णा भघाघहर कृ णा दष म हळ भोः।  

पु णातु मामिजत न णाद वा धमुद नु णांशु म डल हरे।  

िज णो गर  धर व णो वृषावरज घृ णो भवा क णय॥ २८॥ 

आमा शरोम णधरामासमेतबलरामानुजा भधर तम ्  ।  

योमासुरांतकर ते मारतात दशमे माधवा कमले।  

कामातभौमपुर रामावल णय वामा पीततनुभा।  

भीमा हनाथमुखवैमा नका भनुत भमा भव य चरण॥ २९॥ 

स वेळभ यभय दा वो गणज ला ेपपाशयमनम ्  ।  

ला ागृ ह वलन र ो ह ड बबक भै ा नपूव वपदः।  

अ ानुबंधभव ा र वण सा ा म ह यवम त।  

क ानुयानमधम मापसेवनमभी णापहासमसताम ्  ॥ ३०॥ 

च ाण एव नज प ा भूधशषदा ा मजा द सु दाम ्  ।  

आ ेपका रकुनृपा ौ हणीशजबला ोभद तमनाः।  

ता या सचापशरती णा रपूव नज ल मा णचा यगणयन ्  ।  
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वृ ालय वज रर ाकरो जय त ल मीप तयदुप तः॥ ३१॥ 

बु ावतारक व ब ानुकंपकु  ब ा जलौ म य दयाम ्  ।  

शौ ोद न मुख सै ाि तका सुगम बौ ागम णयन।  

ु ा हतासु त स ा सखेटधर शु ा वयानकमला।  

शु ा तमां च प म ा खला ग नज म ाव क य भध भोः॥ ३२॥ 

सार ग कृि तधर सार ग वा रधर सार ग राजवरदा।  

सार ग दा रतर सार ग ता ममद सार गतौषधबलम ्  ।  

सार ग व कुसुम सार ग त चतव सार ग मा युगलम ्  ।  

सार ग वणमप सार ग ता जमद सार ग दं वमव माम ्  ॥ ३३॥ 

म ग़ाला चरन  

ीवा य वाहतनु देवा डजा ददश भावा भराम च रतम ्  ।  

भावा तभ यशुभ द वा दराजय त भूवाि वलास नलयम ्  ।  

ीवागधीशमुख देवा भन य ह रसेवाचनेषु पठताम ्  ।  

आवास एवभ वतावा भवेतरसुरावासलोक नकरे॥ ३४॥ 

 

25. ॥ दशावतार तो म ्॥ (सं कृत) 

नमोऽ तु नारायणमि दराय नमोऽ तु हारायणक धराय । 

नमोऽ तु पारायणच चताय नमोऽ तु नारायण ्  तेऽ चताय ॥१॥ 

नमोऽ तु म याय लयाि धगाय नमोऽ तु कूमाय पयोि धगाय । 

नमो वराहाय धराधराय नमो नृ संहाय परा पराय ॥२॥ 

नमोऽ तु श ा य -वामनाय नमोऽ तु  व ो सव -भागवाय ।  

नमोऽ तु सीता हत -राघवा य नमोऽ तु पाथ तुत -यादवाय ॥३॥  
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नमोऽ तु बु दाय वमोहकाय नमोऽ तु ते कि क -पयो दताय ।  

नमोऽ तु पूणा मतस गुणाय सम त  -नाथाय हयाननाय ॥४॥  

कर थ -श खो लस-द माला-बोध-मु ाभय-पु तकाय ।  

नमोऽ तु व ो गर  -दागमाय नर त हेयाय हयाननाय ॥५॥  

रमासमाकार -च तु टयेन मा चतु द ु नषे वताय । 

नमोऽ तु पा व दयग -व प या भ ष ताय हयाननाय ॥६॥  

कर ट -प ा गद-हार-का ची-सुर नपीतांबर-नूपुरा यैः ।  

वरािजता गाय नमोऽ तु तु यं सुरैः पर ताय हयाननाय ॥७॥ 

वमु तव याय नमोऽ तु व वि वधूत -व नाय हयाननाय । 

नमोऽ तु श टे टद वा दराजकृता टका भ टुत -चेि टताय ॥८॥  

नमोऽ तु श टे टद वा दराजकृता टका भ टुत -चेि टताय ।  

दसावतारै -ि दसाथदाय नशेश-बंब थ हयाननाय ॥९॥  

॥ इ त वा दराजपू यचरण -वर चतं दशावतार तो ं संपूणम ्  ॥ 

 

26. ॥ दशावतार ह रगाथा॥  (सं कृत) 

लयोद वदुद ण - जल वहारा- न वशा ङम ्  ।  

कमलाका त - मि डत- वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥१॥ 

चरमा ङो  र ्६इत - म दरत टनं कूमशर रम ्  ।  

कमलाका त - मि डत- वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥२॥  

सत - दं ो ृत - का यपतनयम ्  सूकर पम ्  ।  

कमलाका त -मि डत-वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥३॥  

न शत  - ा - नखेन िजत - सुरा रं नर संहम ्  ।  
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कमलाका त - मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे  ॥४॥ 

पद - या त- चतुदश- भुवनं वामन पम ्  ।  

कमलाका त -मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥   ५ ॥  

पत -यवंश - नगधरं भागवरामम ्  ।  

कमलाका त - मि डत-वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥ ६  ॥  

द यताचोर -नबहण- नपुणं राघवरामम ्  ।  

कमलाका त –मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ७  ॥  

मुरल -न वन-मो हतव नतं यादवकृ णम ्  । 

कमलाका त -मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥ ८ ॥  

पटुचा टकृत - न फुट - जननं ीघनसं म ्  ।  

कमलाका त -मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥ ९ ॥  

प र नमू लत - दु टजन- कुलं व णुयशोजम ्  ।  

कमलाका त – मि डत - वभवाि धं ह रमीडे ॥  १० ॥  

अकृतेमां वजय वजवरतीथ  ह रगाथाम ्  । 

अयते ी तमलं सप द यया ीरमणोयम ्  ॥११॥ 

॥ इ त ी वजय वजतीथकृता दशावतारह रगाथा समा ता॥ 
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APPENDIX - B 

 

 

List of Daśāvatāra compositions in Marathi – 
(Devanāgarī) 

1 Dinakarasvāmī (Svānubhavadinakara) 

2 Eknātha (Abhanga No. 1, 2, 3, 4) 

3 Eknātha (Daśāvatāra- āratī)  

4 Eknātha (Daśāvatāra Nandī-gīta) 

5 Eknātha (Goṅdhaḻa No. 1, 2) 

6 Eknātha (Marīāī -gīta) 

7 Eknātha (Paurāṇika Daśāvatāra) 

8 Eknātha (Yallamā -gīta) 

9 Janābāī (Daśāvatāra abhaṅga)       

10 Nāmadeva (Abhaṅga No.1, 2, 3, 4, 5) 

11 Nāmadeva (Daśāvatāra -Sthāne) 

12 Nāmadeva (Paurāṇika Daśāvatāra) 

13 Samartha Rāmadāsa Swāmī (Śrī Manāce Śloka) 

14 Someśvara-Mānasollāsa Gītī 

15 Tukārāma (Daśāvatāra- kṛtī 1, 2) 
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1. ी दनकर वामी तसगांवकर यांचे वानुभव दनकर या 
ंथातील दशावतार वणन 

 
तवं ये र देइजे तवचन। मणे पतृसाम य मज काय असे यून। 
तू ं सदाचा भकार  परतं  होऊन। दारोदार ं हंडसी॥३२॥ 
 
तू ं ा मणाच होऊ न बाळ। बळीसी भीक मागू ं गेलासी नखळ। 
शेवट ं जालासी वारपाळ। पाताळीं घालू न तयासी॥३३॥ 
 
देवा मधुकैठभासी स न जालासी। आ ण या या मेदमांश भूगोळ र चसी। 
ग डासी देऊ न वरदासी। वार  घातल  तयावर ॥३४॥ 
 

हादासी स न होऊन। याचा पता मा रला पोट च न। 
म हरावणाची नरडी दडपून। हनुमंताकरवी मार वला॥३५॥ 
 
पुरोचनाच कपट घर घेतले। याची ी होऊ न यासी मा रल। 
पोटा येऊ न कारागृ ह ं पी डले। देवक वसुदेवासी॥३६॥ 
 
अपराध नसतां मा रले वानर। पतयासी नरकपतन अघोर। 
आ ण व वमारक जे नशाचर। यांसी बैस वले वपद ं॥३७॥ 
 
िज चया पोट ं ज मलासी। त चया केल शरछेदासी। 
तनपान यावया आल  माउसी। ते शोषू न मा रल ॥३८॥ 

 
चोर  आ ण परदारागमन। यांचे तु मांसी माहा भूषण। 
वृ ंदेसा रखी प त ता सुल ण। तभंग केला तयेचा॥३९॥ 
 
बाईल अ नीमाजी लपऊन। यथ च मा रले रावणा द ा मण। 
ऋ ष प  नीसी ला वला चरण। आ ण ी मा रल  ता टका॥४०॥ 
 
वानरह तीं तरले पाषाण। तेथ आपल मरवीतसां भूषण। 
आ ण पूवजांवर  कानाडी (आकण धनु यदोर ) वोढून। बाण टा कला यथ 
च॥४१॥ 

 
सुलोचनेसी स न होऊन। बो ललेत क  ंइं जीत उठवीन मणौन। 
सेवट ं त अवघ च आल घडोन। आ ण येकवचनी हे हाक ैलोक ं॥४२॥ 
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तैस च आिज ह स न होऊ आलेती। माग माग मणौ न भोगीतसां महंती। 
आ ण प हेसाठ ं (पो यासाठ ) सुदामया त। दांत कर वतसा(ं?)  कैसे॥४३॥ 
 
दुवास ऋषीच संकट जाणौन। ौपद  कर  तुमच मरण। 
तेथ भुकेल  मणौ न भाजीच पान। खातां लाज न वटे च॥४४॥ 
 
पु ंडर क मणे जी ध य देवा। या या तु मीं के लया अनंत मावा (माया)। 
तो तो तुमचा आठऊ न यावा (धैय)। हा य क ं दन कराव॥४५॥ 
 
तु मीं इं ाचे सा यतेकारण। क ं  आलेती मा झये छळण। 
तर  माझ काय होण। तुमचे न  याळा॥४६॥ 
 
तथा प जर  तु मी आलेती मजलागून। तर  मीं ज मणेन ते तु मीं कराव 

आपण। 
ऐस याल जर  भाषदान। तर  सांगेन सवथा॥४७॥ 
 
देव आइकतां च पु ंडर काच वचन। तथा तु हणौ न दधल भाषदान। 
ये  हणे उसट लया (उि छ ट) यानाच दशन। कदा प न घेण आपणासी॥४८॥ 
 
आ ण यां जे हां तुजला पाहाव। त व र तुवां येथ असाव। 
ह ठाकेल (ह वचन कायम राह ल तर) त र येथ असाव।  
नाह ं त र जाय व थानासी॥४९॥ 
 
इतुक बोलो न पु ंडल क। देव मण तल अव यक। 
मग अंतर ं मणौ न सं यक। यान धारणा धर तसे॥५०॥ 
 
ज र शृ ंगारसीं धराव यान। त र कृ णावतार ंतो दा वला पूण। 
वीररस ीरामचं यान। फरशराम रौ रसीं॥५१॥ 
 
वामनावतार हा यरस। नृ स ंह शोभे रस वभछ। 
वराहावतार अ  भुतरस। शांतरस कूमावतार॥५२॥ 
 
मछावतार ं भयानकरस। एवं पाहतां खचले आठ ह रस। 
मग क णारस ध न नःशेष। पांडुरंग यान॥५३॥ 
 
टाकू न शंखच गदाप  म। कट ं कर ठे वले न म। 
म तक ंचा मुकुट ठेऊ न उ तम। लंग शोभे नजभाळीं॥५४॥ 
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वटेवर  समतापद वराजमान। एस न कळंक ध न पांडुरंग यान। 
पु ंडल का पाहे पां आता फरोन। अनु छ ट यान (पूव  कधीं ह न धारण केलेले) 
माझ॥५५॥ 
 
ऐकतां पु ंडर क मनीं वचार । यासी पहावयाची कायसी त ह ं थोर । 
तथा प पाहतां पतृ सेवेसी न दार ं। व घ वोडवेल येखाद॥५६॥ 
 
मणौ न सांगावया ह च कारण। जगद श ज ह ं आला आपण। 

त ह  ं पतृ सेवा पु ंडर क न टाक ं मणौन। तेथ जगद श उभा अदया प॥५७॥ 
 
मणे दनकररामदास। देव  गेल  पतृ सेवे चया टांतास। 

तवं पांडुरंगमाहा मकथे चया सुखास। अक मात लाधल ॥५८॥ 
 
क ं ते वाराणसीचया पंच ोशामाझार ं। 
कुकुट ( याची मातृ पतृभि त पाहू न पु ंडल क, जो पूव  ोह  होता, तो भ त 
झाला.) 
ा मण मातृ पतृ सेवा कर । 
या चया मरणमा  नधार । दोष जाती ज मांतर ंचे॥५९॥ 

 
मणौ न मायबापां चये सेवेचा। येवढा म हमा असतां साचा। 

हा ाणी याग क न तयांचा। कर  सेवन ि येचे॥६०॥ 
 
वि त ी वानुभव दनकरे। गु श या वये। 

तृतीय वैरा य कळापे। बाळत णाव थावणन 
पांडुरंगमाहा मकथा न पणं नाम। तृतीय क ण काशः॥ 

( वानुभव दनकर,  कलाप-३,  करण-३) 
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2. ी एकनाथ महाराज यां या अभंगां या गाथेतील दशावतार 
वणन 

 
रचना – १ 

एक बाळ मचार । एक उदास न वकार ॥१॥ 

एका शोभे पाशुपत। एका सुदशन झळकत॥२॥ 

एका कर ं प  मगदा। एक परशु वाहे सदा॥३॥ 

एसे पर पर ते दोघे। शोभताती मानंदे॥४॥ 

एका जनादनीं याऊं। तया चरणीं ल न होऊ॥५॥ 
 
रचना – २ 

वेदान ् उ दरते। मीन पेण जगि नवहते। 
क छ पेण भूगोल ते। पृ वी च मु व ाम ते॥१॥ 

ऊ वधारयंते। हर या  दै य शो धयंते। 
दंतावर  पृ वी धारयंते। वराह पेण दै य मा रयंते॥२॥ 

दै य हाद छळयते। तंभीं गट पंते। 
हर यक शपु वदारयंते। नृ स ंह पेण ते॥३॥ 

बळी दै य छलयंते।  न  कुवते। 
पाद पृ वी दान मागंते। वामन पेण दारंते॥४॥ 

य कुल नाशो कुवते। जामद नीरेणुका उ दरते। 
सह  अजुन दै य मा रयंते। नः य पृ वी कुवते। 
परशुराम पेण॥५॥ 

पौल ती रावण जयंते। सीता र  न चो रयंते। 
राम पेण लंका हालायंते। रावण सहकुल व धयंते॥६॥ 

वापार ं कलह कलहयंते। शशुपाल व दंत कंस 

ते। व वंसी रामभ  पंते। क णादया वृ ंद माते॥७॥ 

ल छ न य या मूछयते। व व बोध पेण ते। 
नाशयते कल  पेण ते। एकाजनादन तया कृप व णते॥८॥ 
 
रचना – ३ 

म छ प ध नी शंखासुर मा रला। ते हां मोनी जंघनी ंकर ठे वले॥१॥ 

कूम प ध नी पृ वी धरल  पृ ठ ं। तेण मोनी कर ठे वले कट ं॥२॥  

हर या  मदु नीं दाडेवर  धरल  अवनी। तेण मोनी कर ध रले जंघनीं॥३॥  

र ला लाद भ त वदा रला ू र दै य। भागला तेण कटावर कर मरवत॥४॥  
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बळी पाताळी घातला वार राखतां म जाला। हणोनी कटावर  कर ठेउनी 
रा हला॥५॥  

एक वस वेळां न ी नवर ध र ी। तेण मोनी कर जंघनी ध रले॥६॥  

लंकेपुढ व ठाण मां डल रावणात भं गल। मणोनी कर जंघनीं ध रयेले॥७॥ 

लागला काळयवन पाठ ं पळतां जाला क ट ं। हणोनी उभा येथ कर ठेउनी 
कट ं॥८॥ 

लोक देखोनी उ म त दारा धनीं आस त। न बोले बौ द प ठे वले जंघनीं 
हात॥९॥ 

पुढ ल छ संहार हणोनी कर कट ं। एकाजनादनीं पाहतां चरणीं घातल  
मठ ॥१०॥ 

 
रचना – ४  

वेद घेऊ नयां गेला शंखासुर। म य अवतार जया लागीं॥१॥  

तो च महाराज भवरेचे तट ं। उभा जगजेठ  वटेवर ॥२॥ 

घेउनी अवतार वेद आ णयेले। मीया था पल मपुर ॥३॥ 

शंखासुर वधुनी वजयी प झाला। व णतां प धाला जनादन॥४॥ 
 
इं ाचे कैवार कांसव प झाला। देवघुस ळती पृ ठ ं भार वा हला॥१॥  

तो हा महाराज वटे उभा नीट। भ त तारावया केल  पंढर  पेठ॥२॥ 

एकाजनादनीं र  न चौदा का ढल ं। देव सुरवर जेण सुखी केले॥३॥ 
 
रसातळां जातां अवनी। घेतल वराह प च पाणी॥१॥ 

तोची महाराज पु ंडल कासाठ ं। कर ठेउनी कट  ंउभा वटे॥२॥  

हर या  वधुनी सुखी केले देव। एकाजनादनीं याचे पायीं ठाव॥३॥ 
 
भ त लादाकारण नर संह झाला। वदा न दै य तंभीं उ  भव केला॥१॥ 

तो च महाराज कर ठेऊ न कट ं। उभा रा हला अ  ठा वस युग पाठ ं॥२॥ 

एकाजनादनीं भ तकाज कैवार । संहा नी दै य वाढवी भ तांची थोर ॥३॥ 
 
बळीचे वार ं आपण वामन झाला। इं ा या कैवार बळी पाताळीं घा तला॥१॥ 

तो च महाराज उभा वटेवर । कर ध रले कट ं पाउल दो ह  सािजर ं॥२॥  

भ ता चया काजा वटे उभा रा हला। एकाजनादनी ंदेव डोळा पा हला॥३॥ 
 
माते या कैवारा सह  अजुन वधी। एक वस वेळां पृ वी न य शोधी॥१॥ 

तो च मायबाप चं भागे तीर ं। कर कटावर  ठेऊ न उभा॥२॥  

एकाजनादनी ं याची क त व णतां। वैत हारपल ममता देशधडी चंता॥३॥ 
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सीते या कैवार रावणा व धयला। जाऊ नया ंलंके ब भषण था पला॥१॥  

तो च महाराज चं भागे तीर ं। कट दोनी ध नी उभा वटेवर ॥२॥  

एकाजनादनीं रामनाम क त। याच च र  ऐकतां समाधान वृ ि त॥३॥ 
 
वापार ं अवतार आठवा। कंसासुर व धयला ीकृ ण साठवा॥१॥ 

तो च महाराज चं भागे तट ं। उभा रा हलासे कर ठेऊ न कट ं॥२॥ 

एकाजनादनीं चरणीं पडल  मठ । आठवा आठ वतां तुटे ज मको ट॥३॥ 
 
पु ंड लकाकारण वाळुवंट ं उभा। भ ता या कैवार दसतसे शोभा॥१॥  

पुढ चं भागा वाहे अमृतमय। आषाढ  का तक वै णवांची दाट  होय॥२॥  

एकाजनादनी ंजया वै णव गाती। व लनाम उ चा रता ंसायु यमुि त॥३॥ 
 
कलंक  अवतार पुढ होईल ीहर । लोपोनी जातां धम मग अवतार धर ॥१॥ 

दहा अवतार भ ताकारण घेतो। भ ताची आवडी मणोनी गभवासा येतो॥२॥  

अंबऋषी कैवार दहा अवतार घेतले। एकाजनादनीं याच च र  व णल॥३॥ 

( ी एकनाथमहाराज यां या अभंगांची गाथा, गाथापंचक, गाथा तसर ) 
 
 

3. दशावतारांची आरती   
 
आरती स ेम जय जय वठ  ल पर हा। 
भ तसंकट ं नाना व पीं था प स वधमा॥ ु॥ 
 
अंबऋषीकारणे गभवास सोशीसी। 
वेद नेले चो न या आणु नयां देसी। 
म य पीं नारायणा स त ह सागर धु ंडीसी। 
ह त लागतां शंखासुरा वर देसी॥१॥ 
 
रसातळासी जातां पृ वी पाठ वर घेसी। 
परोपकारासाठ ं देवा कांसव झालासी। 
दाढे ध नी पृ वी नेतां वराह प होसी। 

हादाकारण नरहर ं तंभी गुरगुरसी॥२॥ 
 
पांचवे अवतार ं ब ळ या वाराला जासी। 
भ े थळ मागुनी बळीला पाताळा नेसी। 
सव समपण केले हणु न स न होसी। 
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वामन प ध नी ब ळ या वार ं त ठसी॥३॥ 
 
सह ाजुन मातला जमद नीचा वध केला। 
क ट  ते रेणुका हणुनी सह ाजुन व धला। 
नः ी पृ वी दान दधल  व ांला। 
सहावा अवतार परशुराम कटला॥४॥ 
 
मातला रावण सवा उप व केला। 
तेहतीस कोट  देव बंद  ह रल सीतेला। 
पतृवचनालागी राम वनवास केला। 
मळो न वानरस हत राजाराम गटला॥५॥ 

 
देवक वसुदेवबंद मोचन वां केले। 
नंदाघर  जा ऊन नजसुख गोकुळा दधल। 
गोरसचोर  क रता नवल  गोपाळ मळ वले। 
गो पकांचे ेम देखु न ीकृ ण भुलले॥६॥ 
 
बौ  कलंक  क लयु ग ं अधम हा  अवघा। 
सांडु न न य धम सोडु न संतांची सेवा। 
ल छमदन क रसी हणु न कलं क केशवा। 

ब हर व जा ह व यावी नजसुखानंदसेवा॥७॥ 

( ी एकनाथ महाराज) 
 
 

4. एकनाथी भा ड 
 
नंद  आला नंद  आला। वग पाताळाहु न नंद  आला। 
कैलासाहु न नंद  आला। गुबु गुबु गुबु॥ 
को या सदैवा या वा यांत। नंद  चालला सांगावया मात। 
नरनार  कवतुक पाहात। गुबु गुबु गुबु॥ 
दहा अवतार घरट  कर । काशी अयो या मथुरत फेर । 
नाचतो ह रदासाचे वार ं। शव हर हर बोला॥ 

चार युग नव खंड। खेळ वल ं अ मत मांड। 
म छकूमा द उदंड। अवतारल ला दा वतो॥ 

हर यक यपाचे वार ं। महाभयंकर फुसफुस कर । 
शंग रो वल  उर ं। हादाकारण॥ 
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रावण कंुभकणाचे घरा। ोध गेला नंद चा फेरा। 
यांचा केला चाराचुरा। शरणागताकारण॥ 

गोकुळांत केल  फेर । कंसासुर श ंग मार । 
कौरव जरासंधा द वैर । केल  बोहर  तयांची॥ 

कृ णावतारापयत अशा ल ला दाख वणारा तोच अना यन त नंद  नाथांना  
आप या काळात भीमातटाक  गवसला : 

व ांतीस आला दंडीरवना। तो नजसखा पु ंडल क जाणा। 
तयाची आवड देखो न मना। भीमातट ं खेळतसे॥ 

खेळ खेळला प रपूण। मोनी ध रले क टं कर जाण। 
शरण एका जनादन। मीतू ंपण यजोनी॥ 

गुबु गुबु गुबु 
( ी एकनाथी भा ड, भाग २रा) 
 
 

5. ी एकनाथ महाराज यां या अभंगां या गाथेतील ग धळ - १ 
 
नगुण नराकारे आ दमाते मूळाधारे वो। 
अल  सव वर  चदानंद अपरंपार वो। 

मतेजाकार महा कारण आकार वो। 
अंबऋषी कैवार नाम संसाराचे ता ं  वो॥१॥ 

 उदो बोला  उदो बोला वै णवी मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

शवेवर दधला असुर शंकासुर मातला वो। 
चतुरानन गांिजला वेद चार  घे उनी गेला वो। 
सुरप त ा सला तो तुजला शरण आला वो। 
तो वां सि द नेला मीन पीं वध केला वो॥२॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो म छाई  मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

सुरासुरांचे काळीं अवनीं अहंकार दाटल  वो। 
शेष पृ वी धरल  तंव  ती पाताळीं चा लल  वो। 
ऐस वां देखता अंबे तुज क णा आल  वो। 
त वां क छ प पृ वी पृ ठ वर  वाहाल  वो॥३॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो कुमाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

असुर कुळीं मागुती मळो न केला अवनी भार वो। 
मगर कूम भागले जाणो न घेसी तू ं कैवार वो। 
अ भनव ल ला तुझी केला सकळांचा संहार वो। 
त वां सूकर प दाढ लावू न दधला धीर वो॥४॥ 
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 उदो हणा  उदो व हाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

असुरकुळीं ज मला भ त हाद बो धला वो। 
छंद तुझा लागला देखो न पतयान गांिजला वो। 
नामीं नभर झाला त वां तंभीं उ दव केला वो। 
दै य जानवूर  हर यक शपु वदा रला वो॥५॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो नरसाई म उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

भेदो न सुरनर लोक असुर गव  झाला बळी वो। 
सुरप त शरण आला हणे राहे मह तळीं वो। 
तै वां वामन प पृ वी तीन पद या पल  वो। 

व मा या प वां बळी दड पले पाताळीं वो॥६॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो वामनाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

भृगुऋषींचे कुळीं माते रेणुकेचे  उदर ं वो। 
अवतार घेतला परशुराम तू ं सु ंदर  वो। 
सह ाजुन मा रला तो माते या कैवार  वो। 
पृ वी एकवीस वेळां फ न न य संहार  वो॥७॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो परसाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

पहातां परा पर पूण रामाई अवतार वो। 
वनवासा या मष केला दु टांचा संहार वो। 
भानुकुळीं नांदसी नाम संसाराच ता ं  वो। 
वधो नयां दशकंठ रा यीं था पला कंक  वो॥८॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो रामाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

नंद यशोदे घर ं ग धळ गोकुळामाझार  वो। 
अनंत ल ला खेळशी तू ंका हाई सु ंदर  वो। 
बाळपणीं मा रला मामा कंसासुर वैर  वो। 
पांडव क नी पुढ भार पृ वीचा  उतर  वो॥९॥ 

 उदो हणा  उदो कृ णाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

बोधोनी सकळह  लोका बोध नेल वधताप वो। 
बौ द प नांदसी बोले वना बोलण एक वो। 
साधक बाधक जेथ एकपणची अनेक वो। 
बो दे अवतार तु या बोधा वण बोध वसी वो॥१०॥ 

 उदो मणा  उदो बोधाई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

नाम कलंक  माता वेदा  दावी सा ेपता वो। 
भ नपण भा वता भ न भ न चढे हातां वो। 
यापक जे भा वती मजमाजीची त वता वो। 
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कु टलपण खेळसी भूल  घालुनी फरवी च  ता वो॥११॥ 

 उदो मणा  उदो क काई मा उल चा वो॥ ु॥ 

एक च मा उल  दहा अवतार खेळल  वो। 
पाहतां गु वचनीं मज माजीच बंबल  वो। 
ह न वधताप साधुजनाला उ दर  वो। 
एकाजनादनीं सहजीं सहज ऐ या आल  वो। 
 उदो हणा  उदो दस वध मा उल ंचा वो॥ ु॥१२॥ 
 
 

ी एकनाथ महाराज यां या अभंगां या गाथेतील ग धळ - २ 
 
नमो नगुण नराकार। आ द मूळ माया तू ं आकार। 
महाल मी तू ं साचार।  उघडे वार ठे उनी बैसल स बया॥१॥ 

बया दार लाव। बया दार लाव।। ु॥ 
 
घे उनी दहा अवतार। क रसी दु टांचा सं हार। 
आकार सा नी नराकार। काय बैसल स  

बया दार लाव॥२॥ 
 
बैसल स ीरसागर ं। शेषाचे पलंगावर । 
जय वजय वार ं। ेम दवटे त ठती  

बया दार लाव॥३॥ 
 
ते वेळीं देव आले। शंखासुर मणती पी डल। 
वेदचार  चो न नेले। ि मयाचे  

बया दार लाव॥४॥ 
 
वां म य प ध न। समु ांत बुडी दे ऊन। 
शंखासुरास वधून वेद घे उनी आल स  

बया दार लाव॥५॥ 
 
सुर असुर मळाले। समु  घुसळावया गेले। 
वासुक च दांवे ला वल। तेथ संकट ं प डले  
बया दार लाव॥६॥ 
 
तू ं कूम प ध न। मंदराचळ पृ ठ ं वाहू न। 
चवदा र  न काढून। इं  सुखी केला  
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बया दार लाव॥७॥ 
 
वरदे हर या  माजला। पृ वी काखेस घे उनी पळाला। 
चं  सूय घे उनी गेला। अंधःकार प डला  

बया दार लाव॥८॥ 
 
वां वराह प ध न। दै यास ोध वधून। 
पृ वी दाढेवर  ध न। चं  सूय आ णला  
बया दार लाव॥९॥ 
 
दै य कुळीं हर यक यपु ज मला। तेण तुझा भ त गांिजला। 
त न पहाव तुजला। वां उ  प ध रल  
बया दार लाव॥१०॥ 
 
वां ोध तंभ फोडून। नार स ं ह प ध न। 
दै यासी वधून। हाद दवटा र ला  
बया दार लाव॥११॥ 
 
दै य कुळीं  बळीं ज मला। तेण पु याचा उ कष केला। 
देखोनी इं  घाबरला। शरण आला बया तुज  
बया दार लाव॥१२॥ 
 
वामन प ध न। बळीस पाताळीं घालून। 
शु ाचा  एक नयन। फो डलास  

बया दार लाव॥१३॥ 
 
सह  अजुन पी डल। देवा तेण गांिजल। 
ऋषीचे याग खोळंबले। हे न पाहावे तुझेनी  
बया दार लाव॥१४॥ 
 
मग तू ं परशुराम प ध न। सह  अजुनास वधून। 
मातेच शर छेदून। ीय कुळ नव टल  
बया दार लाव॥१५॥ 
 
शव वरदे रावण कंुभकण। तेहतीस कोट  बंद  घालून नव ह पायर  क न। 
रा य कर  आनंद।  

बया दार लाव॥१६॥ 
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सीतेचेनी कैवार। रावण मा रला सहप रवार। 
अठरा प  म वानर। ग धळ मां डला लंकेसी। 
 बया दार लाव॥१७॥ 
 
कौरव पांडव मळाले। कु े ीं यु द मां डल। 
अठरा अ ो हणी दवटे भले। नाचती रणक लोळीं।  

बया दार लाव॥१८॥ 
 
बौ  अवतार घे ऊन। वटे समचरण ठे ऊन। 
पु ंडल क दवटा पाहू न। तयाचे वार ं ग धळ मां डला  
बया दार लाव॥१९॥ 
 
आ णक दवटे अपार। नवृ  ती ानदेव सोपान खचर। 
मु  ता ई जनाबा ई वसोबा गोरा कंुभार। रोह दास चोखा स जन नाचती  
बया दार लाव॥२०॥ 
 
सांवता नामा दामा जाण। नारा मादा ग दा वठा कबीर कमाल पूण। 
सेना जन म  नरसी ा मण। दवटे त ठती  

बया दार लाव॥२१॥ 
 
आषाढ ं का तक ं ग धळ मां डला।  उदो  उदो  ऐसा  श द झाला। 
काम ोधा दकां पळ सुटला।  उदो श द  ऐकोनी।  

बया दार लाव॥२२॥ 
 
पुढे कल चा थम चरण। दैवत रा हल ं लपून। 
तीथ सांडोनी म हमान। अठरा वण  एक झाले।  

बया दार लाव॥२३॥ 
 
म छ गांिजले देवभ तां। म हमा उ छे दला सवथा। 
न चले जप तप त वता।  एक प सव झाल  

बया दार लाव॥२४॥ 
 
म या ई बया दार लाव। 
कुमा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
व हा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
नरसा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
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वामना ई बया दार लाव बया। 
परसा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
रामा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
कृ णा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
बौ ा ई बया दार लाव बया। 
कलंका ई बया दार लाव बया। 
महाल मी दार लाव बया॥२५॥ 

 उदे  उदे  उदे बया दार लाव॥२६॥ 
 
काम म हषासुर मातला। तेण वषय ग धळ मां डला। 
अ ान पोत पाजळला। आशा संबळा ला उनी  

बया दार लाव॥२७॥ 
 
ोध वेताळ दा ण। मातलासे मद क न। 

म सर मद सा य हो ऊन। भ ती वैरा य बुड वल  

बया दार लाव॥२८॥ 
 
दंभ झे टंग महाबळी। अहंकार मु ं या छळी। 
आशा मनशा तृ णा घे उनी ग धळी वषय क लोळीं नाच तू ं। 
बया दार लाव॥२९॥ 
 
क पना  इ छा वासना भूतावळीं। औट को टया मळाल । 
नाचती वषय क लोळीं। भोग दवट  घे उनी  

बया दार लाव॥३०॥ 
 
 ऐस तुज न पहाव जाण। मणोनी बैसल स मौन ध न। 
वटेवर  समचरण ठे ऊन। नवांत प  

बया दार लाव॥३१॥ 
 
 एका जनादनीं शरण। व लनाम अंबा जाण। 
पु ंडल क दवटा अवलोकुन। नवांत प बैसल   
बया दार लाव॥३२॥ 
 
संत एकनाथांचं मर आई गीत 
चार  पु ष संगी घालुनी, 
नरंजनीं पु ंडल काचे वार  बैसोनी, 
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भि त पुर कारोनी, नवांत दे खल .ं.. 
म छे क छे, वहार, नार स ंहे, वान परस, 
राम, कृ णे, बौ , कळं कये... 
 
 

7. पौरा णक दशावतार 
 
वेद नेतां शंखासुर ं। म य अवतार होय हर ॥१॥ 

मा नयां शंखासुरा। मया तोष वल नधार॥२॥ 

रसातळा जातां अवनी। तळीं कांसव च पाणी॥३॥ 

काढो नयां चौदा र  न। गौर वला सुरभूषण॥४॥ 

हर या  नेतां धरा। आपण सूकर प जाहला॥५॥ 

मा नयां दै यासी। सुखी केल देवांसीं॥६॥ 

लादाकारण। तंभामाजी गुरगुरण॥७॥ 

ध नयां जानूवर । व धला हर यक यपु नधार ं॥८॥ 

इं ा या कैवार धावून। प ध रल वामन॥९॥ 

बळी पाताळीं घा तळ। आपण वारपाळ जाहला॥१०॥ 

सह ाजुन पी डल। आपण परशराम जाहले॥११॥ 

पतृआ ा मानुनी खर । माता व धल  नधार ं॥१२॥ 

सीतेच क नी मीस। केला रा सांचा नाश॥१३॥ 

चौदा वष वनांतर । वनवास सेवी हर ॥१४॥ 

वसुदेव देवक साठ ं। अवतार ध रला पोट ं॥१५॥ 

मा नयां कंसासुर। उत रला मे दनीचा भार॥१६॥ 

येऊ नयां पंढरपुरा। ध रला वटेवर  थारा॥१७॥ 

पु ंड लकासाठ ं उभा। एकाजनादनीं शोभा॥१८॥ 

 ( ी एकनाथमहाराज यां या अभंगांची गाथा, गाथापंचक, गाथा तसर , भाग 

४था) 
 
 

8. य लमा गीत 
 

य लमा आल  य लमा आल , म छ पी 
य लमा आल  
शंखासुराचे वधासी गेल , चार  वेद घेऊन 
आल  
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माता माझी य लमा भल .... 
धरा रसातळाशी चालल , कूम पे 
य लमा आल  
माझे बयेने धरल , जयदेवी अंबा था पल  
अंबा वराह प होऊन ती दाढेवर ध न  

दै य अघोर बघून, क रती भ तांचे पालन... 
अंबा नार स ंह प होऊन, तंभामाजी गुरगु न 
हर यक यपाचा घेतला ाण, भ त 
हादाकारण... 

अंबा झाल से कृत न, बया बैसल  कपार लावून 
मंजुळ बोले हा यवदन, अ टभुजा सौभा य 
जाण 
दार उघडून पाहे वदन... 
वामन पे अंबा होऊन, बसल  पाताळीं घालून  
वारपाळ पु हा राहू न, शु  गु चा डोळा फोडून 

दातृ व भ त जाण... 
अंबा परशराम होऊन, कामधेनू आल  घेऊन 
रेणुकाचा वध क न, आप या प याची आ ा 
पाळून... 
अंबा झाल  असे राम, लंका बभीषणा थापून 
इं िजताचा घेतला ाण, अंबा सुवेळी नाचून 
अंबेने केले रणकंदन... 
देवक चे उदरा जाऊन, गभवासी अंबा जाऊन 
कंसाहाती गेल  नसटून, गोकुळी केले आगमन 
अंबा शेषावर  कर  शयन, कर  ये वदेचे 
तनपान 

कर  कंसाचे छेदन... 
अ वनाश पंढर  जाण, अंबेने पा हले दंडीवन 
भ त पु ंड लकाकारण, समचरण कट ं ठेवून 

ट  नासा ी ठेवून, याहा ळती भ तजन 
बौ प अंबा जाण... 
अंबा दशभुजा नटल , दै य दानव मा न आल  
क ल प गट झाल , जळमय क  गेल  
चं सूयासी आ ा दल , वटपा ी शयनीं झाल  
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वधताप अंबा माउल , एका जनादनी अंबा 
पा हल ... 
 

9. जनाबाईचे अभंग (दशावतार वणन) 
 
ऐसा हा देवान थोर पवाडा केला। पूव अवतार ं झाला हय ीव॥१॥ 

मग अंबऋषीसाठ ं प डयेला संकट ं। म छ झाला पोट ं समु ा या॥२॥ 

होउनी क छप पवत ध रला। वराह मा रला दै यभार॥३॥ 

तयाचा सहोदर मृ यु नाह ं ऐसा वर। ते हां अवतार नार स ंह झाला॥४॥ 

अधनार  नटे वर दुसरा तो वामन। भागव तो नधान दाशरथी॥५॥ 

होऊ नया कृ ण कंस व धयेला। आतां बु द झाला सखा माझा॥६॥ 

ल ला अवतार ं ह र कर  खेळ नाना। हणे जनी जाणा त मी हो य॥७॥ 

 ( ी संत नामदेव महाराज यांची अभंगांची गाथा, भाग  ६वा) 
 
 

10. ी संत नामदेव महाराज यांचे अभंग 
 
रचना – १ 

अवताराची राशी तो हा उभा वटेवर । शंखच गदाप स हत कर ं॥१॥ 

दे खला दे खला देवा आ ददेव बरवा। समाधान जीवा पाहतां वाटे गे माये॥२॥ 

सगुण चतुभुज पड तेज पु ंजाळती। वंद  चरणरज नामा वनवी पुढती गे 
माये॥३॥ 
 
रचना – २ 

भ तांसाठ ं देव अवतार धर । कृपाळु ीह र साच खरा॥१॥ 

तो हा महाराज चं भागे तीर ं। उभा वटेवर  पांडुरंग॥२॥ 

मयाचे वेद चोर  शंखासुर। म य अवतार तयालागीं॥३॥ 

समु मंथनीं मंदर बुडाला। कूम प झाला तये वेळीं॥४॥ 

हर या  धरा नेतां रसातळा। वराह प याला व धयेल॥५॥ 

हादासी पता गांजी नानापर । तंभीं नरहर  गटला॥६॥ 

देवकाजीं झाला वामन भूतळीं। बळीसी पाताळीं घा तयेला॥७॥ 

भू मभार झाला यांचे कुळ। केलसे नमूळ परशुराम॥८॥ 

सीते चया काजा रावण म दला। सूयवंशी झाला रामचं ॥९॥ 

गोकुळीं ज मला ीकृ ण आठवा। होऊ न पांडवां सा यकार ॥१०॥ 

तभंगासाठ ं बौ  अवतार। झाला दगंबर अव नये॥११॥ 
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कलं क अवतार होणार ीह र। ते हां पृ वीवर  तृण न उरे॥१२॥ 

नामा हणे याचे अनंत अवतार। काय मी पामर बोलू ं वाचे॥१३॥ 
 
रचना – ३ 

देवा तू ं थम कम भो गसी। सागर ं जळच  म य झालासी। 
कमठ पाठ  नसंडी कैसी। कूम कासा वसी केल तुज॥१॥ 

अप व  नाम आ द वराह। याहू न थोर कूम कांसव। 
अध सावज अध मानव। हे भवभाव कमाचे॥२॥ 

खुजेपण बळीस पाताळीं घातल। तेण कम तयाच वार र ल। 
पतयाचे वचन मातेसी व धल। त कम जोडल परशुरामा॥३॥ 

ीरामा झा या आपदा बहु ता। कम भोग वल अंतरल  सीता। 
भालुका तीथ  व धयल अव चता। नाम अ युता तुज झाल॥४॥ 

ऐसा क ट  होऊ न बौ  रा हलासी। तू ं कलं कया लोकां मा रसी। 
आप या दोषासाठ ं आ णकां दं डसी। न कळंक होसी नारायणा॥५॥ 

ऐसा तू ं बहु ता दोषी बां धलासी। पु ढला च ज म अवगतोसी। 
व णुदास नामा हणे षीकेशी। तुझी भीड कायसी वा मयाहो॥६॥ 

 
रचना – ४ 

थम अवतार ं देव म छ झाले सागर ं। वधो न शंखासुर वैर  आ णले वेद॥१॥ 

कूम अवतार ं सांवर ल  सृ ट । वराह वज नेहट  धरणीध ॥२॥ 

हाद कैवारा तंभाभीतर ं। बळी बंधन हर  गट झाला॥३॥ 

रेणुकानंदन वजकुळ पाळण। ंबकभजन रघुनाथ॥४॥ 

गोकुळीं अवता  सोळा सह  व । आपण योगे व  बौ य पीं॥५॥ 

क क  अवता  वदतसे व । नामया दाता  के शराज॥६॥ 
 
रचना – ५ 

म य क छ ड मृग ते खुजट। जेथू न गट झाल ं प॥१॥ 

त च म उभ भींवरे या तीर ं। हात कटावर  ठेवू नयां॥२॥ 

मातृघाती हंडे वनीं जो रडत। चोर जार घात कर  दु ट॥३॥ 

दगंबर अ वा ढ ख  गधार । पृ वीचा जो कर  ास एक॥४॥ 

नामा हणे मु ंगी आ द मवर । नाना अवतार ं एकला च॥५॥ 

( ी संत नामदेव महाराज यांची अभंगांची गाथा, ी व लाची भ तव सलता) 
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11. दश अवतार थान 
 
होसी भ तांचा क वसा। तुझीं ीद षीकेशा। 
नव वल सायासा। कृपा स ंधु मुरार ॥१॥ 

 
अंबऋषीकारण। दहा वेळ गभवासा येण। 
अवतार ध रला नारायण। गजापूर नगर ं॥२॥ 
 
अंदुराया या घर ं। बाळ जळसेना या कुमर ं। 
म य प अवतार धर । वेद हरणकैवार  नारायण॥३॥ 
 
व यापूर नगर ं। अंध राजा रा य कर । 
यादेवी या सु ंदर । उदर ं कुम  ज मला॥४॥ 

 
पृ वी रसातळवट ं। जातां थोर अंदोळल  सृ ट । 
धांव या धांवले जगजेठ । धरा पृ ठ ं सांव रल ॥५॥ 
 
मगजपुर ं पुरपती। हर या  च वत । 
अि न असे जनवंती। घर ं बाळ वराह॥६॥ 
 
दशदेव या चाडा। हर या  व धला गाढा। 

भूगोल ध नयां दाढा। केला नवाडा वग चा॥७॥ 
 
कपूरपुरपाटण। ह रभ तीच ह थान।  
सदयादेवी या नंदन। उदर ं नृ स ंह ज मला॥८॥ 
 
प या पु ा झाल  कळी। तंभीं गटला तये वेळीं। 
असुर मा रला करकमळीं। भ त हाद र ला॥९॥ 
 
क यपनंदनवधन। क वळादशाचा वामन। 
खुजट प ध न। मह पुर सी आला॥१०॥ 
 
दान तप त बळी। तोह  घातला पाताळीं। 
अ या प रा हला जवळीं। चरणतळीं पद देउनी॥११॥ 
 
रेणापुर ं देवी रेणुका। लाधल  जमद नीस देखा। 
तचे उदर ं व वतारका। परशुराम ज मला॥१२॥ 
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असुर ं व धयेल  माया। हणे धांव पु राया। 
अव चत पातला धांवया। सह ाजुन मा रला॥१३॥ 
 
अयो या नाम नगर । ज म कौस ये उदर ं।  

देवभ तांचा कैवार । दशरथनंदन राघव॥१४॥ 
 
राम ैलो यीं वीर दा ण। तेण व धयेला रावण।  
अढळपद देऊन। रा यीं बभीषण था पला॥१५॥  
 
मथुरा नाम नगर ं। वसुदेव देवक  उदर ं।  
कृ ण आठवा अवतार । ल ला व ह  ज मले॥१६॥  
 
कंस चाणूर म दले। वमळाजुन उ म ळले। 
स त गभाचे सूड घेतले। र ल गाईगोपाळां॥१७॥ 
 
बौ  ीव सा या घर ं। ज म शांभवी या उदर ं। 
राजा कां तये नगर ं। नरंतर प रा हला॥१८॥ 
 
यानमु ा मांडूनीयां। व  श  यजू नयां। 

रा हला प नरंज नया। भि तभाव ओळखे तो॥१९॥ 
 
कि क जसरायाचा पु । सा व ी देवीचा कुमर। 
शंभलापुर ं कर ल अवतार। दाह  प गटला॥२०॥ 
 
ऐसा अमूतमू त वटेवर। उभा रा हला नरंतर। 
व णुदास ना याचा दातार। वर व ल पंढर ये॥२१॥ 

( ी संत नामदेव महाराज यांची अभंगांची गाथा) 
 
 

12. पौरा णक कथानक (दशावतार वणन) 
 
मीन प झाला थम तो हर । याचा चराचर ं वास होता॥१॥ 

माकडेयालागीं दाख वल  माया। वटप ीं तया पासी हो॥२॥ 

बाळमुकंुदान व प दा वतां। वासो  वास घेतां चौदा क प॥३॥ 

पाहो नयां माया अंतर ं नमाला। घाबरा तो झाला ऋ षराज॥४॥ 

आ वासून तया दाख वल  माया। ध य देवराया नामा हणे॥५॥ 
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उदक ं बुडतां त ता रयेल । भूत स रयल ं दाढेवर ॥१॥ 

अ या प तू ं होसी ऐसा षीकेशी। ध न मा रसी ब ळवंत॥२॥ 

नामा हणे ध य अघ टत करणी। दाढेसी ध न वराह तू ं॥३॥ 
 

लादाकारण तंभीं अवतार। भ त राजे वर हणताती॥१॥ 

जळीं थळीं आहे सवा ठायीं हर । य  तू ं याहार  तंभामाजीं॥२॥ 

ऐकतां च वाणी ोधासी चढला। ख  ग तो का ढला कोशांतून॥३॥ 

तये काळीं हाक मा रल  चंड। फो डल मांड नर संह॥४॥ 

ध नयां दै य वेगीं मांडीवर । नखान तो चर  पोट याच॥५॥ 

जयजयकार झाला मा द पातला। इं ा दक आला देवांस हत॥६॥ 

क नयां तु त देव शांत वला। हाद तो झाला पूण भ त॥७॥ 

नमाया हो झाल  मायबाप भेट । लाभ उठाउठ  आनंदाचा॥८॥ 
 
बळीराजा दै य बहु त मातला। संपि त ह र या देवां चया॥१॥ 

तयाकाळीं जे जे देव आठ वती। ाथना क रती देवदेवा॥२॥ 

तयाकाळीं तुवां अ दती उदर ं। अवतारधार  बटु झाला॥३॥ 

छळू नयां बळी पाताळीं घातला। आपण रा हला तया वार ं॥४॥ 

देव देवपद ं बैसवू न सारे। राखीतसे वार नामा हणे॥५॥ 
 
मारावया राजे ा मणाचे घर ं। रेणुकाजठर ं अवतार॥१॥ 

क नयां पृ वी नः य बहु  वेळां। दान ते सकळां व ां दल ॥२॥ 

खु ंट वला चरंजीव अ या प तो आहे। आ म पीं पाहे नजानंद ं॥३॥ 

दाशराथी रामा झाला समागम। तेण एक बाण द हा हणे नामा॥४॥ 
 
दशरथ राजा संतान त नाह ं। हणो नयां पाह  ऋषे वर ं॥१॥ 

क न वनं त पु े ट  हे केल । पुरोडांश भ ल  पि  नयांनीं॥२॥ 

तपा या साम य पु  चार झाले। अ वनाश झाले अवतारासी॥३॥ 

रघुप त राम पणू मुसावल। चैत य गटल कौस येसी॥४॥ 

तेण केल  या त रा स मा रले। रामरा य केल ैलो यांत॥५॥ 

नामा हणे मज नाम गोड आहे। यालागीं तू ं पाहे वचा नी॥६॥ 
 
ीकृ ण ल लामृत बाणतां च गोडी। कथे च वरपडी आवडती॥१॥ 

तयाचा व तार तो च बोल वता। आहे सव स ता याचे हातीं॥२॥ 

येथ मी पामर काय बोलू ं वाणी। दसे क वलवाणी संतांपुढ॥३॥ 

हणोनी व तार आटो पला नाह ं। वेदांसी त नाह ं पुरत ठावे॥४॥ 

नामा हणे नाम आठवा अवतार। पूण म साचार कृ ण प॥५॥ 
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म य झाल मौन देव नज यानीं। बौ  ते हणोनी नांव प॥१॥ 

पाखांड बहु त काल माजीं झाल ं। वणा म सकळीं बुड वले॥२॥ 

पापा चया राशी जळतील नामीं। न चय ह रनामीं नामा हणे॥३॥ 
 
कल चये अंतीं होणार कलंक । मार ल लछ क ं घो यावर ॥१॥ 

कर ल धमाची उभार ल गुढ । कृतयुगा ौढ  कर  तो च॥२॥ 

त वर  साधन ह रनाम क त। संतांची संगती नामा हणे॥३॥ 

( ी संत नामदेव महाराज यांची अभंगांची गाथा, भाग ५वा) 
 
 

13. ीसमथ रामदास वामीकृत  
ीमनाचे लोक 

 
बहू  ा पतां क टला अंबऋषी । 
तयाच वय ीहर  ज म सोशी ॥ 
दला ीर स ंधू तया ऊपमानीं । 
नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 116 
 
वधीकारण जाहला म य वेगीं । 
धर  कूम प धरा पृ ठभागीं ॥ 
जना र णाकारण नीच योनी । 
नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 120 
 
महाभ त हाद हा क टवीला । 
हणोनी तयाकारण संह जाला ॥ 

न ये वाळा वीशाळ संनीध कोणी । 
नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 121 
 
कृपा भा कता जाहला व पाणी । 
तयाकारण वामनू च पाणी ॥ 
वीजांकारण भागवू चापपाणी । 

नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 122 
 
अह येसतीला गं आर यपंथ । 
कुडावा पुढ देव बंद ं तयांत ॥ 
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बळ सो डतां घाव घाल  नशाणीं । 
नुपे ी कदा राम दासा भमानी ॥ 123 
 
तये ोपद कारण लाग वेग । 
वर धांवतो सव सांडू न माग ॥ 
कळीला गं जाला असे बौ  मौनी । 
नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 124 
 
अनाथां दनांकारण ज मताहे । 
कलंक  पुढ देव होणार आहे ॥ 
जया व णतां शीणल  वेदवाणी । 
नुपे ी कदा देव भ ता भमानी ॥ 125 
 
जनाकारण देव ल लावतार  । 
बहू तांपर  आदर वेषधार  ॥ 
तया नेणती ते जन पाप पी । 
दुरा मे महान ट चांडाळ पापी ॥ 126 
 
 

14. मानसो लासः  
 
अनेकदेशभाषा भः वरैः पादै च ते काः )नकैः (।  

चं को )च को (बहु तालै च व च  (:)प रक ततः ॥  

जेणे रसातलउणु म स पे वेद आ णयले मनु शवकवा णयले 

तो संसारसाय )ग(रतातण)णु(मोहं तो राषो )खो(नारायणु ॥  

कू मना गस दरमेवचदेमचेशालां न ु

सुर रगममृतसा ध स कोटदेवनेपगीगे वरजो सुवर पे 
पाथालुपै शदाण तुह रणकछ पुचमाच षदाढ गो व द 
धर ण उ द रयम ्  सौदेउम दरदुहो छ उपचडेन ीनारसींहदै 

हरं यक शपुरो सुगोह । वि चवंपे नादैचु टंु मनवलव डका 
न चंड मयुवामनु भूफलके दै युबल ठि ल न भी म पुर- 
देि नवलूकसुधौ मेर मदुकारन ् 

जे मणेरकुलेउपजी या का तवीया जेणे )याजुणेर(बाहु फरसे  

खां डया परसरा मुदे उतो महाम गल करउ । 
न दगोकुलम ्  । जायौ क हुजो गोवीजणे प डहे 
ल टे नयण जो वया महणाधर आ वना म ण ह का रया 
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क हौभरडासौ अ म णां चं तया देउ । बु द प 
जो दाणवसुरांव )वंच(ड ण वेददूषण  

बो लड ण माया मो हया तो दे उमा झ पासाउ क  ॥ 

कि कभू )भू(वा अ व)वा व(मा य ख गह त)तो(  

जनसंहरणो यतः । न कृपणः )न कोष(कृपणः)पाण(पा णः  

का यं नःकृ )कृ(पोऽ पकरोतु मे ॥  

पाठा ये )ने(वं वधा य )न(त ् र तरागं नयोजयेत ्  । 
वरान ्  व या प र य य पे ागो चता वरान ्  ॥  

तालान ्  भ नाँ तथा त  यसे त  पदे पदे । 
पादाँ तालानुसारेण ते नका य तसंयुतान ्  ॥  
एअवं कृ वा पद यासं रागै तालैः समि वतम ्  । 
वरैः पादै तथा ते नैगात योऽयं व च कः ॥  

 

15. संत  तुकाराम दशावतार कृती  
 
तुज न भ मी क ळकाळा। 
मज नामाचा िज हाळा॥१॥ 
 
माझा ब ळया नेणसी कोण। 
संतां सा य नारायण॥२॥ 
 
शंख व धला सागर ं। 
वेद घेउ न आला चार ॥३॥ 
 
कुम दै य व धला जेठ । 
हात पाय लपवी पोट ं॥४॥ 
 
व(वा)राह प ध रल गाढ। 
धरा ताप ध रल  दाढे॥५॥ 
 
हर यक यप वदा रला। 
भ त हाद र ला॥६॥ 
 
वामन झाला द नानाथ। 
बळी पाताळीं घातला दै य॥७॥ 
 
छेदु नयां सह  भुजा। 
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कामधेनु आ णल  वोजा॥८॥ 
 
शळा ताप सागर ं तार । 
थापी बभीषण रावणा मार ॥९॥ 

 
मारो नयां कंसराव। 
पता सोड वला वसुदेव॥१०॥ 

 
पांचाळीसी गांिजतां वैर । 
व  आपण झाला हर ॥११॥ 
 
गज  मरे राम राम। 
यासी पाववी वैकंुठधाम॥१२॥ 

 
तुका हणे ह र प झाले। 
पु हां ज मा नाह ं आले॥१३॥ 

(साथ तुकारामाची गाथा) 
 

साथ तुकारामाची गाथा 
 
म य 

याचे वेद शंखासुर नेले। 
यासाठ ं ध रले म य प॥१॥ 

तेण आ मा न हता नेला हांडासी। 
काय हयासी न हते ान॥२॥ 

प र तेण धावा केला आवडीन। 
झाले नारायण कृपा स ंधु॥३॥ 

तुका हणे वठोबा मी नामधारक। 
पोसण सेवक भेट  दे ॥४॥ 
 
कूम 

देवीं आ ण दैतीं स ंधु घुस ळला। 
भार पृ वीस झाला साहावेना॥१॥ 

झालासी कासव ध रल  पाठ वर । 
चंता तुज हर  सकळांची॥२॥ 

तये काळीं देव क रताती तु त। 
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कृपाळु ीप त हणो नयां॥३॥ 

तुका हणे ऐसे उदंड पवाडे। 
यासी सह  त ड सणला तोह ॥४॥ 

 
सूकर 
हर या  दै य मातला जे काळीं। 
वरदान बळी शंकरा या॥१॥ 

इं पदरा य घेतल हरोनी। 
देवा च पाणी हणती घांव॥२॥ 

त  पांडुरंगा शूकर झालेती। 
तया दै यपती मा रयेल॥३॥ 

तुका हणे यांचीं रा य यांसी दल ं। 
ऐसी तू ं माउल  पांडुरंगा॥४॥ 
 
नृ स ंह 

हादाकारण नर संह झालासी। 
या चया बोलासी स य केल॥१॥ 

राम कृ ण गो व ंद नारायण ह र। 
गज राज वार ं भ तराज॥२॥ 

व  ठल माधव मुकंुद केशव। 
तेण दै यराव दचकला॥३॥ 

तुका हणे तयाकारण सगुण। 
भ ताच वचन स य केल॥४॥ 
 
वामन 

बळी हणे आजी दुवासया वामी। 
माग  नका तु ह  नारायण॥१॥ 

बहु तां यासीं जोडला ीहर । 
बैस वला वार ं राखावया॥२॥ 

पातला दुवास मग हो तेथूनी। 
चंतातुर मनी उ वेगला॥३॥ 

काय तू ं एकाचा आहेसी अं कत। 
हो  कृपावंत तुका हणे॥४॥ 
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राम 

साह  शा ां अ त दुर । तो परमा मा ीह र। तो दशरथाचे घर ं। डतो राम॥१॥ 

शवाच नज येय। वाि मकाच नजगु य। तो भ लट चीं फळ खाय। ीराम 
तो॥२॥ 

यो गयांचे  मनीं। नातुडे चंतनीं। तो वानरांचे कानीं। गो ट  सांगे॥३॥ 

चरण शळा उ दर । नाम ग णका तार । तो को ळया घर ं। पाहु णा राम॥४॥ 

ण एक सुरवरां। नातुडे नम कारा। तो रसां आ ण वानरां। ेम दे राम॥५॥ 

राम सांवळा सगुण। राम यो गयांच यान। राम राजीवलोचन तुका चरण 
वं दतो॥६॥ 
 
कृ ण 

जो का नगुण नराकार। 
तेण ध रयेले अवतार॥१॥ 

नगुण होता तो सगुणासी आला। 
भ तीसाठ ं गटला॥२॥ 

जो का भुवनचाळक। 
तो हा नंदाचा बाळक॥३॥ 

सोड वल वसुदेव -देवक ंसी।  

अवतार ध रला तचे कुशीं॥४॥ 

मा रयेला कंसराणा। 
रा यीं था पल उ सेना॥५॥ 

तुका हणे देवा धदेव। 
तो हा उभा पंढ रराव॥६॥ 
 
बु द 

बौ य अवतार मा झया अह टा। 
मौ य मुख न ठा ध रयेल ॥१॥ 

लोकां चयेसाठ ं शाम चतुभुज। 
संतांसवे गुज बोलतसां॥२॥ 

आल क लयुग मा झया सं चता। 
डोळां हाक लतां न पडेसी॥३॥ 

यांच तुझ काय केल नारायणा। 
कां नये क णा तुका हणे॥४॥ 
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कि क 

क लयुगामाजी थोर झाले बंड। 
न ट लोक लंड झाले फार॥१॥ 

न ध रती सोय न पुसती कोणा। 
येत जैस मना तैस चाले॥२॥ 

स जनाचा वारा टक  नेद  वारा। 
ऐ सया पामरा तार  कोण॥३॥ 

व वास तयाचा बैसेना कोठह । 
तु त नंदा पाह ं जीवीं धर ॥४॥ 

तुका हणे कैस केल नारायण। 
जाणाव ह कोण तया वण॥५॥ 
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APPENDIX – C 

List of Daśāvatārī Artists 

   

 1 Śri. Patkar Laxman Gangaram (Kotkamte-8805587808) 

 2 Śri. Ghadi Ekanath Dhapu (Kotkamte- 9404163816) 

 3 Śri. Amberkar Vasudev ( Kotkamte- 9011026499)  

 4 Śri. Morye Shankar Shantaram (Kudal- 9421632489) 

 5 Śri. Morye Prakash (Kudal- 9421632489) 

 6 Śri. Lingayat Pradeep ( Kuveshi- 9273744920) 

 7 Śri. Parab Ganpat Shankar (Malvan- 9922430157/ 24371474) 

 8 Śri. Kandalgaokar Satyavan (Śri Satguru Daśāvatāra Mandal ) 

 9 Śri. Padave Mahesh (Śri Bhuteśvar Daśāvatāra Mandal ) 

 10 Śri. Hindlekar Narayan (Śri Bhagavati Daśāvatāra Mandal ) 

 11 Śri. Hardikar Ravindra Shivaram (Adivare) 

 12 Śri. Bedarkar Dipak (Adivare- 9403062588) 

 13 Śri. Date Savita Jayavanta (Adivare- 02353-226282) 

 14 Śri. Date Jayavanta (Adivare) 

 15 Śri. Ranade Shrikant (Adivare- 02353- 226338) 

 16 Śri. Paranjape Vasudev (Adivare- 02353- 226247) 

 17 Śri. Joshi Suresh (Kuveshi- 02353-224324/ 9226738507) 

 18 

19 

20 

Śri. Karandikar, Sagar Joshi (Kuveshi) 

Śri. Kamalakar Prabhu  (Banda, Sindhudurg 9423302881 ) 

 Śmt. Aparna Aglave- Chaitanya Mahila Vikas Mandal  (Banda, 
Sindhudurg  9423513260) 
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APPENDIX – D 
Features of Daśāvatāra Plays - General Observations 

 
 Siddhivināyaka 

Troupe (Mumbai) 
Kotakamte 
Troupe 
(Sindhudurga 
Dist.) 

Nate village (Ratnagiri 
Dist.) 

Adivare Village 
(Ratnagiri Dist.) 

Kuveshi Village 
(Sindhudurga Dist.) 

Place if Enactment Auditorium    Auditorium Temple Premises Temple Premises Temple Premises 
 

Time Evening Night Night  Night or 
Morning 

Night 

Nature and 
Function 

Aesthetic and 
Devotional 

Aesthetic and 
Devotional 

Ritual and Aesthetic Ritual and 
Aesthetic 
 

Ritual and Aesthetic 

Make-up Special make-up 
for major 
characters. Head-
gear and mask for 
Śankhāsura and 
others 

Stylized make-
up: Head-gear 
etc.  

Stylized make-up: Head-
gear and other ornaments. 

Stylized make-
up: traditional 
masks. 

Stylized make-up: 
traditional masks.  

Costume Colorful dress. 
Traditional 
ornaments (self –
made) and Mask 
for Gaṇapati and 

Colorful dress. 
Traditional 
ornaments (self –
made) and Mask 
for Gaṇapati. 

Colorful dress. Traditional 
ornaments (self –made) and 
Mask for Gaṇapati. 

Colorful dress. 
Traditional 
ornaments (self –
made) and Mask 
for Gaṇapati, 

Colorful dress. 
Traditional ornaments, 
masks of wood and 
Paper Mache (self –
made). Traditional 
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Sarasvati’s 
peacock. Sajjiva 
āhārya of NŚ.- 
Garūḍa and Śeṣa  

Rāvaṇa and 
Sarasvati’s 
peacock. 

mask for Rāvaṇa 

Lighting Electrical light Electrical light Petromax light Petromax light Petromax light 
Music Pakhawāja, 

cymbals, and 
harmonium 

Pakhawāja, 
cymbals, and 
harmonium 

Pakhawāja, cymbals, and 
harmonium 

Pakhawāja, 
cymbals, and 
harmonium 

Pakhawāja, cymbals, 
and harmonium 

Performer 
Training 

No special training No special 
training 

No special training Systematic 
training with 
body exercise 

No special training 

Transmission of 
performance 
knowledge 

By oral tradition By oral tradition By oral tradition By oral tradition 
and written script 
(Shri Gore and 
Shri Bhide 
Mandali) 

By oral tradition and 
written script 
 

Caste of the 
performers 

Any caste. No 
female performers 

Guravas and 
other castes 

Guravas and Devalis Only Brahmins Only Brahmins 

Occasion of 
performance 

Any time Any time and 
some festive 
occasions in 
villages (for 
livelihood) 

Festive 
occasions(Mahāśivarātri 
and Tripurāri Paurṇimā) 

Festive occasions 
(Navarātri and 
Tripurāri 
Paurṇimā). Ten 
days presentation 
of all the 
Avatāras 
 

Festive 
occasions(Mahāśivarātri 
and Tripurāri Paurṇimā) 
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Musical format 
and language used 

All characters use 
their local 
language (Malvani 
and Marathi). 
Singers follow folk 
tunes; sometimes 
classical rāgas 

All characters 
use their local 
language. Play-
back singers also 
take part in the 
performance. 
Singers follow 
only folk tunes 
and nāṭya- 
saṅgīta  
 

 

All characters deliver their 
dialogue in Marathi. Singers 
follow only folk tunes 

All characters 
speak Marathi. 
Some characters 
sing for 
themselves. 
Singers follow 
classical rāgas 
and nāṭya- 
saṅgīta  
Tunes. Āryā, 
Caryā, 
Dinḍi,Tarāṇā, 
Nāndi, and Pada 
forms were used 

All characters speak 
Marathi. Some 
characters sing for 
themselves. Singers 
follow classical rāgas 
and nāṭya- saṅgīta  
Tunes. 

Abhinaya Attempts are made 
for executing in a 
stylized manner 
four modes of 
Abhinaya. Stress 
on Vācikābhinaya 

Attempts are 
made for 
executing in a 
stylized manner 
four modes of 
Abhinaya. Stress 
on 
Vācikābhinaya 

Attempts are made for 
executing in a stylized 
manner four modes of 
Abhinaya. Stress on 
Vācikābhinaya 

Attempts are 
made for 
executing in a 
stylized manner 
four modes of 
Abhinaya. Stress 
on 
Vācikābhinaya 

Attempts are made for 
executing in a stylized 
manner four modes of 
Abhinaya. Stress on 
Vācikābhinaya 

Date 06-03-2012 
Video- 1 

09-02-2012 
Video- 2 

09-03-2013 
Video- 3 

10-03-2013 23-11-1993 
Video- 4 
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Themes Garūḍa Jaṅma Kālikā Jaṅma Tulaśice Pān Day-1, Gaṇeśa 

Pūjā and Matsya, 
Day-2, Kūrma 
and Varāha, 
Day3-4, 
Narasiṁha, Day-
5, Vāmana, Day-
6-7, Paraśurāma, 
Day-8, Kṛṣṇa and 
Balarāma, Day-
9-10, Rāma 
 

Nāṅdī, Matsya avatāra, 
Narasiṁha avatāra, 
Paraśurāma avatāra and 
Rāma avatāra 
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